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Tho covenants herein contained shall bind, and the benefits and advantaiCM shaU to'. ,1,e
I
,wp,*t,^r^: 

executors, administrators, successors and assigns ot the parties hereto. Whenever used, the Hngu num 
include the plural, the plural the sinpilar, and the use of any gender shaU be applicable to «U •nd " 
shall include any payee of the indebtedness hereby secured or any transferee thereof whether by operation 01 
t>r otherwwe. 

Witness the 8iKnLtun'(H) and 8cal(i) <rf the MortgageK11) 00 above written. 

• Ibkal] 
Peter Van der Lugt / 

>       . |«e*L1 

jy t ...■       

WitneaB 

state of Maryland, A1 leg any County to wit; 

I Hereby Cbbtift, That on this i*-" June ■ 19 ^^ 
me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the aforesaid, 
personally appeared peter Van der Lugt and Roaella K. Van der Lugt, hl» wire, 

the above named Mortgagors, and each acknowledged 
the foregoing Mortgage to be their re®pectIve act. 

At the same time also personally appekred CharleS A, Piper President 
of the within body corporate, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration of said mortgage 
   (I bona fide as therein set forth; and also made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and is duly 

'a^t^fi^^iake this affidavit. 

oiAr 

v-f a c 

it Wmcnaor. 1 have hereunto set my hand and affixed my official seal the day and year aforesaid 

V--y 

•ah-& .V» 

If. 

; ;V' -f . ', Vlr' ^ 



r 

Coir -pri on'' 

T 7/^ ' ^ ^ 
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_ rilHD AND B&COitOKO JUNiD 23" 1952 at 10: $0 A.N. 

(UlltB Mad* this 23rd dajr of Jiu«, 

in the year nineteen hundred *nd fifty-tWOi by and between 

ROT 1. VANFLEET AND OERTSUDI 3. VANFLSET, HIS WIFE, 

of Allegany County and the State of Maryland, parties of the first part and the 
Western Maryland Building and Loan Association, Incorporated, 

a corporation duly incorporated under the Laws of the State of Maryland, party of the second part, 
WlTNESSETH: 

WHEREAS, the said putiea of the first part, being members of the said Western Maryland 
Building and Loan Association, Incorporated, have received therefrom an advance loan of 

 ... SIX HUNDRED FITTT and 00/100   Dollars, on 
- - 8C*n Shares of stock, upon the condition that a good and effectual mortgage 
be executed by the said part iM of the first part to the said Body Corporate, to secure the payment at 
the sums of money at the times and in the manner hereinafter mentioned, and the performance of and 
compliance with the covenants, condttloos and agreements herein mentioned, on the part of the said 
part lea of the first part 

AND WHEREAS, this mortgaga shall also secure future advances as provided by section 2 of 
Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1989 Edition) as repealed and re-enacted, with amend- 
ments, by Chapter 92S of the Laws at Maryland, 1946, or any future amendmenta thereto. 

NOW THEREFORE THIS MORTGAGE WlTNESSETH: That in ooosideratioo of the premises 
and the sum of 91.00 (One Dollar) the said parliSS of the first part do hereby grant, bargain and sell 
and convey unto the said Western Maryland Building and Loan Association, Incorporated, ita i 
or assigns all that lot or parcel of land lying 
in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County and the State of Maryland and more partdcnlarly described ■tefv. 

ALL thoaa two lota 

duly raec 

and daa 

being the 

i ,'i 

"i 

  - ground 
erly side of Thoaas Street in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, 
Maryland, known and designated aa Lets Noa. 11 and 12 en the plat of 
"Mudge Lota* recorded in Deeds Liber 104, folio 745, among the Land 
Eecorda of Allegany County, Maryland. ^>|a 

IT being the sane property which was eoareyed 
etal, to Roj E. Tanfleet, et ux, by deed dated Octo 

the Land Reoorda of. Allegany County, Maryland 

  ALL those lets, pieces or parcels of land known 
aa two feet of Lot Mo. 553 and all of Lots Eos. w eew * wv w* save SSS waw mu. VA mvwo Wm JSfj 

556 and 557 on a plat of "Valah'a Addition* to South Cumberland, Alle- 
gany County, Maryland, Aich plat ia recorded in Plat Case Box Bo. 96 
among the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, reference to which 
ia hereby specifically nade for a nore conplete description of the prop- 
erty conveyed herein. 

property which was conveyed 
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forthwith, tnnm further convenant partiaB of the Ant do part And the THIRD 
companieB accept- insurod inMrano* eampany by this mortpure. pendinK the existence 

the hereby inortcacM the improvement* the mortgagee, on 
oqAQQ rirtj and Dollars. Six amount 

of endorsed, ftra. therefor be framed policy And 
ita benefit the mure 

Meet the forthwith may policy or 
mortM* part premiums with and collect said Insurance 

m 

TOGETHER with the rights, roads, ways, waters, privilege* and appurtenances thereunto belonging 
or in anywise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said property unto the said Western Maryland Building and Loan 
Association, Incorporated, its successors and assigns, forever in fee simple. 

PROVIDED HOWEVER that if the said partial of the first part make , or cause to be made 
the payments, and perform and comply with the covenants, condiUons and agreements herein mentioned 
on parts to be made and done, then this mortgage shall be void. And the said partXM 
of the first part hereby covenant and agree with the said Western Maryland Building and Loan 
AsaociatuMi, Incorporated, its successors or assigns, to pay and perform as follows: that is to say: 

FIRST: To pay to the said Corporation, its successors or assigns, the principal sum of 
   . .SIX HUNDRED Fim and OO/lOO - Dollars with BIT ((») 

per cent-interest thereon, payable inX39—monthly payments of not less than $6#30 __-each, 
on or before the_31lt_day of each month hereafter until the whole of the said principal debt 
interest and any future advances a* aforesaid are paid, the first monthly payment to be due on the. 
day -f f*lVr  m M. at the office of the said Western Maryland Building and Loan 
Association, Incorporated. The final payment, if not sooner paid, to be due on thejlatday of January, 
19 / o 

It is understood and agreed that the parties of the first part have the right to pay, in addition to 
the aforementioned monthly payments, the principal sum then due hereunder or any part thereof, in 
an amount equal to one or more monthly payments. 

SECOND: To pay all taxes due and assessments legally levied on the said property, which l\ave 
been or may be hereafter levied or charged oa said property, when and as the same shall become payable 
and in default of such payment the said mortgagee may pay the same and charge such sum or sums 
against said mortgage debt as part tharsot 



hereto, the day and year 

(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

Notary Public 
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FiL-D AND rt&COiiJ^D JUNii l/*"" 1952 at ®:30 

THIS MORTGAGE. Made thll— —-day of- 
^ , by and between 

John H. YoJNurjnuN and Lf.ota H. Youwunrmam, his *ife 

each, bctcinning one month from 

o( FrOSTDURG, Mo.  . in the State of Maryland. Mortgagor s , and THE PIDBLrnr 
SAVINGS BANK OF KROSTBURG, ALLEGANY COUNTY, MARYLAND, Mortgagee. 

WHEREAS, the »aid Mortgagor S ARE Joatly Indebted unto the Mortgagee In the full and Juat ..urn of ttit TdOUSAMO. 
One famtmo EiaMTIQl and 95/100    - - -    IslsMllS—r- 

which la to b.. repaid in » _ —'consecutive monthlynnatalltnenU of I 21.09 the date hereof at" the office of the said Mortgagee. id 
NOW. THIS MORTGAGE WlTNESSETH. That in con.lderBtlon of the ground  Mortgagbr do grant, assign and Convey unto the said Mortgagee, it. successors and assign. In fee simple 

and premises located in FbOSTBUBO, IlFGAMV CO^JTY. a*RYI.ANO    i _ - . ' - •i
k,,OWn " 

inj '.Vest Mechanic Street  _    

and more fully described In a Deed from M. M. JOVCC > £»• F. JOVCE. tWC. 
ALLtoAHv County, MARVLANti i,ib(.r 

June 15, 1950 
588 „ .          , 229   Folio recorded among Land Record, of  — 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereupon, and the rights, alleys, way., waters, privileges, appurtenance. 
and advantages thereto belonging or in anywise appertaining.      _ 

.id TH? 

THE I ^ part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

propertyTonVV^^^ interest thereon iiid Mortgagor s hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable, 
AND the wild Mortgagor s further covenant " kMP the'"P"*""™1" 0,1 tht :;a'd,^0rtKagrlh

prXrtL™ey|i|r".ome 

„ ... „r of „..v covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt hereby 

to pay It over to the Mortgagor s . THEIR commission shall be paid by the Mortgagor s 

the same shall have been matured or not; and a* to the ^balance, __ ig, and in case of advertisement I 
representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Jiand 5 aijd seal 5 

v„ Uachel Kirte^isx 

(SEAL) 

^_(SEAL) 

w-^^-^SEAL) 

before me, 
Ubhm H. Youmgehman awo 

STATE OF MARYLAND, , 
ALLpOANY COUNTY, to-wlt; 

1 HEREBY CERTIFY, That on thl._ 
the >ub«rlbM, a Notary Public of the State and County afore .aid, personally appeared. 

Leota H. Vbuwoewmi, wi« Birt :     —  

ALLEGAlJv COtWTV, "MARYLAND, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in said mortgage is true 
and bpn«\j|kae as tberaq, set forth. 

AS WITNESS mjr Mnd and Notarial Seal. 



♦s 

Comi ■" " 

Ti' ^ 
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FILiD AND KSCUitOiSD JUNK 24" 1952 «t 2:10 P.M. 

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAO^ made this 24th day of June, 

1952 by and between the South End Republlcnn Clue, a corporation 

incorporated unde/the l.we of the State of Maryland, hereinafter 

called the Mortgagor; and Cumberland S.vlnge Bank of C^barland, 

Maryland, hereinafter called the Mortgagee., WITHESSETH! 

WHEREAS, The aid Mortgagor stands Indebted unto 

the .aid Mortgage* 1* the .full nm of 3«ven Hundred Twenty-two 

and 25A00 ($722.25), payabl# 1ft Blghtean .Uccesslve monthly 

Installments of & ••«*. beginning one month after 

the date hereof as la evidenced by prcmlssory note herewith. 

NOW THEREFORE In consideration of the premises 

and of the aum^of $1.00, the said mortgagor does hereby bargain 

aftd sell unto the said mortgagee. Its aucceasora and assigns, 

the following property; 

2- 30 ft. Black Top tablea 
10 Spring chairs 

1 Electric Lock 
1 8 Pt. Bar Case v 
2 Iron aafea 
1 National Cash Register 
2 Electric Beer Coolers 
1 Work Table 
1 Chrysler Electric Air Conditioner 
1 - 22 ft. Shuffle Board 
1 - 14 ft. ladder 
2 Exhaust fans 
1 Three Burner Hot Plate 
1 Adding Machine 
1 Office Daak 
1 Sink and Olaaa Waaher 

PROVIDED, if the aald mortgagor shall pay unto 

the said Mortgagee the aforesaid sum of |722.25 according to the 

terms of aald pro^laaory note and perform all the covenanta 

herein agreed to toy aald Mortgagor, then thla Mortgage shall 

toe void* 

The Mortgagor does covenant and agree, pending 

this ■ortgag# as follows! That said property shall toe kept at 

No. S83 Virginia Aven., Cumtoerland, Maryland, end that the plaoe I 
of atorage shall not toe changed without the written consent of 

aald Mortgagee; to keep said property In good repair and ccndl- 
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tionj to pay all ta*e8, assessmenta and public liens lagally lovl«< 

on said property when legally demandable; to pay said mortgage 

debt as agreed; to have said property Insured and pay the 

premiums, therefore. In sone reliable company against fire, theft 

and have the policy or policies Issued thereon payable. In case 

of Ibss, to the Mortgagee to the extent of Its lien herdunder and 

to place such policies In possession of the mortgagee. 

But in case of defrult in the payment of the mortgage 

debt In any Installment thereof. In whole or In part In any covenmt 

or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt 

Intended to be secured, shall at once becdae due and payable and 

these presents are hereby declared to be made In trust and the 

mortgagee Is hereby declared and entitled to and may take 

immediate possession of said property and the said mortgagee. Its 

successors or assigns, or F. BROOKE WHITIKO, Its constituted 

Attorney, are hereby authorised and empowered at any time there- 

after to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much as may 

be necessary, at public auction for cash In the City of ^umberlanl, 

Maryland upon giving at least ten days notice of the time, place 
f 

and terns of sale In some newspaper published In said city, and 

the proceeds of such sale shall be applied, first, to the payment 

of all expenses of said sale. Including taxes and a commission 

of eight per cent to the party make said sale, and second, to the 

payment of said 6ebt and Interest thereon, and the balance. If an/, 

to be paid to the said mortgagor. Its personal representatives an I 

aaslgna, and In case of a deficiency any unearned permlum or 

Insurance may be collected by said mortgagee and applied to 

aald deficiency. 

Witness the signature of the South Bnd Republican Club 
it* Prealdent and the seal of the corporation hereto attached, 
^tad by tha signature of Saotary. this 24th day of Juna, 

South Bad Republican Club. 

Vic 

Secretary 

President 
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STATE OF MAKmND, ALLEOANy CCUNTY, TO WIT: 

I hereby certify that od thla 24th day of June 1952, 

before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of thejirSfcate of 

Maryland, In and for ^llecany County, personally appeared 

Jerry Beeoh«, Vice President of the ^outh End Republican Club 

and acknowledged th« aforecolng Chattel uortgace to be the 

d««d~of th« South End Republican Club} and at the same 
1- 

time before me, also personally appeared Marcus A. Naughton, 

•n agent of the Cumberland pavings Bank of Cunberland, Maryland, 

the within mortgagee, and made oath In due fom of l«w that 

the consideration In said Chattel Mortgage Is true and bona 

fide as therein set forth; and the said Marous A, Naughton 

further made oath In due fom of law that he is the Vice Preslden 

and agent of the Cumberland Savings B«nk of Cumberland, 

Maryland and duly authorised to make this affidavit. 

Witness ny hand and seal the day and year first 

above written* 

v1.oT ^ 
Notary Public* 0 

if.. 

■ 1 ' ' ' / .. ...v. . r - ■- ■ ■ ' 
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FILtD ANJ SiiCUilDaD JUNE Zl*n 

" ^^Q^E^^LD'mnance 
CHAI I F.L MORTGAGE HKR 

LOAN NO 

f (ttABtUNU ■•'• 
UCIMMO UNOt* MftRfLAH* IMOOtt.Ul riMAHCf L*W 

Room I - Scrond Floor 
12 S Centre Slrcrl - Phone ( umbeflind ^itW 

CUMBFIl AND. MARYLAND * 
DAt't OF IMIS MOHTCACt 

June 10, 1952 
FACt AMOUNT I DISCOUNT T SCUVtCt CMC 
$105^.00 * 126.73 21.12 

267 mm 
83970 

Oswald E. Arbogaat 
50 Browning Street 
Cumberland. Md• 

3 
FINST INtTALlNINT DUE OATI 

JUly 10t 1952 
PROCECDt or LOAN"! IrEC O G AMD MEL'G FEEf 
$ 908.16_ Is 5.86 

TAtLMINT D(jt DATE: 
JVtne 10. 1954 JP 

MONTHLY INtTALLNENTiI 
NUMBER 24 AMOUNT Of »ACH $ 44.00 

DimcouNTi or r«ci »«ouiii pf« annum jok run tl«« or NOTt; .r r.c.^•^°;^»\.;vh^
05.0;,;.4w'!!1!5 .«! 

I OOlSn ON r*NT TMENEOr IN OCr AULT NONE TN»N tO 0**S. ir rACE AMOUNT 
OCLINOUCNT CHAMOK i 5r PON EACH 

rti.- 

tine ilatc for the tiiM liistjillmfiit and eontiiuiinff on the hhiii 
rtn' vt.'Mi'il line (i.tTf t'»M thi- tmn[ itiMHUwm. <'Reef>t thiit if wny 

e, the Mnrt 
(hereiiMifter 

if the Mortfragoni w«*ll ami 
Faee Amount above stated together 

prrsentH shall eeaae and l»e void, 
whieh includes th«' Anioiinta of Diiwount. Service Charge and Profcecds of 
•oiiHeentive monthly uiKtallnientH as above indicated beginning on the stati'd 

l\ ro\sl|)KHATln\ of a loan made by Household Finance Corporation iit it* jhove 
L'aL'nrs jiliuvf lunned ln n lnt l oninj am! morhjaur \o wiid. cor|H»ration. its HUiM'eRaom ami aKNiirns 
'r'allt'd .Mortv'ajr«'e^ I In tf(nnls ami rkattrh hereinafter dmerihnl: provided. In»wever, 
truly pay to the Mortpajjee-at iln above office according to the terms hereof th- 
with delimpicnt charges^at the rate stated.above, then tluv 

•Payment of th«- Fm-t- Amount 
Loan ;ii»ove fttafeil. shall U- mad' f raeh.succeeding month to and includinir 

itMV H Sinwlwy nr holiday the due date for 
ttiitt-fiuMVth ^udl Ik» the next succeeding busirmss lay. l aymont in advance may Ik' made 

day 
iOi-. 

the installment in mar-imnnn muiii iw mr ih-ai     r- fullit anv ahioitnt." l«swmiit nnvarnetl hv reason of prepayment in full shall lie n t unded as required by la^^ueiaun 
in 'paviiiK anv iiwMllment shall, al the option or the holder herepf ami without m.tic'e or jlemaiul, render the entir. 
Hum ri'inaiiiii'iK imtmid h- reuudcr at oiiee due mid payable. A Klateni.-nt of said loan has been delivered to th. 
iH.rriw. r as iv.|uiri-.l by law. I>eliin|iienev ehai*eK shall not be imiHaml more   nee for the same .lelimnn n. \. 
Payments shall In* applied to installnu'iits in the order of their maturity. 

Mortgagors mav noaaewi said property until default in paying any installment. At any time when such 
default'shall exist ami the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall he due and payable either by the exereis 
of fhe option of aeeeleration above desi-rihed or ..thenx i>.-. (a) the Mortgagee, without notice or, demand, may 
take possession of all or any part of said pro|>erty; (b) any property so taken shall In 
not ire and in such manner as may be provided or permitted by law and this instrunif 

sold for cash, upon such 
   ^   instrument for the beat, price the 

II. r .•an nliliiiii. and (e) if all or anv' part of the'morlirmn-d property shall la- h- at.sl in Ualtiinore City , and 
rtffairi' shall hi- suhjeel to the provisions of the A<-t of 1 HUM, Chapter 12:t. sections (Jtl to i l- iiKlusive, 

hire their asm'iit to the passage of a derm' for the sale^if sueh pr«>perty in aceorcliinee 
.hIs of any sale hen-nnder shal4^l»e appli^l on the imlebtednesa soured 

if this 
the Mortumrors hen'by de« 
with said provisions. The m«t pro<M 
hereby and any surplus shall In1 paid to the Mortgagors 

The Mortira-'ors eovenant that thev exelusively possesx and own said pro|M'rty free and clear of all incum- 
hranees except as otherwi«e notwl, and'that they will warrant and defend the same aframsl all persons except 
the Morit'iiiree Anv failure of the Morttrag.'e to enforce ,.iiy of its riirhts or remedies hereunder shall not be a 
waiver of its risrht ti. il" so thejeaftcr. IMiiral words shall In- eonstr I in the sinirnlar as the context may nspnre 
Description of mortgaged property: 

.Ifhold (fgpdt now ^ or^ofto^ TrooVer 
refrigerator 1 table 1 
range 1 radio 1 
cabinet 5 lamps 1 
utility cabinets ^ 7 chairs 1 
5pc Living-room suite 1 washer 2 

i'&r&oKtkr 
desk 
piano 
end table 
bedroom suite 
closets 

a/ their ntlfirrxg ahove srt forth. 

Th, fallowing rlrxrrihrd Motor Vrhiclr now localnl nt .Vorlf/at/ors' aiMrriu abort art forth -. 

jiti IVar UM H«/W v., ««« .*.. Umr ««' Ttm 
WITNESS the hand* and seals of Mortiraitors the day of the date hereof above written. 

Biffned. sealed and delivered 
in the presence of : 

statk op Maryland 
city of ..C.«jnb.9rl.«r-d  j 

/ htrthy urtifn that on this .,3,Qth „d»y of ifiMM -  I»-R8 ^ ">* «•>« «ubKrib»r. 
a Notary Public of Maryland in and for aaid city, personally appeared Oswald E. Arbogflst  - 
and         Mortgagor (s) named in the foregoing mort(ra((e and aeknowledRed 
the same to be hl» act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared  —  — 
        Attorney in fact of the Mnrtganee named in the foregoing 
mortgage and made oath in due form of la* that the consideration «et forth therein is true and bona fide, as 
therein set forth. Snd fyrtber that he (or she) ia the agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee and ia duly autboriied 
to make this affli^ajl^ j '"■* 

WITNESS! rial Seal 

(seai/ 7*oTA*n A • vf 
" _|5!l  Hr ooaaalaalor 

fen-going morffe 

t sy Notary Public. 
Uj conmiaalon axpirea 5-4-63 

d, being the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby releases the 
.day of   '     — *1®  

IIot-aaiHiLo Pinanos ('o«eo«*TioN, by—.  —     
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V . atHod0SEAriOLD FINANCE —     

IBfR 2fi7 WGt404 
83977 

... MB IMBUSTRIAL fINANCI LAW LICINSCD OllOI« MAtTlABO 
t Room I - Second Floor 

12 S. CrtW. S<«tl - Pho,„ Cumberland 'MO CUMB61LAND, MARYLAND 

DATI 6> THIS MO«TOA«I: 

Thomas A. Cllne & 
Eleanor V. Cllne, his wife 
416 Arch Street 
Cumberland, Maryland 
   NNAL INtTALLMlNT fitfl DATI: 

-1954 ■ 

CHARaKSi 

Inumbkm amount of each $ 
"macoUNT OF FACE AMOUNT Ff* ANNUM FO* FULL TiUM OF NOTC : 

I cm..... ^.SOUu«Tt 
OK LI NOW I NT C M A BOB t 4c FOR IACH DOLL.. O. P.«I THIHf OF IN D.F.UI-I »OM IH.N .0 0..S 

as. oo 

ilm Mort 
lipn'iiiaftrr IV CON'SIDKKATION of n loan ma.lt h.v Hotuehold Finance Corporation aljits almv.; .iffic- i ..i mniuti iinr+mrrr+mKH' to Kai«l roriKuntion, itH HiicrHWor*' »ni(l hshi^iih inijP"*MlHn^mm«l h(lltl.u kereinafter detcriM; primiM. however, if .the MortgagorH well and 

trulv p«v t<fthe Mort^agw at 1u above office aecorflinK to the temi hereof the   ^I.unt     Kt.ted tether 
whh (Minquent elmr^ at the.rat,. stated ahove, then these presents shall cease and.be vo.d, 

u ♦ f th Wmw Vmoimt which includes the Amount* of Uiwfount, Service < harge ami I roceedH of 
i ^iiill be made in conseeutive monthly installmentH an above indicated be^inninK on the staged 

th,- stntiMl due date for the (inal installment, except that if any siieh (tlty tif a Hnnrtnj rrr hnWtiy thr due (Hit tw 
the instatlment in that month shall lie the next succeeding busineiii day. Payment in advance may be ma'Jo 
anv amount Discount unearned bv reason of prepayment in full shall In- refunded as r.M|uired by law. Defau t 
In paying any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notiee ■'r.l.'MHm. render he entice 
sum remaining unpaid hereuuder at ooee due and payable. A atatemenV of said loan has been delivered to he 
Ix.rnMer as reciuired bv law. I)eliii.|ueney elm rues shall not be imposed more thaii onee for the same deliii<|U< ni.J. 
i'avmeiitK shall be applied to installments in the order of their maturity, . . i 

Morttfairors mav possess said property until default in paying any installment. 'At any time when such N 
default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and payable either by the exereise 
nf the option of   leration almve deserilied or otherwise, (a) the .Mortgagee, without notiee or demand, mwi> 
tak, Z Jou ,,f all or any part of said property; (b) any property so taken shall be «.ld •■reashu^ns.c 
notie.e and in sneh manner as may be provide.1 or permitted by law J"'1 ",K "'9;;"'.'"f ' 'i v and 
seller ean ohtain; and (e) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall l» located in Haltiniore < ity an 
if this Mortgage shall Ik- subject to the provisions of the Act of 1H9H, Chapter 12.1 seetions 720 to 7.).. ""■Ins (. 
the Mortmigors herebv declare their assent to the.paasage of a divree for the sale of such propert\ in acordan 
with said provisions."The net pro, Is of any sale hftTlTmler shall lie applied on the indebtedness seenr. 
liereby and any NiirpjuN shall Ik» pai<l to the MortjmiforM. eby and any surplus shall In* paid to the Mortjrajrors. # n • 

" The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear of all incum- 
branees except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same against all persons except 
the Mortgagee. Anv failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its rights or remedies ^r*^r "h.ll no .e a 
waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural words shall be eoustrued in the singular as the context ma> ncpiire. 
Description of mortgsffed property : 

pnlar as the context may require. 

All of the household good, now totaled in or abonl MorlgayJ,' reiidenre at Iheir addres, above ni forth 
1 3po living room suite 1 heatrola i * 

rug 2 rockers __ 1 
table i radio 1 
lamps 1 gas range 1 
couch i refrigerator 

4pc breakfast set 
3^0 bedroom suite 
2pc bedroom suite 
washer 

couch i refrftgerator 
0hiPf, pillowing deirHbed Motor frllMWrXMnttd at Mortgngort' nddrrn* nlmve *et forth : > 

"u,kt Tf*hM MM** **»*•■ Umrn-.smt > ■« 
WITNESS the hands and «eal« of Mortgagor* the day of the date hereof aliove written. 

Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of: 

..(Seal) 

..(Seal) 
Conover 

Fate of Maryland 
"Eleanor V. Cllne 

CITY OF — J 
/ hereby certifv that on thi,.13th day of....Jane -J 19&2 before me the .ubscriber, 

a Notary Public of Maryland in and for mid city, personally appeared Thomas A. Clln«- —  
llnd Eleanor V. C^lne    Mortgagor («) named in the foregoing mortgage and acknowledged 

the same to be. thalr. act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared    
J. H. Da Via  -     Attorney in fact of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing 

mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth therein is true and bona fide, as 
therein set forth, and further that he (or she) is the agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee and is duly authorised 
to make this 

WITNI '' ' itarial Seal 
 ^     

Ethel P. Patay 
Mj uummlaalon expires 

Notary Public. 
5-4-54 

ilgned, being the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby releaaes the 
 {lay of.     —- -   —• 

I «. M.-WS.-MV. IMMMMtl 
IIOUHBIIOLO Corporation, by.. 

/ 



LICIMtlO I 
f llfMUMM 

UMOIB MAMTIAMO IMtUtTIUL riNANCI U« 
Room I - Srcond Floor 

11 V Ccfilrc Sirr«l - Phone; Cumberland *2<I0 
CUMBRR1 AND. MARYLAND 

.a 24" - CHATTEL MORTGAGE 
fNANCE MONTOAOOMS iMfAHt* AMB J>ooas«»l«>< 

IBfR 
LOAN NO 

OATI Or THIS MORTOAGC: 

$ 72 J |U64K) 
SIRVICI CM: 
ir 20 

[>/ M«qin 
83997 

X riHt INSTALLHIBT MM Mill 
lult 19. 1952 

O.Torge A Hadra & 
Lois iiadra, his wife 
217 "aon 3traet 
Cumberland, "aryMid 

IWtTALLwiwf But DATI 
1954 

V. 
V 
N 

PROCIIOt OF LOAN; 
^013.50 

mc oc I 
June 19, 

WOHTHLT IMTUXUfinir 
24 AMOUNT Of IACH } 30.00 

OIOCOUNT! •s or FACf AKOUHI M" AN«u» ro« ruti or HOUi 
•ikvici CMAM«I ir r«ci /mourn n lioo o» utt M 0;.V.IJS'ii'c.t'fi" ir FACE AMOUNT IICKOS ISOO. TNIHOf 0« »I0. WNICN IVtN It OBKATt* 
OKLINOUKNT CMAttOKi %C fOU IACN DOLLAR OR RANT TNCRtOR IN OCf AULT NORt THAN 10 DAYS 

IN eoNSnTlKKATIoN of II loiiii inmli- by Home hold finance Corporation at it* irtM.vc nflU*, thf Mori- 
IfiitforH hImiv*' iuiiimmI hm Inf ronvfif uml Hiorlf/Of/r to iw»id coritonition, itM NUWf^MorN himI hhhii^iis ' t« i 
onllwl MortfW**, Ihr gomh ami rkattels kereinaftrr fanvribnl; provided, however, if the Mort|far>r* WeU ami 
truly pay t(j the MorticaKee ut it* rIkjvi' office acconiiiiK to the terum hereof the Face Amount above ntattMl together 
with delinquent eharire* nt the rat»» MtHtml above, then th«*M« pnnent* whall eeaae and be void. 

Payment of the Paee Amount, whieh includes the AmounU of Diaeoiliit, Bervlee Charfe and ProceedH of 
Loan aimve 8t«te<l. shall !*• made in eonaeeutive monthly inatallmenU rm above indicated beginning op the Kated 
du«; date for the first installment and continuing on the Rime day of each succeeding month an" >nclu<tiinf 

-Hrn stmed due date for the tlual inatailment, f«ecpt that4i^M»y^HM4»daySunday or holiday the due date lor 
the bwtidlment in that month shall l»e the next succeeding buainess day. Payment in advance may be made in 
any amount. Discount unearned by reaaon of prepayment in full shall la* refunded as required by law. Pciault 
in paying any instaHment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render the entire 
sum remaining unpaid liereiinder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has l»cen delivered to the 
borrower as re«|uired by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imp(»se<1 moiv t^n once for the same delinquency. 
Payments shall he applied to installments in the ortler of their maturity. 

Mnrtftaffor* may poswiw hiikI property until default in payinit any in»tallinent. At any ihne when such 
default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shaU be due and payable either by the exercise 
of the option of aeeelt'ratioii above dcHcribed or otherwiae, (a) the Mortffanee, without notice or ilcmand, may 

the MortgniforH hereby thi'lare their KHKcit! to the I'UHKaife of a decree for tl|e sale of such I>ro 1M*rty in acwirdance 
with wiiil provisions 'The net procceda of any sale bereunder shall lie appliml on the indebtedness secured 
hereby ^nd any surplus sliall tie paid to the Mortiratfors. 

The MortmNrnra covenant that they exclusively poatesa and own said property free and clear of all incum- 
hranees except as otherwise mitiil. and'that they will warrant and defend-the same against all persons except 
the Mortirairec. Any failure of the Mortitaitee to enforn- any of its riirhts or remeilies herciinder shall not lie a 
wiiiverof its ritrht to do so thereafter. Plural words shall W couatrued in the siii(tular as the context may rc<|uire. 
Description of mortgnped property; 

All of the houtehnld goods now located in or oioat Morlgagon' reridrnre at their addrru above set forth^ 
Spo klto .en set 
refrigerator 
gas atove 
utility cupboard 
waahor 
7po dining suit^ 1 piano 

The falumng deernbed Motor Vehicle 

1 -aofa bed 
2 lamps • 
1 floor lamp 
1 table model radio 
1 3po living room suite 

1 table 1 stand 
1 double bed \ 1 dresser 
1 b aby orlb 1 bed 1 
1 chest of drqweral e aay chair 
1 cedar chest 1 foot atool 

now located at Mortgagor! 

U,t, r~**u UMM, UM V. tima; SMk r»» Kmmtn 
WITNESS the hands and aeala of MortKagon the day of the date hereof above written. 

Si|rne<l. sealed and delivered 
in the preaenee of: 
QCt        (Seal) 

5.. 41ISE_^  -  (Seal) 
/y. R. DatIb   Lola Hadra 
(_/TATE OF MARYLAND "| 

CITY OP     J "■ 
/ hereby enixfy that on thU . ..day of. ..i^WJC^...-: — 19. .58 befort me the aubacriber, 

a Notary Publle of Maryland in and for aaid city. perao^By appeared —....3.    
and ..Lais. Hade* -   - Mortgagor (a) named in the foregoinit mortgajre and acknowledged 
the same to b«..^.h?.i.?_.jet. And, at the aame time, before me alao peraonally appeared     
  Ja. 8«....O.AyIa      Attorney in fact of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing 
mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the oonaideration set forth therein ia true and hona fide, aa 
therein act forth. an^tmfcMt^hat he (or ahe) ia the agent In thia behalf of aaid Mortgagee and ia duly authoriaed 
to make thia F. 

WITNSa^&nnTa^fe^Vl Sea> 
I /^oTAl^yA \       

(SEAlJ { v —. jet Ethel p. Patty Notary PubUa. 
 tt]t ooanalaalec axpJjiea 6-4-64 

For vali%^*gkivil ijy>-^^tgned, being the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby raleaaet the 
foregoing mortgiHt^aV, day of       It   

IlnrHKiHM.n Financc CoapoaATtoN. by. 



r 

«I1<1 

7^- 

FlLoD AND i^CujiOiD JUNE 24" 195^HAnEL MORTGAGE 

'i. atHo(JsEH'OLD FINANCE 
mJti ^ 

11CI«.0 iwoia MMWM .N.U...UI """" "* 
' *«oin I - Second Floor 

12 S. Centre S.ree. - Pfc— Cnmberlrnd UW CUMBES1AND. MARYLAND 

IB£R ^67 (*Gt40C). 

.1; -j oirc or TMI$ HORTOAOf,: 
June 18, 1962 

FACE AMOUNT: 
$ 1104.00 

oiicouHfi ...vicrSiST 
, 132. 4§ 1^22.08 

Harry L. Hickle 
Mary A.- Hiekl*. his 
Rd "6 Bowling Green 
Cumberland, Mj. 

wife 
839g& 

FIMT IMTALLKHT DUf b»TI. 
July 16, .1952 

pROciiDf or io»*- 
, 949.44 

■ CC D S AND 
•%;e» 

riNAL INtTALLMKNT DUt DAT!: 
Jurie 18, 1954 ml 

MOMTHUV INiTALUMINTii 
24 c 46•00 AMOUNT Of fACM 5 NUMBER 

DISCOUNT! •*. OF MCf AMOUNT «« tf»» ""TMIWO^OII fA. WHICH KVtH IS ORtAfcB. 
/ •KNVICK CMAMO«l If fACt AMOUNT THIMOf OH tZO WHICH tVtR IS GREATER 
 JL^&ZXS o. ,..T THI.COr JJ Dir*ULT 

1V. ,.v.vUini."H\Tin\' „f a loan made by Houaehold Finance-CorporaUon at itH almv.; ..fli IN ( ONHIDhRATI *.1,1,mm t<i kmuI eoriMirHtioii, its sucwwwtrH himI HKsijiiiH 
irajjofs above namwl herchii cnnrftj antl (»_ j hviwpvcr. if the Mortifai 

, the Mort- 
  '"1 >ii>ir/inl«r to Mill eoriMiranoil. II» "■"•F"" , hereMIH>tlT 

MK..IS above iiain.-.! hrnhit rm''l'"n' hereiLfler drirrilml; provided, however, if the Mortttaprors well and 
ailed Mortgagee), the goo,Is the terms hereof the Paee Amount above stated together 
sr;^ P.   of 

■ nil"'!!; el'Luiwe 
(hie date for the first installment and .. ^ (,av is „ Kull(lay „r holiday the due date for 
the stated due date for the final 'nstallim'Ti,^. P pedil ,|ay. Payment "in advance may he made in 
the installment in that month shall be t iu full shall be refunded as required by law. Default 

 - '• 

default shall exist and the entire sum r.^,n'n'" , , ,, Mortgagee without notiee or demand, may 
of the option of aeeeleration above des.-nbed or othefww, (.) the Mortgj^^ ,Bsh, sueh 
take possession of all or any part of said propj.rtj ; (b) any for the best priee the 
notice HimI in such manner, as nm> lw proxidw . ^ t 1 " roI>(.rtv shall he In Baltimore City and 
.seller can obtain ; anil (c) if all or any part of the J" . * of 1808 rhanter 12:t sections 720 to 7:12. inelnaive. 
if this mortgage shall Ik. snhjeet to the prov,».o„, of t^ Ae^of m^tfha^ 1>r„|1„r,y in aeeonlanee 
«T.hM«T;^isim:/Tt nH p^Xof any sa'le her der  1 1- applied on the indebteiluess see 1 

  

Description of mortgaged property: , , ,, 
^ ... ' 

5 pc kitchen set 
5 toss rugs 
7 pc bedrm st. 
1 metal bed 
1 lane cedar chest 

o 
o 

3 pc living rm suite 
singer sewing Machine 
1 table lamp 
6 toss rug 
1 motoralradio 1 motoralradio 1 lane ceaar cnesi. , , r,L 
nr&CrLg#lM>«rd ilolor Vehirle now loeaM at Morlymjon iMnu above *1 forth ■. 

Ytm Model 
WITNESS the hand* and seals of Mortgagor! the day of tbe date hereof above written. 

Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of: 

Loar 
4  

H, Davis 

ar 

.1 

"Mary Ar liclcle 

(Seal) 

(Seal) 

^TE OF MARYLAND 
'ciTY . 

/ hereby certify that on this .IB .th.day of . Juna 
a Notary Public of Maryland in and for taid city, personally appeared Barry Hi Ctte 

Mary A. Hi 

19 52 before me the subscriber. 

Lckle (ind —^ j -• —— -   Mortgagor (a) name<1 in the foregoing mortgage and acknowledged 

the same to he.. . tbitr.aM. And, at the same time, before me also personally (ippeared J» R... X»Mla  
„ _ Attorney in fact of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing 

to make tKU.arfU4nt. . e ■> 1 Notarial Seal 

Notary Public. 

[c undersigned, being the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hareby raleaaea the 
  day of —           —'19-  

I{iHraciHH,n Pihanc* CoaroaATtoM, 



r 

FiLoQ AND tScoUDED JUNii 2i»" 

HbU^EH^S'lb FINANCE 
o- 

iiA i i i:l moktgagi- 

/iklACdkMta H'» 

Kooni I - Setond Floor 
12 S. Centre Street - Phone: Cumberland ^>0 

CUMBER1 AND. MA1YI.AND 
DATE OF THIS MOWTOACt: 

June 
FACl AMOUNT 
s 1000.CO 

9. 1952 DISCOUNT 
$120,26 

/ 

isn 2fi7 miW 
83966 lOAN NCI 

FIRST INSTALIMCNT 0U« DAIt i 
julx. 9, 1952 

pROC not Of 10AN SKRVICK CHO 
>20.16 |$ 866.Be 

1 NIC D C AND I* Rfl. 6 Ft 15 
* 3.85 > 

Marlon M. Huffman & 
yirfcinla E. Huffman, bla 
815 Oldtown Road 
Cumberl*id, Md. 

mnalWKuiMon mm •*"< 
Jun6 9, 1®54  P 

IMONTHLY INSTALLMfNTt: 
3,85 ; |.U«M« ^4«»OU<IT ouacm $ 42.00 

CHAHOES: 
D..COUNT, . . 0, V.C. «"OUNI «. .».U- ^ ^ ,B,CH .... ■ C It VIC K CHAMKI ir MCt AJOUKI » •S'f^'V'VtMoVS. .10, WMICH I.tH IS 
o.L.~oU.sT ch...'/ , /o~oou..   ...or ,« 0.»U.T     .... 

IV ( (iNSW KUATION Of a l.,«n by Household 
irairnrs iilxni' miim-il hinhii rimriii ami mortfiniii Ui Mini . 1,,^,^.,,,, |f MmlKaifors wrll anil 
ralli'tl M"rtjfai!i'i'). the yooih and rhulhh litreof tlie face Amount above stated together 
truly pay to the Mortgagee at .U ,bove office according lb. v(>i;i. ivilli iWimlui-nl .•barKes at the rale »U«od «boy«, lh.ii ll.e I «prvi,.e Clmrge and Proceed* of 

PaytniMit of tin- Fai-,. Amount, which inciud.^ thr h.^iuuint' "n th. Htato.l 
liiifln al.ov.. state.1.     made it! conacutive month . u  h,,.! including 
'h," ilati. fnr tlicTTi^   . ..I and " ^ Sui,,r,v 'ir I'Xlay ihe lh.e dat. for 
the stated due dale for the tilial installnient, except that if a y . .. . a,ivan(!e may he made in 
the installment in tiiat month s-hall he the next succeeding 3 • j , , r,.,!Uir.Kl by law. Default 
any amoilut. Dim-ount unearned by rea«,n render the entire 
in paying any instiillnu'iit slmll. at the option of the •.tiitement of said loan has been delivered to the 
W,™i^(3t^rll|^inM,::n;,eN^ shall no, Ik; in       ace fur the same delini.ueney. 
I'.in nunts shall he applietl to installmentH in the order of their maturity. ti||ie when such 

MortprasrorH may possess said property until default ^ ^n(| pavahle either by the exereise 
default shall exist and the entire sum remannnff Ai p Murt»a«fee without notiee or demand, may 
of th.. option of a eleration aln.ve dm-rdied or v

0rJXn shall he sohl for eash.-upon sueh 
take possession of all or any part of ' J i,,,;, 'lv ..f this instrument for the best price the 
not lee and in sueh manner as ina\ h» jMrovided r p ' . . n i i(M.attM| in Haiti more Citv and 

KarssssMrtr Sssn. VJ!r-       —' hi-rehv end anv Hurplus shall In* paid to the Mortjjajfors. . 
      timt 'iiTr;:^;:!' exrpt 

hranees except as otherwise noted and that they will marram ai . remedies herennder shall not be a 
•  -   - 

Description of mortgaged property 
AU nf n, MM nood, now locnted in or ahonl Morlaogor^dencr aUhnr addr,,. above *1 forth. 

1 davonport 2 beda 1 4pc Breakfast aet 
3 cbalra 1 rug ( 
1 stand 1 range 
1 lamp 1 loe box 
1 radio 1 cupboard 

* nffoHowing de..}ih^M^or VMfU mw located at Mort.ja.jor,' nddn*. above ,el forth : 

(IN 
frS 

aimmr ■ • — —  
WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the dale hereof above written. 

Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of: 

.19...58 before me the subscriber, 

J. ®^C0nover 
aT<S>fM)F MARYLAND 
CITY OF  Cujab«*l»nd 

/ hereby certify that on this 9th day of June 
a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said city, personally appeared lHATlon..*, .Huffman.  

yirglnla E. Bttff—n  Mortgagor (s) named in the foregoing mortgage and acknowledged 

the same to Mbh«ir. act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared -   
j' H|«.Via ... ... .Attorney in fact of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing 

to make this afllil/pjlt;"'''* 

(SEAH) « stbel F. Patay 
i*" ■ 

Pot v^ , yjrf - 
foregoing   

—   ' 
IIt»rsF.iuH,n PlNAKCK C'oRi"t)BATioif, by 

fSfsigned, being the Mortgagee In 

Notary Pnblic. 
oommlaalbn axplrea 6-4-63 

within mortgage, hereby releases the 
   19.  

the 



r 

UD AND HiiCuHDfiD JUNE 24" CHA'ITEL MORTGAGE 
ii      

un 2fi7 i«408 
" "o 83978 

UM.II> »»»■■ •••»""• "*■ 
Room 1 - S»tond Floor 

11 S. Centre S.r.e. - PKon. Corab.rl.»d ««) CUMBERLAND, MARYLAND 
MlTOf THIS MOHTCACl 

JuM i.«5t 

Henry F. Kelly & 
Margaret C.'Kelly, his wife 
304 Deoatur Street 
Cumberland, Maryland 

FACE AMOUNT 
$528 

FINAL INtTALLMKNT DUE DATK: 
June 13. 1964 

MONTHLY INSTALLMINTtI 
HUMIIK 24 AMOUNT Of fACH ^2 . 

HL.MU.MT CM.«V "fO. .OU" « ."—O. i"     "■* 
.V xitvumvu \Tlr>V <.f n loan m«<lo l.v Household Finance Corporation nt its iilx.v.; office «h.> 

vJ* alnn;*.r« N ronrfy nn.l nu.rlya'jr howewr'ir^he well'.n'.'l 
^wV^hTMort^^ to the ...nns hereof the K«ee ^eth" 

 :   
' Mortgagor* .nay posaesK said propcrj^til Xr^the '^ise 

default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid h,er^" "h"1' ' J",. wit'1|o;it     '.(..mand, may 

.::;loi;;.":;
ha:::r'f:)

ri? «n "v an,-1 pan of »he ,nn^«^.(i prop^y Kh^ iV.'ijv''1 

. if this mortgage shall la- suhjeet to the provisions of the Aet of 1( hapter 1-.1, f"«^ ap(.„r, 
lhHhMrrp^ia&t nr." pZXof W  hall is. applied on the 1,...^,,e(l.iess see„re.l 
here!»v nnd anv surplus shall lif paid to tho Mortgaffor*. * 0ii 

       - 
Deseription of mortgaged property: 

All of the korueMd good, now located in or about ytortgagor:,- rcidenc, at their nddre,, above ut for 

3nc living robm set 1 end table 1 5pc bedroom aet 
writt^ Jfsk 1 breakfast set l cedar chest 

1 rtfrigerator i tet't^ room set 
utility cabinetl end table 

floor lamp 
floor lamp 

double bed 
dresser 
dressing table 
gas range 
breakfast set 

The following described Motor Vehicle now located nt Mortgagors' nddrcs above net forth : 

Sumbfr   r,m UM M*M So. .V«, Untat: SUtt 1 

WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written 
Sijfned. scaled and delivered 
in the presence of: 

  'SSnri'S. 'Kelly „ 
yszSfK^^fpjL *  -T — 

.. F.Conover  .   Margaret C. Kelly 
STATE OF MARYLAND | ^ 
CITY OF -   - J < to 

/ hereby certify thai™ this 13 .thd.y AZJbOA   .......19-52before me the subscriber. 
a NoUry Public of Maryland in and for 8«id city, personally appeaml .H*nry JtftHjT.  
and MfT'garat C. KellT   Mortgagor (a) namwl in the foregoing mortgage and acknowledged 
the same to be .their ..act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared 

T B Davia ."   Attorney in fact of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing 

to make this afiWayVt. > ■ » ' 
WTTNI »ial Seal 

r&iwsia 

rtJ&jLi.    - - ,  
Ethel Pat ay NoUry Public. 

'Aoand.aaion expirea 6-4-o4 
in the within mortgage, hereby releases the 

-*r . 
For val^ M^J^tJ^utuU^signea, beinf the Mortgagee m     

foregoing mort>^4h»   day of      i#-- — 
'^UiiuS^^HBK 

Finance Cobtokatiok, by 
I-"- 



FiLoD AND RiSCottDaJ JUNii 2i» CHATTEL MORTGAGE 
NANCE 

UKR 
LOAN NO 8S994 

/ItTMUMW Kit 
LICINKO UMOffl MAHVLANO INDUtTMUL flNANCt LAW 

Room 1 — Sccond Floor 
12 S. Crnlrc Street — Phone: Cumberland 1200 

CUMBERLAND. MARYLAND 
DATE OF THI* MORTOACK: 

~r~ June 18 . 1052 
IOUKTI | IIUVICI CM#: 

t 91^ $ 109 
j SCN 

Ail. •do 

his wife 

rmn imulliiint out o«Tl 
July 18. 19t>2 

IraUCemp &: 
Arvad* Kemp, 
RD#2 
Cumberland, Maryland 

 riNAL IMt.LL.IHt bUI iWiTI. " 
June 18, 1964 

phociioi or loaii i 
^782.66 

REC D C AND ■IL C . 3.30 
MONTHLY IMtTALLMIMH l 

inn 2 4*00*1 OF EACH t 38.00 

, discount! or r«ct A»ou*i ammu* ro« rutb ii«* or "on. I...... CHA.... ,r««.«««, ,^M\:\«%.o;.54,rc,5".5.,5".i,.sr;... 
1 DILINSUINT CHAnaK: K rO. IACM OOUA. O. PMT tMMOr 1* NFAWt *0.f TMA* 10 OA,5 

IN IDNSIDKKATION- c>r « I.»II mii.le by Houiehold Tinanc. Corporation hI "* 'f^ 
(.MBors     hnrhii nmrtyau' t<> w.i.1 cor|K.r«tl<.lilt. hi»I ^X^rLw • I ami 
cll.-l M»rtKaKC-), th, .jon.h am! chattrl. krreinafUr tornbr.l; pn.vi.l.'d li.mpv..r if he ^ " ^ 
truly pay to the MortRagee at its above office according to the terms hereof the Face Am miit above stated toget 
with ilelinquent'charges at the rate stated above, then these presents shall cease and b. void. . 

favmeut of th. Pace Amount, which includes the Anuiunts (if Oiseouut, Service f barge and Proceeds 
Ijoan ai)ove stated, shall he made in consecutive monthly iostalimeots as alx.se ,n,ll™,p'1|" ," J 
due,bite for thefirst that if "Taul d"./^ .1 "ny"- S^dU^ e f- 
the slated due (tale for the murt InstBtlment, nccept that tf any mifli «t«y «t a »««uay . , . 
the installment iu Oiatjnonth shall 1« the next succeeding business day Payment in »^»e' ^ Tk'fauU 
anv amount. Discount  arned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as law ^fauU 

. in paying auv installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, renderthe entire 
sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of «i,l loan h»« I;"'" , ^ 
borrower as ie.,uired by law. DeliiiMiieuey charges shall not be imposed more than mice for the same d. linqueiKy. Paviueuts shall be applied to installments in the order of their maturity. 

Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At "yj™* "j1'" ^ 
default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid bereon shall t*- due and " " 
of the option of a. leratiou above des.rib«l or otherwisi-, (a) the Mortgagee, without n' ' « '>r 'l'm«nd; ' ■> 
take possession of all or any part of sai.l property: (h) any property so taken shall be *.ld ^ 
notice and in such manner as may la- provided or permitted by law and this .'"f'b* ^ F-uV , 
st-llf-r cau obtain: and (c) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located m Italt.more 
if this mortgHpe sholl mihject to the proviaionn of the Act of 1808. ( hapter \W, sections 720 to 732, jw ' « - 
the Mortgagors h. r. by declare their assent th the passage of a decree for the sale of such 1" 
with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder shall lie applied on the indebtedness Hecure<l 
h«*reby ami any surplns Khali be paid to the Mortjragora. # n • 

The Mortifafrom covenant that they excluaively poaneHa and own aaid property free and of all 'nc'im- 
branees except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same agmns a l t'ersons except 
the Mortgagee Anv failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its rights or remedies hereunder shall not be a 
waiver of its right til do so thereafter. Plural words shall be construed in the singular as the context ma> reipure. 
Description of mortgaged property! 

All of the houiehold goods now located in or about Mortgagors' reridence at their ttddrea - _ .. .  ._4. i «,aKia 1 dresser 
tab. 4 chrs. 
kit. sot 
Ice box 
coal range 
washer 

2 utility cabs. 

9pc dining room set. 
heatrola 
rockers 
tab. lamp 
3po llv rm st. 

table 
lamps 
floor lamp 
beds 
night stands 
wardrobe 

1 dresser 
desk 
radio 

' Th? fitiuiZtng rf" rHfcrd Mot ofVehi^now located at Uortgagnr*' nddrrn* obove ft forth: 

u.i,, ""rVi'iirww  um v.. umx*. Ut—m: shu r™r 
WITNESS the hinds and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written. 

Sifrned, sealed and delivered 
in the presence ofj 

Uo 

u*. 
& 

Davis 
ATE OP MARYLAND 

CITY OF      

Qt/yVrliJ.**. 
 Arvada Kemp 

(Seal) 

(Seal) 

/ hereby, Mrtih that on this. OSth. ..day of.JuM-    W 62 Mon me the raWriber, 
a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said city, personally appeared Ira Ir. Ke*p    
tn(] ATVada Xemp   Mortgagor (a) named In the foregoing mortgage and acknowledged 
the same to -att. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared   

J^ DaTia....  Attorney in fact of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing 
mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth therein is true and bona flde, as 
therein set forth.^ud'fMnW that he (or she) is the agent in this behalf of aaid Mortgagee and is duly authonied 
to make this jtTWjtjt". 

WlTNJCS^»lf band  ^ ^ 
H naOTA^l, , \ \   . 

(8Eiw( IO § » Bthel P. Pat ay Notary PnbJie. 
 RyTTBmmlaalon expirea 5-4-64 

For v^l#^^tMv>4^4ersigMd. being the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby releaaea the 
foregoing — day of  —   »19 

i 
Hnuacnoui Finakcs OoWcbatiok, hjr  



r 

filed and aacoRDBD junk 24" 19Mattel mortgage 
,7. financi   —  
 12 ^ 
LICIHMO UNOIM HARVLAM* 

Room I - Second Floor 
12 S. Centre Si reel - Phone; Cumb*rl«"^ 5,00 

CUMBItLAND. MAlYLAND 

MOMTOAOOn* IMAMI* am ADoaBaeaeli LOAN I 

Paron Kesner k 
Myrtle Keener, bis wife 
RD #3, Boeman Addition 
(-Cumberland, Maryland 

iber 2n7 ml 

LOUI NO. 03951 

DATK Of TNIt MOIITAA41I 
June 31 , ' I UMICt CM: 

1.1^20 

flMf INtTALLMfMt OUI »A«I 
July 

PHOCIISt 0' 
3, 1952 

LOAN I 
486.88 

■CCD'S MIL  : o % AND [i 
i.fb L 

rtim wttAuntm tut mi 
June 3t 1954 

0^, 

A 

| MONTHLY IHITALLKlHTii 
llHmi|24 ANOUMT Of lACM t 24 .00 

CH*N«BSi 
0m irnet AMOUNT FIR ANNUM FOR FULL TMM Of NOTtt 

•"Vie. CHAM., ir JACI amount 
D«LIN«U.HT M WW «A€N ■OtUtOLg*" T'"'w " jg TH*!!-!l»i!l-^ 

l\ COXSIDKRATIOM of a loan made hy Houwhold flnano* Corporation at it. above offlw th.- Mort- 

t? f r 
m'ly par^X MorfK.S«- «» it« above office «oordi,.K to the term, hereof the Kace Amountabove Mated togetl,er 
witlf aelmquent eharKea at the rate .tated above, then these prewnta »hall ceaae and be void. 

Payment of the Pace Amount, whieh include, the Amount, of Oiacount, Bervice l lmrge ami Pr.«eedH of 
F (Win above Htatwl Mhall be made in consecutive monthly in«UllmenU bh above indicated beginning on the ataied 
in fnr the first installment and continuing on the aame day of each auceeeding month to and including 

tile atlat^ due jlltc for the tiiwl installment, exeep't that if any .uch day i.a Sunday ^ holiday, he due d^uf^ 
the iiiHtallment in that month ahall be Ar next succeeding business diy Fiymrat m adrante may I"- 
iinv amount Dincount unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall l»e refunded as required by law. Default 
In paying any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render the entire 
smn remain in g unpaid her   at once due jad payable. A statement of said loan has been delivered to the 
borrower as re<|ulred by law. l)elin.|ueiiey eluJi-s shall not be imposed more than l.nee for the same delin.|Uem>. 
I'avments shall he applied to Installments in the order of their maturity. _ 

Mortgagors n«y powess said property until default in paying any in.Ullment. At any t'™ when such 
default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall lie due and payable either by the exercise 
of the option of aeeeleratlon alx.ve des,rili«l or otherwlNe, (a) the Mortgagee, without notice or demsnd ii a> 
take poMesslon of all or a-y part of said property, (b) any property so taken shall be sold '"r ^upon .uch 
notice and in such maniief as may lie provided or permitted by law and this ' T . 
seller can obtain: and (c) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Haltimore City ami 
if this mortgage shall be subject to the proviaiona of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123, sections 720 to 73-. inc s , 
IL'si W«heAby declaim their as£nt to the p.ssa.e of a decree for the sale of such accordant 
with said provisions. The net proceed, of any sale hereunder shall be applie<l on the Indebtedness secured 
hereby and aViy surplus shall he paid to the Mortgagors . , » n i 

The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively poases. and own said property free and clear of all innmi- 
hranees except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same l,«"ln" H l p'^.n" "^' 
the Mortgagee Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its right, or remedies hereunder shall not be a 
waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural words shall be construed In the singular as the context may require.^ 
Description of mortgaged property; 

.'•A 

;ri|'iivria *»» wva "fW "V • 
All of the houtehold good$ now located in or about Afortoanori'r«i»W»nrf a( their nddrett above tet forth. 

.  1 wardrobe g etSdf ^ coal range 
oil atove 
5 pc breakfast set 
washing ma chine 
wardrobe 

2 dressers 
2 double beds 
1 radio 
1 refrigerator 
~ lamps 1 wsrarooe k jamps 

2 ffcWftXift/ deecribed Motor Yehirlf now located at Mortaagore' oddren, above $et forth: 

"iirt,  r#* VxW UMHt. "M Mt Lknm: 
WITNESS the hand, and aeala of Mortgagor, the day of the date hereof above written. 

-aner -v 
(Seal) 

Keen' 

Signed, valed and delivered 
in the presence of: 

 I-  
SJi. R. Davis 

OF MARTLAND 
CTTY OF 

7 hereby certify that on thia 3rd day of J*na -  —  1».. .82before me the aubaeriber. 
a NoUry Publie of Maryland in and tor aaid city, peraonally appeared Jar.OO.. K«aner     
and .. .Myrtle...Ke.Aaer   Mortgagor (a) named in the foregoing mortgage and aeknowledged 
the asm. to be ,<.thel.r...aet. And, at the aame time, before me alao peraonally appeared     

J. B. Dawla   Attorney in faet of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing 
mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the consideration «t forth therein ia true and bona ftde, a. 
therein aet forth, andjfnrther that he (or ahe) ia the agent in thia behalf of aald Mortgagee and ia duly authonaed 
to make thia ai 

WITN rial Seal 
...j(^.../rv«-A-t,       
stbel F. Patsy NoUry PaWle. 
Hi Fwsleelon explree 5-4-54 

being the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby releaaea the 
of——-—     ■. 1®- 



r 

i ■ . - . ^ i ■ 

FIL^O * ANO RiiCuaDZD JUNK 

^ H63USEhM6LD FINANCE 
CHATTEL MORTGAGE 

i • r ' a nr' 

UKR 267 PAH 411 
LOAN NO 83991 

Aitrl tt /* if »«_- 

Room 1 - Second Floor. ~ 
12 S. Centre Street - Phone; Cumberland 52110 

CUMBPRI AND. MARYLAND 

John Layton k 
Myrtle V. Layton, hla Mlfe 
Potomac Park. RD #6 
Cumberland, Maryland 

UAIE OF THIS MORTGAG 
^June 16 

fACE AMOUNT: ^ 
S v®0    

1: 
. 1962 

ri«ST INSTALLMENT DUE DATEJ 
Julv 16. IQt 

FINAL INSTALLMENT DUE DATK: 
I> -niTi* ifi lOAl 

DISCOUNT 
$86.40 

SERVICE CHG 
% 20 

PROCEEDS OP L0AN« fREC'D G ANO RtfC FEES 
$613.60 11 3.40 . 

MONTSLY INlTALLarsTf; 
"""■4 24 amount or iacmJo^OO ■ ■ 

Vhi 

-a 

CHARGES: 
. DISCOUNTi Of FACC AMOUNT PtR ANNUM ro* FULL TKRM OF NOTE: / SCMVICC CHAMOC: If FACi AMOUNT IS «500 ON LESS 4*. TMCHCOF O" • 4 

IF FACE AMOUNT EXCEEDS $500, 2*. THEREOF OR »20. WHICH EVER»I8 GREATER. 
DELINOUCNT CHAHOKI 5C FOR EACH DOLLAR OR PART THEREOF IN DEFAULT MORE THAN 10 DAYS. 

IN <'O.NSIDKRATION* nf a loan made by Household Finance Corporation at if* above offiee, the Mmt 
unisms iilnnr   1 km hi) nmra/ <inil »i«r(j/«(/e to Kai>l erir|«>ralinn, its Knec.nw.rs and awniins (hereinafli r 
called Mortgagee), the goods and chatUU hereinaflrr dfnirihfd; provided, however, if the MortKagore well and 
truly pay to tins JlortKag^e at its above office according to the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together 
with drlInqueilt charges-at the rate stated above, then these presents shall cease and be Void. 

I 'ay     of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Serviee^niarge and Proceeds of 
Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indicated beginning on the stated 
ilnc date for Hie tir-l iiistallnicnt and coiitiiining on the same day of each succeeding month 1" ""!; 'r"^ 
the staled due date for the final installment, except that if aiiy such day is a Sunday or holiday the due ante for 
the installment in that month shall be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in 
any amouut. Discount unrariKHl by reason of prepayment in full shall l»e refunded an required by law. Default 
in paying any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand ..render the entire 
snm retnainiiif? unpaid hereunder at once due ami payable. A statement of s^id loan has been delivered to the 
biirrowerjts rciiuircd by la*. I)elini|uency charges shall not be imposed more than once for/the same delini|uency. 
Payments shall be applied to installments in'the order of their maturity. 

Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time when such 
default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall he due and payahle"Mlher by the exercise 
of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the Mortgagee, without notice or demand, niay 
take possession of all or any part of said property: (b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon sueli 
notice and in such manner,as may lie provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the            and 
if this mortgage shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of 1H!IS. Chapter 12:1, sections 720 to 7.12. ineInsive, 
the Mortcragors hereby declare Iheir assent to the passage of a decree for the sale of such property in accordance 
with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale herennder shall la* applied on the indebtedness secured 
hereby .''ml any surplus shall be paid to the Mo^lgagors. 

The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear of all ineum- 
branees except a**>thenvise noted, and that they will warrant anil defend the same against all |)ersons except 
the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its rights or remedies hereunder shall not be a 
waiver of itsVight to do so thereafter. Plural words shall he construed in the singular as the context may rei|nire 
Description of mortgaged property; 

All of the household goods now healed in or aboiil Mortgagors' residence at Iheir address above set forth. 
refrigerator 
gas range 
cabinet 
table 
chairs 

lamps 
radio 
chair 
end tables 
book case 

1 3pc bedroom suite 
1 washer 
1 gas stove 
1 gas hot water heater 

Mortgagor** address above set forth : 

WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortjraprors the day of the date hereof above written. 

• ■■'^^CORtUtlON TAX 

Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of: 

y*:. 'Se«ii 

  (Seal) 
R. Davis   ^Pt^^tff^bfc'to'n  

TATE OF MARYLAND 
CITY OF     

7 hereby certify that on this ISth d«y of ... JuR*   19. before me the subscriber, 
a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said city, personally appeared    
and Myi-fl* V T Laytrm Mortgagor (a) named in the foregoing mortgage and acknowledged 
the same to be ^?.*.^?.act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared   —  
 J R,...D«.vla - - Attorney in fact of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing 
mortgage and made oath in due form of Itw that the consideration set forth therein is true and bona fide, as 
therein set forth, and further that he (or she) is the agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee and it duly anthoriied 
to make this afflda^jl,.,.^,^ 

WITNESS iStaifd tyjPtyarial Seal 

(SEAI») /^oTA \ ' 

(in3efi(gned, being the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby releaaes the ,. UuH.— For 1 
foregoing i 

  jfctW L       
Ethel P. Pat ay NoUry Public, 

—tty commission axpiraa 5-4-64 

■ of.. 

r..H e M.-MB.-MV. . 
llorKEiKH.n Finan 

  
: CoaPoKATioN. by.. 
I'k1-. Ifiriit^.'Ai ■■j 



I) 

f 

J 

TTJki 16 

jtuj-f 2ti 

^Chattel mortgage 
MOWTOAOONS tMAMIS AMD AeOMCSSC** ■ at frd^fitDLD FINANCE 

/UTMVIMM ••»• 
• INDUSTRIAL f»«AIKt t** 

Room } - Second Floor 
12 S. Cemr. Strtet - Phone: CumberUnd 5200 CUMBB1LAND. MAEYLAND 

DATE oTTMiiTioifaAir 

FACI'^MJUHT: 
I 816 

•nvicil 
97.921.20 

UBBI 267 WGEII/? 
83989 LOAN NO 

first wit au.hint du> b«t« 
July 16, 19-2 

Frankltn Mellotte 4 
Dorothy Mellotte, hi# wife 
50 Oak Street 
Cumberlandt MArylAna 
     HML iMifUXHtlHT MM UT« 

PMCIIBi or LOAN > 
^ 698.08 E lie h 

JUne 16, 1954 
iMONTHL^INtTALUItNTti 

lUMMIt AMOUNT Of KACM $ ^4 , HO 

CMAMOKS 1 
  ' .M, or rACf AMOUNT PKR AMM0M fOU FULL Ti«M Of MOT! : 
::^rc^r/;»c..;oo^ 
D„ ,rt„ T gMA.O.i »c ro. tACM D0U.«. 0« M»T TMI.IOF I. 0»r«UtT «O.^TNAH ■. OA... 

.. „ I.u.,, made bv Hou«ehold Finance Corporation at its above the Mori- IN CONsmwmi • . , murl-.e to saiil corporalion. its nui'cessors ami assigns (lieromafti'r 
alMiw Iiam.".! 'OM. kfreinaf,rr described; provided, howevi-r, if the Mortftagors well and 

railed Mortgagee), the ffWs f*"' « according to the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together 
truly pay to the Mortgagee «''Uthef these pre«.nts shall eeasc and be void, 
with delinquent cha g ount whieh inciude8 the Amounts of Uiwount, Service Charge and Proceeds of 

t ^"T'Ll ^hidl be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indicated beginning on the stated Loan above stated, shall rt«..*iniiinir nn the same day of each aucccMlinff month to ami including 
,|„e dale for the flrsl ■°"'« l'n"lt '"| CO"t'nj

ni"8 "u., j, " y l^jay La Su^y or holiday the due date for 
the slated dne date for the nm in advance may be made in 
the installment in that month shall he the next ■ .11 u 11 jw r,.funded as reiiuircd by law. Default 
any amount. hereof and without notice or deman.l, render the entire 
in paying any ^.11, at J "0',ble, A HtH,en„.n, 0f said lo«„ has been delivered to the 

by law. IMimiuency charges shall not be imp««l more than once for the same del   
p.., ,   shall lu' applied to Installments in the order of their maturity. 

mmmmrnmrn seller can obtain; and (e) if all or any part of the mortgaged ^o^lHons TW o^ inclusive. 

,vi|h nai,! provisions. The net prcx.-eds of any sale hereunder shall be applied on the indebtedness secured herebv and any surplus shall be paid to the Mortgagors . ,11 
The MortCTBors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear of all incum- 

waiver ontsrtghUo do^^ereafterPI,'.Words shall lie eonstrue<l in the singular as the context may require. 
Description of mortgaged property: rCri|>l IUII U1 VRORt** p. WJ . 

All of the household goods nou locaisd in or about Morigagors' residence at their addres, above set forth. 
1 oouch 
1 lounge ohalr 
1 desk 
2 end tables 
1 washer 

1 dresser 
1 vanity 
1 cedar chest 

4 chairs 
1 electric range 
1 refrigerator 
1 double bed 
1 chest of drawers 

Motor Vehicle note located at Mortgagors' address above set forth ■. 
jSlRtC0*t»ATION 1 I* act or 

/.fa   ; mmw " iwiriri I-""' u*iu.:Suh r,. 
WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written. 

Siffned. sealed and delivered 
in the presence of: 

(Seal) 

Bnsfe- | ^ 
^ATE OP MARYLAND 

CITY OP   
/ hereby, certify that on this ^tfe-day of JlUi*     19..&i before me the sutacriber, 

a NoUry Public of Maryland in and for said city, personally appeared Fraakl-ln H. Jtellott*  
and Dorothy Mellotte Mortcagor(s) named in the foregoing mortgage and acknowledged 
the ssme to be ...!ltb.flr,aet. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared   

T B n.wt ■  Attorney in fact of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing 
•nd made oath in due form of law that the eonsideration set forth therein is tme and bona loa,^as 
t forth. spcl.iiuA^w 
his ! , . 

grial Seal 

A ' ithel F. Patsy"'' Notary Pobllc, 
-Hx oommliilon •xplres 5-4-54 

the 

to make this i 
WITN 

 Zj&essr.. 
Kthel F. Patay 

, being the Martgagee ip the within mortgage, hereby raleaaes 
, 19  

A' ' 

.•y 



83967 
Howard ■. Mellott 4 
Emma J. Mellott, hii 
24 'Elder St. 
Cumberland, Md. 

Room 1 v. Second Fltior 
12 S. Centre birrci - Phonr tumbcrUnd 12tl0 

CUMBEKLAND. MARYLAND 
 FINAL INtTALLMlNfDUi WfFf 

June 5, 1954 
[monthly IMTHLUUIITI! 
NUMBm24 AMOUNT Of f*CN $ 

UATE or THIS MOHTOAQK: 
June £952 

MCt AMOUNT' DISC 

OlSCOUNTi es Of f«C« AMOUNT fl» ANNUM FOU FUl-l 1 If r.C. AMOUNT ..lc.;«O.U..V 
OCLINQUCNT CHARaKi Sc fO* IACM DOLLAR OH l»A»T 

TMEHtOr OH • 4. WHICH EVI* IS THEM Of OB UO WHICH EVER IS ORtATEH THERiOf IN DEFAULT MORE THAN 10 DAYS 

IOBdati 

StthilP'. Patsy NoUry Public. 
 —MF-oemmlaalon expires 5-4-83 

bring the Mort(ni(t«« in the within mortgUBe, hereby rete«»e» the 

IIOUMEIIUU) FlKAKCl ("OMMaATION, by 



21)7 mge414 

>1^ FINANCE    —  l0*""0 83960 
Mgti  t^ZZ^ZjfZJZ James A. Neaili 4 
^47 India A. Naalla, his wlf* 

    .....Cl U. * " 
loom 1 - S«co«d Floor ft*' 

U V Onirc S.r... - Ph<.». CM<.b«l.na )»0 Lfl V«l9 , Md . 

1#,», rrwHM UM*t. Hi" »• Lk~*: St* *"• 
WITNESS the h«ndi ud mI« of Hort«mcon the day of the date hereof above written 

Siirned. waled and delivered • 
in the presence of: 

- •* ify. St^'   jqM ^ / • 
^    ^3rrHr.il?Wi.C.i,.ifaC .^M^itft<C«r«^Beal) 

S*J Z, R. Davis * '  *indla A. Maalla 
SJATB OF MARYLAND | ^ 
"fiTY op Cumbarland   —   J M' 

/ hereby etrUfy that on thia. ...ftttl day of IWML    19.62. before me the auhacriher, 
a Notary! Pnblie of Maryland in and for aaid eity, peraonally appeared. Ja«*J_AA...J«*llA.   
and Iwdla A. »aalla Mortgagor (a) named in the foreffoinc mortxafe and acknowledged 
the aame to be.-.fi9.f Aff-^et. And, at the aame time, before me alao peraonally appeared   

. 4. Kj,. .Da via     Attorney in faet of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing 
mortgage and made oath ia do* font of law that the eonaideration art forth therein ia true and bona flde, aa 
therein aet forth. M^Hoi^er that he (or ahe) ia the agmt in thia behalf of aaid Mortgagee and ia duly anthonaed 

/ /Vota*A 

foregoing 

\ V 



I FILciD AND HiCURDlSU JUNii 2^" 195^HA1 |.I;L moriGAGE at 8:JU a.m. 
HOUSEHOLD FINANCE 

tBER '^>7 MGt4l5 
83984 

LICINUO OMOI« MAKTkAND IWOUtTtUl ft«*NC« 
Mooin I - Sctond Floor 

li S Centre Sirrei - Phone CumbciUnd 52<W CUMBEtLAND. MAEYLAND 
OATI Of I"! , MORTGAGC 

June 14, rACt AMOUNT ,952 DISCOUNT FT Tiii 

* 1003.00 1* 120.14 866.88 

SCRVICI CHC 

Thomas H, Nelson 
Luoilla I Mslson, his wife 
Box 153 
Luke, Md. 

rt««T INtTALLMCNT OUI OAT» 
July 14. 1958 PROCEtDS OF LOAN! «iC 0« AN NIC D C AND T» RCL-fi rccs 

I i.85 1- 

nit Ml Ml -. 
Jtiw 14,1854  ml - 

IONTHLV IMTAtLMlUTi I 
INUMRCR A'loul<T or tACH ^ 43 #00 

{ 
DISCOUNTi Of MCE .»OU«T ... >4 WHICH E.I. IS O.IAtll. .■nvtc. CMMMt ir MCI »JOU«I '1 «»o ; lor 0, „0 »H,C„ evi. is okeaii" 
D.LINQUKHT ™"c".0. O. M.E .H..EC. 1. -O.E EH.H 10 O..S 

,^rnNSU.KKATl..N of , W mml. l-.V Household 
•.Mjjnrs iiliiiv.' niiiiH'il lu ri hii umivy mnrtgajf.S1"'/' ,|'r<ivi'ili<d'''Auw<>Vcr if 'he MortB«(P»r» well and 

p»vr ^ ^ ^ t"ge,,,er 

lioan above .hall Ik- tna.le In eon^ufive mon 7; ,"0^^h
,%;i^„K m,mth to and ineludii.K 

ilm' lime fill the tir.t iipitiilliiiMiil ami .■imlmlnng uu tile Ha""- ■'a.' >1 ' i" " m" ' V,,nll,tnv ,)„■ ,i,le date -foe ;i;;; ^;d ;i;.i'd.t;: fiir ih;: m;al in::ii.ne,.t, exeept that .f any S„eh day i» a 
.w =^,1.., ■Slt'R 

Ui           fur .he      
I'ayini'iitR hIihII he upplied to installments in the order o( their maturity. e when ^ 

Mnrtiratntrii may poaarai* said property until default in pajiilir an} ins a^^ ' ||V1|h|(. c|tiipr liy the exereiae 
default shall exist mid the entire sum remaining inipanl M(ir1 K<... wl,|„;u,     demand, may 
Ml' th.'option "I aeeeleration alxive doM^rihed iir "tlier l^ , > ( (_r|v ^ tHk(.l| s)ml| s„|,i f,ir ,.„sh, upon sueh 
t.iki' possrssion of all or any part of sanl pr«»pj rt> . ( ) . I !■,« ami this iiiHtninmit for tin* In'St price tin* 
hotiiM- ami in surh manner hh may »»«' pr«»vnlp«l or n**1*1" ' . ^ |,Hii |M. |,K«at«Hl in Haltimoro City ami" 

rrr^ 
^.^r^i&t'u" ^•''Jir^uniu.r'.iiaM     o„ t^ .n.i..i,t..dne. -nr,.! 
Ii.^ehv r nd any surplus shall lie paid to the MortKaRors. .,.,1 »l„.r of all incum- 

The Mortiratrors eovenant that they exeliisively pos^ a.i. o^ ,? .™ e'eept 
hrames exeept as otherwise noted, and '-..eywlunn « " 'I ' '.^ .es l.ereunder shall not he a 

•            
Dp^ription of mortpapod property . nption 01 monpapro pruprn^ , w <1. 

*•   — ... 1-" ?.v'r'oJrir""' ""'"S C'iiSi'Vt1"" ' 
3 po living rm at. 
1 9x12 rug 
2 florr lamp 
1 coffee table 
1 occassional table 
1 studio couch 

1 de-It & Chair 
2 end tables 
1 magazine raalc 
1 Refrigerator 
1 gas range 
5 po brealcfaat aet 

po bedrm at 
bed rm st. 
bed 
dresser 
night stand 
RCA radio 

Th^hthnnn,??,™* ,! Motor VeAMf .low lor«M V^ffor,' n.ldrci. above *rt forth 

Bulclc 1949 16199680 607-J.48 1952 Md. U,,, TrvUM VWW .V. MM St. I*"" **• 
WITNESS the hands and seals of MortRaifora the day of the date hereof above written. 

Sifrned. sealed and delivered 
in the presence of: 

s HIwlson^- ^ ' 
.(Seal) 

..(Seal) 

19 SSiH-fore me the mibucriber. 

VTE OP MARYLAND I 
city OF Cssb«rl«ad    , 

I Jitrebi/ rtrli/x that on thi« l4...Sb...day of .^WW... „ _ 
a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said eity, personally appeare.! . ThO«*» *• Lucille Melaon 
ind . ^ ^ _    Mortgafror (a) named in the foregoing mortgage and aeknowledged 

the ume'Td be....ttoAte..act. And, at the name time, before me also personally appeared J.«. 8. .OWlA -- 
Attorney in fact of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing 

to make thi*^ 

Notary Public. 

t^pjlderaigned. being the Mortgagee'in the within mortgage, hereby releases th. 
...day of.. 

Finance CoaiuaATioS, by, raw 

V 



Comr""- 

■*^5^5cOhoSirJUtk; 24" ^^ HAITEL mortgage-. 

#aLHOUSEHOlP FINANCE   ° 
i'losals M. Hudson 

"" ii...., ■ Walter •». "rndorff, 
  "-*r;V"ir 314 Waverly Terrace r-..,. st.t.i -pi"—'C»o.b..i.«d«oo Cumberland, Md. 

83976 

riNAL. INSTALLmInT DUI MTI: 
Jun6 12, 1964 ml 

MONTHLY INtTALLMIMTt: 
NUMBKR 24 AMOUNT Of KACH $ 2 

 iiakt YfvUoHfl WWf/.V#. UttrnN*. ' 
WITNESS the h»nd! »nd wall of Mort|t«Kon the d«y of the dute hereof nhove written 

8i|rne<i. seitle<l and delivered 
in the prewnee of: a, x _ . , 

=»{: 

V 



('i>m|iitrpd MnH "t 

' ^ My 

at 
toCUHJcil 

8:30 A.M. 
HOUSEHOLD 

CHATI HL MORTGAGE 
FINANCE 

Ti. 

(bo cbl «GE4iT 
■ a 97i 

' tlTABLIiNID 
LIC* I 

Room I - Srcond Floor 
12 S. Ceiilrc Sircci — Pholic: Cumberland )2(IU 

CUMBERLAND. MARYLAND 
DATC OF 

Ju: i 
'is MORTGAGt; 

10, 1952 
FACE AMOUNT 
% 67 2. G 

I bi te 
u 80.64 

SCMVICE CHG 
$20.00 

Robert J. Ship# & 
Helen M. Shlpe, hie wife 
RT ffl 
Oldtown, Md. 

-0 
VP 

FIRiT INITALLMINT DUE DATl 1 
JUly 10, 1952 

PMCIIDS or LOAD 
$ 671.36 

FMIAL 6bi fcATt: - 
June 10, 1954 

nictf o AND RIL C FCtt 
3.30 

MONTHLY INITALLMCNTtl 
24AMOUNT OF EACH $ 28.00 NUMBER 

DISCOUNT) 6*. Of FACE AMOUNT PER ANNUM FOR FULL TERM OF NOTE: / •CRVICC CM AMOR: IF FACE AMOUNT IS »S00 OR LESS 4'. THE Hf OF OR 14. WHICH EVER IS GREATER, IF FACE AMOUNT EXCEEDS $SOO. I*. THEREOF OR »20, WHICH EVER IS GREATER 
DCLINOUrNT CHAIVOK t Sc FOR EACH DOLLAR OR RART THEREOF IN DEFAULT MORE THAN 10 DAYS. 

IN ( OS's 11 )K KAT H IN (if a loan made liy Household Finance Corporation iit its abnvi- nfflcf, thisMorl- 
■.Miiors almw nampil Imihii rrmrri/ anil mjirtijiifir to khIiI (•(ir|>or«tiolf, its *   anil «ssl>rii» (hemnaflcr 
oilli'd Mortj:a(?eoi, Ihr gonilit anil fkatteli hi'i'einafti'r diirrihi'il; providrd, however, if th« MortjraKora well and' 
truly pay to tlif MortKaitw at its above offiwe according to the tertiiN hereof the Kaee Amount above stated together 
with delimiiiBnt charges at the rate stated above, then these presents shall lease and be void. 

Payment, of the Kaee Amount, whieh includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and Proceeds of 
lioati above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indicated beginning on the stated 
duu date for tlm Hot iii.tsllinenl and ciintinuirig nn the mini' day lit mdi miLTmling moiltll W and incliuliuK 
the staled due dale for the tinal installment, except that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for 
the installment in that month shall lie the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in 
any amount. Discount unearned by reason of prepayment ill full shall lie refunded as required by law. Default, 
in paying any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render the entire 
sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement, of said loan has been delivered to the 
borrower as' re.piired by law, Delinipteney charges shall not lie imposed more than once for the same deliu(|Ueney. 
Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of their maturity. 

Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time when such 
default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid bereon shall be due and payable either by the exercise 
of the option of   leration above deserilied or otherwifr, (a) the Mortgagee, without notice or demand, may 
lake possession of all or any purl of said property; (b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such 
notice and in such manner as may he provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the 
seller can obtain : and (c) if all or any part of the mortgaged properly shall be located in Kaltimore City and 
if this mortgage shall lie subject to the provisions of the Act of IHIIH. Chapter 123. sections 7'Jt) to 7:12, inclusive, 
the .Mortalirors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the sale of such property in accordance 
with said provisions The net proceeds of any sale hereunder shall lie applied on the indebtedness secured 
hereby and any surplus shall lie paid to the Mortgagors, 

The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear of all incum 
brances except as otherwise noted, and'that •they will warrant and defend the same against all persons except 
the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its rights or remedies hereunder shall not be a 
waiver of its right tii do so thereafter. Plural words shall lie construed in the singular as the context may rei|uire. 
Description of mortgaged property: 

All of'the hnuxehold goodn now located in or aboul Mortijaijors* residence at their address above set forth. 
refrigerator 1 buffet 1 dresser 

heating stove 1 chlfferobe 
radio 1 set of scales 
chairs 
sew. machine 
double beds 

cabinet 
stove 
table 
cabinet 
washer 
Tin fitllowimj described Motor Vehiclr nntt' located at Mortiiaiiors' address ahorr set forth : 

VrwMM UM .1t. .V« IJcin* Sltle I f 
WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof alwve written. 

Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of: 

Conover 
fATE OP MARYFiAND 

city op Cumberlund 
.19.. 52 before me the subscriber. / hereby certify that on this IQth day of   JunH ...  

a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said city, personally appeared Robert. J1,. Shlpe „  
and      Mortgagor (s) named in the foregoing mortgage and acknowledged 
the same to be thelract. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared      
...Jf... B* ...D.Ry.t.!1.       i Attorney in fact of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing 
mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth therein is true and bona flde. as 
therein set forth, and further that he (or she) ia the agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee and is duly authorised 
to make this ai^UiHlV.*^1"^ 

WITN 

kU 
Por 

foregoing 

V, ST* ^?.....im     —   
Ethel P. Patay Notary Public. 
Hy—eosmlselon expires 6-4-65 

being the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby releases the 
, 19.. 

UuiiHUiuui Ptnance Cohpohation, by 



rmu. INfTALLMfNT OUt BAfT natt IMTIULKIKT DU1 '»«Tt I 
JulT 10. 1952  

r HOC [CDS OF lo»>iT Tjic d j 
otTT'OF THIS ~MO*TCA«ti 

forego! 

FILai) ANJ HiiCUHJiU JUNE 24" WS^haxTEL MORTGAGE 
atHOUSEHOLD FINANCE -      

««' 
83969 

/MfMklkM* 
ticimto.oiroia MAMUUI* m.gtTBUt rWAMCI u» 

Room 1 - Sccond Floor 
12 S. Centre Sired - Phone Cumberl.nd CUMBBBLAND. MABYLAND 

June 
fici AMOUNT: 
$1200.00 

Ruaaell C. Shapley 4 
Myrtle 3. Shapley, hla wife 
50 Browning at. 
Cumberland, Md. 

DISCOUNT! or r«ci »»ount "" rU,L,L ."tMIMoTot 11 WHICH IVIH it 
...VIM CM*»«.I If r.CI AMOUHT l

I\«;f0,
0;^,\^T«I.to' Sll »I0. «HICH IVIII l« ">«"» 

DKLINOUKNT     I. -CM TH.H ,0 0.,S 

liiif sa'uf'loaiiAaH 1mh-ii tMiv^wd to the 
'(•liBritPK i'hilT"not in' ini|i««it iiiSro Ihmi rtnif fur the khuh- (l.-Ki|i|nc|U'.v 

I\ I'ONS,I(KRATION 1 . toM m* ky Hoiuehold 
■um«ois.ii1kivi> niiiiiwl hrrrhii r«Mi'ci/ ami morfyiif/' to mini '""■I"' i.0WeV(.r jf the Morlua(fors well ami 
call.'.! MorlR«Kw), Ihr yoods ami trra* hen'of the Kaw Amount above stated together 
truly pay to the Mnrtwgee at ita above offlee aceorduiK to^e t^a tne»» ^ ^ ^ with delinquent chariwa at the rate atated aboTe, then If I f Herviee ('haree and Proceedn of 

1 Payment of the Knee Amnnnt, whieh A,'' j.^^llni'nti »« abovr lmlieated ln-ifinninn on the Htated 
Lium above statetl. shall Im* made in eoiweentive month , » i rtiioeeuilinir And ineludiiitf 

nieW in,,» .nd eonnnumg »a ^ M.n.^ ..f -juh —Sv tl.edue date (of 

■:^:;ruySi::^   
sun. remaining unpaid herennder at once due and puyahje ANIhteAA^f 
iK.rrower as required bv law. I)elini|neiiey elmrgeH nhall not 
I'liynieuts shall lie a|ip'tied to installments in the order of their 1.m(.nt At „ time when such 

Mortgagors may |k«i«.ss said property until ' [ '"^^n J du,. lnj either by the exereise 
default shall exist and the entire sum remainmg imp )1|(, Mort|W(rer, without notiee or demand, may 
of the option of   leration almve deserihed or oth r . k , „ 1)(. ^,1,1 r„r (.„,h. upon Kiieh 
tak,' possession of all or any part of saul .Jh) f,)r the best priee the 
notiee and in sneh manner an may Ik* provided r ^ . nronertv shall l>e loeate<l in Baltimore City and 
seller eau obtain: and 'e) if all or any part of the mortg K \ I ^ )-,h )t(-r 730 to 7:12. inelusive, 
if this mortgage shall In. subjeet to the Pr''y'"""^ ,lf „ f(,r the sale of sueh ptPO|K-rty in aeeordanee 

X"""' any Jle herennder shall Is plied on .he indebtedness seeured 
hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the Mortgagors f™,. .....I ,.|ear of all incum- 

The Mortgagors eownant Hint " ,!f!.'T'„| 'tli,. same against all persons except 
branees rxeept as otherwise noted, an . , or remedies herenncler shall not l)e a 

 -  - - - 
Description of mortgaffed property: inption or moriK»K^ • ... , j / <t 

... rztzSiS-. 
7pc Dlnnette set 
refrigerator 
range 
cabinet 
utility cablneta 

rooker 
table 
radio 
lampa 
chairs 
waaher 

1 sew, machine 
1 desk 
Iplano 
1 end table 
1 bedroom suite 
2 closets 

1 4po bedroom suite 
1 radio 
1 rocker 

y. tr Modf! 
WITNESS the hands and seals bf Mortgagor! the day of the date hereof above written. 

Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of t 

Conover 
£TE OF MARYTiAND 

riTT OF Cumharl*ndH 
/ hereby certify that on thi. lQ.tb..<Uy «f Jun* ... 19 52 before me the mitacriber. 

a NoUry Public of Maryland in and for aaid city, peraonally appeared Bu8««ll..C »...i5h#p ey._ 
and Myytle a.    Mortgagor(«) named in the foregoing mortgage and acknowledge 
the aame to h- ^h*i-r »ft. And. at the aame time, before me also peraonally appeared   

J. H- Davis      Attorney in fact of the Mortgagee nnmed in the forgoing 

to make _ 
I Notarial Seal 

_ Notary Public. 
-IQe—eomlaalon expires 5-4-53 

being tha Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby releaaea the 
day of     —  19-  

\ 



Compared 

lUK 

^H^btfsEHCSlD FINANCE 
CHATTEL MORTGAGE 

/UTMkltNW 
LICtNtIO UNOin MAHVLANb WOOtTBUl rlMAMCI IAW 

Room 1 - Srcond FI«>or 
12 S. Centre Sfrrcl - Phon* Cumbcrlind 520«) 

CUMBER I AND. MARYLAND 
DATE OF THIS MORTOAGI: 

June 
FACt AMOUNT 
$ 912.00 

4, 1952 
DISCOUNT 
$109. 44 

siavici chs 

IBCT £1)1 MGt419 
LOAN HO a395t> 

JLoonard *. Thomaa i. 
tiabnl M. niomns, his wife 
320 Cr«*ford 3t• 
CumberiAnd, Md • 

FIRST IMSTALi-IIIMt DUI 0*Tli 
July 4, 1952 

PROCItDS or LOAN; 

 |t|HAL INSTALUlNI BUlTOTT 
June 4, 1954 

oQ 
vi- 
_Q 

$20.00 |$ 782.56 
llOb 

MONTHLY IMSTALLMMTil 
NUMBER 24a«OUNT Of lACH $ 3S . 00 . 

CHARGES: 
DI.COUNT. Of fACt AMOUHT ftR AHHUM fOR fULL "OT"' [vt, „ ttR,.,IR 
.»VIC< CHAHOR1 If fACI A-OUHI » •^"■^'V^NIRtW^R .20 WHICH I.IR IS 
DCLINOUCNT CHAROKi »t FOR CACM DOLLAR OU PART THKRCOr IN OKfAULT MONI THAN TO DAYS. 

IN 

with .l..rii..,iiotit cliarK« .It the rate »t»tcd iibove, then tliese prewntK nhall ee^ aiia bfl voicl f 

""-'l   -""       I'aviueiit* shull Im-appiifd to instHllmentK iii the order of their maturity. u „■>, 
Mort^irois ,Vy ,.oKsess «..id property until default in p*yn<,' ,u.y iiiHtallmem. At 

default Shall exist!and the entire sum «m.mmg un^|d "j;.it
l,1(1

>
ut lmliee or demand, may 

ot tin* option of iicn'loration hIk)v*' u«*H<Tib©d or othorwiM . i,Hj ^ i n i .11 f,,R. ..uuii niton hiic*Ii 
take poLssion of all or any part of said   rty: (b) any pro^rty au take.. sl'«" i' M 

and 111 sneh manner as may lie provide,! or permi.teil l.v law "'''VlV^mT ^ H? H M ^e ' v ami 

^Xolanl'^^iin-^'^l    on the indelitednesa -ured 
herein and any surplus shall he paid to the MorttranArs. . . , f ,, • 

TheMortirairors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear of all 'n"™" 
hrane'^ e\(C^t as '^henWse nothI. and that they will warrant and defend the «ime against "" 
the MnrtffaffW! Anv failure of the Mort^anee to enforc   of its rights or remedies hereunder shKll not be a 
waiver of its riirht to do so thereafter. I'lnral words shall lie coiiHtrued in the snumlar as the context ina> n | 
Description of mortRaKed property i . 

AH of the houiehold good* now iocn/erf in or about Mortgagort' retUtnet at their aOireu above tet forth. 
5pc Bedroom suite 2 couches 
radio 1 range 

bedsN ' 
cabinet ■ 
rugs 

4 
1 
5 

desks 
loft box 
heatrola 

Motor Vehicle «««• hraM nt Mortuagor.-o.ldrrs, „ho,-e net forth 

"u£ YrmMoM Model S*. Motof So. IJeenn : SlMtr 
WITNESS the hands and Reals of Mortffaffors the day of the date hereof above written. 

Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of: 

Davis 
OF MARYLAND 

CITr OF  Cumberland.. 
/ hereby certify that on thi. .«h...<Uy of Jim*..: 19.62. before methe sub«riber. 

a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said city, personally appeared .l*9.Bi?.9...W.» *MH.,  
sll(J Jiabel. JL. liiOmjIlS   Moi(t«»gor(«) n«me<l in the foreRoinn mortgage and acknowledged 
the name to be thtlftct. And, at the name time, before me also personally appeared — 

J.« Rt PaTjtH   Attorney in fact of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing 
mortgage and made oatk in due form of law that the consideration set f(irth therein is «n<j bona flde, as 
therein set forth. «nd fiirther that he (or she) is the agent in thta behalf of said Mortgagee and » duly authorised 
to make this ii/f|da)pt^"*>,.^ • 

wiTy^a^' ^— " 

lv\      
Fo^iiluX rVc^fH^J^ni/dersigned, being the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby releaaea. the 

foregoing^t^ripi^^H Mf of   W- 
  

  m 
Ethel P. Pat ay Notary Public. 

-Hf coanisaion expiraa 8-4-65 

IIOI HRIIOLD PlWA RATION ■ ^  



MOHTOAOONS AMD AOOHI 
FiLiiD ANJ RECURDdD JUNE 2l»n 195gHAXTEL MORTGAGE 

FINANCE 

IBER 

LICIMtlO UMDlt M*«TL*MB |H»UITIIAL ""•■'-I "" 
Room 1 - Second Floor 

12 S Centre Slreel - Phone Cumberlind 1200 CUMBERLAND. MARYLAND 
DATE OF fVlS MORTGAGE: ~ 

June 16, 1952 
TACC AMOUNT: 
j 016 

DISCOUNT: 
,97.92 

SIRVICI CMO: 
% iiO 

*aW) 
63992 

Donald W. '-Chomas & ^ 
Leona 11. Thomas, hla wlf# 
327 Bedford Street 
Cumberland, Maryland 

FIRST KITALLKINT 0U> D«tli 
July 16, 1952 

PROCIIOS Of LOAM: 
.08 

i698: 

NEC DC AMD 
^•ep.w 

riNAL INSTALLMfNT OUI OATI; 
June 16, 1954 

-o 

MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS: 
24 , INUMBIR AMOUNT Of IACH » 

34.00 

OI«COUNT. or FACE AMOUNT Mil AMMUM «» rULL TERM Or NOTE: ?1* 1, ..c AMOUNT II »500 OR LESS. 41 TMIREOE OR S4. «MICM EVER IS GREATER. ■ IMVICK CM AMR I ir rACE AMOUNT I^JJ^ (,aa THI.IaF OR »J0. WHICH EVER 15 GREATER 
ORLINOUINT CMAMR. Se FOR EACH OOUAR OR FART TMEREOr IN DEEAUtT MORE TWIN IO DATS. ^ 

IN CONSIDKHATION of « l.«li mn.le l.y Household rin»nce Oorporation at its nImiv.; offi.'.- the Mort- 
m,*,* rImtvo iib.iiciI her. I,,, co,,;,, ,n,.l morlU'W' i" wrporHtioii iN wi,.,««.rH Hiul '^'ll a nil 
.Milled Mortwgee). the goods ami chatUU kereinaflrr dr»rnW; provided, however if the Mortar. weU and 
truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according to the terms hereof the t ace Amomit above stated together 
with deliiiquent charges at the rate stated above, then these presents shall cease and be void. 

I'avment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount Service ( barge and I roceedsof 
Loan above stated, shall be made inconsecutive monthly installments as almve iii'li.-s^.'br^im'Hitrnn thestatcd 

"(hie date for the first iiistallmenl and I'Mltlnnlng on the same rtiry of e?eh wiee«<imB montn to am '"•"""■'H 
tile stated due date for the final installment, except that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for 
the installment in that month shall he the next succeeding butiness day Payment in ^ 
any amount. Discount unearned tiy reason of prepayment in full shall lie refunded as ri.piired by law Di fan t 
in paying any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render the entire 
sum remaining unpaid herennder at once dne and payable. A statement of said loan has been delivered to the 
borrower as minimi by law. Delin<|iieiiey charges shall not lie ini|>osed more than once for the same (lellnqueni \. 
Payments shall lie applied to installments in the order of their maturity. 

Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time when such 
default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and payable either by the exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwiw, (a) the Mortgagee, without notice or demand, may 
take possession of all or any part of said property: (b) any property so taken shall he sold for eash, upon such 
notice and in such manner as may be provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price 
seller can obtain; ami (e) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall he located in llaltimore ( ity and 
if this mortgage shall lie subject to the provisions of the Act of 18!)K, Chapter 12.1, sertions /.II to 732, inelusive. 
the Mortiragors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the sale of such property in accordance 
with said provisions. The net pro, Is of any sale herennder shall lie applied on the indebtedness secured 
hereby nnd any KiirpliiN Nhall be paid to tho Mortpapors. 

The Mortjrairor* covenant that they exclusively posschk and own said property fre«« and clear of all incum- 
hranccs i'Xccpt as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant mid defend the same atramst all persons except 
the Mortmuree. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its rifrhts or remedies herennder shall not be a 
waiver of its riffht to do so thereafter. Plural words shall be construed in the snifrular as the«eontext may require. 
Description of mortffaged property: njlt|rilUll "S MRSFR ■ 

All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' rendenee at their address ahove set forth 
3pc living room stlte 
rug 
floor lamp 
radio RCA 
cabinet radio 

2 table lamps 1 1 
1 coffee table 1 
1 4 pc bedroom suit* 1 
1 double bed 1 
1 clothes press 1 caomex raaio j. yi-ooo -—- — 

detrribed Motor Vehicle Mortgagors' address above set forth 

cabinet 
5pc breakf ast 
cabinet 
ice box 
book case 

set 

 r,* UM UM S*. Mu-S*. Ue«m: Situ lV»r 
WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagor! the day of the date hereof above written. 

Signed, sealed and delivered « 
in the presence of; 

oa 
frvrm&S'- r - ~ih*xi *. 

(SeaH 

f..<#au<.,(8e«l) 
R. Dayis 

TE OF MARYLAND 
ITY OF. 

7 here/,,, ertify that on thia.lfttb—day of M&M  Wtfi- me <•» 
a Notary Public of Maryland in and for Mid city, peraonally appeared Ppnftld f . .'hom«f......  
and ..JLeona .-M....IhOBaa - Mortgagor (») named in the foregoing mortgage and acknowledged 
the name to be..^*^?....aet. And, at the name time, before me also peraonally appeared       

  _ —     Attorney in fact of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing 
mortgage and mMe eMh in due form of law that the consideration set forth therein is true and bona fide, as 
therein set frfrth. and further that he (or she) ia the agent in this behalf of aaid Mortgagee and duly authorised 
to make this afBdavit. 

WITNESS 
% 

For 
foregoin* 

Rf0*" 

a rial Seal 

Ethel ?. Patsy 
 NT -«OMissttn expires 

being the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, 
rf  r    —-1»..  

Notary Public. 
6-4-54 
hereby releaaes the 
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[ FiLaU AND^HuCOtt^DJUNc, IK J-'-" ( ||A| h i MOKIGAGE 

JJrj HOUSEHOLD FINANCE        
M/M        

267 ■«421 
'"•©SB 58 

K.><im 1 - Sciond Floor 
12 V Centre Sirrei - Phon* CumbcrUnd 

CL'MBPRl AND. MARYLAND 
DATE OF THIS MORTGAGi: 

June 5, 1952 
rACt AMOUNT 
$ 520.00 

DISCOUNT 
$52.00 

Tv 
oJi 

SCKVICE CH6 
20.00 

Watson D. Trail & 
L«(lah B. Trail, hla wife 

. Columbia St. 
Cunberlana, I'-d. 

FIRST IMTU.UUIIT Dill 0«II 
July 6. 1952 !I[ 

7 fTSK TH«t»l.L«tKT DUi D«I«i 
Juna 6. 1964 

MONTHLY INSIALLMIMIl: PHOCflD* Of IDA*: lute 0 « AHO lutL o rti» i _ 
% 448>00 If ' 5.30 jNUMBtH 20 AMOUNT or BACH $ ^(^00 

DISCOUNT: •*. Of FACI AMOUNT PIN ANNUN FOB fUtL TKNM OF NOTt ; 
«-«" ■ - ;«•. r-r-'T 
OKLINOUKNT 5c FOB E.CM DOLL.. OH r ..I <y.I "COF >N DtF.ULT «O.I TM.« 10 D.,S 

l\ ni\sll>KH.\TI<>N of „   by Household Finance Corporation ,.l itn ubov.; -rfli.-.. th. M..rt- 
Itaimrs at-.v- ii.iiii.-<I h,rrl„, nmre,, mflw I" »»M .M.r|H.r«»ioii It. si   hii.I "^^»rs w • ami 
   M.ii-tv'iiR , lh,- ,100,h on,I eKallrU hneinaflcr dftfr.hf,!; pruvldi'd howevar. if th<| ^ ' . , 
trulv pa v to tbr MoiWw at its above office according to Ibc t.-nns hereof the frace Amount aboM staled together 
xvith tli'lnKpient elianres at the rate stated above, then these presents shall eease and be void. 

I'livmciit of the Kaee Aiiw..iT.t; whieh insluilW the Aiimw»«« of l)i«o«n». Sei vi. e «1ia^ *iid 1 n«.e<a 
Loan above slated, shall be made in eonseentive monthly instaHmenls as als.ve ,n,llr"^' 3,

1''':"
,r

ii;;j ,10.. .late for the first iiistallment and    on the same day of eaeh "leewslmg month to and inehiUmK 
"ill,, si'" ed due 'late f<>r the tiiiannslallmeiit. exeepl IliaT if any .nrt day Ik u IHiMida. m Mir''"'' ' ' ' ^r 

the installment in that mnnth shall Ik- the next .ucceedtng business dav I ayment in 1';U*V1' 1 "" fault 
anv amount. Disisuint unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall -, refunded as 
in paving any inatallment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and « i hoiil notiee or 

" iid herennder at oiu-e due and payable. A slalenieiit of ^iid luan has 
     j by i^\v.|IVlinqu^i*y chiirirfH^shiill not IN* impowu moi 

I'avtu. iits Khull' »m» Mpiiiiod to iiistallm^ntN in the u>dw of their maturity.     i—a-n * At any time when such 
l»le either by the exi- 'niirr kiiin rr-uiamiim —  . . • . 

leration above .tes. rilied or otherwise, (a) the oMortgagee. withoiit notice or demand. 

sum remaining^luipaid im-k iiihic-i m .^i«« .»"« r-^-  -- 7— , . P .,        
borrower as mpiirl d by law. 1 Helin.jiieney charges shall not I-; impose,! more than once for the same .l.lnl.pi. n. j 

iplieii to installments in the order of their iiiatunty. 
•Mortgagors mav possess said property until default in paying any installment. . . 

default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and payaWfrCither by tte excieiM 
<»l" the option of ihm' 
taki* possi'ssion of 
notice ain| in kiicI 
Keller can obtain 

with said provisions 'The net proceeds of any sale herennder shall he applied on the indebtedness secured 
hcrebv ;m<l anv surplus shall he paid to the Mortjfajrors. # n • 

The Mortjraffom covenant that they exclusively possess ami own said property free and clear of all incum- 
hranees except as othenvise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same against all l'"*"ns ®X"i

P' 
the Mortgagee, Anv failure of the Mortgage to enforce any of Us rights or remedies herennder shall not be a 
waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural words shall Is- eonstmed in the singular as lh ntext may reipnre 
Description of mortgaged property; 

All of the household goods now loealtdjv or Qbo«J^M,>rlu"MM"' rcwicarr uJ Uusr ndilreu abovt tel forth. 
3po Bedroom suite 1 
cedar chest 2 
3pc Bedroom suite 1 
6pc Dining room suite 3 
radio 1 

davenport 1 
reclining chairs 1 
bookcase 1 
ahaIrs 
sew. machine 

washer 
gas rsnge 
refrigerator 

'Vif^foHowing descrihrd Motor Vrhirl, how twatrd at Mortgagors' mldrrss above set forth 

IJcrmtf: Si air V,», r,r UM UWW .v.. V. Urn*: SIU' I''" 
WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written. 

Signal, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of: 

■E." 

rp':lWn»igna,v/ 

STATE OF MARYIJAND 
CITY OP CinaharOand 

I hereby certify that on this 19.52 before me the snbseriber. ^.JB    .. fi day of.. 
a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said city, personally appeared Trail   

Lelah p. Trail ■ Mortgagor (»^ named in the foregoing mortgage and acknowledged 

the same to be JtMlr...aet. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared    
J, Djurl*     Attorney in fact of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing 

mortgage and made oithin due form of law that the connideration -t forth therein is true and Me. M 
therein set forth, and further that he (or she) is the agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee and u dulj authonied 
to make this 

irial Seal WITMIURflic 

(sbaJj) 
iT- 

For vart^,' 
foregoing m 

itsy Notary Pnblie. 
J|y_eoiiiml8slon expires 5-4-53 rj 

being the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, henby releases the 

IIoukkiioui Fimakc* CoarotMtn 



r 

tfMti ih 

ISi 

F1UD AND RiSCOHJiiD JUNB 24" W&XTfEL MORTGAGE 
'iSniUiHatrD FINANCE — ••—■ 

»» 'SI I mt&i 
" »0 83962 

Room I - Second floor 
12 S Ce«.r. S.r«. - Pho" Cumb.rl.nd «0U CUMBIBLAND. MAmYLAND 

DATE OF TMIt *0«t4a4«! 
Jun« 6 $ 1952 

fACI AMOUNT: 
$ 768 

"iiivici cm# 
t 92 «16 |$ 20.00 

Charles &. True i 
mry B. True, hi# wife 
HD #2 Williams Rd. 
Cumberland, M/ 

riMT INItALUMNI OUl OATl! 
July 6, 1952 

PROCIIOS Of LOAM: ■CC 0 0 AND RKL 0 rtlt 

riNAL INtTALLMCNT DUt OATl: 
June 6# 1^54 

i a»aQ_ 

MONTHLV IMtTALLMIMTi: 
MUMBIR AMOUNT Or IACM $ 32 #00 

CHAMOKS i 7 
1 D,L.N«U«T CHAW., .c EACH DOLLA. O. PA.T IH...OF .. .■FAULT .0.. THA. .0 O... 

rN 

V 

,» COHBjnitKATION' ^ U 
K,iK(,rK ""'T'L ^ZZf^telt hereinaftrr dwtihnl; provided, however, if the .Mortgagors well and 

itwlHllinenUt anl^'ve'i^i^'tw/^'glnniriif l<oan above stati-d, shiill l"^ |™"'1'' ''?"|
Ke''i'; ,"., j 0,, tU nnmr I-- "'-1' -'"■■■ewling month to and including 

due date for Tii* nrsT insiaiinii iii ann nir • Stindav or holidav the diie date Tor 
the stated due -late for the final install,nent, ^-''■Pt'hat if a. > h.uJ, day *p'™nt advlince may be made in 
the installment in that month shall be the .next su « fnll shali lie refunded as rei|uired by law. Default 
any am..,int. Discmmt „near,led by n-ason of p^pa^enrii^nll ^»U « n rmw™ • ^ ^ eIltir„ 
in-paying any installment shall at the "P110" ^1" h..   delivered to the 
ulrn.r/as'n^dnTt i^'wiiM,^ s^l not Is; imposed more than onee for .he     
I'm in. ills shall !«■ applied to inslallmenls in the order of ll,e,r maturity. 

'■ Mortgagors may possess said property until ^ ^^1^ du^.nd "ayalde 
default shall exist and the entire inm remain,rig .npah wjt m)li(.„ I)r .lemand. may 
of the option of aeeeleration als.ve deseribed or ^her«i». U) Jiongj^ ^ ^ upon ^ 
take pomesaion of all or any part of said property • ( '■ v',n(| thiK inItniment for the Is'st priee the 
notiee and in sueh manner as may Im- provided or p rn i.j j Baltimore Citv and 

.v'j; i»r™»w J..II i- .PPIM ™«- -""-i 
hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the Mortgagors 

The Mortgagors eovenant that "elusive^ except 
branees except as otherwise noted ■ f of its ri|,h,B or remedies herennder shall not be a 
waiw"oHt-Tright <o Ho iln rt^rrafter. PluSf word* ahall Is- eonstrued in the singular as     may nspiire. 
Description of mortfraired property: inption or mongaiva pruprrv^. * A * ^ 

as ramie 1 3a>c Living room eulte J washar gas range 
refrigerator 
otjo dinette set 
table radio 
toaster 

1 Living room suite 
1 end table 
1 table 
2 lam^s 
1 bench toast«r 1 benon 

Mnrliiinjnr*' niMrru nhoi r tel forth : 

  r,."uM  u-i'i »• J'" 
WITNESS the hands and seala of Mortgagor* the day of the date hereof above written. 

Rigned. scaled and delivered 
in the presence of: 

d 

?6»i 
(Seal) 

 (Se»l) 

19. 58 before me the aubtcriber, 
Charles £. True 

ATE OF MARYLAND 
{■ity OP .CwKb.«rlajnil | 

/ herebfi certify that on thia ft day of— 
a Notary Public of Maryland in and for aaid eity, pernonally appeared 
and U«^J ft, Jjrfte    Mortgattor (a) named in the foregoing mortgage and acknowledged 
the same to beJtb.?.^..- act. And, at the same time, before the also peraonally appeared       

J. R. Devi •      Attorney in faet of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing 
 "•■•"""""a made oath in dae form oflaw that the consideration aet forth therein is t roe and bona fide, aa 
the^Tn^t forth^ani^Vurther that he (or she) ia the agent in thi. behalf of aaid Mortgagee and ia duly author,red 
to make this 

i4^^otarial 86111 

frfAL/^^vN    NoUryPnblie. 
Itr/ | |  My ooatnisalon expires 6-4-63 

being the Mortgagee In the within mortgage, hereby releaaea the 
day of-   1* - 



r 

FlLiiD AND 
at 

RiiCUKDiiD JUNc; 24" 195^ 
a.,n . .. CHAITRL MOKIGAGE 

HbUSEHOLD FINANCE 

f uiMkltnn 
lie I 

Rtidm' I — Srcond Flout 
12 S. I rnlrr Slrcci - Phonr Cumberland 5200 

CUMBBILAND. MARYLAND 
DATt OF THIS I*O"" 10*01:" 

June 9, 1952 
fVccamoun t ~ rbiscouNT: 

840.00 1*84.00 
&CRVICC CMC 
*20.00 

UKR CO I «Gt4/C.J 
.    tO<N NO 83934 
Lloyd Truly ft 
Margarot P. Truly, hif wife 
210 l«t Sf 
Proatburg, Md. 

rMtT INtTALLMINT DUE DATt 
^July 9. 1968 

fdOCIIOS or LOAM: 
S 756.00 

3 
'pINAL INtTALlilkNT 6*ii pAVt: 

Pabruarr 9. 1964  
I MONTHLY IM ST ALLMCMTSI 

MUWIII gQ AMOUMT Or KACM f f 

-9 

CHANGES 
discount■ or paci amount pis annum ro« ruLL tihm or notc: 

/ S CM VIC C CM AMOK ! ir rACf AMOUNT IS 1500 ON LISS. 4«. TMfRtOr 01 • 4'J* Jt15 M_ 5 *! "® ? 5 ^If" I ir rACE AMOUNT EXCEEDS $500. IS THtNtor ON SiO, WHICH EVEN IS GNEATE* OCLINQUCNT CHAMOC, Sc rON EACH DOLLAN ON PANT THENEOr IN OEPAULT MONE THAN 10 OAVS. 

IN l'(»NSIDKUATKtN nf a Icmn nuide liv Household Finance Corporation 111 Kb above ofllee. tin- Mmt 
iTJi^ors iiIhivc hhiimmI hrffhif ronrfi/ tint! mortjjiif/r to wiiil corponitioii. its NiiiMM'HwirN hihI iissijfiis (lioirnuifti r 
called Morttfajfw), Hie ffood* ami chattels hereinafter desrrihed: provided, however, if the Mortgagoro well and 
truly pay to the Mort^age<» at its above office according to the tenua hereof the Face Amount al)ove stated together 
with deiin<|uent charges at the rate stated above, then these preaents shall cease and be void. 

Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service C harge and Proceeds of 
Loan above stated, shall be made in eonsceutive monthly installmeiits.as above indieated bt'^inuin^ on th''stated 
due date lor the first installment and continuing on the same day of eaeh succeeding muiilh to mid iinliidiu^ 
the stated due date for the final installment, except that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for 
the instalment in that month shall he'the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in 
any amount. Discount uuearued by reason of prepayment in full shall Ik? refunded as required by law. Default 
in paying any.installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof ami without notice or demand, render the entire 
sum remaining unpaid herennder at once d.ue ami payable. A statement of said loan has been delivered to the 
borrower as required by law. Delimpiemy charges shall not be imposed more than once for the same delimpieiiey. 
Payments shall be1 applied to installments in the order of their maturity. 

Mortgagors m|iv possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time when such 
default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and payable either by the exercise 
of the option of at leration above described or otherwise, (a) the Mortgagee, without notice or demand, may 
take possession of all or any part of said property (b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such 
notiee and in such manner as may be provided or permitted by law and this instrument tor the best price the 
selltT cnn obtain; and (<•) if all or any. part of the mortiMtfi'd prnpi rty shall Im- loeatwl in Italtimorp City anil 
if this mortgage shall Im* subject to the provisions of the Act of 1MH. Chapter 12JI. sections 720 to 7-12, inclusive, 
the Morftragors hereby declare their assent to the pamage of a decree, for the sale of such property in aceordance 
with Hiii.l provision*. Thi' not procc^Mls of any sale hi-mimler shall lie applied on the indebtednem «H-iireil 
hereby jmd any surplus .shall la' paid to the Mortira^rors 

The .MortBjiu'ors eovenant that llie,y exclusively possess and own said property free and elear of all inenm- 
branees exeept as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same against all persons except 
the MorliraRee. Anv failure of the Morldaeee to enforce any of its riirhts or remedies hei^npder shall not he a 
waiver of its riirlit tli do so thereafter. Plural words shall la- construed in the sinjrnlar as the 1'oiitext may require 
Description of mortgaged property: 

Alt nf the household good* now located tn or about Mortgagors' midenrc at their address ahnvf set forth. 
1 ABC Waahor 1 gaa ran^ 
1 double bed 3i 4po dinette set 
1 vanity dreaaar 
1 dreaaer 
1 cheat of drawera 

Cr08ley TV Set 
davenport 
chaira 
coffee table 
end table 
^iffiolfoming described }/otn^>flh^owT>ratrd at Murtgagnrs' address above set forth ; 

If,*, Vr; MM UM X*. V« Ucrmu SUU Vr* Vumfx' 
WITNESS the hands and seals of Mort(ta(for« the day of the date hereof above written. 

Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of: 

Conover 
fATE OK MARYLAND 

CITY OF .... Cumberland 
/ hereby certify that on this . flth. day of.... July :. l6.. .ftg'x'forc me the subacriber, 

a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said eity, personally appeared liloyd .Truly.   — 
and .S«rgAr.«.t...P. Truly •  MorUmiorf*) named in the foreffointt mort(taRe and acknowIedRed 

" the same to be .thalr act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared    —   
      .Attorney in fact of the Mortgaifpe named in the foreRoing 
mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth therein is true and bona fide, at 
therein set forth, and further that he (or she) ia the agent in this behalf of aaid Mortgagee and ia duly authftriaed 
to make this affidavit. 

( Notarial Seal 
V i F. ' Pa^ay'^ ^ Notary Public. 
 J^F—wommlaalon expirea 5-4-53 

hdersignad, being the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby releases the 
day al,,y y.-—  —     

WITNESS lfifJl«««l*nd 1 

(SS/PU).'-'' 

F^rH|lup rfl*hred, tiiw. 
forego 

Hiutmeiiom) FiifANci: ConrsNiATioK. by 

) I 

\ 



cSr-^T*2 JYS^ 
1104 $132. 

atMrcufi nbove »f t forth 

Unmhrr 'iiiimK* Ufitm: »•» * 
the day of the date hereof above written. 

„,4, r—uM *• 
, WITNESS the hands and aeals of MortRaftori 

Rifrned. waled and delivered 
in the prewnee of: a 

r«atf all. 
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JUNii 24 195i 
D FINANCE 

4*./* -UM^ /|tT*M.I»MI» !•'• 

:haitel mortgage 
^ONTOAOON* IMAM.. ANU 

■I '■ &t 

^ t<is 
-wWrrnvn 

IOAH NO 64000 

Room 1 - Sccond Floor 
12 S. C*nlr« S»«re«l - Phoo« Cumb«rl«nd 52110 

CUMBB1LAND. MA1YLAND 
DATI Of THlt MOKTaAai: 

June 9. 19 
MCI AMOUNT; 
$ 1056 

DISCOUNT i 
$ 126. 

smvici^na i 
f 21.12 

Verner J. Dinner k 
Ruth A. Winner, hl» wife 
V13 Glenmore 3t. 
Cumberland, Md. 

flMT <«ITALt»««T 0U« 0«H 
July 9, 1952 

FINAL INltALLMINt DUI till: 
June 9, 19&4 

pnecuot Of LOAN t 
$ 908.16 

r«lC D« and" «ILJ — 
MONTHLY INtTALLMINTtl 
MOIINIW - ^I^UWT Of S_ 44.00 

DISCOUNTi ... OF fACI AMOUNT P« ANNUN fO. ,UiL "#I^ ev[. G„AI.« 
•KRVICB CMA.O.I IF FAC. A-OUNI •" "" " 
OKLINOUKNT C-.-l.' "/o.^" OOLLA. O. PA.T T-.I..O, I. O.rAUL. .0.. I-A. I. -■ 

IN n.NSlUKKATION- .if « Hum m«il, hy Household ***** 
tr.ijrnrH .ihovr iwiiiK'il Inn In/ coHn if ami inoriynjfr to nhmI ii " • i,0«-vi'r if the Mort|?arforH well and 
■•iill. il Miirt(fa(?«'», Ihr ?/«»./» ami i ,'t,. Khch Ammmt hIkivit Mated together 
truly pay to the MortKagee fit its at«ye offloe aeeordiiiK ^ ttlla 1„. void, 
with di'linquent eharites ut the rate stated above, theu th 1 iservice Cbarite anil Proceeds of 

i'ayinent of the Kaee Amoimt, whieh includes the ' '"'''i.1'aH a|,iivi. indieated IM-Rinninif on the stated 
Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive mouth y of i-aeh sueeeedinif month to and including f.., !!... 4Ust-mslallim-nl ami mMiLi"i"K '>" tli^iuiii"- ■I".' "I '"'' m u tf v )||ti <|||(< |Ut<, tor 
the stated due date for the final installment, except that if any sueti nay is a Hdvance may be made in 
the installment in that month "hall be the next meeredinK ^ r"5

f^^i Jh quired by law. Default 
anv amoUMt. Disc-onnt uiiearn«l by .reason of pnMmymHil i ll «sl render the entire 
in paying any installment .haM at the option of th.e.^bl T ateLn o saM l as been delivered to the 

      * 
Payments shall be applied to inslallments in the order of their maturity. wh,n Hllch 

Morturairors inay possess said property until default 'pNynl^ P,li,iT by the exercise 
default shall exist and the entire sum remain ng l Mortgagee, without notice or demand, may 
of the option of eleration above descrilie.1 ^otherwi*. (a) th. »loOga^. w.^jj ^ ^ ^ „1|sh nucIi 
tiiJie piissi-ssion Iif all or any part of said l,.r}'l",''> '|llw „m| this instrument for the bi>sl price the 
not'uM* hii«1 in Hiich inaniuT hh may be provided ^ r p . Nh>ill Im» lix-ated in Baltimore City and 

saisa'vKtf ssss ^rs^-atw-v a*. —  
herebv and any surplus shall lie paid to the Mortgagors jneum- 

The Mortgagors covenant that they exdfve^P™^ n" ^"'s except 
branees except as otherwise noted, and that they ^11 warrant and defend not „ 
w«i;ernon.rHgh'";;I:^JLlrn rf.." i" "'<■"""""""«n",v r,"|,,iro 

Deacilption of mortgaged property; notion m mongageu prw^rv/. * n. 
All of the kouMehold good, now located in or about MorUjaaor.' fiidence at their addre,. ,hoVf .el forth 

V) 
-~c 

i 

radio 
tiiniu 

t.e 

j Ite 

..ai...cr, 
rsfr t." 
bedroort 

jihd 

tor 
a itea 

n, fMwfnS dr.rrM Motor Vehicle Lwhca^at Mortwor.' addrc. nho.r .el forth / 

' i* Pr 

MiCOkdation 
I 
ini( 

fhtmhtt 
Mtlf f'" , 

WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the dat» hereof above written. 
Signed, sealed and delivered _ 
in the presence ot 

ieal) 

(Seal) 

  195%/.. before me the subacriber, 

j. 0. Wright 
STATE OF MARYLAND 
CITY OF  

I herekff certify that on this 9fch day of iIUXl® 
a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said city, personally appeared VtrMT-SuoVUiM*  
and Suth-. A.....Winner -   Mortgagor (•) named in the foregoing mortgage and acknowledged 
the same to be .feh»JLr..J«t. And. at the same time, before me also personally .pi>eared    

T R TlAVTH   Attorney in fact of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing 

t/i make this nffldariU*"'*'-^^^ 
WITNEHS^Iv 

(8EAL| 
? > \ 1" ,f 

For val^^p^fKbi' 
foregoing mnrilffifh 

t Seal 
...IxdaHj*. ^•...Roy-— —    

Ethel F. Pat ay NoUry Public. 
My oommlaalon expirea 6-4-54 

being the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby releaae. the 

%5t/y co^.. 
day of  

IIUUMUIULO FlKAMCI C0«P<**TI0ll, 



FiUO ANJ rtiiCuKJ&U W 
195^ at 1:00 P.M. 

THIS CMATTlt MO*T0AGI, ^ .... 
^ or««,;;«rr^d .VXcsAuM. U 

Cunhcrland,.. 

irk '^67 «a42f) 

(E^attrl iUirtgagr , 
11   *, *  ^!Wf.   l». .5* 

       1   
w, - - SL, - ......Mtow. -••"••••••• 

VM. qI Mwl^. '"Bt|0at| triAtl COMPANY 

IM rwiarick StrMt CumWrlnnd. MaryUnd kmwJm t»tW 
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Mortgigcc. Us succntur and a%*ign%. will j|m not lc\% nun twmiy (20) day< n«»ti<e in wntmn by n-gitlrrrd mjil to MortKajior at hii or h<-r last known address, notifying him or her that Mortgajirr, its Miuessor and assigns, will «ausr rtn- moiiga^-d |irrv»nal f>rr>prrty 
to tx- sold jt puhhc auction by a duly lurnsed auttmnerr*to the high(\i ij%h bidder literefor, at a time ami ittr /iljtt designatrd in ml no 
tice, provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers-in tlie" plafe-'thus designatrd, Moftgagrr. its successor and 

-assigns, may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person regularly engaged in conducting amtion sales in such place, 
and provided further that such place shall I* either in the City or (.ounty in which Mortgagor mi del or in the f ity in ( ounty in which 
mortgagee, its successor and asMgns, is licensed, whichever mortgagee. Us succrsv.r and assigns, shall elect 

If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other pervmal property, and if there shall occur a default as above described, 
said mortgagee at its ontion, may lake any legal o» other action it may deem necessary against such motor vehicle or against such othrt 
personal property, without in any way preiudicing its right to take any additional action at a later dale lo enforce its lien upon •the part 
of the security against which action has not been taken. 

1 hr remedy, herein provided "hill be in addition to, and not in limitation of. am other right 6r remedy svliH'h'Mortgagee, it* 
Micresvir* and a«\ign\ ma) have. The Mortgagor aulhorixet ihr Mortgager, it» kueceMor* or a»*igii< or 

it* or their attorney* after any default hereunder lo mII the hereby moiigagrd prupmy under the proviaiono of Article. 66 of the 
I'uhlie (>rnrral Lass* of Maryland or any *upplemeni. amendment or addition thereto or thereof heretofore or hereafter marled. 

And the >aid MoriKagor (-on*enl that a decree may he pa**ed for the sale of «aid property (the tale to take place after n default in any of the condition* of thi* Mortgage thall have occurred), under the provUiona of Article 66 of the Public General Lass* of Maryland or anv supplement thereto or under any other generator local law of the Siatr of Maryland, heretofore or hi reatier enacted, or ihi* Mortgage may be forecloaed under anv law or law* of taid Slate of Maryland intended lo facilitate the 
tegular or extra-judicial proceeding* on Mortgage*. ■* fully and in the «ame manner a» if *prcial a**ent and power* were hereby uisen and granted. 

subscriber, . NOTARY PUBLIC of the Sute of M.ryl.nd, in ind for the ^nty .foreuid. personally appeared  

 ■,. .tf.firWR .; , — ^ named 
in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be .tUBlir.. . act. And. at the same time, before 

Jifcf.'ajjo personally appeared .Uaxandar. Sloan       

WITNESS 

STATE OF MARYLAND COUNTY OF ClCTberXandrAlXoeADy  

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this .llt-h.   day of . .. 

CITY 
. TO WIT: 

, 19.52 ., before me, the 



5637021* 

IN TESTIMONY Wl 

FILiiD AND HECORDiSD JUNii 24" 
1952 at 1:00 P.M. 

UKR OH M* 
CHATTEL MORTGAGE 

loan no. 

Jt,in»on, Da nisi _ 
no ^o, hbwwo rmm 
Cun arl «1, AllegMT ®*» 

MORTGAGEE 

SLOAN LOAN COMPANY 

108 Fradwick St. Cumbarland, Md. 
Phone Cumberland 4693 

j i. .k. .hnua named Mortnanee at Ita above ofllce in the principal amount mIkjvp 
IN CONSIDERATION of a 1^" m»de ^ ^L^in(l ,nd m||h to »«id MortgaKee. ita .ucceaaorij and aaaign^ the k<kkU 

stated, the MortKagor above named hereby ^ if the g,ld mortgagors shall pay their loan o( even date in the 
and chattels hereinafter de^rlbed, provide, nowe^er, ^ ^ ln coniie<,utive monthly payments state< 
amount loaned to the ^g^r with month untll the fu|i obligation of said loan ii paid on the date of the final 
above, on the same d«yof«*eh succeedg otherwise to remain in full force and effect. 
payment stated above, then this mortgage to oe vo . -monal mwrtr »n<l that there i. no H.n, 

Th. Mortfagor covenant, that he or .h. KorTh^T!.«^.PIX mo "v.'ffi. from U.. SUU 
claim or encumbrance or conditional pvirch"* Lr^oertT from the above deacrlbed pramlaee without the conaent tn writing of the Mort- 
of Maryland or said other mor^a^tfpenonal P lhall ^ aut)jtct to view and Inapectlon by the Mortgagee at any time. 
'agce herein, and that aald w"'r^* '*^ P* u .—iui„„. haraot or 11 tU Mortgagor aell or offer to aell aaid mortgaged P«"o"l 

In tKa evant of d«f«ult In *ny of ww tereiwiw „nnai<i nrincinal toirether with InUrest as afore»«ld, ihrnn hnrnsatstety become 
property, or any part thereof, then ^-rti^el wlthou' prior demand, and said Mortgagee •hall ill entitled lo Immediate P®*"*"*1?" 
Sue": J payable at the optlo-J-f the XIUTgg 

gairee herein, and that har^. „ If tM Mertgagor mU or offer to sell aald "ort«'5,e<! 
In the event of default la any of the eewwiia or 11Iin>!. nHnrinal toeather with intercat aa aforeaald. ihxtt !iiiiit«JiaU!y beeuma — or any part th.reof, U)50£j£#£ without pr£r demand, and aald Mortgagee -hallli eatltWd U lmmedlate P^^-aJon of 
 . ayable at the option ot tne ^ ^.....lon thereof wherever 
MortgagwTto iK'Sfortgafort^ter .uchW..ion under the terma hereof, the Mo 

,*0),1fa
,r^J0^e* ^^Kmal*propartr to ti'aold'af^b'lc'auction aVthe'eapenaa 

addre.a, notifyTnt him or her that the ^od other ^^'.^0^°?) by a duV ll«n««d iuetioaeer to th. higbeat ca.h 
of the Mortifagee (including auctioneer a fee., .torage and nrovlded that if there be ao law requiring the lloenalng of auctioneer, bidder thereto^, at a time and the plac. designatedJajald notl«, provldj^that « ~r 

D°f, per.on reguUriv .ngagjd in 

Krb S^erty upon pay-ent to the -id Mortgage of the 
iTSSrr-d not in limitation of. any other right or ren-dy whlcb the Mortgagee -ay 

have, Sunday and holiday due datea are extended to nem bu.me.^tUy_ oonneetlen with the loan herein mentioned, a .tatemant in the 

•hMll be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken In the singular. 

DESCRIPTION Or MORTOAOXD PKOPIRTY; 
Make of Car 

DeSoto b Door Sadan 

Th*ubmrtot ^ ^ ^ « Boiiti faahgrlinfl, WinfTnri  Street Ad*** y-**7 
1 gtwe, 1 refrigerator, 1 Uble, U chairs, 2 beds, 2 drrteers, 1 |adio, 2 chairs, 
2 stands, 1 sofa. 

(HAL) 

(HAL) 

(HAL) 

(HAL) 
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   iy , before me, me 

tforeuid. penon»lly »PP"red 

 the Mortgagor (•) n»m«d 

n-am ii'i: 



Sutc of MmtImJ. hereinafter ailed "MoitgW, *> COMpANY 

108 Fr«i«ick SbMl Cumb«land, ManrUnd here.-fte, -lied MonW 
„ _h considerition of .be ^ of . tof. .ThQU^nd. XVWlto. JOX .Wd, no/lOQ  Do.Un 

Mortsajtor IKKBT covciw»» . 
the following dejaibed penooil propeitj   

The chattels, indudin* houiehold furnituie, now looted rt No    rj^ . N   m laid State of Maryland, that u to Uf: 
-^SltT0'    

clocks, fittings, linens, and kept or and, in addition the.co, a,, «her £ ^SSl In^T JS'hl^S 
^ .Stuted (or cha«eu heST^entio^. 
" ■^"o^ng d^T^ .ehiTti* all .—of ^ ^ « Cumb.rlancWlleo W  
M^Und. that to^^L YEAR ENGINE No SEWAL No. OTHER IDENTIFICATION 

Pontiac Sedan Coupe l/W P6PA-21?Ul 
Tr» UAVF AMD TO HOLD the same unto Morttafee. its successors and assigns, fofrrer. 

^ Mortgagor A.ll w „ ca.ae to he p^d to Mor^ee, it. ^ -4- * 
ular pUce of bul,neu the a^id of ... -l^and ,T^y. 31* WWlOO- ......y...-. ™** 
(,1025.QO..., according to the terms of and aa evidenced bf a cef^^k P4®1111*0'* 00* .Tl^... 

!« .,. Zc^ tnoothlr inatalnmita « folio-.: ...... 18.  iMtttaCT,U ^ «■ • • • S7a.00..... 
^   instalments of $    -<*:   in«ata—. - I  «•>. ^••••7;" ' . ku «« A* 10 .. of e*h month beginnins <» the i0....dajr<rf 
instalments of » ■ • —  i  wi4 imereat ^Kr maturitr at 6* per anoom, then the. pre»nt. shall 

he yoid. Included in d^ principa. amount of «us n«. and herewith ^ to and co^-rf » h. P-a W the t-derag.-d « i-^ 
in advance at the rate of 6% per fear on the original amount of the loan, amoootmc to %.....9 ■■■■■■    

*25; .-d^t on2^^ otic 17^ n^iZTVUZ** * »■ «> 
or a fraction thcreo . . . ^ mmnri Mia mortgaged personal propertr and' that there is no lien, 

-« be ^ » ~w and inspect*. .ts -ce^or 

^ 7Z mortgage includes a motor vehicle, the mortg^Ms^co^nMa IhM ther 
of the property w the bene6t of the mortgagee with |*nf)'

i>*^*'^*ri ^ policies mm.     able to the mortgagee against loas or damage ly or adiuatmesM on aar c52m^ claims forall km received under, or 
livered to the mortgagee aod JSve and collect the tame md execute in the name of the mortgagors and deUver 
by virtue of any insurance pohcxs orotherwuesod receive «ac™-» ^ „ may be necessary or proper or convesuent 
all such instruments aod do all sucfa acts ^. . _ ji 1. ■tCy^ inadeouacy of the settlement aod adjurtmetit. to effectuate any such lettk^rK. adiu^ or ^kc^.wHfa^ UjWrt, '^^TSd rfSTKTL du»bo. of this mort--, Ae. 
Should the mo"»lon I*11 » ^o^o, then unpaid shall immediately become due and p^abfe^ It « 
at the option of the mortgagee, its ^ moMagon from makmg the paymcoti provided for herein agreed that loss, iniury to or desuueuoo of aasd property shall not reiea«me _~"V _J' ..... aa^i In the event default shall be «dela ^ ^ nd aasigns, without prior demand, and 
balance shall immediately tecome due sod i^rfde at tl» opyn of Morty^ m at once I 

possession under the towing terms and con 203-u UMtyUmd 7-49 



iiBo» £R7 ««431 
m MkctMot iikI <"c«n\, will (|ivc n.il Ic" tiun Iw.nty (.Mi) c|jy< mli'r in ^ 

hi. or hd U.t known ,ddrov no<,(,ln, h.m ot hn th.l Mon*.»r» m ^ ««l m «i5 no 
to he v.kl a. puhl,. ium.m b, . duly lornv.l .u.nonrr. I.. Hk- ..vl, ' Murt«*~. II. "»<r.>o- .nd 
tKC. pio.idrd thai .1 thrrr ht no la. ttqultm* Iht li.rn«n(! of •wtionwr. in ",pl"r. , , , * l, ^;.. au.' " v,Ics in su.h plarc. 
•Hidnv ma, .uhMitulc for the duly ll«-n«d •u.li.mcrt ■fotrvaid, a p.-rum ■„ r.u.nt. m which 
and provided further that .ueh pla.e .hall l«- either m the City,or Cuunty in which MortKa*,.. ""dei ot in "><■ -iry mortKame iti vuctciior and a"i«nj, in luenied, whtthcvtr mortnanee, it. luittiuir and a>.i«n\, .haM eleil 

include. JTa    vehicle and nthr, pcrv,„.l property, ami if ™ 
Mid mortgagee «t il^ option. m*y take any legal or other " HJ** '"uT^^'Iimn'ai* a later date to enforce its lirn upon the part personal property, without in any way preiudiung its right t" take any additional action at a of the security against which action has not heen taken ' . . . j w k vi it. 

Ihe remedy herein provided .hill he in addition to, and not in limititiiinof, any other right or remedy whiih Munnanee. 
.ueee.Mii. and a»ign>, may have. The Mortgagor authori.e. the Morlgagee, it. .oeee..or. or a-.ign. or 

I'iudi 
ui\en and Krantrd. 

Wherever the conteit s«» requi 
IN TESTIMOW^yEREOF^i 
WITNESSStr.j 
WITNESS - 
WITNESS   

tits the singular shall he taken in the plural and the plural shall he taken in the singular hand(s) and se&l(i) of said Mort0«|pr(s). 'y" /■' 
fr \ 

    (SEAL). 
 U...  (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND BOUNTY OF ' C.W^r.Upd-Al^,   TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY (hit on this ?PVl  <Ujr of ^MH* 19 ??., before me, the 

subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIOof the State of MtryUnd, in >nd for the aforeMid, personally appeared 
 Jaw5». CU fo&ffi&T.   the Mortgagor(s) named 
jn ij)<^ fciirg9lng Chattel Mortgage and aclcnowledged said Mortgage to be his act. And, at the same time, before 
me alsd^rso^l, appeared       . 3^...       
AjRnl lot the iuthiri named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within 
motipfljt is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and 
dull luthofoW by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. V ^ J/A 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
- . T> V . ./ff! .. ' KT^* D..kl.a- Notary Public. 

v, >s / ■ 
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1952 at 12:30 M0NKy 

®^ia/ Idortgas^' M.de thu / ?** *** <*— 

year Ninety Hundr^l andW Flfty-f Q by and bHw^.- 

, Jun« -in the 

DARBY J. HBALY and WILD* P. HEALY. tiXt wUflg 

nr All.ganv -County, to the State of Mary 1 arvi 

p.rt_ lM_«rf the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor . . and Firat Federal Saving, and Loan 

' Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the law. of the United States of 

America, of Allegany County. Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: 
- r ▼ "T 'IV 

mhrrpaa. the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagora , the sum of 
FORTY-FIVE HJllDRSD ftimO.OO) ——   -^--^-T-.^Pollars, 

which said sum the mortgagor 

the date hereof, at the date of- 

agree to. repay jn installments with interest thereon from <» 
_per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

granting of said advance. 

Now athrrffor*. in conaideraUon of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar ^ hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt Wment of the said ^5^; 
together with the interest thel^on/fhe said mortgagors do siv^gr^ bwUnw sw 
^SuMand wnfirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or awigns, in fee simple, all the follow 
ing described property, to-wit: . . , 

#iloh aald part la daaorlb«daa followa,to-«ltt 

BEOIlfNIMO for the ' 
Fifth Straat, at tte and of 89-9/10 f••^0? to 
aaoond paroal of land daaorlbad In a daad f»« J.w. rxara * 
Charles L. Adaaa and Margarat R.Ada«a, hie wlfa, datad tt* -siat; . ^ p.jl*-n i qor And reoorded ftnons t«hB ^^nd R#oord® oT 

ii!^«dC^toarl^ •id^ of0Hfth2StrSlit ^?thn|4^a|^aa 

• '"f1" KJ'-SSJ jss it«a:5"o:« « 
s;™':; Si*/?? ^ 
ts d«ffpeaa 04 mlnutaa Saat from tha place of beginning, th«noe r* 
SrJlSg aald intereioting line. South 36 degreea 04 mlnutaa "eet 66 
feet to the place of beginning. , 

»Ted unto the Mortgagor, by Ho«er 
/9. day of June, 1968, and being 

>r£gfcge among the ^nd Reoorda of 
It being the aame property oon*eye 

S.Myers and wife, by feed dated the , 
recorded aimultaneoualy with thla ao 
Allegany County.Maryland. 

tt. su.-^fSK.j^r.a-u'! vsr^r^iSir^ir 
Mortgage. 

of 



.. 

. 
. 

It is agreed that the Mortgasec may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgaxee or wherein the 
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 

The Mortgagors covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, ao that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

* 
It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at Its option advance sums of money at any time for the 

repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagors hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property Is Improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, and do 
covenant that thay—will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

x with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, water, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

®n Iprar Oti to l|oUl the above described land and premiaes unto the said mortgagee, 
Its successors and assigns, forever, provided that If the said mortgagors ,   
heirs, executoni, adminUtratorm or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee. Its successors 

E yVf"; U", indebtedness together with t^e Intereet thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, sad la the meantime do and ahall perform all the covenants herein 
oithAiCpart to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 



IKR CD I MGE'  „ 
Anft it tj Aarrrn that until default be made in the premise*, the said mortgagors may 

hold and potwess the aforeaaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagor s hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, ita successors or assigns, 
or^ OtQFtt    ita duly conatituted attorney or agent are 
hereby authorised and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, 
or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sal* shall be made in manner following 
to-wit: By giving, ft least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper publiahed in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
caah, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sals including taxes, and a commission of eigbt per cent, to the party selling or making said 
sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall 
hfive then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor a , tholr . 
heirs or assigns, and In caae of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the 
above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor a Jbh«t r represenUtives. heirs 
or assigns. 

M ttn t has iissU) oru m is* M /1»W a*- 1 U... i • I, .1 _ .. i- .> nmm *ov mmn* rnvriyMgur, v , xurcner covcnam to insure lonnwiin, ann prnding tne exis 
tence of the mortgage, to keep insured by ■omt insurance company or companies acceptable to 
the mortgagee or ita successors or aaaigna, the improvemenU on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at laaat—PortT-ftT« hundrad   — — nnii.r. 
and to cause the policy or policies iaauad therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortngee, its successors or aasigns, to the extent of its lien or claim 
hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 
mortgage debt 

. . ^ "'d mortgagors , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, Ha successors and 
aaaigna, all rents, issuss and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default under 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorised, in the event of such default, 
to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issuea therefrom pending such proceedings 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagor* , r~» tjhalr 
heirs, personal represenUtives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee aa follows: (1) to 

. Mortgagee on or before March 16th of each year tax receipts evidencing the payment QffrU lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee receipts 
evidencing the payment of all liens for public Improvements within ninety days after the same shall 
become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date all govern- 
mental teviaa that may be made on Ike mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or in any 
othM' way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage; (t) to permit, commit or suffer no 
waste, impainnent or deterioratkm of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the 
lytoyy ■ 'he buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mortgagee may demand tba Immediate repair of said buildings or an increase in the amount of security, or the 
iinmedhte ^repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor S to comply 
with said'demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breech of this 

sadat the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and interest 
hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice. Institute proceedings to foreclose this 
mMrtgag^rad apply for the appointmant of a receiver, aa hereinafter provided; («) and the holder 
of this mortgage fai any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of 
any sscurity for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rente and profits of said 
premieea and aeeoont therefor aa the Court may direct; (4) that should the title to the herein mort- 
gaged property be aoquired by any pereon, persons, partnership or corporation , other than the 
mortgator • , by roluntary or inTolontary grant or aaaignmant, or In any other manner, without 
ths mortgages's wrltUu consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagor a , thai r 

_7l>r***°tfMTT ^ ■»0«^wa,« eonasnt, then the whole rfj^princlpalimn shall immediatjy become due and oirin* as herein provided; (6) that the 
T& "******* dsht intended hereby to be ssenrsd shaO become due and demandable after drfanh to the Payment of any monthly installments, aa herein-provided, shall have continued for 

fOT thfrl^coMeenSvedvs! Performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditlona 

VttnMs. the hand and seal of the said mortgagor •. 

Atteet: 
I 



^rr 

1 '7 

7r~7" 



JCoaipnr. 

To- '' v V 
// 
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PURCHASE KONKY 

iEtyw iMortgagF. 

year Nineteen Hundred and Mr Elttymtso by a 
  pfvmt m, nnMF"' AllDBgY L 

FILiSD AND RECORDED JUNE 24" 
1952 at 12:30 P.M. 

June in the 

iy and between. 

^11 agrry County, in the State of Maryl*nil 

partlft*——of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor a . and Firat Federal Saving, and Loan 

Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the law. of the United States of 

America, of Allegany County. MaryUSd. party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 
■ .. ■ ' "vi vwrn. WTTNESSETH: s . 

WhrrrHB. the said mortgagee has thla day loan«l to tfie -Id mortgagors , the sum of 

stttY-PT'"1 HJNDRKD ^^IfcSSQQ^OO)   --Dollars, 

which said sum the mortgagor • agree to repay ta installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the date of_A_per cent, per annum, In the manner foUowing: 
  Dollars, 

2lffiSSl^Tbfd5r2S»oS tbl mortem h..lM b«n . condition lo tt. 
granting of said advance. 

ing described property, to-wit: 

All tftow two lot. or paro«l« of l«nd Lot, 

Sr-Ii.-S) 

r-vr^iu0.^1^ 

5o^ 15-1/2 ^60 t..t, th« .t right 
mIS «rl2rs^th 76-l?2 i.gr.« Ka.t 100 ft.to. an allay. 

"n5JW"?^"4rSX«fch*i^Ii/2"da«paaa Waat l|o#fa«t"to'tha'and'of"tha aaoond 
S,1?; •- JfES'Jt »."» 7.-1/2 d.,™.. w..t 

100 faat to tba beginning. 

xmt no 9 BBOIHHIHO at a point on tha aaat aida of South Straat "XI * th, first Una of l-ot Uvuabar 8. and running ttxanoa 

100 faat to tha beginning. 

aortgfgi 

■ Iroaa. Sxaoutria,eto., 
day of June, 1962, and 

ga among tha Land Recorda 
It toeing the aaw property oonTeyad 

to tha Mortgagors hsrain by daad A ted tha 
to ha raooriad simltaneously with this 
of Allegany County, Maryland. 

-Fhi. .ortease la siven to aaeure part of tha purohaae price of tha 
abova dascribSd property «ttd la, tharafora, a Furahaaa Money Mortgage. 
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It U agreed that the Mortg-aifee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 

The Mortgagors covenant to maintain all buildingi, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, ao that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagors hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, and do 
covenant thay win execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

(Haa»ti|rr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and th« rights, roads, ways, 
water, privileges and appurtenance* thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

3a tyrar mil to Ijoli the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor ■ ,   
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgage*, its buccmsots 
or assigns, the aforesaid indabtedn*** together with t^e inUnst thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payabt*, and in th* m*antim* do and shall perform all the covenant* herein 
onths 1 r part to b* p*rform*d, than this mortgag* shall b* void. 



' IBCT , 
Jktih M in Xarrrd that until default be made in the premises, the «aid mortgagor » may 

mortgagor s hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

b. ss «" u.. ■-« n..»-w. 
laorse *.L«gg«   ita duly constituted attorney or agent are 

nVuuchhS^ 

some newspaper publiahed in Cumberland. Maryland, which said sale sbaU to at public auction for 
cash and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making s^id 
sie?sWd^M Payment of all moneys owing under tMa mortgage, whether the same shall 
have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor S . 
heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half ofthe 
Xve coZ&'h.ll be allowed and paid by the mortgagor . , th^U^epresenUtives. he.rs 
or aMiffns. 

AtA the said mortgagor, a , further covenant to Snsur. forthwith, and pending the exis- 
tence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or comP®n'e8 , ^ 
the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 

- . . Slxtv-fly® hundred (46800»00)"**"*~'"*"""""~~"~* noiiitrit 
wldto cause the*policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed^as^ 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the ''rtJllree o^ th^ 
hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in poaaeaskm of the mwtgagee^ or the 
mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part 01 tne 
mortgage debt. 

A 111> the said mortgagor a . as additional security for the payment of the indebUdness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the roortgagee.iUsuroessors ^d 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default unow 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorired in the event of such default, 
to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such proceedingB 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mrarteagoi* . foUow^ (1) to 
heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagM M follows. (l) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 16th of each feints 
of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar Vf": ghall 
evidencing the payment of all Hens for public improvements within ninety days after the same sna 
become dSe and w-ble and to pay and dlsclurge witl^ninety ^s aft^ue date all gov^- 
mental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this " note, <» in any 
other way from the indebtedness secured by this atorfaf? (g to permit, 
waste, impairment or deterioration of said vropTty.or ^T^mirt^eTmav 
mortracor 8 to keep the buildings on eaid property in good condition of repair, the mortgagee may 
demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an lncrease In the amomit of aecurfty, ar tta 
immedtate repayment of tCdebt hereby secured and the failure of Uie mortgagor a to comply 
with said demand of the mortgagee for • parted of thirty days ^ "J^f J? jSterest 
mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately ^tuMthee^^nc^l^U^st 
hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, Inrtitute Proc<*f'?g%<*>- 
mortnae. and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided, (8) and the holder 
of this mortgage in any action to foreclose It, shall be entitled (without regard ^'h* 
anv security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of saw 
premises and account therefor as the Court may direct: (4) ttat should the title to 
gaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partmnrahip or corporation .other than the 
mortgagor a , by voluntary or Involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without 
the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagor a, thaJ-r^ 
heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the mortgagee s written consent, then the whoie 
of saldprinclpal sum shall Immedlatly become due and owing m herein 
whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and deman^te after 
default In the payment of any monthly installmenta, as herein provided, shall have continued for 
thirty days or after default In the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 
for thirty consecutive days. 

VttttTM. the hand and seal of the said mortgagor a. 

Attest: 

Ooaba 
1EAL) 

.(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 



Maryland. 

(Crnntty. 

&tatp af 

AlUgany 

hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

Notary Public 





It is agreed th»t the Mortgagee may at ita option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 
V 

The Mortgagor covenants to mainta^" all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies aa a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this Indebtedness. 

The said mortgagor hereby warrant a - generally to, and covenant a with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, and do 
covenant ha will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

Qtagrtlirr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
water, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

3n iprar mi to Ijnlb the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor , hl>  
heirs, executors, administrators or assigna, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, ita successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with t^e interest thereon, aa and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
on fall part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 



And it tl Agrrrb that untildefault be made in the premise*, the said mortgagor may 
hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagor hereby covenant 9 to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made In trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
or Qaory Lagga , its duly constituted attorney or agent are 
hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, 
or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made In manner following 
to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said 
sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall 
have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor , _ ilia 
heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the 
above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor , h < ■ representatives, heirs 
of assigns. . 

Aid the said mortgagor, , further covenant ■ to insure forthwith, and pending the exis- 
tence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some Insurance company or companies acceptable to 
the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at least TrtntT-OM --Hundred — nnii.r, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as In case of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of Its lien or claim 
heieunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 
mortgage debt. 

A n ll the said mortgagor , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do e s hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default under 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorised, in the event of such default, 
to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such proceedings 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagor 
heirs, personal representatives, does hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: 

, for till and hi a 
(1) to deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 16th of each year tax receipts evidencing the payment 

of all lawfully impoeed taxes tor the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee receipts 
evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after the same shall 
become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date all govern- 
mental levies that may be mads on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or in any 
other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage; (2) to permit, commit or suffer no 
waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the 
mortgagor ,to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mortgagee may 
demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an increase in the amount of security, or the 
immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor to comply 
with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of this 
mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and interest 
hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to forecloee this 
mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, aa hereinafter provided; (8) and the holder 
of this mortgage in any action to forecloae it, shall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of 
any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said 
premises and account therefor aa the Court may direct; (4) that should the title to the herein mort- 
gaged property be acquired by any person, parsons, partnership or corporation , other than the 
mortgagor , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without 
the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagor , bl« 
heirs, personal repreeentathree and aaaigns, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole 
of said principal sum shall immediatly become due and owing aa herein provided; (61 that the 
whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after 
default in the payment of any monthly installments, as herein provided, shall have continued for 
thirty days or after default in the,,performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 
for thirty consecutive days. 

mtnna. the hand and seal of the said mortgagor 

Attaat; _ . 

    — (SEAL) 

• > * 
if . 1'.:« "■ 

; 4-1 »p| ■! 

.(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 

V 

*/■' 
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&tatp of flarglanb. 

AUpgauii dounty. tn-iutt: 

3 hrrrby rrrtifg. Tut on 

in the year nineteen.hundred andtMKH flftY'tWO , before me, the ■ubacriber, 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 
hfrold H abb St uniwrrled, 

the said mortgazor herein and bt arknowUdyd the aforegoing mortgagii to beMA-—act 
and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared OeorK* O-Leggo   
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona flde as therein set forth, and did further make oath 
in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said 
mortgagee. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

f.', r ..y, ■ 'j . ♦'« ■■«».— 

Notary Public 



/ 
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PJRCHASS MONEY 

OI^tH ifiortgagr, M^« thi. ^ <.1 

year Nineteen Hundr^l W  by and betw^n 

FILiiD AND HKCOROEO JUNK 24" 
1952 at 12:30 P.M. 

Juna in the 

mpyrrv A. HILLSR and ALBKRTA MILLgR. hi a wlf« 

nf Ailet?any —County, in the State 

partlaa—of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor a , and Firat Federal Savings and Loan 

Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United SUtes of 

America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: 'h!jJ "SWOR^HH 

Vfyrrril, the said mortgagee has thia day loaned to the said mortgagor 8 . the sum of 
TOTBTy.FIVIt HiHTOMP <***OO.QQl       nollara. 

which said sum the mortgagor ■ agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the date of... S .per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of Thirty 
or before the first day of each 

-flM Qas.QQ)- 1=. -Dollars, 
i of said nn nr iiAfnrfl the first day oi eacn and every month from the date hereof, until the whole -- 

principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar monU"- 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order ■ '1* 
the payment of interest: (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and,toroado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (8) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

Now QHwrrforr, in consideration of the premiaea, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the ra'tJ}rlt^ th*r*°*' 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor S do give, grant bargain and seU, <»nvey, 
release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, ite successors or aaaigna. In fee simple, all the follow- 
ing described property, to-wit 

All tt*t lot or p«ro*l of ground altuated on the Southw««terly 
aid* of Saoond Str««t, In th« City of Cumberland, Allegany County, 
Ite 17land, oomprlaing parta of Lota Noa. 87, 28 and 29 in Humblrd 
and Webar1■ Addition to Cumbarland, and particularly daaoribad aa 
followa, to-witi 

BS61HNIN0 for tba wne on tha Souchwaatarly aide of Second 
Street at a point diatant North 70 degreea 42 minutea West 110 
feet from the interaection of the Horthweaterly aide of Oak Street 
with the Southweaterly side of Second Street, and running thence 
with the Southweaterly aide of Second Street,North 70 degreea 
42 minutea Weat 40 feet} thenoe South 19 degree* 18 minutea Weat 
76 feetj then South 70 degreea 42 ainutea Eaat 40 feet; then North 
19 degreea 18 minutes Saat 75 feet to the place of beginning. 

It being the aaAe prop^ty conveyed by John M. Bowers and wife 
unto the aald Mortgagora by deed dated the /y, day of June, 1952, 
and to be recorded simultaneously with thia^ortgage among the Land 
Records of Allegsny County, Maryland. 

This mortgage is given to secure a part of the purchase money for 
the above described property and is a Purchase Money Mortage. 
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' 
It U agreed that the Mortgagee may at ita option advance dumn of money at anytime for the 

payment of premium* on any Life Inaurance policy anaigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgagee ia the Beneficiary and which ia held by the Mortgagee aa additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any aums of money ao advanced thall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedneaa. 

The Mortgagor a covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fir* Inaurance Companies aa a fire riak, and from 
time to tim* make or cause to b* made all needful and proper replacement*, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, ao that the efficiency of said property ahall be maintained. 

It i* agreed that the Mortgagee may at ita option advance *um* of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of building* on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedne**. 

The said mortgagor hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property ia improved aa herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for thi* mortgage, and do 
covenant that—ttaay_will execute auch further aaaurance* a* may be requiaite, 

Onartlirr with the building* and improvement* thereon, and the righta, roada, way*, 
water, privilege* and appurtenance* thereunto belonging or in anywiae appertaining. 

®0 Ipmr ntft td ijoli the above deacribed land and premiaaa unto the Mid mortgagee, 
ita *ucce*aora and aaaigna. forever, provided that if the aaid mortgagor ■ , .fthelZ  
heirs, executors, administrators or aaaigna, do and ahall pay to the said mortgagee, ita successors 
or *»*ltns, the aforeMid indebtedneaa together with the intereat thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and ahall perform all the covenants herein 
on Unlfrart to be performed, then thia mortgage shall be void. 



IB£R /CO / 
Anh il i> Xawi th«t until default be made In the premisee, the said mortgagor a may V U J n,. nronertv unon paying in the meantime, all taxes, agseMments and 

public"lienB^eWed on said property, all which ^e8'11
m°rtg''e

d *1*^ and lntere,,t thereon' the "aKi 

mortgagor s hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition, of this mortgage, then the 
entire^ mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presets arehereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 

Qeorff" W.Legge   its duly constituted attorney or agent are 
hereby"authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, 
or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following 
tn-wit • Bv irivinE at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspa^r published Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shaU be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said 
sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under thia mortgage, whether the same shall 
have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor S . thfl lr 
heirs or and fa case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the 
above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor s , thwlr representatives, heirs 
or assigns. 

:*ss the said mortgagor^, , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exis- 
tence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to 
the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at least If ty~f lY9 hmidrwft— .  ^DollarH 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as m case of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extant of its lien or claim 
hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 
mortgage debt. 

Anil the said mortgagor a , aa additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default undo: 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, fa the event of such default, 
to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such proceedings 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagor a , forthflBiaBl YO a—and ttlBlr 
heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to 
deUver to the mortgagee on or before March 16th of each year tax receipts evidencing the payment 
of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee receipts 
evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after the same shall 
become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date all govern- 
mental levies that may be mads on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or in any 
other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage; (2) to permit, commit or suffer no 
waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the 
mortgagor a to keep the buildings on said property fa good condition of repair, the mortgagee may 
demand the Immediate repair of said buildings or an increase fa the amount of security, or the 
immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor a to comply 
with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of this 
mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee. Immediately mature the entire principal and interest 
hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this 
mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, aa hereinafter provided; (8) and the holder 
of thU mortgage fa any action to foredoee it, shall be entitled {without regard to the adequacy o* 
any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rants and prof its of said 
premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should the title to the herein mort- 
gaged property he acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation , other than the 
mortgagor a , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or fa any other manner, without 
the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagor a , tbtlf 
heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole 
of said principal sum shall immediatly become due and owing aa herein provided; (6) that the 
whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due Mid demandable after 
default in the payment of any monthly installments, aa herein provided, shall have continued for 
thirty days or after default fa the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 
for thirty conaeeative day a. 

ShtttTM. the hand and seal of the said mortgagor a. 

Atteat: 

.(SEAL) 

Albsrta Miller 
*4—(8EAL) 

.(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 
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3 llpreby rrrtifg. Th*t on thii r*—iby of—Jims- 

In the year nineteen hundred Mid fmrf flftT-tWO   before me. the lubKriber. 
a NoUry Public of the State of Maryland, In and for said County, personally appeared 

Harvey A.Miller and Alberta Miller, hl« »lf«» 

the said mortgagor a herein and flaoh acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to befthwlr act 
and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared    
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath In due form of law, that the 
consideration In said mortgage la true and bona flde as therein set forth, and did further make oath 

» In due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said 
mortgagee. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. ^ 
. *}rA ■ 

Notary Public 

&tatp of AargUnd. 

Allrgami (County, ta-mit: 
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FILJtD AND liiCUKUliD 

®hiB Hortgagf, ^ ^ ^ - 
in th« ye»r Nineteen Hundrwl Mid EiCUtt®. 

MAB CLINK SMITH and ROODl t. SIOTH. h.r husband, 

P*rti«a 

IRVINO MILLBHSON, 

the tecond part, WITNES8ETH 

d «sr««d that th« parti#* 
In Addition to tha afor^nticn^l ■onthlT 
■ua than dua hwaundar or any part thereof, 

ma or ■ora aonthly payaonts# 
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ALL that lot or parcel of ground situated In the City of 
Cumberland, Maryland, known as Lot No. 110 on the plat of Hunblrd 
Land Improveroent Company of Ciaiberland, Maryland, which aala lot 
Is described as followst 

BEGINNING for the same on the north sldp of llder Street 
at the end of the first line of Lot No. 109, and roanlac thence 
with said street. South 53-1/2 degrees Baat 30 feet; thenc# North 
36-1/2 degrees East 125 feet to an alley; thence with said «ll«y» 
North 53-1/2 degrees West 30 feet to the end of the second line of 
Lot No. 1£)9; thence with said second line reversed. South 3o-l/Z 
degrees West 125 feet to the beginning. 

IT being the same property *iich was conreyed by^Irrlng 
Millenson, et ux, to Mae Cllne Smith, by deed dated April 16, 1949, 
and recorded in Huiihasgi Liber 224, folio 5^3, Mong the Mortgage 
Records of Allegany County, Maryland. 

Qtagrtipr with the baildingf and improvements thereon, and the rishta, roads, wars, waters, 
privilege* and appartenanees thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

itantfflrll. that If the taid partl«a_of the first part, thair.heirs, ^xeeutors, administra- 

tors or assigns, do and shall par to the said party of the second part, hla—;  

executor , administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum of    

ONI THODSAND DOLLARS (#1,000.00), 
together with the interest thereon, and any future advances made as aforesaid, as and when the 

same shall become due and payable, and In the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 

herein on___4hll* part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

•*» SBV Ur 
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^ « Mm. 

;iSnr^bt i- on-Ki property. .U which Ux^. mortW. debt and intereU 

Ihereon, the Mid part AM.—ot the first part hereby covenant * ™ ^ ^ 

But in ^ .d^ rt\rjr^rrrit—" ^ 

***"to ^hweby ~ured 8h,n"once 

due and payable, and theM pre^nU are hereby declared to be made in truat. and the aa.d party  
1_J_ heirt. executors, admlnlatrator* an^ aaaitrns. or 

of the second part,  JIM 

CODr{ .nd GILCHRI8T Its. his. h« or their dniy eowtitutrf rttorneys or COBBY. OAwaoAuiw   , . thereafter to sell the property hereby 
agenta are hereby »uthor'1"' *n neUssary. and to grant and convey the same to the 
mortgaged or so much thereof M assigns- which sale shall be made in 
purchaser or purchasers thereo s. er ^ ^ tw(nty dtyt' notice of the time, place, manner 
manner following to-wit. LfLbH.hed in Cumberland. Maryland, which said sale shall be 
the terms of in iome newspaper pu . . to moply first to the payment of 

i . r II.. n..f n.rt thflr heirs, or assigns, and in case of to the said part JkM_.of the first part^ w"*  .. _ V  U.,| 

and paid by the mortgagora^, thtir 
representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Xnb the said partiM—of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith, and 
pending the existence of this mortg^ to keep Insured by some Insurance company or companies 

acceptable to the mortgagee orJli«_a«ign.. the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to 

or other losses to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , —  hi* 
, WJ - Hen or claim hereunder. and to place such 

gr-"—^ ^ 

ff itnrBB. the handl and seals of said mortgagor*. 

Witness: 

J. 

. ? mi ifi ■ •" 
•   

f A#i.• % - m 

sM;-i M uSi jpWt Se? 

\ 
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dtatr of JHaryhmb. 

Allpgany fflounty. ta-tnlt: 

3 IjrrrhQ crrtifg. .mton 

in the year nineteen hundred and fifty-1WO , before me, the eubscriber 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and tor said County, personally appeared 

MAE CLINK SMITH and ROQER K. SMITH, her husband, 

.nH t.ht>Y acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be_Atieir respective 

act and deed; and at the same time before me alio peraonally *ppeared   

IRVING MILLEH30N, 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the conaideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

^ JjymWSS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

otary Public 



Comri1 
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FILiO AND RiCUiiDi^ JUNB 24-'l^52 at 11:40 A.M. 
PURCHASE MONET ' 7 u ^ 

^ ^ z -—^ • 
in fiie year Nineteen Hundred 

by and between 

ROI B. WRACHFORD and ELIZABETH C. WRACHFORD, hie wifa, 

of 1 

P*rtj 

AllBgany .County, In the State of_ 

of the flnt p*rt» and. 

Maryland, 

IRVINQ MILLEN30N, 

niagHT .County, in the State of_ 

part JL _of the tecond part, WITNES8ETH: 

Maryland. 

■n-"". «!.. PfS"" "L'S.'fSi SfjS iS'S'noiSoSlm 

* 4a Viiv inmtnilmnntifi 1.8 du# on# month from tn# d&t># h#x*0of| 
^nhJir~s.S'SSrSidi^i~iSi •»> i®*"" «■• w -ia- 

. it 1» undarstood and agraad that tha parti*® 
hiv« tha rieht to pay. in addition to the aforementioned monthly 
parjiejite,^he prtncipal eui then due hereund«- or any part thereof, 
In an amount equal to one*«or more monthly payaente# 

.•• *> * , 

AND WHEREAS, this mortgage ahall aleo Mcure fntnre adyaneee as prorMed by Seetkc t of 
Article M of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1910 Edition) aa repealed and re-enaeted. with 
amendmenU, by Chapter 928 of the Lawi of Maryland, IMS, or any future amendmenta thereto. 

Ifmn QHymfnrr, in eonaideratioa of the premiiia. and of the aum of ooe dollar in hand 
paid, and la order to secure the prompt payment of the aaid indebted neea at the maturity thereof, 

together with the interest thereon, including any future adranoea, the add partl«a_«rf U* tot 

part dohensby girs, gnat, bargain and ssU. coorey, rsisaae and ooofirm unto the arid party  

of the second part., hil beta and aeeigtia. the ftllowing property, to-wit 



Qtagrtifrr with the baDdingi and improvemenls thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privilege* and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. ( 

JrmHbrb, that if the said partlM—Of the first part, thalrheirs, execntom. administra- 

tors or assigns, do and shall pay to the said party of the second P*rt_, hil  

executor , administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum of    

TWO THOUSAND KIOHT HUNDRED DOLLARS (12,800.00) 

together with the interest therton, and any future advances made as aforesaid, as and when the 

same shall become due and payable, and in the meantkne do and shall perform all the covenants 

herein on__ thair .part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

S",i: 

ALL that lot or parcel of land In Cumberland, AUegany County, 
Maryland, and being Lot Number 26 of Block Number 6A, as "hownon 
Bowman's Subdivision of the Johnson and DoH,3u fi- fitcorda 
of which addition is recorded in Plat Box 123 amons; the Land Records 
of Allegany County, Maryland, and described as follows, to-wit. 

BEGINNING at the intersection of the northerly side of a thirty 
foot street known as Rose Avenue with the easterly side of an alley, 
and running thence with the easterly side of said "or™ 1° 
degrees East 125 f«et; thence South 77 degrees 30 minutes East 35 
feet to the division line between Lots 26 and 25; thence with said 
division line, South 10 degrees West 121.25 to ^^ortherlyside 
of Rose Avenue; thence with the northerly side of said ^ 
North 82 degrees 30 minutes West 35 feet to the place of beginning. 

IT being the same property which was conveyed by Wallace Wagner, 
et ux, to Roy B. Wrachford, et ux, by deed dated as of 

herewith and to be recorded among the Land Records ofklltginy County, 
Maryland, prior to the recordation of this mortgage, 
to secure part of the purchase price of the property therein described 
and conveyed. 

tm 267 (**453 
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[SEAL] 

[SEAL] 

[SEAL] 
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S'tatr of Maryland. 

Allpgani} (Cauntg. ta-mlt: 

" ' a ^ 
3 ^rrrbg rertifg, Th«t on thii_Z_2__day of Junt,  

in the year nineteen hundred and fM —i_ , before me, the subscriber 

a Notary Public of the SUte of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

ROY B. V-IIACHFORD and ELIZABETH C. WRACHFORD, his wlf«, 

and t.hmy acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be  thali* raaPflCtlT#  

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared. 

IRVING MILLEN30N, 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

. hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
. C c 0 v" 

^ ,?/ 
K. ■■0 

 .  1 —   
otary Public 



To/?^- ^/// ^j^eetyTkju 
zi 19 .r^ / 
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FILiD AND HiiCOHDiiD JUNJi 24" 1952 at 11:45 A.M. 

.day of JUM 
PURCHASE MONEY SECOND ^ 

Qty&mQVtQViQ*. ^ fY - 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and  by and between 

ROT B. WRACHFORD and ELIZABETH C. WHACHFORD, his wif», 

nf Allaganv .County, in the SUte of. Marvland. 

prtlaa of the firat part, and. 

WALLACE WAGNER and SARAH WAQNER, his wife, 

** i ' 

of 1  County, in the State of Mftryl^nd»—   

partiafl of the second part, WITNESSETH; 

■hrrraa the partias of tha first part ara indebted unto tha 
parties of the second part in tha full and Just sub of ONE THOUSAND 
DOLLARS (#1,000.00) this day loaned tha parties of the first part 
by the parties of the second part, tha receipt whereof is hereby 
acknowledged. 

It is understood and agreed that tha aforesaid indebtedness 
shall bear no interest and shall become due and payable when the 
mortgage from Roy B. Wrachford, at ux, to Irving Mlllenson dated 
as of even data herewith and to be recorded among the Mortgage 
Records of Allegany County, Maryland, prior to the racordation 
of this mortgage, which ii in tne principal amount of f2.p00.00, 
is paid down to the sum of One Thousand Bight Hundred Dollars 

. (*1,400.00). 

< lit is further understood and agreed that tha parties of the 
first part have the right to pay the aforesaid indebtedness at 
any time. 

it is further understood and agreed that the parties of the 
first part shall pay unto the parties of the second part during 
tha term Of thia mortgage the sum of at least Five Dollars ($5.00) 
per month* 

AND WHEREAS, thia mortgage shall also secure future advances aa provided by Section 9 of 
Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland 0989 Edition) aa repealed and re-enacted, with 
amendmenta, by Chapter 928 of the Lawa of Maryland, 1946, or any future amendmenta thereto. 

Nm flUjmforf, in conaid^ratioa of the premiaee, and of the sum of cm dollar in haad 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebted neea at tha maturity thereof, 

together ^ith^t^intereet thereon, including any future advances, the said partial of the first 

part do / ' give, grant, bargain and sell, ooovey, reieaae and eonfirra onto the add par&Bfc^. .... , . 
of the second part , TihalF heirs and awigna. the following property, to-wit: 
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ALL that lot or p*rc*l,of land in Cumberland, All«gany County, 
Maryland,^and being Lot Number 26 of Block Number 6A, as shown on 
Bowman's Subdivision of the Johnson and Doll Subdirieion, a plat 
of which addition is recorded in Plat Box 123 among the Land Records 
of Allegany County, Maryland, and described as follows, to-witi 

, BEGINNING at the intersection of the northerly side of a thirty 
foot street known as Rose Avenue with the easterly side of an alley, 
and running thence with the easterly side of said alley, North 10 
degrees East 125 feet: thence South 77 degrees 30 minutes East 35 
feet to the division line between Lots 26 and 25: thence with said 
division line, South 10 degrees Vest 121.25 to the northerly side 
of Rose Avenue; thence with the northerly side of said Rose Avenue, 
North 32 degrees 30 minutes West 35 feet to the place of beginning. 

IT being the same property which was conveyed by Wallace Wagner, 
et ux, to Roy B. Wrachford, et ux, by deed dated as of even date 
herewith and to be recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County, 
Maryland, prior to the recordation of this mortgage, «hiefa ie given 
to secure part of the purchaser'price of the property therein described 
and conveyed. 

Qtagftifrr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appnrtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

|Irinrtitri>, that if the said nartiea -of the first part, their heirs, executors, administra- 

tors or assigns, do and shall pay to the said p«lLM__of the second nartf thalr heirs, 

executor , administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum of ■ >  

^ ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS (11,000.00), 

together with the interest thereon, and any future advances made as aforesaid, as and when the 

same shall become doe and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 

herein on thatr pert to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

  
iwl m ^ m 
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thslr representatives, heirs or assigns. 

the said nartlw of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith, and 
pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies 

acceptable to the mortgagee orthalxasaigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to 

the amount of at u««t - f>nt f>n/inn—($1 ,000.00) Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire 

/ f V.--'' 
or other losses to inure to the benefit of the mortgagees , _j thllT  heirs or 

assigns, to the extent of thalr lien or claim hereunder, and to place such 
policy or policies forthwith in poasession of the mortgagees or the mortgagees may effect said 
insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest aa part of the mortgage debt 

Ani II IB Agmi that until default be made in the premises, the said partA*«___of the 
first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 
assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt.and interest 

thereon, the said partJ^L-of the first part hereby covenant tp pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, or any future advances, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the enUre mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 

due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said partiM— 

of the second part^____th«lt heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or 

COBfiY CARSCADEN and fMTfPHPiar its. his. her or their duly constituted attorneys or 
agents are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in 
manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner 
the terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be 
at public auction for caah, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including all taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to 
the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage, whether the ^ame shall have been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over 

to the said nartlss of the first partj___thfir heirs, or assigns, and in case of 
advertiaement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed 

and paid by the mortgagor 

_[8EAL] 

[SEAL] 

\ 
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&tatf of jflarylanb. 

Allpgany (Countg. to-mlt: 

3 Ijfrrbg trrtifg. Th«tonthii.. —d«y of Jwu 
i i j >i __ «- um-i before met the subscriber in the year nineteen hundred and ■ ■ ftytrLHO    

• Notary Public of the SUte of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

ROY B. WRACHFORD and ELIZABETH C. WRACHFORD, hi» wif«f 

.nH acknowledged the afaregotng mortgage to be th«ir     

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared    

WALLACE WAGNER and SARAH WAQNER, his wlf«, 
the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

O' ■WrFl^fcS&my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

l - Public 
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by and between 

AND WHEREAS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances aa provided by Section « 
Article M of the Annotated Code of Maryland (198# Edition) as repealed "j* 
amendments, by Chapter 92S of the Laws of Mary land, IMS. <* any future amendments thereto. 

Sfotn QHjmfnr*. to consideration of the premlees, and of the sum of one dollar to hand 
paid, and in order to seeure the prompt payment of the said todsbtednees at the maturity thsceof, 

together with the intereet thereon, including any future advances, the said partlM_«< the first 

part do harevjive, grant, bargain and aell, coavey, releeee and oooflrm unto the said tmrtJZ  

of the second r">   assigns, the following property, t^wit 

To 'f '''' — 
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FIRST PAKCEL; All that lot, piece or parcel «£.Ifnd^yin^and^ 
being in Allegany County, Maryland, in or near the Village of Allegany, 
and more particularly described aa follows, to wit. 

BEGINiJING at a peg on the north side of the hence6North 
vania Railroad Y near the Village of Allegany, axuTrunnii* thence Mortr 
17 degrees 20 minutes East 143.5 feet tp a peg on south side of^tha 
County Road; thence with said road, SoutTP^si degre 3 feet* 
& feet to a peg} thence South. 59 degrees 3\minute8 West 88.5 feet, 
thence South 34 degrees West U4 feet ® 23 5 feef thence 
deprees East 14 feet: thence North 62 degrees East 230 nf 
South 64 degrees 30 minutes East 90 feet to t;h® J®? to the 
the Cumberland and Pennsylvania Railroad; and with said line to the 
place of beginning. . 

IT being the same property which was convey by Frank J. Hager, 
et ux, et al, to William J. Quinn, et ux, by deed dated as ^ 
date herewith and to be recorded among the 4^. ch

y
ia 

Countv llarvland, prior to the recordation of this mortgage, wnicn 
given to Secure part of-the purchase price of the property therein 
described and conveyed. " ■ T 

SECOND PARCEL: All that piece or parcel of land, situate in 
Election DistHot"No. 30, at Allegany, Allegany County, Maryland, 
more particularly described as follows; , 

BEGINNING for the same at a point, ^ich is the beginnirig of a 
parcel of land conveyed by The ConsoiidatlonCoalCompanyto Myra 5 
and Martha Evans Flptchinger by deed dated September 3i 1930, ill 
and recorded among the Land Records of fifth liAe of 

Company^lo John 

biine also South 25 degrees six minutes East 31.94 from Conaol- 
idatfon Coal Company's Engineers Survey Station No. 12398, which is 
a copper plug in stone on West side of a street road^n the Vil- 
lage of Allegany; then reversing part (rf 
of said deed to John Steele et ux and with center of State Road, 
known as Route No. 36, South 52 degrees 37 minutes West 77.00 feet 
(true meridian courses and horiaontal distances usedthroughout).then 
leaving center of said State Road, North 33 degrees 37 minutes West 
189.00 feet; North 63 degrees 29 minutes fa8^^0.?8 feet to a point 
in center of street or road aforesaid; then with center 2? 
10 deerees 20 minutes East 26.00 feet to the end of the first lin® 
a parcel of land conveyed by The Consolidation Coal Company to Thomas 
A.Mickey et ux by deed dated February 4, 1932, filed and recorded 
in Liber No. 169, folio 146, one of the Land Records aforesaid, then 
reversing beforementioned first line South ^degrees 20 minutesEast 
88.00 feet to the end of the first line of said deed to Myra Bvana 
and Martha Evans Fletchinger: then reversing said first line South 
19 degrees 20 minutes East 66.00 feet to the beginning, containing 
forty-one hundredths (0.41) of an acre, more or less. 

IT being the same property which was conveyed by "The Consolidatioi 
Coal Company to Henry W. Riser, et ux, by deed dated ^ 
and recorded in Deeds Liber 197, folio 454, among the Land Records of 
Allegany County, Maryland. 

(Hagrtlfrr with the buiMtnai and improvetnenti thereon, and the riffhU, roads, way•, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

I * 

frmtttrb, that if the said parti of the first part, thalrheirs, executors, administra- 

tors or assigns, do and shall pay to the said partJC at the second part, it 8 attCCMSQra— 

or assigns, the aforesaid sum of    

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS (11,000.00), 

together with the interest thereon, and any future advances made at aforesaid, aa and when the 

same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 

herein on__th*ir pert to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

t.. 

'• i • ••■ i —1 — ^ ; ; . ■ / " • '   W- -U 

v '•/. : - / . ; K.. • 
^ / . ^ \ ^ ■ ( , 

• i.i ' i ■' * N ' • \ j- , ^ 
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r Anb tt IB A0rr,b a., taxes, 

:i^«rr^bt Cl^id on0«id property. ... wh.ch fx-, mort^ debt and interest 

tHereon. the ^id p^__of the flr.t p^t hereby coven-nt to W when .e^.y demandabU. 

Bot .n c.e o. de^.t be.. ^^ 

:«t^thU.n "h" entire mort**. d^t inUnded to be hereby soured .ha., at once become 

due and payable, and the,. pre^nU are hereby declared to be made In trust, and the .aid partX - _ 
of the .econd part^^ its 3UCCQ33'jr3 mx9i*xaeia****ato**»*** * , «B,• 

COBEY CARSCADEN and QtLOHWST IU, h« or their dttbr con.tituted attorney, or  W'"'1?       , , Hm, thereafter to ull the property hereby 
agent, are hereby authorixed and «"^d. ^ eonvev the «m. to the 
mortgaged or «. much ^-S^i which «.. .hal. be made in 
purchaser or Purch"*" ' ' . ^ ^ twellty day.' notice of the time. pUce. manner 

Sl^^trLJe^in. aU taxes levied, and a commtaion of eight ^ ^ 
the nartv selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of a.l moneys owing under this mo 

to the said part_ifla_of the firat part thfllT — - . ... u. 
advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commtaaion shall be 

and paid by the mortgagor *, thalt wpr^nUUve.. heir, or aligns. 

Anh the said partittB—Of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith, and 
pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep inwrl by .ome in.ur.nce comp.ny or companies 

acceptable to the mortgage or_ili«i«M. the improvemenU on the hereby mortg.ged land to 

the .mount of .t leMt ■ ONt THfWflANP and OO/lOO fll.QQO^QQ1 

and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endowed, a. in ewe of fi 

or other k»ses to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee . Uw nUCCaaaorfl 

_heirs. or Hsigns. and in M»e of 

assigns, to the extent of U» ^ ^under. Md to pl^ .uch 
policy or policies forthwith in poewsrion of the mortgagee or the n")rtg*gge 

insurance and collect the premium, thereon with intereet a. part of the mortgage debt 

the hands and seals of Mid mortgagors 

Witness; OL* t* •XX'- 

DAVID R. wniXTTS. 

[SEAL] 

.C A' 7/^.,^^—-- tSEAL] CLEO V. QUIMN 

dUj/Yihrtf fofX 
 KEMHY C. UIZSR 

ANNIE 

[SEAL] 

.[SEAL] 



fttatp of IHarylattb. 

AUpgany (Eountg. tn-mit; 

3 ^rrrbg rprtifg. Th«tonthii_2V^=_d»y ot Jun«f  

in the year nineteen hundred and fifty-two  , before me, the subscriber 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

WILLIAM J. UUINN and CLJSO V. QUINN, his wife, and 
HENRI W. HIZER and ANNIE kiZER, his wife, 

and thay acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to ha thwlr raapactiv  

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared F. Earl Kreit zburg. 
Cashier of the Frostburg National Bank, 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona flde as therein set forth: and the said F. Earl Kreitiburg 
farther made oath that he is the Cashier and agent of the within 

^v,*haii)e4 mortgagee and duly authorised by it to make this affidavit. 

i /\ )yiTN 1-553 my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

.Vatic j/ fsD. 
v-y 

''   ROTH N. TODD Notary Public 

iier 267 WGE463 
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FILKD and AtCOHO&D JUNJi: 24" 1952 «t 11:00 A.M. 
PURCHASE MONEY ^ Q 

®ln^lHl0rtga5?. 
_d*y of_ Junt 

in the year Nineteen Hundred »nd -lf^J~^WO  — 

W. CARL WHITE •nd ETHEL D. WHITE, his wlf• , 

by and between 

.County, In the State of Mwrylirnl 

part-ifiA—of the firit part, and. 

NINA D. LICHTENSTHI1I 

mwgany 

r the second part, WITNESSETH: 

_County, in the State of  

give, grant, bargain and sell, ootrrey, and confirm unto tha said Mortga gee , 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit; 
All ttet lot or ptrool of grovad situated on th* 

of Allegany Strwt in the City of C»**'**nd, Count7' 
liarylana, pejptloularly d««orlbid a a followa, to wltj 

BBOINNIMO for the aama at a polmt on ttm *«•*•^1 
a Ha a»nT street ft t th6 •nd of two hundred and aavsnty^flv# 

^22%ai3rJ»«!S55-s^a :£.r«".5s.. 

HlbCTCM. the Mid Hortgago* tea thla d«T^lo«»d to *•" 
Morteagora the aua of Two Thouaaad Dollara, ($2»000.00)» which said 
sum the Mortgagors agree to repay in inatalliMnta agreeabletothe 
said Mortgagee, aaid principal indabtatoaaa to bearlntereatat the 
rate of four and one-ha If paroantua («*)• Atoh •h^1.b#. . 
quarterly, the firat of aaid quarterly intaraat payaanta to ba mde 
on the day of S<Member .1988, 

Thia mortgage ia given to aeoure a part of the purcbaae money 
for the property herein described and is»th wefore, a Purohaae 
Money Mortgage. 

HOW ttbmfore, in consideraUon at the prwniasa, and of tha sum o< ona dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, together w^th the interest thereon, the said MartggPrs    



together with the interest thereon, u and when the tame ihalt become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenant* herein on If part to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

*■.** W ".J'f- tm 

267 «de465 

nlneth-flv« feet to an alley ten feet wide; then with eeld alley and 
pore1ie1 with Allee«ny Street, South seven degree# and nine minutes 
'Aest thirty-five feet; then south eighty degrees end eleven minutes 
i-ast ninety-five feet, to the place of beginning. 

lt^ being the same property convoyed unto the Mortgagors herein 
by 4arl P. Oower.Jr. and Elisabeth H.nower, his wife,by deed dated 
the ^day of June, 1952, and to be recorded simultaneously 
with this mortgage among the Land neeords of Allegany County,Mary- 
land. 

Coflettxr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

prOViteft, that if the -m W. Carl White anit Kthal P.lhlte.hla  

wife, thalr | heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

 Ulna D.I.lehfn«f In. her  

executor , administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum of- 

Twd thousand Dollars, ($8,000.00) 



[SEAL] 

[SEAL] 

Attest: 

L \aaaX%J^ 

l^rws L. \Aji>Xv.c>>-v. 

[SEAL] 

[SEAL] 

HnD It te HflrceD th«t until default be made In Ihe premiaea, the 
aid_ 

*1Whltf and Sthal P.lhl ti*. hi ■ Wlft.  

may hold and po-eaa the aforeaaid property, upon paying in 

^meantime, all taxes, asaeaamenta and public liena levied on »id property, all which taxes. 

mortgage debt and interert the^on. the said 1^1 ^ Bttttl D.WhUfl 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 
B„ «r dr. ..i.. t; zxx. 

and these presents are hereby declared to b» mad* in truat, and the aaid _ — 

runa p.Lichtonittlni b*r 

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or f 1 T y ■*» ^ nnv 
hi^ her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby "thonwdand 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgajed or ao much therof " ^ ^ thtTh^i^s 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchaaers ^er .0^ei™ 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit. By giviif atjaaat t y 
days' ZL of the time, place, manner and terma of sale in jome 
berland. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for caah, and the prooeeda arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expense, incident to auch 'nclu^* 
taxes levied, and a commiaaion of eight per cent to the party selling or n^mguidvi* • 
to the payment of all moneys owing under thia mortgage, whether the same shall have been the 

matured or not; and aa to the balance, to pay it over to the 

 M.n.rl Uhltii inrt Bthwl Ti-ahio. hi.  heirs or aaaigns. and 

in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor-^  wpreawrtative* heir, or aaaigns. 

company or comifeniee acceptable to the mortgagee or D»r   
aaaigns. the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

Two thouaand (te.OOO.OO)      

and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so'framed or endorsed, as in caae of firea, 

to inure to the benefrt-of the mortgagee    heirs or assigns, to the extent 

0f Viar or their lien or claim hereunder. and to place such policy or 

policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with Interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Bnt> the said W.Cirl Ibltm ind 8thal D.liblf .hli ilf*. - 
  further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep inaured by some insurance 

Pitness, the hand and seal of said mortgagors . 
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1 • ' ' 
fctatP of rtarylanii, 

AlUgang CCountQ. tn-uiit: 

3 Ijmbl} rPrtifQ, That on  day o£ June  

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Plfty-t»Q , before me, the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

W.Carl Whit* and Ethel O.White, his w^fe. 

and. each acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to I their 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared    

Nina D.Llohtenateln 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

. V" ■- n < mtfrnrJk I 
Public. 

m: , 



f 

i 
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FiLriD AND HiiCOttDBD JUll^24" 1952 at^dOO A.M. 

HUirtgagr. M.d« thi^ 

io^Z by and between <£. ^ 

_tUy of, 

County, 

Maryland, part^LdO——of the firat part, hereinafter called the Mortjasror, and THE FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK of Cumberland, a national banking corporation duly incorporated under the 
laws of the United States of America, party of the second part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, 
WITNESSETH: 

Sttrrraa.. the Mortgagor U justly indebted to the Mortgagee in the full sum of  
svuJLjsS-- - Dollara 

(% U 9 /,  ), which is payable with lutuiiMt ■!. the late uf- 

installments of      

tun in 

.Dollars 

(I >7. vf ) payable on the_ _day of each and every calendar month, 

-said installments including principal and interest, as la evidenced by the promissory note of the 
Mortgagor payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

Sow, Otprrfort in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar (11.00), 

the Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, its successors 

and assigns, the following described personal property located   

 OJJ. 0  Qwintr. yyiiS* : 

uu-? 
■7 /t — /t f 3 11 3 

/i' 

fli vhS fa >■ 
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ilrooibrb, however, that if the uid Mortmor "hall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt 
and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortmte shall be void. 

QIa Ijanr mil 
and assigns absolutely. 

tO tfOlb the said personal property unto the Mortgagee, ite successors 

The Mortragor covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee in case default shall be made in 
the payment of said indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if the Mortgagor shall attempt to sell, 
dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from the premises 
aforesaid without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal expressed in writing by the Mort- 
gagee, or in the event the Mortgagor shall default in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this iT^g-g*. the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 
due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust and the Mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, or its, his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby 
authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other 
place or places where the said personal property may be or may be found and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her. or their assigns, which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing. to wit: by giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale applied: first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent (8%) to the party selling or making 
said sale: secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage whether the same 
shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay the same over to the Mortgagor, his 
personal representatives or assigns: and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, 
one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the Mortgagor, his personal 
representatives or assigns. 

Anil it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 

of this mortgage, the Mortgagor myy remain in poascssion of the mortgaged property. 
The Mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, collision, etc., 

and pending the existence of this mortgage to keep it insured in some company acceptable to the 

Mortgagee in the sum of — — Dollars ($————)# 
and to pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed as in case of 
loss to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim thereof, and to place 
such policy forthwith to the possession of the Mortgagee. 

Above mentioned insurance doe* not include personal liability and praperty damage 
coverage. 

ShtntM the hands and seals of the parf^fe: of the first part. 

Attest aa to aU: ^ Vh ft ' /^,(3EAL) 

<7? 1^7 u- 

(SEAL) 

—(SEAL) 



Notary Public 
% CommlMleil expires Miy 4, 1953 
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FlLaD AND HJSCOROBD JUNK 25" 1952 at d;30 A.M. 

Purchase Money 

W* Mortgage, Made thl.  Zlrt day of J.W». m the year 
Nineteen hundred and flfty-...tc>f.O.  by and between        
    CfoU o. jagt.    - 

parties of the first part, and the FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF PIEDMONT, PIEDMONT, WEST 
VIRGINIA, a corporation organized under the National Banking Laws, party of the second part, 
WITNESSETH: 

That in consideration of the sum of $.l«.2.'t0.«22due from ............... ■   
   .Ct.9lI..5.*..J)j». :    - — 
to the said THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF PIEDMONT, PIEDMONT, WEST VIRGINIA, as 
evidenced by their negotiable, promissory note, of even date herewith, for said sum of 
payable on demand to the order of said Bank, with interest from date, at said Bank, and In order to 
secure the prompt payment of said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with the Interest 
thereon, the said pa'-tiff of the first part do hereby bargain, sell, grant, convey and assign unto the 
said THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF PIEDMONT. PIEDMONT. WEST VIRGINIA, the follow- 
ing described property, to wit: 

 (SEAL! 

       (SEAL) 

Sute of West Virginia, 
Mineral County. To Wit: 

I hereby certify (hat on this day of JBMI in the yew Nineteen 
hundred and flfly-....t*0. , before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the Sute of West 
Virginia, In and for said County of Mineral, personally appeared „ .BtOll Oi BTl  
.nd      his wife, and did each acknowledge the aforegoing Mortgage 
to be their respective act and deed; and at the same time personally appeared before me  

^    Cashier of the said The First National Bank of Piedmont, 
Virginia, the within named mortgagee, and made oath In due form of law that 
l In said Mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

my and Notarial Seal the day and year In this certificate written. 

PROVIDED that if the said parties of the first part do and shall pay to the said THE FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK OF PIEDMONT, PIEDMONT, WEST VIRGINIA, its successors or assigns, the 
aforesaid sum of »..l»2!tQ^2Aogether with the Interest thereon, when and as the same becomes 
due and payable and payment thereof is demanded, then this Mortgage shall be void. 

WITNESS pur hands and seals. 

I9»f9 Plymouth Special DeLuxe, 
Serial No. 122620>+5 
Motor No. 



mtMZ 

8:30 M. 1952 at JUNK KKCORDliO AND FILliD 

day 
(Chattel Made 

between and by 

-of.  _County, 

Maryland, part^J^——of the first part, hereinafter called tne mor^agor, »..u — ■ 
NATIONAL BAi/k of CumberUnd, a national banking corporation duly incorporated under the 
laws of the United State, of America, party of the second part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee. 
WITNESSETH:   

the Mortgagor is justly indebtedVW the Mortgagee in the full sum of- the Mortgagor is justly indebted Uo 
/&t> — Dollars 

($ Z(Cj.(.i ), which is payable iidU InHwst at Hiu ia>c uf. .   in 

/ -v^ monthly insUllments of ^ 6> <//'+*  Dollars 

) payable on  day of each and every calendar month, 
Zid installments including principal and interest, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the 
Mortgagor payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

> 

Now. atyrrtfnr* in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar (»1.00). 

the Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, its successors 

uiTassigns, the following described personal property located at ' t-*" '  

  County    : 

(fuo 

*1? 



JJn tfHttf to tfflli the uiid personal property unto the Mortgagee, ita •ucceggors 
and aaaiyng absolutely. 

{Irotlillrb, however, that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt 
interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The Mortgagor covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee in case default shall be made in 
the payment of said^ indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if the Mortgagor shall attempt to sell, 
dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from the premises 
aforesaid without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal expressed in writing by the Mort- 
gagee, or in the event the Mortgagor shall default in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at onee become 
due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust and the Mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, or its, his, her or tHeir duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby 
authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other 
place or places where the said personal property may be or may be found and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing, to wit: by giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale applied: first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent (8%) to the party selling or making 
said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage whether the same 
shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay the same over to the Mortgagor, his 
personal representatives or assigns; and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, 
one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the Mortgagor, his personal 
representatives or assigns. 

JUli it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the Mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property. 

The Mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, collision, etc., 
and pending the existence of this mortgage to keep it insured in some company acceptable to the 

Mortgagee In the sum of — —Dollars (I-   ). 
and to pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed as in case of 
loss to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim thereof, and to place 
such policy forthwith in the possession of the Mortgagee. 

Above mentioned insurance does not include personal liability and property damage 
corerag*. 

VfttWBB the hands and seals of the part<y of the first part. 

Attest as toaU: ^ 

 (SEAL) 

 (SEAL) 

i*ge473 267 ibfr 

and 

. (SEAL) 



#tatr af lllanjlan&. 

AUpgang (Counts, tn-nrtl: 

J Ijrrrbg rfrtifg. Th.t on thii  d.y *   

,Qrv before me, the subKriber. • NoUry Public of the SUte of MaryUnd, in and for the County 
aforesaid, personally appeared 

the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing^chattel mortgageto be_^*=iC^ 

act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared V ■ " ■ ^ ^ ^  
of The Fint National Bank of Cumberland, the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due 
form of law that the consideration aet fortJHn the aforegoing chattel mortgage is true and bona 

jWfc'W tfyere^n set forth: and the said.— 
 in like manner made 

jof said Mortgagee and duly authorized to make 

v.. 0n^c\.y) \ 

•** 8^ 

Notary Public 
■y Commtuton W»* *■ »»" 

I 



FILiiU AND KiiCOHDiiD JUNii 25" 1952 «t flOO A.H, 

Madethi. 2Atb— day o*  
MELVIM LEWIS PRITTS,    betweea 

Trustee, of the second part. ijestcr Heynolds 

0**4 

Pnr^r' p 
HUttyi 

VV1TNESSETH: That for and in consideration of securing the indebtedness hereinafter di"- 
scribed the said partJT _ of the first part do •• sell, transfer, assign and convey unto the 
said part JP of the second part, the following personal property, located in _ALLEG AN^ 
County, MaryOand. on Poplar Street. Weiternport, Md. 

19^8 Chevrolet Sedan Serial #1^FJA1017 
Motor #FAM1785 

lit Jruflt KrnrrtljrlraB. to secure the payment of a certain negotiable promissory note 
. . mki.VTN LEWIS PRITTS and Uorothy L. Prltts 

of even date herewith made by     — , 
for the sum of,Flve__hundred llxty-four «ndDollars 
PAYABLE - ^-after date to the order of BQRRQR * SJMMEKS , KSiSSRj V . VA, , 
in 12 monthly installments of t A7-0? each, one of which is due on the 

30th  day of each succeeding month until the entire sunf has been paid to the order of. 

The part!.. of the first part hereby expressly waive-JL 
any sale had hereunder by said Trustee. 

service upon of notice of 

WITNESS THE FOLLOWING SIGNATURE and Seal 

STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA, 
COUNTY OF MINERAL, to-wit : 

(SEAL) 

MBLVIB LEWIS PRITTS,  (SEAL) 
Poplar St., We«ternport,Md., 

*" ^'Qardner ^ Notary Public in and for tkr*StQte and Comntf ptffi' 
   i .r> ▼ m n.O . CVV 

gaid, do hereby certify thai MMLYIJI L8WIS PRITTS   
 1   who** _ name u mmmgved to the ** 

above, bearing date the  rfa* of -Un*> thi$ day leMuwUttgedf^ 
the name before me in my taid county. 

Given under my hand thit ^A^Lday of 
My Commiseion expires 

December llth,1955< 

June 

w^vnzzarz 

.» "THE FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK OF KEYSER, W. VA. 
~ At iU Bankint! Houm in Ktywr, W. Vs. 

And IN Trunt further, to secure the payment of any renewal, or remwala, of »al<l note whether for the aame or a 
different principal sum. 

The "aid party of the first part covenants to pay the above described debt and note according to its tenor, and 
upon default in the payment of any installment due on an Installment note secured under this deed of Trust, the 
entire unpaid balance-shall become due and payable. In the event that default be made in this covenant it is 
atfreed that upon written demand of the beneficiary herein, the said Trustees, either one of whom may act, shall ad- 
vertise and sell tlx above conveyed personal property for caah, or such other terms as said Trustee may deem best, by 
advertisement of at least Five days either in a newspaper published in Mineral County, W. Va., or by poatinR of 
the same at the front door of the Court House in said County, and in the event of a sale hereunder said Trustees 
shall receive a commission of. 10% of the sellinit price of said property for his serviees in conducting said sale. 
The payment by «aid bank or any beneficiary of a note secured hereunder of any insurance, taxes or other charges 
for or airainst said property shall become a part of the debt secured by this trust and shall be paid from tl>e 
proceeds of sale in case a sale becomes necessary. 

V I _ - * V 



Comr ( ' 

, In the year 

f •'J-4L**ax J*' 

-i- a -* •^ 
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Purchas* Monay 
®i)i«/iWortgagt, Madetw...—sm  d«ro*— 

Nlneteen hundred and flfty-.-.tWO  by and between 
 Mmiaa-lMfttrt BmaHtBrn.—    - 

p.^. « .« pm. the FIRST NATIONAL BANK OP PIEDMONT. PIEDMONT. WEST 
VIRGINIA. > corprntlon cipntea unto- lh« N.Uoiul Bmktoj L.". p«W «< ■>» !«"• 
WITNESSETH: 

That in consideration of the sum of $.82fi<.57.- due from   
William Lambert Blaolsburn.  —   

to the said THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF PIEDMONT. PIEDMONT. WEST VIRGINIA, as 
evidenced by their negotiable, promissory note, of even date herewith, for laid sum of $...8&L57. 
payable on demand to the order of said Bank, with interest from date, at said Bank, and In order to 
secure the prompt payment of said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with the Interest 
thereon, the said parties of the first part do hereby bargain, sell, grant, convey and-assign unto the 
said THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF PIEDMONT. PIEDMONT. WEST VIRGINIA, the follow- 
ing described property, to wit: 

1950 Maroury Coupa, Modal M72 
Sarlal No. 50ME-71118M 
Motor No. 

PROVIDED that if the said parties of the first part do and shall pay to the said THE FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK OF PIEDMONT, PIEDMONT. WEST VIRGINIA. 1U successors or assigns, the 
aforesaid sum of »...8StfLS7... together with the interest thereon, when and as the same becomes 
due and payable and payment thereof is demanded, then this Mortgage shall be void. 

WITNESS our hands and seals. 

Atte*t:^ y 

 (SEAL) 

State of West Virginia, 
Mineral County, To Wit: 

I hereby oertiiy that on this day of JSBt - In the yew Nineteen 
hundred and ftfty-..tW).   before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of we«t 
Virginia, in and far said County of Mineral, personally appeared BlacKbum 
    his wife, and did each acknowledge the aforegoing Mortgage 

to be their respective act and deed; and at the same time personally appeared before me  
J- B. .w   Cashier of the said The First National Bank of Piedmont, 
1 *' . Virginia, the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that 

* ifiAflrV^tti\ln said Mortgage la true and booa fide as therein sat forth. 
C ^ mTTMiBflB my hand and Notarial Baal the day and year in this certificate written. 

(\ jf    
O Wtafy Public 
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//a/ Am,, «/ 2biB (Chattfl Mortgage. Made this 
Cxs 19* , by and between- ■yf 

of- 4<*. County, 

Maryland, part _jof the first part, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and THE FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK of Cumberland, a national banking corporation duly incorporated under the 
laws of the United States of America, party of the second part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, 
WITNESSETHl ^ 

jntirrraa, the Mortgagor is Justly indebted to the Mortgagee in the full sum of. 

($ U- ), which is payable iiiil>i iw^reat at the rfte »*_ 

I mnnthlir iastallm 

 Dollars 

^ '9S3- jinr annum m 

. Dnllars 

JX- ) rri'*V't nn t*"* ..t.-j    
■asitl imtnllmnnti inaluding piiutlpal and luieiesti as is evidenced by the promissory note of the 
Mortgagor payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

Sfotlt, (Dfyrrrfnrr in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00), 

the Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, its successors 

1^1 assigns, the following described personal property located at. 

. County,- 
i« ^ 

/fri 
it ///>7v-r7 

v , 1 > . ■ , ^ ^ .A-...:- I*' ; 
, 

. • 



Vttnrff the hands and Malt of tha part^Z. 

Attest as to all; 

 (SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

267 ma 478 

9a Ipvr ntft to Ijoli the said personal property unto the Mortgage®. It* successors 

and assigns absolutaly. 

.(SEAL) 

Irovtbrb. howev^, that if the «id Mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt 
and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

.The Mortgagor covenant, and agrees with the Mortgagee in case default shall be made in 

the payment of said indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if the Mortgagor shall attempt to sell, 
dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from the prem.ses 
aforesaid Without the a«ent to such sale, disposition or removal expressed in writing by the Mort- 
„a„ee or in the event the Mortgagor shall default in any agreement, covenant or cond.t.on of 

this mortgage, then the enttre mort^debt hrt-nW f ba h«^ secured shall at once become 
due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust and the Mortgagee, 
its successor, and assigns, or its. his. her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby 
authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other 
place or place, where the said personal property may be or may be found and take and carry away 
the .aid property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to he 
purchaur or purchaser, thereof, his. her. or their assigns, which sale .hall be made in manner fol- 
lowing, to wit: by giving at least ten day.' notice of the time, place, manner and tenn. of .ale m 
some new.paper publUhed in Cumberland, Maryland, which .aid «le .hall be at public auc ion o 
ca.h, and the proceed, ariaing from .uch sale applied: first, to the payment of all expense, inc.de 
to .uch sale, including taxes and a commiMion of eight per cent (8%) to the p-.rty filing or making 
.aid .ale; secondly, to the payment of all money, owing under this mortgage whether the same 
shall have tl-n matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay the same over to the Mortgagor, his 
personal representatives or aligns; and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale 
one-half of the above commission shall be Ifllowed and paid by the Mortgagor, his persona 
representatives or assigns. 

Kttb it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenant, or condition, 

of this .mortgage, the Mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property. 
The Mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire. coUUion. etc.. 

and pending the existence of this mortgage to keep it Wred in some company acceptable to the 

Mortgagee in the sum of    — -Dollars ($ 
and to pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed as m case of 
loss to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim thereof, and to place 
.uch policy forthwith in the possession of the Mortgagee. 

Xbove insurance iom not include personal liability and property damage 



m. 

—bu /yajZc** /Ltce^ r-f^ r &(A LSlU^C C"- 

$ fatly il^-v/o 2/l iXud a/rty**f f£<-*/' Jb. 

, J/O c/^ ^ahsvi# ^ (2u*r,-fiuSa*J>, rfi* cx^^J 
~/i & ' vuy ^ ^ CmlUul^ My*e &f ^ ^ ,^/.^ 
QaJ^JSI' S -teuJc af^r'J s utAt/iy -£y '-Ui ^yioJ^w l/* Lisxw/aU 

liMto (f2u( /Arz' s i / ^ a * i » 
/(JjL*^7 ^ (^ CrcAjd 7J^f/y^ /^u*/. si Ltc+yj &t&ud, 

/k/z-U; 1 2/. £a~ Q..^ y*"^ ' 
cWz^/ ^ 

7-^.r- 

^lalr of Maryland. 

Allrgany (Eountg. tn-nrtt: 

3 ^rrbg rrrtifg. That on mt-ZL^-—-d«y yAsssA 

10 > v , before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County 
aforesaid, personally appeared 

6^1^— /'t-*-<*-*s--i~JL~t  •  
■ ' 1 '""" '  T V  

the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing chattel mortgage to be   

act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared- 7 i /' 

of The First National Bank of Cumberland, the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due 
form of law that the consideration set forth in the aforegoing chattel mortgage is true and bona 

fide as therein set forth; and the said—- ^ ^ in like manner made 

oath that he is **"■  of said Mortgagee and duly authorized to make 
>4Vk V /:th v 

Ir 
V, 

//q jyCrNES^ my hand and Notarial Seal. 

     
C.nn.uii0^.^'*, X953 

im 267 (**479 
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FILiiD AND HJiCOKDSD JUNB 24" 1952 at 6:30 A.M. 

(Wjattrl Anrt^agr. M»de thu—'kJl—d«y 

\*-5Y, by and between—W-p M't———; "   

CZ^fiur eu '*jU^ tfcu. yr/ <«   County, * 

Maryland, r"* %  of the firit part, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and THE FIRST 
NATIONAL B^NK of Cumberland, a national banking corporation duly incorporated under the 
laws of the United Statee of America, party of the second part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, 
WITNESSETH: 

(» £), which U payable with intereat at the rate of^ ^ '/" 

nthly installments of ^ — 

 Dollars 

.per annum in 

 TVillars 

each and every calendar month. (I ) payable on the - - - ,   — 
said instaUments including principal and interest, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the 
Mortgagor payable to the^ttder of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

Sfom. QHprrfor* ia consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00), 

the Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto thp Mortgagee^ 

and assigns, the following described personal property located i 

 .Conn 

| C 

me*** 

in r 
■ ■ ' ¥ i ; 1 m: 

■ 

V 
;■ ■■ 

V'J! - 'i' ' ■■ 
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(So IjaW flwh tfl Ijoli the'said personal property unto the Mortgagee, its successors 
and assigns absolutely. 

yrOQibrb, however, that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt 
and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The Mortgagor covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee in case default shall be made in 
the payment of said indebtedness, as herein set forth, or If the Mortgagor shall attempt to sell, 
dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from the premises 
aforesaid without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal expressed in writing by the Mort- 
gagee, or in the event the Mortgagor shall default in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt tntefided to be hereby secwBd shall at once become 
due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust and the Mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, or its, his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby 
authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other 
place or places where the said personal property may be or may be found and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing, to wit: by giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale applied: first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent (8%) to the party selling or making 
said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage whether the same 
shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay the same over to the Mortgagor, his 
personal representatives or assigns; and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, 
ohe-half of the above commission shall be, allowed and paid by the Mortgagor, his personal 
representatives or assigns. , 

JUli it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the Mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property. 

The Mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, collision, etc., 
and pending the existence of this mortgage to keepJt insured in some company acceptable to the 

Mortgagee in the sum of f «a n*- Dollars ($ )> 
and to pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor, to be endorsed as in case of 
loss to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim thereof, and to place 
such policy forthwith in the possession of the Mortgagee. 

Above mentioned insurance doas^pfmclucle personal liability and property damage 

VttnfBB the hands and seals of the part- J^ of the first part. 

■ to all: y 

.(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 
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#tatr pf HUrglanii. 

AUrgana (Eountg. In-ttrtt; 

3 fymbi) rrrtifg, Th«t on thi« ^2—d«y 

10 V before me. the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of 
aforesaid, personally appeared 

    

'land, in and for the County 

the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing ch* 

act and deed, and at the same time before ma also appeared 
of The' First National Bank of Cumberland, the within named 

v T.4 ^ ... Mld m/A 

to be->t-,-r. 

<tdha 
/'r 

^>1 

and made oath in due 
^regoing chattel mortgage is true and bona 

_in like manner made 

said Mortgagee and duly authorized to make 

Wl'l'^MB my hand and Notarial Seal. 



r 
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FILiiD AND KfiCOttDaD JUNE 24" 1952 at d:30 A.M. 

(HiliB Qtyatt*! Mortgage. M.de thi.- 

19^ , by and between  

yj- -day of_ 

iSt 

^ <..rf)— ^ 

TT.-^,^  

Maryland, part. 
XtToT 

_of the first part, hereinafter 

of GLm.* 

einafter called the Morifgagor, 

 County, 

and THE FIRST 

NATIONAL BitfNK of Cumberland, a national banking corporation duly incorporated under the 
laws of the United States of America, party of the second part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee. 
WITNESSETH: 

ihrrr«>, the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the Mortgagee in the full sum of. 

" y v^.. 

($ / oj4-_ ), which is payable with interest at tKs rate of  f* 

/# * t7?/" / o monthly installments of—t <*«■ ^     

($ &C ^ ) payable on the- ^ ^ ' 

Dollars 

per annum in 

 Dollars 

_day of each and every calendar month, 

said installments including principal and interest, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the 
Mortgagor payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

Mont. Qltfrrrfnrr in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00), 

the Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, iU successors 

andaaaigns, the following described personal property located at- le followir 

VHix _ County, 

IM ii 
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9o ntb ta th. «ld prepay unto th. Mortg^. iU .ucceMor. 
and assigns abmoluUly. 

Sravtbrb. howW that if thr«ld Mortg^or ihaU w.U and truly pay th. afor^aid debt 
and intereat a. hwlnWor. art forth, then thla chattel mortgw •>»" ^ vo'd 

Th. Mortgator cov.nanU and agrM. with th. lIortm~ •» c-. drfault ahall b. made in 

th. payment of «.d ind.bUdn«. « h«.ta ^t forth, or If th. Mortgagor al^ll attempt to ..U. 
dispose of or remov. th. »ld property above mortgage, or any part th.r«.f. from the premises 
aforesaid without the aa«nt to auch dtopo-ltlon or r«noval ^pr^-d in writing by the Mort- 
gagee or in the event the Mortgagor .hall drfault In any .gr*m.nt. cov.nant or condition of 
this mortgage then th. entire mortg*. d^t inUndl to b. h«r.by ^eur^l -hall at once become 
due and payable, and these present, are hereby declared to be made In trust and the Mortgagee, 
it. .ucceuor. and as.lgn., or Ita. hla. her or their duly con.tituted attorney or agent, are hereby 
authorized at any time thereafter to enUr upon the premise. h.r.lnb.for. de^rlbed and any other 
place or place, where the Mid phonal Ifoperty may b. or may b. found and take and carry away 
the said prop^ty hereby mortgage J to -B th. Mm., and to tranafr «.d convey the -me to he 
purchaner or purcha^r. thW. hla. her. or their aasign^ which .hall b. mad. in mann.r fol- 
lowing. to wit: by giving at l~at Un day.' notk. of th. tin... pl~.. mann.r and Urm. of sale In 
some newspaper publlahed In Cumb^Und. Maryland, which Mid Mle shall h. at public auction for 
ca.h. and th. proc^d. arlalng from auch Ml. applW: ««t. to th. p«rm.nt of all .xp«.M. incident 
to .uch Ml., including taxM ami a commlMion of .ight per cent (8%) to the party Mlllng or making 
Mid Ml.; .econdly, to th. p.ym.nt of all money, owing under thl. mortgage whether the Mme 
.hall have then maW or not; and a. to th. balanc.. to pay th. Mm. ov«r to th. Mortgagor, hi. 
pereonal repre«nUtlvM or Malgna; and In cm. of adv.rtl^ment under the above power but no Mle 
one-half of th. abov. commlMion ahall b. allows and paid by th. Mort^gor. hla P—nal 
representative, or aMlgne. 

Ant it U further agmd that until default i. mad. in any of th. cov.nant. or condition, 
of thla mortgage, th. Mortgagor may remain in poaaaMion of th. mortgaged property. 

Th. Mortgagor agreea to Inaur. aaid property forthwith again.t Iom by fire. coIlUlon. .tc., 
and pending th. exi.tence of thbjmortgage to^.p It ln.ur«l In wm. company accepUbl. to the 

Mortgagee in the aum of ofcXLj*/ D0"*" <» )• 
and to pay the premium, thawon and to Cau* th. policy iMU«i thw.for to be endoraed a. in case of 
lona to inure to the bcn.flt of tha Mortgagee to th. extent of It. lien or claim thereof, and to place 
.uch policy forthwith in the poaaeaaion of th. Mortgage. 

Above doM include paraonal liability and property 

the hand* and Male of the 

U\- V   

if the firat part. 

_(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

/ 

■ , 
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(yit^jtJ&*~S- at-i<" -c-Ao dci/jezA/ie APOX OmJL arSeJi-* ^ <3e^(^ 

yC&A<) /**■' ^ ^^ /O J [ 
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S'tatr of Marylanb, 

AUpgang (County, tn-artt: 

3 bprrby rrrtify, Th«t on thin ^3 d,y of 

lOv^V, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County 
aforesaid, personally appeared 

the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing 

act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared 
of The First National Bank of Cumberland, the within nami and 

ortgage to be. 
\ 

form of law that the consideration set forth in, 
v-''V'f/'''-, v 

^fide a9 t^r<'ia ^et forth; and the said  
' i4 .i >. sf 

■ ' oat^Tthat 
:\ thW^Tit. 5/ !* y 

.SJ 

of said 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

oath in due 
rig chattel mortgage is true and bona 

in like manner made 

ortgagee and duly authorized to make 

Notary Public 

May 4. IMS 



the Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto 
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FILSD AND RKCOHDBD JUNfi 24" 1952 at «:30 A.M. 

(dtiattfl lEartgagr. Made tun 

ii^/V , by and between  

County, 

Maryland part_^ of the first part, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and THE FIRST 
B#NK of Cumbei NATIONAL B/NK of Cumberland, a national banking corporation duly incorporated under the 

laws of the United SUtes of America, party of the second part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, 
WITNESS ETH: 

r«», me murmmtui u> juovv —    ^ j/A / 

  "* 

(1 ), which is payable with interest at the rate of  £ /• per a 
N 3- ~t- *■ *7/   

 li monthly installments of—^  /—"  

ijttttU, the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the MortgageeJn^the full sum of 

/ S mnnthlv installments 

Dollars 

.per annum in 

.Dollars 

(> A-jl 7 ) p.y^ie on the. 2-J XK. day of each and every calendar month. 
said installments including principal and interest, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the 
Mortgagor payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

Sfant, ®lffrffor» in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00), 
Mortgagee, its successors 

assigns, the following described personal property located at ^ 

Offnnty, » . J 

* <?* /nA/Uoyr 
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(So tjavr anil til Ifalll the Mid per»on«l property unto the MortgMt®*. ^ •u<*eMor8 

and assigna absolutely. 

fraaibrb. however, that if the said Mortgagor shall weU and truly pay the aforeeaid debt 
and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The Mortgagor covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee in case default .hall be made in 
the payment of said indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if the Mortgagor shaU attempt to sell, 
dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from the prem.ses 
aforesaid without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal expressed in writing by the Mort- 
gagee. or in the event the Mortgagor shall default in any agreement, covenant or condition oO * - , ■ . ■ ^ .a a a , j M j iji wh nil u) once 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt Intended to be hereby aeemna snau at 
due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust and the Mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, or itChta. her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby 
authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other 
place or places where the said personal property may be or may be found and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing, to wit: by giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from auch sale applied: first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale, including Uxes and a commission of eight per cent (8%) to the party selling or mak.ng 
said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage whether the same 
shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay the same over to the Mortgagor, his 
personal representative, or assign.; and In case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, 
onerhalf of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the Mortgagor, his personal 
representatives or assigns. 

Attb it Is further agreed that until default Is made In any of the covenants or conditions 
this mortgage, the Mortgagor may remain in poaaeaslon of the mortgaged property. 

The Mortgagor agrees to Insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, collision, etc., 
and pending the existence of this mortgage to kjsp-it insured in some company acceptable to the 

Mortgagee In the sum of—  Dollars (9 )• 

and to pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed as in case of 
loss to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of Its lien or claim thereof, and to place 
such policy forthwith In the possession of the Mortgagee. 

Above mentioned insurance does prfinclude personal liability and property damage 
coverags. 

t1 
VitntBB the hands and seals of the i ! thj first part 

to all: ^ 7^ 

U )      

.(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

i 



frtatr of marglanb. 

AlUgany CCnimtg. to-nrtt: 

3 Ijrrrbg wrtifg, Th«t on thii ^3_—d»y of 

iQv5"V before me, the .ubscrlber, . NoUry Public of the State of Maryl.nd, in .nd for the County 
aforesaid, personally appeared 

 77]   

the within named Mortgajror, and acknowledged the aforegoing ch^uAm^l 

act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared—"^T 
of The First National Bank of Cumberland, the within named Jlortgag^, and made oath in due 
form of law that the consideration set fo^tfe^regoin, chattel mortgage is true and bona 

fide as therein set forth; and the said—^'^A ** ,n 11116 manner made 

.of said Mortgagee and duly authoriied to make 
iiae »a —  

/•thisaffia*#^ \r 

V A <-* .r l 'J 

. - c '^tlb^qKg my iand and Notarial BtA 

Notary Public 

ayM *»> 1#M 

isft 267 «be488 
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FiLcii) AND RtiCOKUAD JUNti 25" 1952 at II; 45 A.M. 

Qtyta fHnrtgagp. M«iethi. //' <uyof ?«• 7i» 52. 

by and between JAMBS ILIW HilfHA AMD MABDARR MARL HAHKA, HIS Wl«, 

of All*CUy County, Maryland, partlisof the first part, herein- 
after called the "Mortgagor," and EQUITABLE SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY OF FROSTBURG, Ej 
MARYLAND, a corporation duly organized and existing under and by virtue of the laws of the State of 
Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called the "Mortgagee." 

WHbereae, the Mortgagor, being a member of said Society,- has received therefrom a loan 

of THRR THOUSAND THRKK HUHDHKO TOT and 00/00 - - - DOLLARS (0,310.00 ) 
i)»ing<l»e halawoe-elalw piffnhsil Him' fe»4l>«> pmparty hereinaftw liawwhell 

25-6/13) SHARES on his TWWTT MOT Aim SIX THIH'JBUnB 
of its stock. 

Hnfi HQtbereae, the Mortgagor has agreed to repay the said sum so advanced In installments, 
with interest thereon from the date hereof at the rate of six per centum (6%) per annum, in the manner 
following: 

-THZMT-1V0 DOLLABB AMD THIBTT By the payment of— 

DOLLARS (| 32.30 ), on or before the S 
day of each and every month from the date hereof, unUl the whole of laid principal sum and interert 
shall be paid, which interest ^»«ii be eompoted by the calendar month, and the said installment pay- 
ments may be applied by the Mortgagee in the following order: (1) to the payment of interest; (2) to 
the payment of all outstanding taxes, assessments or other public charges of every nature and des- 
cription. fire and extended coverage insurance premiums, and other charges affecting the hereinafter 
described premises, or to the payment of all sums advanced for the same, together with interest as 
hereinafter provided; and (8) to the payment of the aforesaid principal sum. 

Bnt> mbereae, it was a condition precedent to said loan that the repayment thereof, 
together with the interest, advances and charges aforesaid, and the performance of the covenants and 
conditions hereinafter mentioned, should be secured by the execution of this Mortgage: 

How Oberefore, THIS MORTGAGE WITNESSETH, that in consideration of the premises, 
and U the sum of One Dollar ($1.00) this day paid, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, the 
Mortgagor does hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release, confirm and assign unto the 
Mortgagee, its the following property, to wit: 

ALL that lot or pareal of groand altuatad on Baall'a Lara, 1b tha 

City of rraattmc, Allacany Ooaaty, Maryland, and partlaolarly daaarlkad 

aa follows, to wltt 

■UIMMIMO far ttaa aaaa at tha and af tklrty-alaa faat on a llaa 

at aoraar of tha 

lot ooaTayod ay OTwmi JafeHMlr, at ax, to ShmmI JaMaaaa aaA Oarrla ft. 

Ooolohaa, kf *ao* datad MuHtar t$, 1901, and raaordad la Utar Mo. 

91, ftUo 47#, 

datrooa Maat alshty-fwo 

Land ty thanaa 

fifty 

alzty 
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fir. f««t; thane* Worth flfty-th**# loot f**t; tlMiie* 

North nlbotoon ond throo-fourtho dosrooo teat thlrty-ooo foot to tho bo- 

gJauiinc* 

IT bolng tho mmo property whioh woo ocaooyo* to tho ooiA Joaos 

XIion Hann* ond wlfo hy lolon Dufty Moir hy dood dotod "otobor 1#, 19*5, 

and rooordod among tho Land *00 or da of Xllogany Oooaty, Maryland, In Ubor 

No. 205, folio 597. 

Sogetber with the building* and improvement* thereon, and the right*, road*, way*, waters, 
privilege* and appurtenances thereto belonging or in anywise appertaining, including all lighting, heat- 
ing, ga* and plumbing apparatu* and fixtures attached to or need on and about laid premise*, it being 
agreed that for the purpose* of this mortgage the same shall be deemed permanent flxturefc, and all 
rent*, issues and profit* accruing from the premUe* hereby mortgaged. 

Zo Uavc anfc to t)0lt> the said lot of ground and Improvement* thereon to the use of 
the Mortgagee, it* successors and assign*, in fee simple. 

prOVtoefc,' that if the Mortgagor, hi* heir*, personal repreeentativea and aaaigtu, *hall make 
or cause to be made the payment* herein provided for a* and when the *ame (hall become due and 
payable, and in the meantime *hall perform and comply with the covenant* and condition* herein men- 
tioned on his part to be made and done, then thi* Mortgage *hall be void. 

BnD the Mortgagor hereby covenant* and agree* with the Mortgagee, it* nieeeaaor* and aa- 
*igns, to pay and perform a* above *«t forth, and in addition thereto to pay unto the Mortgagee, it* 

raccenor* and a**ign*, during the continuance of thi* Mortgage, the ram of " ' 

^ DOLLARS 

(9 ) per month upon the same day of each month hereafter, and beginning on the *aihe 
date a* hereinbefore provided far principal and interest payment*, *aid additional payments to con- 
stitute a special fund to be used by the Mortgagee, its succeuor* and aadgns, in payment of state, 
county and city taxes, and inrarance premium*, when legally due or demand able, and any rarplu* re- 
maining after the payment of *aid charge* may, at the option of the Mortgagee, be credited as a pay- 
ment on account at the principal mortgage debt; and the Mortgagor further agrees that should said 
special fund at any time be insufficient, by reason of aa increase in the auenment of aaid property 
or an increase in the tax rate*, or from any other cause, to pay *aid charge*, that he, hi* heir*, per- 
sonal representatives or assigns, will on demand pay *ald deficiency; the Mortgagor further agree* to 
pay, whan legally due, all other »**ei«menta. public due* and charge* levied or aneAed, or to be levied 
or a**e**ed on said property hereby mortgaged, or on the mortgage debt or interest herein covenanted 
to be paid. la the event of the foreclorare of thi* Mortgage and the *ale of the mortgaged premise* 
a* hereinafter provided, any balana* in this *p*dal fund may, at tike option of the Mortgagee, be applied 
to the reduction of the indebtednee* hereby secured at the time of the commencement of such fore- 
closure proceeding*. 

It is further understood end agreed that if the Mortgagor fails to pay to the Mortgagee, it* 
socceasor* and aadgna, daring the continuance of thi* Mortgage, the *aid monthly payment* for the 
establi*hment of a special fund for the payment of etate, county and dty taxes, and inaarane* pre- 
mium*. or any deficiency in *aid account aa hereinbefore mentioned, the Mortgagee, its *ucce**or* 
and assigns, may, at its option, pay the said taxes and insurance premium* without waiving or affect- 
ing it* right to foredO** laid mortgage or any other of its right* hereunder, and'every payment so made 
by the Mortgagee shall bear interest from the date of (aid payment at the rate of *iz par centum 
(6%) per annum and *hall become a part of the indebtednee* hereby secured. 

THE MORTGAGOR also covenant* and agrees to keep the improvements on said property in 
good repair and not to permit or suffer any waste thereon, and to Insure and keep insured said impro- 
vements against fire, windstorm and such other hazards, as may be required by the Mortgagee, or it* 
assigns, in such company or companie* approved by, and in amount* required by the Mortgaaee, it* 
racceesor* and assigns, and to cause the policies therefor to be *0 framed as to inure to the benefit of 
the Mortgagee, its sucoeeaor* and a*signs> to the extent of it* or their claim hereunder, and to de- 
liver said polieiee to the Mortgagee, Hi sucoseson and assigns. 
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(SEAL) 

 1 (SEAL) 

Hnt) It 16 Hflrcct) that until default be made In the premises, the Mortgagor, hit heirs, per- 
sonal representatives or assigns, may hold and possess the aforesaid property. 

HnD in case of any default being made in any of the payments, covenants or condiUons of 
this Mortgage, the whole mortgage debt then due and owing, together with accrued interest uiereon, 
shall, at the option of the Mortgagee, Its successors and assigns, at once become due and payable; the 
waiver of any default and the failure to exerdse the option to demand the whole balance of the mort- 
gage debt shall not operate as or constitute a waiver of the right to make such demand upon any default 
thereafter: and it shall thereupon be lawful for the SquUabU Savingt and Loan Society of Frottburg, 
Maryland, Its successors and assigns, or W. Earle Cobey, its, his, her or their duly constituted agent 
and attorney, at any time after such default, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much there- 
of as may be necessary to satisfy and pay the indebtedness hereby secured and all costs Incurred In the 
making of such sale, and to grant and convey the said property to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, 
his, her, or their heirs and assigns, which said sale shall bs made In the manner following, to wit: By 
giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper 
published in Allegany County, Maryland, which said sale shall be at pobllc auction, and If said pro- 
perty be not sold, it may be sold afterwards, either privately or publicly, and as a whole or In con- 
venient parcels, as may be deemed advisable by the person selling; and the proceeds arising from said 
sale shall be applied, first, to the payment of all costs and expenses incident to said sale and distribu- 
tion of the proceeds thereof. Including taxes, water rents, and all public charges due and owing, and a 
commission of eight per cent (8%) to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment 
of all "loim. of said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, owing under this mortgage, whether the same 
shall have matured or not, indndlng all advances together with interest thereon as herein provided; and 
the balance (if any there be) shall be paid to the Mortgagor, his personal representatives, heirs or as- 
signs, or to whomever may be entitled to the same. In ease of advertisement under the above power 
bat no sale, all expenses Incident thereto and one-half of the above commission shall bo allowed and 
paid to the person or persons advertising the same by the Mortgagor. 

The covenants herein contained shall bind, and the benefits and advantages shall inure to the 
respeetive heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns of the parties hereto. Whenever used, 
the singular number shall include the plural, the plural the singular, and the uae of any gender shall 
be applicable to all genders. 

Vttttru, 
year above written. 

WITNESS as to aU: 

of the part of ths first part on the day and 
!■»» MWI Ml'in1'' ' 

» 

~~(SEAL) .J7f *****& 
MAplUSR HURL EA1WA 

That It shall be deemed a default under this mortgage If he shall sell, cease to own, 
transfer, or dispose of the within described property without the written consent of 
the Mortgagee. ^ ' 

That he specially warrants the property herein mortgaged, and that he will execute 
such further assurances thereof as may be required. 

(e) That he will pay a 'late charge" of twenty-flve cents or two cents for each dollar of 
each payment due, whichever is larger, for each payment more than five days in ar- 
rears, to cover the extra expense Involved in handling delinquent payments. 

HnD thi' Mortgagor does further covenant and agree; 

(a) That if the premises covered hereby, or any part thereof, shall be damaged by fire 
or other hazard against which Insurance Is held as hereinbefore provided, the smounts 
payable by any insurance company pursuant to the contract of insurance shall, to the 
extent of the Indebtedness then remaining unpaid, be paid to the Mortgagee, and, at 
Its option, may be applied to the mortgage debt or released for the repairing or re- 
building of the premises. 

(b) That upon a default in any of the covenants of this mortgage, the Mortgagee shsll be 
entitled, without notice to the Mortgagor, to the Immediate appointment of a receiver j, 
of the property covered hereby, without regard to the adequacy or inadequacy of the 
property as security for the mortgage debt. 

(c) 

(d) 



Notary Public. 
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fctatf of ^arylani. 

Allpgang (Sounty. tn-mil; 

3 ^rrrbg rrrtifg. Th«t on tku.   dajr of 2na   19_52., 
before me. the aubacriber, a Notary Public of the SUte of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, 

the Mortgagor herein, and acknowledged the aforegoing Instrument of writing to be- 

-act and dead; and at the lame time and place before 
me also personally appeared Fred W. Boettaer, Secretary of tha Equitable Savings and Loan Society of 
Frostburg, Maryland, the Mortgagee therein, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration 
in the aforegoing mortgage is true and bona fide as herein set forth, and further made oath in due form 
of law that he is the Secretary and Agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorised by it to make such 
affidavit 

Notarial Seal. •! . 0 
T L 

v I 
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FIL&U AWJ HjiCuEDiiD JUNis. 25* .J.952 at 11:45 ) 

OI^tH ilortgagp, M.de di. /s* <uyof jun- ,1952. 

by and between ROY K* BO^T'i^'HlH i^TD RUBY BO^TTNUH 1 HXS 9 

' /■ :■ • : . W . 

0f Allegany County, Maryland, partiea of the flrrt part, herein- 
after called the "Mortjagor," and EQUITABLE SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY OF FROSTBURG, 
MARYLAND, a corporation duly organized and existing under and by virtue of the laws of the State of 
Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called the "Mortgagee." 

mnbereae, the Mortgagor, being a member of said Society, has received therefrom a loan 

of THR11:1! THOUSAND and no/100   -    -DOLLARS (» 3,000.00 ) 
IkiIiiu Ilii     Mf Uw piimliM* iiiini>'n fm llm iniipm t|i Immiaaftfir iinnritinH 

on his TVTOTTy-THRS? aND TSN-THIRTSENTHii ------- (23-10/13) SHARES 
of its stock. 

Hn6 DQbereae, the Mortgagor has agreed to repay the said sum so advanced in initallments, 
with interest thereon from the date hereof at the rate of six per centum («*) per annum, In the manner 
following: 

By the payment of WU^TY-NIKS and 28/100  ——-— 

DOLLARS (f 29.28 ), on or before the 
day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said principal sum and interest 
shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, and the said installment pay- 
ments may be applied by the Mortgagee in the following order: (1) to the payment of interest; (2) to 
the payment of all outstanding taxes, assessments or other public charges of every nature and des- 
cription, fire and extended coverage insurance premiums, and other charges affecting the hereinafter 
described prmises, or to the payment of all sums advanced for the same, together with interest as 
hereinafter provided; and (8) to the payment of the aforesaid principal sum. 

Hnt) QQlbereaS, it was a condition precedent to kaid loan that the repayment thereof, 
together with the interest, advance* and charges aforesaid, and the performance of the covenants and 
conditions hereinafter mentioned, should be secured by the execution of this Mortgage: 

Wow ttbercforc, THIS MORTGAGE WITNESSETH, that in consideration of the premises, 
and of the sum of One Dollar (|1.00) this day paid, the receipt whereof is hsrsby acknowledged, the 
Mortgagor does hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release, confirm and assign unto the 
Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, the following property, to wit: 

iili that lot, place or parcel of land lying and being in Allagany 
County, Maryland, situated on the easterly aide at Centre Street in the 
Town of Froatburg, lenovm and distinguiahed as Lot No. 2 of Block No. 
19 of Beall's First Addition to said Town of Froatburg, a plat of said 
Addition being of record among the Land ReoorAs of Allegany County, 
Maryland, in Liber No. 30, folio 710, and being the same property which 
was conveyed to the parties of the first part by Nicolo Pace and wife 
by deed dated April 9, 1934, and recorded among the Land Records of 
Allegary County aforesaid in Liber No. 170, folio 597• 

44)1 
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Eoaetber with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and apportemmeea thereto belonging or in anywise appertaining, including all lighting, heaU 
Tng gas and plumbing apparatus and fixtures attached to or used on and about said premises, it being 
agreed that for the purposes of this mortgage the same shall be deemed permanent fixtures, and all 
rents, issues and profits accruing from the premises hereby mortgaged. 

tto 1>ave ant) to Uolt) the said lot of ground and improvemenU thereon to the use of 
the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, in fee simple. 

vv . ... K .•/ ' . . , . • 
Drovt^c, that if the Mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives and assigns, shall make 

or cause to be made the payments herein provided for as and when the same shallhecome duean 
payable, and in the meantime shall perform and comply with the covenants and conditions herein men- 
tioned' on his part to be made and done, then this Mortgage shall be void. 

Hnfc the Mortgagor hereby covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee, ita •uc®®*a°rs and 

signs, to pay and perform as above set forth, and in addition thereto to pay unto the Mortgagee, its 

successors and assigns, during the continuance of this Mortgage, the sum Of 
DOLLARS 

/» ) pej month upon the same day of each month hereafter, and beginning on the same 
date as hereinbefore provided for principal and interest payments, said additional payments to in- 
stitute a special fund to be used by the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, in payment ot state, 
county and city taxes, ahd insurance premiuma, when legally due or demandable, and any surplus re- 
maining after the payment of said charges may, at the option of the Mortgagee, be credited as a ,pay- 
ment on account of the principal mortgage debt; and the Mortgagor further agrees that should said 
special fund at any time be insufficient, by reason of an increase in the assessment of said property 
or an increase in the tax rates, or from any other cause, to pay said charges, that he, his heirs, per- 
sonal representatives or assigns, will on demand pay said deficiency; the Mortgagor further agrees to 
pay, when legally due, all other assessments, public dues and charges levied or assessed, or to be levied 
or assessed on said property hereby mortgaged, or on the mortgage debt or interest herein covenanted 
to be paid. In the event of the foreclosure of this Mortgage and the sale of the mortgaged premises 
as hereinafter provided, any balance in this special fund may, at the option of the Mortgagee, be applied 
to the reduction of the indebtedness hereby secured at the time of the commencement of such fore- 
closure proceedings. 

It is further understood and agreed that if the Mortgagor fails to pay to the Mortgagee, its 
■aocessors and during the continuance o< this Mortgage, the said monthly payments for the 
establishment of a special fund for the payment of state, county and city taxes, and Insurance pre- 
miums, or any deficiency in said account as hereinbefore mentioned, the Mortgagee, its successors 
and assigns, may, at its option, pay the said taxes and insurance premiums without waiving or affect- 
ing its right to forecloee said mortgage or any other of its rights hereunder, and every payment so made 
by the Mortgagee shall bear interest from the date of said payment at the rate of six per centum 
(6%) per annum and shall become a part of the indebtedness hereby secured. 

THE MORTGAGOR also covenants and agrees to keep the improvements on said property in 
good repair and not to permit or suffer any waste thereon, and to insure and keep insured said impro- 
vements against fire, windstorm and such other hasards, aa may be required by the Mortgagee, or its 
assigns, in such company or companies approved by, and in amounts required by the Mortgagee, its 
successors and assigns, and to cause the policies therefor to be to framed aa to inure to the benefit of 
the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, to the extent of its or their claim hereunder, and to de- 
liver said policies to the Mortgagee, its sueesMors and assigns. 

rM 
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HtlJ1 the MortRagor does further covenant and agree: 
(a) That if the premises covered hereby, or any part thereof, shall be damaged by fire 

or other hazard against which insurance is held as hereinbefore provided, the amounts 
payable by any insurance company pursuant to the contract of insurance shall, to the 
extent of the indebtedness then remaining unpaid, be paid to the Mortgagee, and, at 
its option, may be applied to the mortgage debt or released for the repairing or re- 
building of the premises. 

<b) That upon a default in any of the covenants of this mortgage, the Mortgagee shall be 
entitled, without notice to the Mortgagor, to the immediate appointment of a receiver 
of the property covered hereby, without regard to the adequacy or inadequacy of the 
property as security for the mortgage debt. 

(c) That it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if he shall sell, cease to own, 
transfer, or dispose of the within described property without the written consent of 
the Mortgagee. 

(d) That he specially warrants the property herein mortgaged, and that he will execute 
such further assurances thereof as may be required. 

(e) That he will pay a 'Tale charge^ of twenty-five cehls or two cents for each dollar of 
each payment due, whichever is larger, for each payment more than five days in ar- 
rears, to cover the extra expense involved in hancfling delinquent payments. 

Bn& tt i0 Hflreet* that until default be made in the premises, the Mortgagor, his heirs, per- 
sonal representatives or assigns, may hold and possess the aforesaid property. 

BnC> in case of any default being made in any of the payments, covenants or conditions of 
this mortgage, the whole mortgage debt then due and owing, together with accrued interest thereon, 
shall, at the option of the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, at once begSThe due and payable; the 
waiver of any default and the failure to exercise the option to demand the whole^balance of the mort- 
gage debt shall not operate as or constitute a waiver of the right to make such demand upon any default 
thereafter; and it shall thereupon be lawful for the Equitable Savingi and Loan Society of Frost burg, 
Maryland, its successors and assigns, or W. Earle Cobey, its, his, her or their duly constituted agent 
and attorney, at any time after such default, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much there- 
of as maj- be necessary to satisfy and pay the indebtedness hereby secured and all costs incurred in the 
making of such sale, and to grant and convey the said property to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, 
his, her, or their heirs and assigns, which said sale shall be made in the manner following, to wit: By 
giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper 
published in Allegany County, Maryland, which said sale shall be it public auction, and if said pro- 
perty be not sold, it may be sold afterwards, either privately or publicly, and as a whole or in con- 
venient parcels, as may be deemed advisable by the person selling; and the proceeds arising from said 
sale shall be applied, first, to the payment of all costs and expenses incident to said sale and distribu- 
tion of the proceeds thereof, including taxes, water rentst and all public charges due and owing, and a 
commission of eight per cent (8%) to the party selling or i.iaking said sale; secondly, to the payment 
of all claims of said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, owing under this mortgage, whether the san.e 
shall have matured or not, including all advances together with interest thereon as herein provided; and 
the balance (if any there be) shall be paid to the Mortgagor, his personal representatives, heirs or as- 
signs, or to whomever may be entitled to the same. In case of advertisement under the above power 
but no sale, all expenses incident thereto and one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and 
paid to the person or persons advertising the same by the Mortgagor. 

The covenant* herein contained shall bind, and the benefits and advantages shall inure to the 
respective heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns of the parties hereto. Whenever used, 
the singular number shall include the plural, the plural the singular, and the use of any gender shall 
be applicable to all genders. 

the signature and seal 
year above written. 

of the part of the first part on the day and 

WITNESS as to all: 

I 

/(^ (SEAL) 
R(ft K. BORTWSR ! 

-(SEAL) 
Ru^r BcmrvnR 

.(SEAL) 

-(SEAL) 
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dtatF of IRarglani. 

Allpgani} (ttaunty. ta-mil: 

J tfrrrbg rrrtifg, Th«t on thii_ J ».»»».  d«r <rf_iunfl 19JL2. 
before me. the subKriber, a NoUry Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, 

personally .ih^.m.I TiftY K. AVn RIIBY BCKTT>TO. HIu .  

the Mortgagor herein, and acknowledged the aforegoing instrument of writing to be—thoil* 
r9Bl?«0tlY< act and deed; and at the same time and place before 

me also personally appeared Fred W. Boettner, Secretary of the Equitable Savings and Loan Society of 
Frostburg. Maryland, the Mortgagee therein, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration 
in the aforegoing mortgage is true and bona fide as herein set forth, and further made oath in due form 
of law that he is the Secretary and Agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorised by it to make such 
.affldavit. 

■■■ tv'A * ' 

/ ^ o** A ^Wytnals'-my hand and Notarial Seal. ? — . _ Vi : 
l p so -f 

■ f V0 

  

Notary Public. 

U. 

• ■ V xh* * ■ - 

■ 
• > > ■ : / 

■ 

. . 

•'/ • 

1 „ 



FlLaD AND htCOHDiD JUNE 25 
1952 at 1:45 P.M. 

^ Z c/ AS £  in the 

HER CO I WGE4Ii ( 
^••?C-JA5S vcm 
cTbts /iKortgagP, Mad« thu_^f£—d*y of. 

year Nineteen Hundred and 9at* fUt.y^tMO by and between__ 
   ^unViArti ■T v**rymy anri t.Hr.ahnt.h ff.—r«»n»y 

Ailagany 



It U agreed that the Mortgagee may at lt« option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. , 

The Mortgagors covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies aa a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagoifl hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, and do 
covenant that they will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

(Danrttfrr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
water, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

On Ipmr mi to Ifolit the above dMcribed land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigna, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor B   thalr  
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, Hs successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
on thalyart to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
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AgrrtO that until default be made in the premisei, the said mortgagor fl may 

hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or o'f the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made In trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
<>r  SeorgQ W- t-OKP!*   _, its duly constituted attorney or agent are 
hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, 
or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following 
to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said 
sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall 
have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor 8 , th6lr 
heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the 
above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor B 
or assigns. 

, tilfilr representatives, heirs 

Anft the said mortgagor,® ,-further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exis 
tence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to 
the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at I—t Six Thousand A 00/100-   
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim 
hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premium^ thereon with interest as part of the 
mortgage debt. 

A It b the said mortgagor e , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default under 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such default, 
to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such proceedings 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagor 8 , for thimiBOlYOfl anrt      
heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows; (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 16th of each year tax receipts evidencing the payment 
of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee receipts 
evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after the same shall 
become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date all govern- 
mental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or in any 
other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage; (2) to permit, commit or suffer no 
waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the 
mortgagor e to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mortgagee may 
demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an increase in the amount of security, or the 
inmiediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor 8 to comply 
with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of this 
mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and interest 
hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this 
mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (S) and the holder 
of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of 
any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and-profits of said 
premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should the title to the herein mort- 
gaged"property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation , other than the 
mortgagor 8 , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without 
the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagor 8 , thalr 
heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole 
of said principal sum shall immediatly become due and owing as herein provided; (6) that the 
whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after 
default in the payment of any monthly installmenta, as herein provided, shall have continued for 
thirty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 
for thirty consecutive days. 

Vttttrai, the hanAand seaBof the said mortgagors. 

Attest: 

(SEAL) 

"""" 

.(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 

• m 
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ftouit nf marglani. 

AlUgang (Enmttg. to-nrtt: 

J Ifprpbg rprttfg. That on thli *{.3*4—day of.  — 

in the year nineteen hundred andTftmy nf T.yrtWO   before me, the .ubKriber, 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, peraonaay appeared 

Hubsrt J. Faenay and Elisabeth F. Feaney, hla wife, 

the said mortgagor • herein and tfrW acknowledied the aforegoing mortgage to b<thfllr act 
and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared^ &90rg9 W'— 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 

in laid mortgage is true and bona ftde as therein set forth, and did further make oath 

in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said 
mortgagee. 

hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
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FILED AND lUCOKUKO JUNK 25" 1952 at 1:45 P.M. 

MARYLAND 
B rvircmra't Reedjuetmeet Act (W U.8.C.A. toil*)). Aco.pl- able to RFC MortcM- Co 

PURCHASE MONEY 
This Mobtqaoe, Mwle this 

and betwwn John Samuel 
of Cumberland 

hxwDnfcxKooHscbdiKJttaittiMBKK 
The Liberty Truet Company, a corporation duly incorporated under the 
laws of the State of Maryland, and having its principal office in the 
City of Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, hereinafter called the 
Mortgagee. .... . .. 

Whereas, the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the Mortgagee for a loan contemporaneous herewith, in the 
principal sum of Six Thousand Seven Hundred — • — - — — • Dollars ($ 6,700,00 ), 
with interest from date at the rate of f our V per centum ( 4 %) per annum on the unpaid ■ 
principal until paid, principal and interest being payable at tfi^iffiee of The Liberty TruSt Company, 

, in Cumberland 
Maryland, or at such other place as the holder hereof may designate in writing delivered or mailed to the Mortgagor, 
in monthly iustallineiitsof Forty-Nine and So/100 ~ ~ ~ ~ - - -Dollars ($ ^9 ■ ), 
commencing on the first day of AuguBt , 19 52 , and continuing on the first day of each month 
thereafter until the principal and interest are fully paid, exbept that the final payment of principal and interest, 
if not sooner paid, shall be due and payable on the first day of July > 
Privilege is reserved to prepay at any time, without premium or fee, the entire indebtedness or any part thereof 
not less than the amount of one installment, or one hundred dollars ($100.00), whichever is loss. 

Akd Whereas, this Mortgage shall also secure future advances so far as legally permissible at the date hereof. 

And Whereas, it was a condition precedent to the making of the aforesaid loan that the repayment thercclf, 
with inteifst, should be secured by the execution of these presents. 

Now, Therefore, This Moktcaoe Witnesseth, that in consideration of the premises and the sum of 
One Dollar (I1.00J this day paid, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, the Mortgagor does hereby grant, 
convey and assign unto the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, all the following described property in 
Alla^any County, in the State of Maryland, to wit: 

' - 
All that lot or parcel of ground being composed of Lot® numbered 

14, 16, 16 and 17 of the L 4 L Park Addition, a plat of the said addi- 
tion having been recorded in Plat Book No. 1, Page 63, in Allegany 
County,State of Maryland, and more particularly described as follows, 
to wit: 

Beginning for the same at a locust stake standing at the point of 
intersection of the southeast side of Park Drive and the north side of 

^Warrior Boulevard, said stake also stands South 89 degrees and 38 min- 
utes East, 5S-5/10 feet from an eatablished solid iron stake at the point 
of intersection of the said north side of Warrior Boulevard and the north- 
west side of the Said Park Drive, said stake also stands b«Side an old 
wooden stake at the beginning of Lot No. 14 of the said L & L Park Addi- 
tion, and running thence with the north side of Warrior Boulevard ( Mag- 
netic Bearings as of the said plat - 1925 - and with Horizontal Measure- 
ments) and with the first lines of Lots numbered It, 15, 16 and 17 of 
the said L & L Park Addition, South 89 degrees and 38 minutes East, 303 
feet to an established solid iron stake at the point of intersection of 
the said north aide of Warrior Boulevard and the northwest aide of the 
McNullen Boulevard, thence with the northwest side of the said McMullen 
Boulevard and with the second line of the said Lot No. 17, North 43 de- 
grees and 33 minutes East, 45 feet to an iron bolt, thence leaving the' 
said McMullen Boulevard and running with the third and'fourth lines of 
the said Lot No. 17, North 51 degrees and 3 minutes west, 150 feet to a 
locust stake beside an old iron peg and South 38 degrees and 57 minutes 
West, 61-55/100 feet to a locust stake intersecting the second line of 
the said Lot No. 16, thence with the remainder of the said second line 
of Lot No. 16 and with the third line of the said Lot No. 15, North 51 
degrees and 3 minutes West. 84-25/lQO to a locust stake standing on 
the aforementioned southeast aide of Park Drive, thence with the sala 

southeast side of Park Drive, South 4l degrees and 10 minutes w««t, 172- 
5/10 feet to the beginning. - 

THIS MORTOAOE IS EXECUTED TO SECURE PART OF THE PURCHASE MONEY FOR 
THE PROPERTY HEREIN DESCRIBED AND CONVEYED AND IS THEREFORE A PURCHASE 
MONW MORTOAOE, 

>■ 
It being the same property whioh was conveyed unto the mortgagors 

by John E. Fatenbaker and wife by deed dated June ^ 1952, and to be 
recorded simultaneously with this mortgage among the Land Records of 

MORTGAGE 

day of June , A. D. 19 52, by 
RobiSon and Dereatha M. RobiSon, his wife, 

, in the State of Maryland, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and « 
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To Have amb to Hold thtkbovr d««cribrd property md improvem«iU unto th« «id Mortcw*. iU «uoc«w.ri 
and In r®® simpl# forevcr • 

The Mnrt^agor, in order more fully to protect the security of this mort^, covenants and xreee u follow.; 

Any de&eMocy in the amount of such «|Otn*mtp monthly payment than, unleee made good by the 
Mortgagor prior to the due date of the next we* paymwit, eonetitute an event «f vmder ilu» 

m -■ J| The Mortcmor acreea to pay a "lat^ charge" not to «WMdaa amaunt-a 
centum (4%) of the inrtallment which boot paid within fifteen (18) day. of the due date 
the extra expena involved in handling delinquent paymentt. 

3 If the total of the paymenu made by the Mortgagor under (a) of paragraph 1 preceding ihall exceed the 
amount of payment, actually made by the Mortgatee for ground renta, taxes, asswsmwitt or inwnM* pwmium. 
SB the case may be. such excess shall be credited on subsequent payment, to be made by the Mortgagor for wch 

u however, such iir-«>-'y payments shaU not be sufficient to pay such items when the same shall beeome 
due and p^able, then the Mortgagor shaU pay to the Mortgagee any amc—t a.os.sanr to asafca-Hfr tba cUfimM^, . 
Such paymenu shall bo made within thirty (30) day. after written notice from the Mortgagee stating the amount 
of the deSdeney, which notice may be given by mail. If at My time the Mortgagor shall tender to the Mortgagee, 
in accotdance with the prutisinns ct the mortis debt secured hereby, full payment of the entire tedebtednees. the 
Mortgagee shaU. in oompuung the amount of such indebtedness, credit to the account of the Mortgagor any balance 
remaining in the funds aocumulated under the provisions of (a) of paragraph I hereof. If there shall b* a default 
under any of the provisions of thh mortgafs resulting in a public mls of the pnmisaa covered hereby, or If the 
Mortgagee acquire, the property otherwise sftar default, the Mortgagee shall afrly, I* the time commence- 
ment of such proceedings or at the time the property is otherwise acquired, the amount then remaining in the fund, 
swumulw*-^ under (a) of paragraph 1 preceding, as a credit en the intanrt accrued and unpaid and the balance 
to the principal then remaining unpaid i 

3 . -Hm lien of this 
Uma of payment of 

4. Be ms, or 

in^ t 
T, ... r -iih -11 building, and improvemenU now and hereafter on said land, and the renU, iswe., an" proBt. 

f theX)vo deecribed property, (provided, however, that the Mortgagor shall be entitled to collect and retam the 
^ pro^a until default hereunder); and all ^ure. now ^ Wt^aU^i^^ 

connection with the premiM herein i* - 

PnoviDxo, That thia conveyance rfudl be null and void upon the performance of all condition, and .tipulation. 
menlT^ and upon tWuU payment of the principal debt .ecured hereby, and t^ inter^ the^. and all 
money, advanced or expended, and all other proper coata, chargea, commuwon. and expenara u herem provided 
When this mortgage ahaU have been fully paid off in accordance with iU term, md tenor, it will be duly releawd 
by the Mortgagee at the request and expense of the Mortgagor, but in the event of deta111 ,n th® payment of any 
^.aLientT^icipij orTnter«t as aUwe provided (it being agreed that the default shall exuit only tf not niade 
kikxI prior to the due date of the next such installment), or if there be a default in any of the condiUons, rtipulaii.m. 
or covenant, of this mortgage, then the Mortgagee may exerciae the option of treating the remainder of the mortgage 
debt hereby .ecured due and payable. Failure to exerciae this option shaU not oonsitute a waiver of the right to 
exercise it at any other time. 

1 Together with, and in addition to, the monthly payment, of principal and interest Payable under the terms 
of the mortgage debt hereby secured, the Mortgagor will pay to the Mortgagee, on the first day of each month 
untU the said debt is fully paid, the foUowing sums: \ 

(») 

(b) The aggregate of the amount, payable pursuant to subparagraph (a) and thoae payable on the note secured 
hereby, shall be paid in a angle payment each month, to be applied to the following item, m the order 

(I) ground rent, if any, taxea, special assessments, fire and other hasard-insuranee premiums; 
(II) interest on the mortgage debt secured hereby: and 

(III) amortisation of the principal of said debt. v 

A sum equal to the ground rents, if any, next due, plus the premiums that will next become due and 
payable on policies of fire and other hasard insurance covering the mortgaged property, plus tues and 
anemnents next due on the mortgaged property (all as estimated by the Mortgagee, and of which the 
Mortgagor is notified) less all sums already paid therefor divided by the number of months to elapar 
before dne month prior to the date when such ground rents, premiuma, taxes and aasessmoits will beeome 
delinquent, such sums to be held by Mortgagee in trust to pay said ground renta, premiums, taxes and 
.pedal assessments. 



impoBitions, and ground rents for which provision hu not been made hereinbefore, and will promptly deliver the 
official receipts therefor to the Mortgagee. In default of such payment by the Mortgagor, the Mortgagee may 
pay the same, and any sum or sums so paid by the Mortgagee shall be added to the mortgage debt hereby secured, 
shall be payable thirty (30) days after demand, shall bear interest at the rate of four per centum (4%) per annum 
from date of payment and shall be secured by this mortgage. 1- 

5. Upon the request of the Mortgagee the Mortgagor shall execute and deliver a supplemental note or notes 
for the sum or sums advanced by the Mortgagee for the alteration, modernisation, improvement, maintenance, or 
repair of said premises, for taxes or asMwsments against the same and for any other purpose authorised hereunder. 
Said note or notes shall be secured hereby on a parity with and as fully as if the advance evidenced thereby were 
inclilded in the note first described above. Said supplemental note or notes shall bear interest at four per centum 
(•%) per annum and shall be payable in approximately equal monthly payments for such period as may be agreed 
upon by the creditor and debtor. Failing to agree on the maturity, the sum or sums so advanced shall be due and 
payable :«) days after demand by the creditor. In no event shall the maturity extend beyond the ultimate maturity 
of the note first described above. 

f). Hp will keep the said premises in as good order and condition as they are now and will not commit or permit 
any waste thereof, reasonable wear and tear excepted. 

7. He will continuously maintain fire aud such other hazard ineur^nct as the Mortgagee may require on the 
improvements now or hereafter on said premises, but shall not be required to maintain amounts in excess of the 
aKgregate unpaid indebtedness secured hereby/ and except when payment for all such premiums has theretofore 
been made under (a) of paragraph 1 hereof, will pay promptly when due any premiums therefor. All insurance 
shall be carried in companies approved by the Mortgagee and the policies and renewals thereof shall be held by the 
Mortgagee and have attached thereto loss payable clauses in favor of and in form acceptable to the Mortgagee. In 
event of loss Mortgagor will give immediate notice by mail to the Mortgagee, who may make proof of loss if not 
made promptly by Mortgagor, and each insurance company concerned is hereby authorized and directed to make 
payment for such loss directly to the Mortgagee instead of to the Mortgagor and the Mortgagee jointly, apd' the 
insurance proceeds, or any part thereof, may be applied by the Mortgagee at its option either to the reduction of 
the indebtedness hereby secured or to the restoration or repair of the property damaged. In event of foreclosure 
of this mortgage, or other transfer of title to the mortgaged property in extinguishment of the indebtedness secured 
hereby, all right, title and interest of the Mortgagor in and to any insurance policies then in force shall pass to the 
durchaser or grantee. 

8. Upon a default in any of the covenants or conditions of this mortgage, the Mortgagee shall be entitled, 
without notice to the Mortgagor, to the immediate appointment of a receiver of the property covered hereby, without 
regard to the adequacy or inadequacy of the property M security for the mortgage debt. Until there is a default 
under this mortgage the Mortgagor shall have the right to poasession of the said property. 

9. He specially warrants the property herein mortgaged, and he will execute such further assurances thereof 
as may be required. 

In case of default in any of the payments, covenants or conditions <rf this mortgage continuing for the 
space of Sixty days, the whole mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured 
shall become due and demandable; and it shall be lawful for the said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, or 
Oeorge R. HugheB , its Attorney or Agent, at any time after such default to sell 

the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary to satisfy and pay said debt, interest and 
all costs incurred in making such sale, and to grant and convey the said property to the purchaser or purchasers 
thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; and w^ieh sale shall be made in the following manner, vis: upon giving 
twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper printed in Allegany 
County, and such other notice as by the said Mortgagee or the party making the sale, may be deemed expedient; 
and in the event of a sale of said property, under the powers hereby granted, the proceeds arising from such sale, 
to apply: first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including a counsel fee of Fifty 
Dollars (I 50.00 ) and a commission to the party making the sale of said property equal to the commission 
allowed trustees for making sale of property by virtue of a decree erf a Court having equity jurisdiction in the County 
aforesaid; second, to the payment of all claims of the said Mortgagee under this mortgage, whether the same shall 
have matured or not; third to reimbursement of the Veterans Administration for any sums paid by it on account 
of the guaranty or insurance of the indebtedness secured hereby; and the surplus (if any there be) shall be paid to 
the said Mortgagor, or to whoever may be entitled to the same. 

And the said Mortgagor hereby covenants and sgrees that immediately upon the first insertion of the advertise- 
ment or notice of sale aa aforesaid under the powers hereby granted, there shall be and become due by him to the 
party inserting said advertisement or notice, all expenses incident to said advertisement or notice, all court coats 
and all expenses incident to the foreclosure proceedings under this mortgafls and a commission on the total amount 
<rf the mortgage indebtedness, principal and interest, equal to one-half of the parosntage allowed aa eommiaaiana to 
trustees making aale under otders or decreea of the Circuit Court for Allegany County, in Equity, 
which said expenses, costs aqd commission the laid Mortgagor hereby covenants and agrees to pay; and the said 
Mortgagee, or its said Attorney, shall not ha required to receive the principal and intereat only <rf said mortgage 
debt in satisfaction thereof, unices the same be accompanied by a tender of the said expeawss, easts and commission, 
but said sale may be proceeded with unless, prior to ths d«y appointed therefor, lagal tender be made of said principal, 
interest, costs, expenses and commlsstnp. 
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f j u n KSnM anH thfl benefits and adv&ntagM shall inure to, the respective heirs, 
The covenants herein contained • * 0f tjie parties hereto. Whenever used, the singular number shall 

executorn, adminwtratort, •ucoMoion! *n gn« ^ ^ ^ ^ 4ppliclkble ^ jj gendore, and Mortgimeo 

or otherwise. 

WlTNcaa the .ignatu^.) and ^C) of the Mortgage r(i) on .he day and^year firrt abovewritten. 

Witness: jf /5 y^JOHN Samuel robisom, 
W}y0sf4Lf jS[ji*4tk<o, 7/1' 

//" I dereatha m. robison 
V Ist; 

realI 

(bealI 

|reai.| 

STATE OF MARYLAND, to wit: ALLEOANY COUNTY, 
f lJ. day of Jun# ■ 19 5^. 

'SirW.i!th.CS?n5obl.on. hi. 
personally appeared iMUel Mortgage™, «.d each acknowledged 

the foregoing Mortgage to be their r49pectlve «*• 

authorised to make this affidavit. 

U T^n-OHT WHEKKor, 1 have hereunto set my hand id affixed my ««1 the day and year Jo««id 



OirbBrlard 

DINlltO BOOK 

BTvtn^ T»bl« 
Table  

Chair  
Chair 
Living Room BuiU 
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STATE OF MARYLAND, ^DWTT 01 

I HEREBY OERTIFY that on 

■s, 
im 
 2SJ5b 

JUna 

-.TO WIT: 

   19—22., Won dm, the 

•ubMribar, • NOTARY PUBLIC of Uw Sute ol M*rj-I*nd, in u<l for th* ^nty aforauid, ptnoosUy kpp«nd  

 Karry S. & Kathleen J. Oou^i   iht Mortmo/(ii ounod 

in the foregoing Chattel Mort*a(to and acknowledged wid Mortgage to I And, at Uw tame time, before 

me aiao pereonally appeared -Klimr T....Pnaraon 

dulr authohird 
Agent for tU witto named Mortgagee, and made oath is due form of law that lti« nomidcratiop eel forth in the within mortcagt 
u tnif art'4 Ixsa therein lot forth, and be f 
by wldvMortgsgeeTtf make thie affidavit. 

/j; and' Notarial Seal 
= ,:>* + ' T 

\v I Notary Public. 

■ ;■ ■ , ■ ■ ■ ■ - 

■V „ V ^ ■< 

srcS /QoCc^C^, \&Ul. , 
■Ut£tA,n/-x> yC/iC O-^rU i.- ' J ^ 

XJaso <zp V ^ 
( C o i. jo^-^ Is /JajW J 

■ -H'/Z-dia. buy if. 

o (71, .OSisOry) 
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1952 at 8:30 a.r. Chattel/Bortgage 

THIS CHATTEL MORTOAQK. M*d<f thii lath <ky <* iliaft.   

._o»tb.of .C!Kteiri«nJ_.  IL-  
bjr  u;,]jda ,Uay  

But* ot Maryland, hereinafter called "MorttafOf." to * 4^* 
INDUSTRIAL LOAN SOCnCTY, INC.,* body corporate, 

Room 33, Liberty Tnwt Building, naltimoro »nd Centre SU., Cumberland, Md., hereinafter called Mortgagee" 
W1TNESSETU: That for and is oomidcration of the aum of—3h,MI..BbD4WA     - DoUan 

($ .?.0<->*00 ! ), the actual amount lent by Mortcagee to MoHmor, raecipt whweoj la benby aeknowiedied. 
Mortgagor dutb hereby bargain and aell unto Mortgagee the foilowing^deaonlwd p^nonal property1 

The chattela, including hoimhold furniture, now located at 3?.^...ftSTO.-Qtaa..  ;■    
  Ulggar7  in -id Sute^iXT^t i. t. -y: . . 

(Oty) (County) , f 

1 cnnl hpnt.inc stnTB 

and, in addition tbereto, all other goode and chattela of like nature and all other furniture, flrturea, carpeta, ruga, elocka, fitting, 
linena, china, crockery, cutlery, uteoeila, ■Irenmre, muaicaJ inetrumenla and houaehold gooda hereafter acquired by the 

^ Mortgagor and kept or uaed in or about the premiaee or cummingled with or aahatituted tor any chattela herein mentiooed. 
The following deeoribad motor nhide with all attachmanta and equipment, now located la- 
Maryland, that la to eay: 
MAKE MODEL YEAR ENGINE No. SERIAL No. OTHER IDENTIFICATION 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the eame unto Mortgagee, ita aucceaaora and aaaigna, forever. 
PROVIDED, HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor ahall pay or cauae to be paid to Mortgagee, ita aueceaaon and aaaigna, the 

•aid aum of L 392*99  according to the terma of and aa evidenced by a certain note of even 
data herewith, payable is.  aueooaalve monthly InatalmenU of S  .*   - m 
ach^—toSl'IMtt.ng  istereat at th^nOe^of 3% per month ojjbe unpaid principal bala^a, the firet of which 

TEST ita ahall he payable on the  
unpaid balance, Mcenber any 

per month on (be 
...day ei     , together with a 

intfreat aa aforeaaid, which instalment ia due and 
, 1« „.-. , and istereat after maturity at eaid rate, then 

tbeaa preeenta ahall ha mid. 
The note evideodng aaid loan providaa that the principal amount thereof or any part thereof may be paid prior to 

maturity with istereat at tbe aforementioned rate to the data of payment. 
Mortgagor covenanta that be or ahe enduaiTaly owna and tuwian aaid mortgaged personal property and that then 

ia no ben, daim or eneumhrance or conditional purchaae title agamat the aame; that ha or aha will sot remove aaid motor 
Tehicie from the aUU of Maryland or aaid other mortgaged personal property from the above deecribed premiaea without 
eonaent ia writing of Mortgagee herein, sad thst aaid mortgaged pereosal property ahall be subject to view asd inapection 

, by Mortgagee at any time. 
In tbe avast of default is the payment of any instalment of principal or istereat or asy part of eitbsr, as provided is 

aaid sots, than tbe entire unpaid balance of principal, together with accrued interest aa aforeaaid, ahall immediately become 
due and payable at the option of Mortgagee, without prior notice or demand, and Mortgagee ahall be entitled to immediate 

gad peraonal property and may at once take poaaeaaion thereof wherever found, without any liability 
I to Mortgagor; after auch poeeeaaion under tha terma hereof. Mortgagee agree* K aell the mortgaged 

poaaaaaon of the mortgaged i 
on tbe part of Mortgager 
peraonal pn property upon tha following terms and conditiona; 

Mortgagee wOl give not leaa than twenty (30) days' notice ia writiag by nglstariil mail to Mortgagor at bia or bar laat 

ity in wfcch Mortgagor feeidea or ia tb* City or County ia which Mortgagee Is Ucensed, whichever Mortgagee 
U any time prior to raid aale. Mortgagor may obtain pamarian of tbe aaiid mortgaged peraonal property upon 

payment to Mort^gee of tbe balance due thereon together with any unpaid interest. 
Tbe remedy herein provided. abaU he in addHioe to, and aoi in Umitataoo of, any other right or remedy which Mortgagee 

may have. 
> requiree or permita the angular ehall be taken in the ptaral aad the phnl ahall be taken in the 
ylo Mortgagee eball be deemed to inefctde any suieeenjre or imigni of I' 

" ' \€f«UM«rtg^s). 

 Jfihl iiHl /titty i (oat) 



» » » »» ^rv » •* 
wr CuEfcorl 

^6T«b508 
OITT — 

STATE OF MARYLAND, QODHTT 

I HEREBY CERTIFY th«t on lhi»_i2iS d«y of 

•ubKribat, a NOTARY PUBLIC of 0-SUU. of u. -d for th. g^, ^id, «*««d 
 ^  

ia th. foragoioc Chattri Mortf^o aod Mkiiowled««d Mid Mortfic to te. 
.jaamE.I.-JiWraon 

TO WIT; 

   w_iL, Mot* ma. tba 

  the Uortfacor(i) named 

_aet. And, at the tame time, before 

<"* ^ «d iade oath in d3."(onn of U« that the eoirfdcra.ion ael forth in the -iltuD mortragr 
CT™ «d l»« and he further made oatl^Ct be u th. agon, of tha Mortw- and duW autbon.od 
by laid Moftfci^M-to niake thia affldaTit. 

/VwiTNESS ■n.hand and Notarial Seal 
/.? « 
I* -> .V<r M 

. '0t.'3V^ jl; 

Notary Public. 



ChiUr 
B»nrln^ T»bl« otboinan 

Chnlr 

eablnot baco 
IUdl* .K1fl innflAT 

Unoloun" ntiufcy nahlnata 
T" waari stana 
1 Spc b^dyftOB SUltb f a' 

ftav^ioor 

Cbatttl iflortgagt 
CHATTEL MOKTOAOE, Made thit 22ilX. <tay <*— 
 r;as3lp_A,_^^ortson        

FILED AND RECORDED JUNii 26" 
1952 at 8:30 A.M. 

THIS 
by  

k. .Sk 

..ol th. 
But* of Mtryland, hmlnafter called "MiTt«»tof." to 

City 
County*   

INDUSTHIAL, LOAN SOCIETY, INC., a body corporate, 
Room 33, Liberty Trust UuildinK, Italtimoro and Centre St»., Cumberland, Md., hereinafter called "MortgaKec 

WITNESSETU; Tliat lot and in contidCTation of th» •um of JBStft?..   - Dollan 
300.00 K ^ uqou,,, tan, by MortfRXM to Mortar*, rtocipt whewof ii h«nby artnowtadfri, 

Martga«o» duth hereby bargain and wll unto MoctcafM th» followln* dfMribyl | 
The chattdi, inoludinf bouMhold furniture, no* located at_SiiP 

Cunbeflnnd AllegTiy  ^ ^ MaryTandTu*! it to mf: 

pcnoaMl property: 
' St**,    

(Street Addrm) 
(County) 

DIN1NO ROOM 

-3 tv'afrit, nt.nnd 

and, in additioo thereto, all oiber ptodt and ehatteU of like nature and all other furniture. Dituret, carpet*, ru*j, elocka, fitting, 
linena, china, crockery, cutlery, utooaila, aUnrwara, muaical instrument* and houaehold (ood* hereafter acquired by th* 
Mnrtg*(or and kept or ueed in or about the premiM* or curanunded with or euhetitutod for any ehatteU herein mentioned. 
Th* following deecribed motor Tehid* with all attaehmnt* and equipment, now located to      
Maryland, thai k to mj: 
MAKE MODEL YEAR ENGINE No. SERIAL No. OTHER IDENTIFICATION 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD th* eame unto Mortfagee, it* i 
PROVIDED, HOWEVER, that if Mort«afor (hall pay or cauae to be paid to Mortiacee, iU auecemon and amiipu, the 

 t,, aooordinf to the term* of and a* evkleooed by • oertain promi»ory note of even 
date herewith, payable in ■uoceenive monthly Inatalmant* of I 21.31 

h* payabl* on th*. 
._int*r**t at th* rale of 3% per month on the unpaid principal balance*, the fint of which 

zoth ^ *qy  uM together with a 
iiMtafaneot, covering any unpaid balance, including in tenet a* aforeeaid, which inatalment i* due and 

Docanbar      JH 18 .?3 ., and intareat after maturity at aaid rate, then 
thoto"prrarnti ihatt ba void. 

Th* soU evid*Qcing laid loan provide* that th* principal amount tharecf or any part thereof may be paid prior to 
maturity with intareat at the afonmantiooed rate to the data of payment. 

Mortgagor covenant* that h* or *h* udurively own* and ijmmii aaM mortgaged penonal property and that there 
I* bo lien, or eneambrane* or conditional purehaae title againat the eame; that he or ah* will not remove eaid motor 
vehieU from the atot* of Maryland or aaid other mortgaged penonal property from th* above deecribed premin* without 
eon**nt in writing of Mortgagee herein, and that eaid mortgaged penonal property ehall be Mbject to view and inapection 
by Mortgagee at any time. 

la the event of default in the payment of any inatalment of principal or intenat or any part of eithw, a* provided in 
•aid not*, th*n th* eatin unpaid of principal, together with accrued intereet aa aforeeaid, ehall immediately become 
due and payable at the option of Mortgagee, without prior notice or demand, and Mortgage* ahall be entitled to immediate 
poeeeeeion ol the mortgaged penonal property and may at once take pommon thereof wherever found, without any liability 
on the part of Mortgagee to Mortgagor; after wch poeeeeuon under the ternu hereof. Mortgagee agreea K eell the mortgaged 
penonal property upon the following term* and conditiona; 

Mortgagee will give not Ice* than twenty (30) da/*' notice in writing by nghlwiH mail to 
known addreaa notifying him or her that Mortogee will eaoaa the mortgaged penonal property to b 
the ezpena* of Mortgagee (including auetioowTf***, storage and other e«pei— of aafa) by a duly lie*n*ad auctioneer to th* 
higheet ca*h bidder therefor, at atCne and the place deeignated in Mid notice; provided that If tha 
licencing of auctionaen in the place thua deeignated. Mi ' -     

payment to Mort^gee cf the heUncie due thereoa together^vriU^LOy unpaid intenrt. 
The remedy herein provided ehall be to addition to, and not in limitation of, aay other right or Nmedy which M< 

may have. 
Wherever the context ao require* or permit* th* *liig«l*r *haU be taken In the plural and the phml ahall be taken in the 

eingular Any ref*renoe herein to Mortgagee ahall be deemed to indud* aay •uceeeeon or of Mortglgn 
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, j—and **al(i) of aud Mortgage^*). 
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ikr 7 «a510 
p.™ cunb«rianl 

STATE Or MARYLAND, QQ^TT 0' 

I HEREBY CERTIFY th*l on 

(ubKrilwt, . NOTARY PUBUC ^ th. SUf oT M^Und. in »d for th. ^ ^id, .pp-^d 
gggjij A- Hnhartaon 

-TmBrgmr 
20th rtAT of .. 

    TO WIT: 
June   »o $2 Won me, the 

_Uw Mortg»|5or(i) named 

in the foregoing Ch»tt«l Mortgage *nd acknowledged .aid Mortgage to to_ Elmer X* 
me riso pereonally apprared. 

it. And, at the tame time, before 
.arson 

< and made oatk la dMlarm of few that the ooMideralion nt forth in the within mortcag* • "--w. . •< .. .. -.  *    and duly .uthi'nird 
^ Bud Mortg»i!«»,«* make thii affidawt. / / [A 

• hand and Notarial 8*1 
!>■ 0/ *• "^ ' r 

\rr ^LIC-V 
Vv- 

'' 

UtUJ 
i fob" Notary Public. 

. 't 

— 

' . 

■ V , , I 
■ . 

■ ■ 
U. 
r   —     

5 

/ 
■4--..rr- 

-r-r 



Boofcc— 
Secretmry 

Ohln% Clo—t 
BTTtn^r T»bU 

Chnlr 
WMhlng Machlna Chair 

utility cabinet 
Vacuum Clwtnf  

studio couch Bum UnoTmim 
ft 1 n.ithfir 

1 "nii.irt." Pfinnampnt. wave nachine 
1 W mitv & oh air  
1 "r.oltor; Hair Drvor   — 

1 Kartji. Ilalr Dn-' 
2 Manicure Tabloa 

Mortngor eovenaoU that h* or ibe eaoludvvly owm and nomtmm mU morigafad peraonal property and that then 
m no lien, elaim or eoeumbtanoe at oonditional purahaee title acaiut the eame; that he or ahe will not remove aaid motor 
vehicle from the etate of Maryland or laid other mortcaged peraonal property from the above deecribed premieee without 
ooaeent in writing of MactMae herein, and that aaid mortgaged peraonal property ahall be aubjeot to view and iaapeetion 
by Mortgagee at any time. 

In the event of default in the payment of any inatalment of principal or intereet or any part of either, aa provided in 
•aid note, then the entire unpaid balance of principal, together with aecnied intereet aa aforeaaid, shall immediately become 
due and payable at the option of Mortgagee, without prior notice or demand, and Mortgagee shall be entitled to immediaU 
poMceeion of the mortgaged peraonal property and may at onee take poeeeeeion thereof wheraver found, without any liability 
on the part of Mortgagee to Mortgagor; after luch poeeeeeion under the terau hereof, Mortgagee agreea t'. cell the mortgaged 
peraonal property upon the following terma and conditiona: 

Mortgagee will gin not lea than twenty (30) daya' notice is writing by iigialend mail to Mortgagor at Ua or her la* 
known addreea, notifying him or her that Mortgagee will caoaa the mortgaged penonal property to be aohfat public auction at 
the ezpenae of Mortgagee (including auctioneer1! feee, storage and other sapenaes of sale) by a duly licensed auctioneer to the 
high eat cash bidder tberofor, at attme and the place deaignatad in aaid notice, provided that if than be no law requiring the 
licensing of auctiooasn in the place thua designated. Mortgagee may subatituta for the duly Ucanaed auctioneer sforfaald, a 
peraon regularly engaged in conducting auction salea In such place; and provided further that such place shall be either in the 
City or County in which Mortgagor raaidaa or in tha City or County-in which Mortgagee la Ueenasd, whichever Mortgages 
shall elect. At any time prior to said sale. Mortgagor may obtain poaaeasion of tha aid mortgaged panooal property upon 

Compai ,<>i. «•- *■- 
To   

FlLciD AND rtiiCutDiiD JUNt, 
1952 at d:3U A.M. 

26" IBER 267 MGl511 
Cljattel iHortgagt 

THIS CHATTEL MOKTQAOE, Made thia—2Q.UJ .day of.. 
by    

»—si 

••0, lh* County ^  
"csseffirsr 

X 

State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor," to 
INDUSTRIAL LOAN SOCIETY, INC., a body corporate. 

Room 33, Liberty Trust BuildiDK, Baltimore and Centre Sta., Cumberland, Md., hereinafter oallcd 
WITNESSETU: That for and in oonaidCTation of the sum of. .ThT.®.®.   

(I. 3t f:»00 ^ utlIa| uQount lent by Mortgagee lo Mortgagor, reecipt whereof k 
Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell unto Mortgagee the following dsambed personal property: 

The chattels, includin| household furniture, now located at MM JSCOSM™-. ■■ 
Cuntart And Al> E«V .. _IJ    

"Mortgagee" 
   Dollan 

), the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, reecipt whereof la hereby acknowledged. 

(County) 
in said State of Maryland, that <i to w-h.. 

and. In addition thereto, all other goods and chattela of like nature and all other furniture, flrtures, carpet*, rugs, docks, fittings, 
linens, china, crockery, cutlery, utenaila, silverware, musical instrumenta and household goods hereafter acquired by tha 
Mortgagor and kept or uaed in or about the premises or eomminglad with or suhatituted fur any chattels herein mentioned. 
The following described motor vehicle with all attachmanta and aquipoent, now located in.. 
Maryland, that la to say: 
MAKE MODEL YEAH ENGINE No. SERIAL No. OTHER IDENTIFICATION 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successor! and aasigna, forever. 
PROVIDED, HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, it* succeaaors and asaigns, the 

said sum of l 300.00 ,m aooording to the terma of and aa evidenced by a certain promissorjMiofcof even 
date herewith, payable in... 

. incl-jalng ..intereet at the 
auecendve monthly Inatalment* of I... 
3% per month on the ^n^ud principal balanc^ the first of which 

day of... IB   together with instfUnwg^s ahall be payable on the   
  jnatalment, covering any unpaid balance, including interest aa aforesaid, which instalment is due and 

on tha  day of Daeerimr 1# ?3 ^ after maturity at said rate, then 
these preasnta ahall ha void. 

The note evidencing said loan provides that the principal amount thereof or any part thereof may be paid prior to 
rity with interest at tha aforementioned rat* to tha data of payment. 

wns and poaseesas < 
i title against the ■ 

payment to Mortgsgee of the balance due thereon tofsther with any unpaid intereet. 
The remedy herein provided sbaU be hi addition to, and not in limitation of, any other rigfal or remedy which Mortgagee 

may have. _ , 
Wherever the context so requires or psimlta tha singular shall ha taken in tha plural and the plural ahall ha take* la the 

Any reference hsrein to Mortgagse shall be <* - singular. 
in ntsn 

I la include any I 
I the hai>d(s) and seal(s) cf said Mortgsggr(s). 

I of Mortgagee. 



STATE OF MARYLAND, CQUNTT W- 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on Ihit- 20th 
All^ry 

_d*y of .. Jgne 
, TO WIT: 

 , W S., Won ma, the 
•ubKritar, * NOTARY PUBLIC cl the SUte of MaryUnd, in uid for tbt aforeuld, penonally appeared 

Tfmian J. and irrah Tfflnn« Seeders -tha Uortcagor(t) namad 
in the forogoin* Chattel Mortgano and acknowledged aaid Mortgaf* to K. their ... An<ji at ^ (uu (imt before 

SUaer I. Pearson me aluo peraonally appeared      
Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due (orm of law that the mnidcratiun aet forth in i 

» further made oath, (hat he ia.lhe agent of tha I w true and Iwna Bde, aa therein aet forth, and he 
by to make thia affidavit. 
.-v - • .-J 07 f TMt^QQ ■ k I I XI~*_ I a I 

ithin roort^agf 
nuthoriicd 

^ ^ WIT> 
/i. 

TNESS tny hand and NoUruJ Bed 

I ^ * \ : • -■ 
< ^io , 

\<, vV , 
• ,*» v C 

■ 1. . ' ' 



V w 

y( wnerever found, without any liability 
Mortgagee agreed to tell the mortgaged 

Com par 

FILc-D AND HKCuHUKD JUNE 
at 8:30 A.M. 

26 

THIS CHATTEL MOKTOAOE, 

IK. 2fi7 MtSia 
Chattel iKortgagt 

Made thk  lUy of_  
by   
    at Uw ^ly <rf ftafearlroL.    
SUtii of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortcago'i" to 

^ INDUSTRIAL LOAN SOCICTY, INC., a body corporate. 
Room 33, Liberty Trust Building, llnltimorc and Centre St«., Cumberland, Md., hereinafter called "MortRagoc" 

WITNESSETU: That for and in conaidcration of tbe nun of !!&*•. HtfJdrwi        Dollati 
(1 —j. ), the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, reocipt whereof li hereby adcnowledeid, 
Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and aell unto Mortgagee tba folli 

The chattela, including houaehold furniture, now located at.  
, ^irijorl.Tnd Mlegai^r 

(County) 

•«> 
(Street Add raw) 

in laid State of Maryland, that M favaay:' 

and, in addition thereto, all other goode and ehatteh of like nature and all other furniture, fUtona, earpela, ruga, docka, fitting, 
linens, china, crockery, cutlery, uteneila, ailTarware. muakal inatnunenta and houaehold goodi hereafter acquired by the 
Mortgagor and kept or uaed in or about the pram Ian or commingled with or aubatituted for any ehattela herein meotkned. 
The following deaeribad motor nhida with all attaehmaota and aquipoeot, bow loeatad ia   
Maryland, that b to aay: 
MAKE MODEL TSAR ENGINE No. SERIAL No. OTHER IDENTIFICATION 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the aame unto Mortgagee, ita auccessora and aaogna, forever. 
PROVIDED, HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor ahall pay or cauae to be paid to Mortgagee, ita aueoenora and aaaigna, the 

•aid sum oft ; J[22a5S  m acoording to the tenna of and aa evidenced by a certain promiapory note of even 
date herewith, payable b  jue<jue«iie monthly inatalmenU of S ... 

including each,  intereat 
inatalmenta ahall ha payabk on the ..23; 

-Ji'tbe 
aiM. 

rate of 3% per month on the unpaid principal balanoea, the firat of which 
  —day of. Juta.   together with a 

, covering any unpaid halanee, including intereat aa aforesaid, which inatalment ia due and 
..day Februaiy  and intereat after maturity at aaid rate, then 

The note evidencing said loan provides that the principal amount thereof or any part thereof may be paid prior to 
maturity with interest at the aforemaotionsd tats to tbe data of | f payment. 

, and paisMsM said mortgaged personal property and that there 
ia no ben, dam or encumbrance or eoodHional iwrnlieae title agunet the earns; that he or she will not remove said motor 
vehicle from the state of Maryland or aaid other mortgaged pnonal property from the above deKribed premiaea without 
eonaent in writing of Mortgages herein, and that said mortgaged personal property ahall he aubjeot to view and inspection 
by Mortgagee at any time. 

In the evsnt of default in tbe payment of any instalment of principal or intereat or any part of either, aa provided in 
aaid nots, then the entire unpaid halanee of principal, together with aocruad interest aa aforesaid, ahall immediately become 
due and payable at the option of Mortgagee, without poor notice or demand, and Ma ' 
poeeeauon of the mortMsd personal property and may at onoe take f 
on the part of Mortgagee to Mortiptgor; after such possession under t 
personal property upon the following terms and oonditiona: 

Mortgagee will give not lees than twenty (30) daya' notice in writing by rsglatend mail to Mortgagor at his or her last 
known addrem, notifying him or her that Mortgagee will eaoas the mortgaged pernnal property to be eokfat public auction at 
the expense of Mortgagee (including auotionaePs fsss, storage and other expenses of sals) by a duly lieeneed auetionser to ths 
highest oath bidder therefor, at a time and the place deaignatad in said nofeai provided that if there be no law requiring the 
licensing of auctionaers in tbe place thus designated. Mortgagee may substitute for tbe duly lieenssd auctioneer aformud, a 
person r«ularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place; and provided further that such plaes shall bs either in the 
City or County in which Mortgagor reudee or in the City or County in which Mortgagee Is Ueenaod, whichever Mortgages 
shall elect. At any tune pnor to said sale. Mortgagor may obtain possesrion of the mid mortgaged penooal property unon 
payment to Mortgagee of tbe balance due thereontogsther with any unpaid intanst. -w-P™nai property upon 
may ijve' b*re"1 ^vided 'b*11 be in addition to. and not in limitation of. any other right or ramady which Mnrtp,— 

Wherever the context so requires 
singular. Any reference herein to Mortgages shall he 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, w 

(snaD 

( 



—Cunfc prland , STATE 07 MARYLAND, 55DWTT 0,- 

I HEREBY CERTIFY tUt on 

aubaen'ljOT, • NOTARY PUBLIC of the Sute ot Maryland, in ud for tb* 

JUne 
, TO WIT: 

 , wiL before me, the 

John W. and Ann* 11» Shifflet 
County AfoMMk1' pertonaUy Appeared   

-   ^e Mortgagor(») oemod 

me also perannally appeared  Slaar. X> Poar^oa.. 
And, at tbe tame time, before J 

Agent for the within naniod Mortfagee, and made oath in duo form of law that the eonaidcration act f<lrtli in ihj^in mnrf ™ J 
" <™« ""I I'ona fide, aa therein tot forth, and he further made oath (Cat be ia the afpot of the Murtttiee and dulv autbci^Jd 
by MfihMorteag^ to make thie affidavit. / T /7 aumoniMl 

i W, and Notarial Seal 

- 
 , <• ' h y fv (in,!** 



/ 
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Coni^arff' 

To 

ibw 267 IWESIS 

FILED AND RECORDED JUNE 26" 1952 at 8:30 A.M. 
■ - , </ ' 

THIS MORTOAOE, Mad* this >4- day of itagr, 1952, by 

and between NigHOLAS D. VLACHOS and EDNA H. VLACHOS, his wife, 

of Allegany County, Maryland, parties Of the first part, and 

THE PlftST NATIONAL BANK OF CUUBERLAND, a banking corporation 

duly incorporated under the laws of the United States, party 

of the second part, WITNES3ETH: 

WHEREAS, the parties of the first part are Justly and 

bona fide indebted unto the party of the second part In the full 

and Just sm of Kin* Thousand (|9,000.00) Dollars with interest 

from date at the rate of four (4^) per cent per annum, which 

said sum is part of the purchase price of the property herein- 

after described and this mortgage is hereby declared to be a 

Purchase Honey Mortgage, and which said sum the said parties 

of th« first part covenant and agree to pay in equal monthly 

installments of Sixty-six Dollars and Fifty-eight Cents ($66.58) 

on account of interest and principal, beginning on the f S'h 

day of . 1952, and continuing on the same dsy of 

each and every month thereafter until the whole of said prin- 

cipal sum and interest is paid. The said monthly payments shall 

be applied, first, to the payment of interest, and, secondly, to 

the payment of principal of the mortgage indebtedness. 

NOW, THEREFORE, THIS MORTOAOE WITNESSETHj 

That for and in consideration of the premises and of 

the sub of One (#1.00) Dollar in hand paid, and in order to 

secure the prompt payment of the said Indebtedness, together with 

the Interest thereon, and in order to secure the prompt payment 

of sueh future advances, together with the interest thereon, as 

may be made by the party of the second part to the parties of the 

first part prior to the full payment of the aforesaid mortgage 

indebtedness and not exeeeding in the aggregate the sum of Five 

Hundred ($600.00) Dollars and not to be made In an amount 
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would oauae tna total mortgage IneiebtadneaB to exoaad the original 

araounf thereof and to be used for paying the ooat of any repairs, 
I 

alteratlona or Iraprovementa to the .hereby mortgagad property, 

the said parties of the first part do give, grant, bargain and 

sell, convey, release and oonflrm unto the said party of the 

seoonc! part, its suooessora and aaalgna, 

ALL that lot, pleoe or paroel of land lying and oelng 

In Alleaany County, liaryland, on the easterly side of the ...oUullen 

ioulavard, and known as the southerly one-half of Lot No. 7 and 

all of Lot Ho. 8 In Tenth addition to Jowllng ureen (aald Addi- 

tion being also 'known as 3owling tfreen wardens) aa laid out by 

the late 1'. Walter Long, said property being deaorlbed in one 

paroel as follows, to wit: 

BB0IH1IIHC on the easterly side of lioUullen'doulevard 

at the end of twenty feet, on the first line of Lot Ho. 7 (Bald 

beginning being also liorth twenty degrees thirty minutes .Vest 

two hundred eighty feet, North seventeen degrees forty minutes- 

.Vest sixty feat from a point on the easterly side of Mo Mull en 

Boulevard at the division line between the property formerly 

belonging to Howard duohanan known as the-Jrlrst Addition to 

Bowling arean, a plat of whloh Is reoorded among the Land keoords 

of Allegany Jounty, Maryland, and that pleoe o^ parcel of land 

designated on said plat of said first Addition as 22.17 acres, 

formerly the property of said T. Walter Long and reserved by him—A 

in a deed from T. Walter Long and wife to Howard Buchanan, dated 

December 30th, 1989, and recorded among the Land Aeoords of 

Allegany County, Maryland, in Deads Liber Go. 162, folio 243) 

and running thenoe with UoMullen Boulevard, South seventeen 

degrees forty minutes 3ast sixty feet: thenoe with the dividing 

line between Lots I!os. 8 and 9 of said Tenth Addition, J^orth 

seventy-two degrees twenty minutes jast one hundred twenty and 

three-tentha feet to a fifteen foot alley; thanoe with said 
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alley, liorth seventoen dagroea forty rainutsa .««8t llfty-fiva • » 
and lorty-slx ona hundradtha last: thanoa South aavanty-thraa 

fi^sraaa five rdnutaa ..'eat one hurdrad twenty feat to the plaoe 

of beginning* 

It being the aaae property oonveyad In a dead of even 

date here.vlth by Jaiaes n. I/ieaae and Lola Ueasa, hla wife, to 

the aald ;>l3holas L. /laahoa and ^dna H. vlaahoa, hla "Ifa, and 

Intended to be i^orded aaong the Land Heaorda of Allegany CJounty, 
■ . . -» 
Uary 1 

iOGSTHSR with the buildlnga and Improvementa tnereon, 

and the rights, roads, v»uya, waters, privileges and appurtenanoea 

thereunto belanR-lng or'In any.vlae appertaining, ^ 

iKOVID^D, that if the aald partlea of the first part, 

. their hslra, exaoutora,' adnlnlatratora or aaaigns, do ana shall 

pay to the#sald party of yie aeoond part, Its suooesaora or 

assigns, the aforesaid aurn of Sight Thousand Five Hundred 

(•8,600.00) Dollara, together with the Interest thereon In the 

manner and at the time aa above aet forth, and auoh future 

advanoea, together with the Intdreat thereon, aa maj be made by 

the party of the aeoond part to the partlea of the fIrat part as 

hereinbefore set forth, arid In the meantime do and shall perform 

all tne oovenants herein on their part to be performed, then thla 

mortgage ahall bo vile. 

AilU IT 13 that until default be maaa In the 

prenlaea^ the aald parties of the first part may hold and poaaeas 

the aforeoald property, upon paying In the meantime, all taxes, 

assessments and _publlo llena levied on aald property, all of whtoh 

taxes, mortgage debt and Interest thereon the said parties of the 

first part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable; and 
- 
It Is oovenanted and agreed that In the event the parties of the 

first vert shall not pay all of said taxes, asaessments and 
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public Jlens as and when the same beeoite due and payable, the 

second party shall have the full legal right tS pay the same, 

together with all interest, penalties and legal oharaes thereoh, 

and collect the same with interest as part of this mortgage debt 

But in case of default being made in payment of the 

mprtgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest thereon, in whole 

or in part, or in any agreement, covenant, or condition of this 

mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby 

secured, including such future advances as may be made by the 

party of the second part to the parties of the first pert as 

hereinbefore set forth, shall at once beco'me due and payable, 

and these nresents are hereby declared to be nwde in trust, and 

the said party of the second part, its successors or assigns, 6r 

Walter C. Capper, their duly constituted attorney or agent, are 

hereby authorized und empowered at any tirfe thereafter, to sell 

the prooerty hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be 

necessary, and to grant and convey the sane to the purchaser or 

purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which 
■* ' 

sale shall be mad® in manner following, to-wit: By giving at 

least twenty days* notice of the time, place, manner and terms 

of sale in some newspaper published in Allegany County, karyland, 

which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the 

proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment 

of all expenses incident to such sale, Including taxes, and a 

commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making' said 

sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this 

mortgage, including such future advances as may be made by the 

party of the seoond pert to the parties of the first part as 

hereinbefore set forth, whether the same shall have then matured 

or not, and as to the balanoe, to pay it over to the said parties 

of the first part, their helra or assigns, and in case of 
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advertisement under the above power, but no sale, one-half of 

the above commissions shall be allowed and oald by the mortgagors, 
♦ 

their repre'sentutives, heirs and assi(?ns. 
■ 

And the said parties of the first part further covenant 

to insure forthwith and oending the existence of this mortgage, 

to keep itlbured by some insurance company or companies acceptable 

to the mortgaf;e^for its successors or assigns, the improvements 

on the hereby mortgaged oroperty to the amount of at least £ight 

Thousand Five Hundred US,500.00) Dollars, and to cause the 

oplicy or policies issued there for to be so framed or endorsed, 
< 

as in case of' fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its 

successors or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or 

claim nereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith — 

in possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said 

insurenoe and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part 

of the mortgage debt. . v 
.ITi'jJiibS the hands and seals of the said mortigfigors# 

t>. vuX. jszal) V.ITKjiSS as to both: 
1-iIGhOL.ib u. VLAChOS 

EDNA H-, VLACH03 
_(SKAlj 

31'AT 3 0? ilAHYlA-iD, 

ALL3(JAi. i JOUiJTi, to .vit; 

, i aaaaB'i jaarii'i, ih.t' on this day of 

1662, before me, the aubaoriber, a iiotury lublic in and lor the 

at.te and Jounty aloresaid. peraonally appeared uIJEOlAS D, ' 

VLAJHOS and 3m, H. 7LA0H0S. hia «lle. and e.oh aotoowl.dged 

the aforegoing nortgage'to be their rea, eoti ve aot' and deed; 

and at the aame time before me aloo personally appeared AIBSRT 

'nJIJ>AL' Vice-President of The First J.ation.l Bank 
th8 Within naia9',J mortgagee, and made oath in dne 

|? ^ ^ the a0n'ld#r'ti0n ln mortgage ia true and 

VV ' Ll 'id0 88 therein aet forth, 
./TT. ,oaa //IT* aiaa my hand and notarial aeal. 
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FX LSD AND RBCOHDSD JUHB 26" 1952 «t 8:30 A.M. 
S C 

THIS NiORTOAOS, Made this day of June, 1952, 

by and between HAROLD DEL03 HOSIER and BKATIRrCB-OLIVfc HOSIER, 

his wife, of Allega.ny County, Maryland, parties of the first 

part, and THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND, a banking 

corporation, duly organized under the laws of the United States, 

party of the second part, WITNESsETH: 

WHEREAS, the parties of the first part are Justly and 

bona fide Indebted unto the party of the second part in the full 

and Just sum of One Thousand Sight Hundred (91,800.00) Dollars, 

with Interest from date et the rate of six (6%) per cent per 

annum, and which said sum the said parties of the first part 

covenant and Tgree to pay in equal monthly installments of 

Twenty ($20.00) Dollars on account of interest and principal, 

payments to begin on the day of  , 1952, 

dr± and continuing on the same day of each krfi every month there- 

after until the whole of said principal sum amd^ interest is paid. 

The said monthly payments shall be applied, first, to the payment 

of interest, and, secondly, to the payment of principal of the 

mortgage indehtedness. ^ 

NOW, THEREFORE, THIS MORTOAOK WITNE3SETH: 

That fprund in consideration of the premises and of 

the sum of One {|1.00) Dollar in hand paid, and in order to secure 

the prompt payment of the said indebtedness, together with the 

Interest thereon, and in order to secure- tbe prompt payment of 

such future adTances together with the Interest thereon as may be 

made by the party of the second part to the parties of the first 

part prior to the full payment of the aforesaid mortgage indebted- 

ness, and not exceeding in the aggregate the sum of Five Hundred 

($500.00) Dollars, and not to be made in an amount which would 

cause the total mortgage indebtedness to exceed the original 

c 

,CT- 
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airiount thereof, and to be used for paylnp of the oosts of dny 

Vepairs, alterations or improvements to the herftby mortgaged 

property, the said parties of the first part do give, grant, 

bargain and sell, convey, release and assign unto the said party 

of the second part, its successors and assigns, All that lot or 

p reel of' land known as No. 238 in Cresap Park Addition situated 

on Valley View Drive in Cresap Pa|-k, Allegany County, Maryland; 

a plat (St the Cresap Park Addition la recorded in Plat Case No. 

91 of the Land Reoorde of Allegany County, atQia irot No. ?38 being 

described as follows: 

LOT NtTMBER 238: 
V 

BEGINNING for the same on the Southeasterly side of 

Valley View Drive, at the end of the first line of Lot Number Two 

Hundred end Thirty-seven, and running thence with Valley View 

Drive, North fifty-nine degrees East forty-five feet; thence 

. Sputh thirty-one degrees East one hundred eighty-five feet t& the 

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad property; thence with said line, 

South forty-nine degrees twenty-eight minutes West forty-five 

and sixty-two hundredths feet to the end of the second line of 

said Lot Number Two Hundred Thirty Seven; thence reversing said 

second line, North thirty-one degrees West one hundred and 

ninety-two and fifty-six hundredths feet to the place of beginning. 

It being the same property conveyed to the said 

Harold Delos Hosier and Beatrice Olive Hosier, his wife, by 

George ?. Hazelwood and Clare A. Hazelwood, by deed dated th* 

29th day of September, 1945, and recorded among the Land Reoords 

of Allegany County, Maryland, in Liber 206, folio 565. 

TOGETHER with the buildings, and improvements thereon, 

and the rights, roads, ways, waters, privileges and appurtenancM 

thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 
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PROVIDED, that if the seld parties of the first part, 

their heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay 

to the said party of the second part, its successors or assigns, 

the aforesaid sum of One Thousand Sight Hundred (11,800.00) Dollars, 

together^with the interest thereon, in the manner and at the time 

as above set forth, and such future advances, together with the 

interest thereon, asi may be made by the party of the second part 

to the parties of the first part as hereinbefore set forth, and in 

aaaatime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on their 

part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

AND IT IS AORKED, that until default be made in the 

premises, the said parties of the first part may hold and possess 

the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 

assessments and public liens levied on said property, all of which 

taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon the said parties of the 

first part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable; and it 

is covenanted and agreed that in the event the parties of the first 

part shall not pay all of said taxes, assessments and public liens 

as and^rhen the same become due and payable, the second party shall 

have the full legal right to pay the same, together with all inter- 

est, penalties, and legal charges thereon, and collect the same 

with interest as part of this mortgage debt. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mort- 

gage debt aforesaid, or of the interest thereon, in whole or in 

part, or in any agreement, covenant, or condition of this mortgage, 

then the entire mortgage debt, intended to be hereby secured, includ- 

ing such future advances as may be made by the party of the second 

part to the parties of the first part as hereinbefore set forth, 

shall at once become due and payable, and thtee presents are hereby 

declared to be made in truat, and the said party of the second part, 

- 3 - 
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Its nuccessors or aKslpns, or Walter C. Capper, tb«ir duly oonatl- 

tuted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any 

time thereafter', to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or bo jnuch 

thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the 

purchaser or purchasers thereof, hir, her or tl.elr heirs or assigns; 

which Sale shall be made in manner followinlg, to-wit: By giving at 

least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 

sale in "ome newspaper published in Allegany County., Maryland, which 

said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds 

arising from sucfi 3a,le to apply first, to the payment of all expenses 

incident to such sale. Including taxes and a coauiilsslon of eight per 

cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the pay- 

—-mtnJL-ai"—xlX-moneys av.ia*. lindar-this mortgage! including suoli-future—- 

advances as may be made by tie party of the secona part to the par- 

ties of the first part as hereinbefore set forth, whether the,same 

shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it 

over to the said parties of the first part, their heirs or assigns, 

and in case of advertisement under the above power, but no sale, 

one-half of the above commissions shall be allowed and paid by the 
* 

mortgagors, their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

And the said parties of the first part further covenant 

to Insure forthwith and, pending the existence of this mortgage, to 

keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to 

the mortgagee or'its successors or assigns, the improvements on the 

hereby mortgagad property to the amount of at least One Thousand 

Klght Hundred ($1,800.00) Dollars, and to cause the policy or 

policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case 

of fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its sucoessors 

or assigns, to the extent of l,ts or their lien or claim hereunder, 

and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of 

the mottgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and 

collect the premiums thereon with Interest as part of the mort- 

gage debt. 

WITNESS the hands and seals of the said mortgagors. 

7 
WITNESS as to botht 

■T1' 



im co i mt i 
., STATE OF MARYLAND, I. 

■■ V" " Atifl&ANY COUNTY, to-wlt: 

I* >v<l Si I HEREBY CERTIFY, That on thla %' day of June, 1952, r *<- si ] 

V 'befojfe me. the subscriber, a Notary Public in and for the State 

• r c,^a (30unty aforesaid, personally appeared HAROLD DELOS HOSIER 
■ 

and BEATRICE OLIVE HOSIER, his wife, and each acknowledged the 

aforegoing mortgage to be their respective act and deed; and., 

at the same time, ^before me also personally appeared ALBERT W. 

TINDAL, Executive VIce-President of The First National Bank of 

Cumberland, the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form 

of law that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona 

fide as therein set forth. 4 « 

'WITNESS my han<i Notarial Seal., 

•i. 
v Public Notary 

% CMnmtMtM uylrts May 4, IMS 

- 5 - 
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■ 
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FILaO AND RaCuUlWO JUNK 26" 1952 at 9:10 A.M. 

Mad. thu tyr* d.y»/ JUTM- 

year Nineteen Hundred and HadCf. F1 f fty-t.Ti by and between  

-in the 

FORREST R. KITE end: MARY C. HITE. hla wlfa. 

All eganv -County, in the State of- Vb r -1 nn rt 

pnrrt p «i _of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor s , and First Federal Savings and Loan 

Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: • » 

HUiprraa. the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor a , the sum of 
FORTY-TWO HUNDRED  ($4,200.00) rtnlUrs, 

which said sum the mortgagor s agree 

the date hereof, at the date erf & pen 

to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

n, in the iiianiiei1 fulluwliig. —  

By the payment of.—Fnr t.y-fcwn----- ($42. 00)' '-Dollars, 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the datQ, hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (8) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

Notu Otyrrrforr, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor s do give, grant bargain and sell, convey, 
release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow- 
ing described property, to-wit: 

All thst lot, pl«ce or parcel of 1m alt uated, lying and being 
on the Northeaaterly side of iUghland Street, now kmwn a a iienderaon 
«vonae, In the City of Cunberland, Allfc<»;any County, State of -iarylmd , 
and which Is known as part of Lot Ho. 23 In Oephart's Addition to 
Cant)erland, Maryland, which said lot la described as follows, to-wltj 

BE3INKIN0 for tha same on tha Northaastarly sM a of Highland 
■Straat'at tha beginning of tha daed from J. H. Lathrop at ux, to Henrv 
Wagnar dated November 12, 1853, and racordad In Liber 10, folio 773, 
one of tha Lend Records of said Allagany County, being at a point distant 
23 faat roasorad Southeasterly along the Northeasterly side of nl^iland 
Street from the Incarsectlon of said Northeasterly slda of Highland 
Streetwlth the Southeasterly side of Oum Allay, and running thence with 
tha Northeasterly side of as Id Highland Straat and with the lines of said 
daed as corrected. South 37 degrees 32 minutes East 33 faat; thanca pt 
right angles to said Highland Straat, North 32 dagraas 28 minutes East 
77.5 feet to line of fence; and with It, North 2 depraes 8 minutes Meat 
58.1 faat to Intersect a Una drawn at right anoiles to said Highland 
Street from the place of beginning; and thence reversing said Intersecting 
line. South 32 degree's 28 minutes West 125.4 faat to the place of 
beginning. 

It being the same property conveyed by Avery T.Cha 
to the Morteragors herein, by dead dated tha day of 
and racordad simultaneously with this mor tgaga /femong tha 

dagfear and wl 

LAnd/TOoordi 
of Allegany County,Maryland. 

wife 
  1952, 

_ cords 

This mortgage Is given to aBCuia" nart of thapurchaea price for the 
above described property and la,thBrafore, a Purchaea Money Mortgage. 



It is agreed that the MortKagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 

The Mortgagor s covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at Its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of monev so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagors hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
mf?, . n 11 *r dTCrib?> S™perty '• ^proved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, and do 
covenant that_£ilSI—will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

(Sanrthrr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights roads wavs 
water, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. ' 

®D Ijanp anil to ifoUt the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mnrta.^mr ■ ' 
heirs executors, administrator, or assigns, do and shall pay to the SSd mort«^ it. successor. 
£ hS aforTid mdfbtedness together with t^e interest thereon aV aTfTwhen thT^e shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 

on-th«fc.p«rt to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 



fiKf? rf r)^ / 
hold an^iumisK ftpUnJ" de,"u,t b® m"de in the premi»e», the Miid mortgagor d may 
public liens leWed ^>n sairt m^rirt'J>er^i ' Tt ^yin,r in the "•"""me. .11 taxen, aw^ument. and 

or. — JVteorfre A. Lep** r,' , , 
hereby authorized and emnowered at anv fim. it«dul>;i constituted attorney or agent are 
or so much thereof as mav he npr'p«»«^ * rJ e ProPerty hereby mortgaged^ 

i purchasers thereof his her or thoir hoi^. iKral? a"d convey the same to the purchaser or 
to-wit: By giving at least twentv dava' nnH^nfrt." ^ sa

1
e 8ha" he made in manner following 

some newspaper publish^! in ^.mWUnH w 6 , ^ place' m,,n"er «nd terms of sale in 

artvo nf ^„ xl 1  . ! _* 
tenee 

amount of at least. Fortv-two hundred       

rrrnretoThT^nem"? the m^^" Us^n^Ll0 ^ framedor jndorsed, as in c^e offire'"" ' 
hereunder, and to place such doHcv or nolfr^a 0r *8.8,arn8' to Jie extent of its lien or claim 

ZZllVS effeCt 8aid insur8nce -nd-llect thrSu'^s^rwifh interest''(Tpart of Z 

•hereby^uid.'do8*'" hereK o^'Ir^f^'f"1^ payment of the -Redness 

to take charge of said property and collect aTl rJnt.t^3! auth°r'zed; ,n the event of such default. 
.. »„■ b. „ ss .H. Jsui1 ss s rra^,s&.,,t:,psr 

-s" vF ^ 

waste, impairment or deterioration o^mS?n J8 mort'a'e».^2) to permit, commit or suffer no 
mortgagors to k«b the buMnt. ^ S proper,ty'.or ^ Part thereof, and upon the failure of the 
demand the imm^ ^ 'r oT^d^llS^^ ,n <:ondl

1
tio" of the mort^^ may 

immediate reoavment nf tL j«Kf ?®ld buildmgs or an increase in the amount of security, or the 
with th* debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor s to comnlv 
mortgage tTat thl ^1°*?%** foI« »' ">irty days shall constitute i breach of thU ■ 
hereby^cured ^d the Lrtw^^v'^^l'""!6'''^613' "SSE?.the entire PrinciPal ""d interest ' 
mortgage, and apply for the annohitmlm^ f U- notice' 'nstitute proceedings to foreclose this 
of this mortgage ?n any Mtlon to fo^lo« Tn^' P*0*^ (8) ""d the holder 
any security for the debt) to th» anr^lft ■'• "hall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of 
premises a^^unt ^ ren^ and ^ ^ 
gaged property be acquired bv anv n«r JiT ™ direct, (4) that should the title to the herein mort- 
mortgagor a , by vo?unt!ry orTnv(^n^Lr'v^^f'' P*rtner',h'P °r coloration . other than the voluntary or involunUry grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without 

helr^'penKmal ^the mort^ » ■ 
of said principal sum sha Mmmi^fi.f^L. ^the mortWee's written consent, then the whole 
whole of said Crtg.Se debt ,b?co°* du« «"d owing as herein provided; (6) that the 
default In the payment of anv monthlvfo.flH0 be secur*d sha1' become due and demandable after 
thirty days or after default in the Dcrfnm^ ? *" provided, shall have continued for 
for thirty consecutive days! Performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 

WtnrBB. the hand and seal of the said mortgagors. 

Attest: 
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fttatf of IHarjjlanh. 

Allpgartii (Cnuntg. to-tuit: 

J l^prpbii rprtifg. That on 

in the year nineteen hundred and **tv Fifty-two 

June 

before me, the subscriber, 

a NoUry Public of the SUte of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Forrest R. Hlte and *ary C. Hlte, his wife, 

the said mortgagor s herein and fific.h acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their act 
and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared——Oeorre W.L»gge ^ 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath In due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona flde as therein set forth, and did further make oath 
in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said 
mortgagee. 

■     

my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
o 

Notary Public 

-t" 

' 
¥'■ f 

1 " « I ..T- v i ■ 
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FiLiiD AND HaCUKDiiD JUNii 26" 1952 «t 
1:20 P.M. x.^s/ r.n. MARYLAND 

^ liuatmnit A*t (SM U.8.C.A 004 7A)). AcomH- »ble to RFC Murlocc Co 

MORTGAGE 
PURCHAoE MONEY , Tli^ a n 10 RP w 

Thib Mohtt.aoe, Made this • dfty of Jun® , A. D. 19 52, by 
and bctwcon Qcopg® V. McKcnzi© and Edna Ruth McKcnzlc, hi® 

of Cumberland , in the State of Maryland, hereinafter called the Mortcagor, and 4C 
^J^XJCXiSaAJULXXJtXKXjeiililWtXfllfclCSUiiXlXXlCStoXlUMlJt ; 
!» wkx JtJtiyjtKjdxiJijt XKjajuiatJi X VV . * 
The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation duly Incorporated ui\der the 
laws of the State of Maryland, and having Its principal office In the 
City of Cumberland, Allegan^ County, Maryland, hereinafter called 
Mortgagee. . : ' 

Whereas, the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the Mortgagee for a loan contemporaneous herewith, in the 
principal sum of Three Thousand One Hundred - - - - - - - Dollars ($< 3,100.00 ), 
with interest from date at the rate of f OUT per centum ( 4 %) per annum on the unpaid r 
principal until paid, principal and interest being payable at the office of The Liberty TruBt Company, 

, in Cumberland 
Maryland, or at such other place as the holder hereof may designate in writing delivered or mailed to the Mortnanor, 
in monthly installments of Twenty-Seven and 15/100 - - - - - Dollars (t 27.15 
commencing on the first day of AuguSt , 19 52 , and continuing on the first day of each month 
thereafter until the principal and interest are fully paid, except that the final payrtient of principal and intereW, 
if not sooner paid, shall be due and payable on the first day of July >1® 64 
Privilege is reserved to prepay at any time, without premium or fee, the entire indebtedness or any part thereof 
not less than the amount of one installment, or one hundred dollars (1100.00), whichever is less. T 

And Whereas, this Mortgage shall also secure future advances so far as legally permissible at the date hereof. 

And Whereas, It was a condition precedent to the making of the aforesaid loan that the repayment thereof, 
k with interest, should be secured by the execution of these presents. 

' liow; TncRErom, This Mortuaoe Witnessetu, that in consideration of the premises and the sum of 
One Dollar (tl.00) this day paid, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, the Mortgagor does hereby grant, 
con\yy and assign unto the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, all the following described property in 
Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, to wit: 

All that lot or parcel of ground being composed of Lots numbered 
^ 5» 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10 of Blocilc No. 24 of th*'-Potomac Park Addition, 
a plat of the said addition having been recorded In Plat Case Box 33, 
one of the Land Records of Allegany County, In Allegany County, State 
of Maryland, and more particularly described as follows, to wit: 

Beginning for the same at locust stake standing on the southwest 
side of Avenue "V" of the said Potomac Park Addition, said stake also, 
stands at the beginning of Lot No. 4 aforementioned and North 6 degrees 
and 13 minutes East, 55-1.10 feet from the most westerly corner of the 
dwelling on the property herein described, and running thence with the 
said southwest side of Avenue "W" and with the first lines of the afore- 
mentioned lots (True Bearings and Horizontal Measurements) South $1 de- 
grees and 55 minutes Bast, 350 feet to a locust stake standing at.the 
point of Intersection of the said southwest side of Avenue "H and the 
northwest side of Avenue "u", thence with the said northwest side of 
Avenue "0", South 58 degrees and no minutes west, 106-4/10 feet to a 
locust 8.take, thence with the third lines of the aforementioned lots 
and parallel with the said Avenue "W", North 51.degrees and 55 minutes 
West, 313-8/IO feet to a locust stake, thence with the fourth line of v 
the said Lot No. 4 and at a right angle to the last named line. North 
38 degrees and 5 minutes Bast, 100 feet to the beginning. 

- 
THIS M0RT0A0E IS EXECUTED TO SECURE PART 0V THE PURCHASE MONEY 

FOR THE PROPERTY HEREIN DESCRIBED AND CONVEYED AND IS THEREFORE A 
PURCHASE MONEY MORTOAOE. 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto the said mort- 
gagors by Phillip 0. Devlne and wife, by deed dated the day of 
June, 1952, and to be recorded simultaneously with this mortgage among 
the Land Records of Allegany County. 
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Together with all building* and improvements now and herea/ter on said land, and the rents, issues, and profits 
of the alxivc described property, (provided, however, that the Mortgagor shall be Entitled to collect and retain the 
■oii.l renth and profits until default hereunder); and all fixtures now or hereafter attached to or used in 
connection with the premises herein described JfiHM 

k -' < 
To Havi and to Hold the above described property and improvements unto the said Mortgagee, its successors 

and awns, In fee simple forever.^ 

Provided, That this conveyance shall be null and void upon the performance of all conditions and stipulations 
mentioned herein and upon the full payment of the principal debt secured hereby, and the interest ^lereon, and all 
moneys advanced .or expended, and all other proper cost*, charges, commissions and expenses aa herein provided. 
When this mortgage shalf have been fully paid off in accordance with its terms and tenor, it will be duly released 
by the Mortgagee at the request and expense of the Mortgagor, but in the event of default in the payment of any 
insiallmehl of principal or Interest as above pfovlded (It tsetairagreed*that the default »haU exist only H not made 
good prior to the due date of the next such installment), or if there be a default in any of.the conditions, stipulations 
or covenants of this mortgage, then the Mortgagee may exercise the option of treating the remainder of the mortgage 
debt hereby secured due and payable. Failure to exercise this option shall not consitute a waiver of the right to 
exercise it at any other time. 

The Mortgagor, in order more fully to protect the security of this mortgage, covenants and agrees as follows: 

1. Together with, and in addition to, the monthly payments of principal and interest payable under the terms 
of the mortgage debt hereby secured;.the Mortgagor will pay to the Mortgagee, on the first day of each month 
until the said debt is fully paid, the following sums: 

(a) A sum equal to the ground rents, if any, next due, plus the premiums that will next become due and 
payable on policies of fire and other haxard insurance covering the mortgaged property, plus taxes and 
assessments next due on the mortgaged property (all as estimated by the Mortgagee, and of which the 
Mortgagor is notified) less all sums already paid therefor divided by the number of months to elapeo 
before one month prior to the date when such ground rents, premiums, taxes and assessments will become 
delinquent, such sums to be held by Mortgagee in trust to pay said ground rents, premiums, taxes and 
special assessments. 

(b) The aggregate of the amounts payable pursuant to subparagraph (a) and those payable on the note secured 
hereby, shall be paid in a single payment each month, to be Applied to the following items in the order 
stated: 

(I) ground rent, if any, taxes, special assessments, fire and other hamrd-insurance premiums; 
(II) interest on the mortgage debt secured hereby; and 

(III) amortisation of the principal of said debt. 

Any deficiency in the amount of such aggregate monthly payment shall, unless made good by the 
Mortgagor prior to the due date of the next such payment, constitute an event of default under this 
Mortgage. The Mortgagor agree* to pay a "late charge" not to exceed an amount equal to four per 
centum (4%) of the installment which ia not paid within fifteen (1&) days of the due date thereof, to cover 
the extra expense involved in handling delinquent-payments. 

2. If the total of the payments made by the Mortgagor under (a) of paragraph 1 preceding shall exceed the 
amount of payments actually made by the Mortgagee for ground rents, taxes, assessments or insurance premiums, 
as the case may be, such excess shall be credited on subsequent payment* to be made by the Mortgagor for such 
items. If, however, such monthly payments shall not be sufficient to pay such items when the same shall become 
due and payable, then the Mortgagor shall pay to the Mortgagee any amount neceesary to make up the deficiency- 
Such payments shall be made within thirty (30) days after written notice from the Mortgagee stating the amount 
of the deficiency, which notice may be given by mail. If at any time the Mortgagor shall tender t6 the Mortgagee, 
in accordance with the provisions of the mortgage debt secured hereby, full payment of the entire indebtedness, the 
Mortgagee shall, in computing the amount of such, indebtedness, credit to the account of the Mortgagor any balance 
remaining in the funds accumulated under the provisions of (a) of paragraph 1 hereof. If there shall be a default 
under any of the provisions of this mortgage multing in a public sale of the prcpniaes covered hereby, or if the 
Mortgagee acquires the property otherwise after default, the Mortgagee shall apply, at the time of the commence- 
ment erf such proceedings, or at the time the property ia otherwise acquired, the amount then remaining in the funds 
accumulated under (a) of paragraph 1 preceding, as a credit on the interest accrued and unpaid and the balance 
to the principal then remaining unpaid under the f ' 

S. The lien of this instrument shall remain in full force and sffsct during any postponement or extension of 
the time of payment of the indebtedness or any part thereof secured hereby. 

4. He will pay all taxes. water rates and other governmental or municipal charges, fines, or 

•Wm '0*1* 
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impoaitiona, and Rround rents for which provision has not been made hereinbefore, and will promptly deliver the 
official receipU therefor to the Mortgagee. In default of such payment by the Mortgagor, the Mortgagee may 
pay the same, and any sum or sums so paid by the Mortgagee shall be added to the mortgagorflebt hereby secured, 
shall be payable thirty (30) days after demand, shall bear interest at the rate of four per centum (4%) per annum 
from date of payment and shall be secured ^jy this mortgage. 

5. Upon the fequest of the Mortgagee the Mortgagor shall execute and deliver a supplemental note or notes 
for the sum or sums advanced by the Mortgagee for the alteration, modemiiation, improvement, maintenance, or 
repair of snid premises, for taxes or assessments against the same and for any other purpose authoriied liepeunder. 
S^id note or notes shall be secured hereby on a parity with and as fully an if the advance evidenced thereby were 
included in the note first described above. Said supplemental note or notes shall bear interest at four per centum 
(■*%) per annum and shall be payable in approximately equal monthly payments for such period aa may be agreed 
upon by the creditor and debtor. Failing to agree on the maturity, the sum or sums so advanced shall be due and 
payable 30 days after demand by the creditor. In no event shall the maturity extend beyond the ultimate maturity 
of the note first described above. 

6. He will keep the said premises in as good order and condition as they are now and will not commit or pennit 
any waste thereof, reasonable wear and tear excepted. 

' ■ "He will continuously m^ntain fire and such other hazard insurance as the Mortgagee may require on the 
improvements now or hereafter on said premises, but shall not be required to maintain amounts in excess of the 
JigKregate unpaid indebtedness secured hereby, and except when payment for all such premiums has theretofore 

made under (a) of paragraph 1 hereof, will pay promptly when due any.premiums therefor. All insurance 
shall "Be carried in companies approved by the Mortgagee and the policies and renewals thereof shall be held by the 
Mortgagee and have attached thereto loss payable clauses in favor of and in form acceptable to the Mortgagee. In 
event of loss Mortgagor will give immediate notice by mail to the Mortgagee, who may make proof of loss if not 
made promptly by Mortgagor, and each insurance company concerned is hereby authorized and directed to make 
payment for such loss directly to the Mortgagee instead 6f to the Mortgagor and the Mortgagee jointly, and the 
insurance proceeds, or any part thereof, may be applied by the Mortgagee at its option either to the reduction of 
the indebtedness hereby secured or to the restoration or repair of the property damaged. In event of foreclosure 
of this mortgage, or other transfer of title to the mortgaged property in extinguishment of the indebtedness secured 
hereby, all right, title and interest of the Mortgagor in and to any insurance policies then in force ahnll pass to the 
durchaser or grantee. 

8. Upon a default in any of the covenants or conditions of this mortgage, the Mortgagee shall be entitled, 
without notice to the Mortgagor, to thcimmediate appointment of a receiver of the property covered hereby, without 
regard to the adequacy or inadequacy of the property as security for the mortgage debt. Until there is a default 
under this mortgage the Mortgagor shall have the right to possession of the said property. 

9. He specially warrants the property herein mortgaged, and he will execute such further assurances thereof 
as may be required. 

In caae of default in any of the payments, covenants or conditions of this mortgage continuing for the 
space of Ixty days, the whole mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured 
shall become due and demahdable; and it shall be lawful for the said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, or 

Oeorge R. Hughes > itg Attorney or Agent, at any time after such default to sell 
the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary to satiafy and pay said debt, interest and 
all costs incurred in making such sale, and to grant and conveys the said property to the purchaser or .purchasers 
thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; and which sale shall be made in the following manner, via: upon giving 
twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper printed in legany 
County, and such other notice as by the said Mortgagee or the party making the sale, may be deemed expedient; 
and in the event of a sale of aaid property, under the powers hereby granted, the proceeds prising from such sale, 
to apply: first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including,^ counsel fee of Fifty 
Dollars (I 50.00 ) and a commission to the party making the sale of said property equal to the commission 
allowed trustees for making sale of property by virtue of a decree of a Court having equity jurisdiction in the County 
aforesaid; second, to the payment of all claims of the aaid Mortgagee under this mortgage, whether the aame shall 
have matured or not; third to reimbursement of the Veterans Administration for any sums paid by it on account 
of the%i»ranty or insurance of the indebtedness secured hereby; and the aurplua (if any there be) -h'" be paid to 
the aaid Mortgagor, or to whoever may be entitled to the aame. 

Ann the aaid Mortgagor hereby covenanta and agrees that immediately upon the first insertion of the advertise- 
ment or notice of aale aa aforesaid under the powers hereby granted, there ahaU be and become due by him to the 
party Inserting said advertisement or notice, all expenses incident to aaid advertisement or notioe, all court costs 
and all expenses incident to the foreclosure proceedings under tfaia mortgage and a commission on the total amount 
of the mortgage indebtedness, principal and interest, equal to one-half of the percentage allowed aa i~.. to 
tmstees making sale under orders or decrees of the Circuit Court for AU«gany County, in Equity 
which said expenses, costs and eommisaiao the aaid Mortgagor hereby covenants and agrees to pay; and the aaid 
Mortgagee, or its said Attorney, shall pot be required to reoeive the principal and intereat only of aaid mortgage 
debt in aatiafacticn thereof, unless the same be accompanied by a tender of the aaid tntrti—., coats and commission 
but said aale may be proceeded with unless, prior to the day appointed therefor, legal tender be made of laid principal' 
interest, coats, expenses and commisaion. 

If the indebtedness secured hereby be guaranteed or insured under the Servicemen's Readjustment Act. aa 
amended such Act and Regulations issued thereunder and in effect on the date hereof shall govern the rights, duties 
and liabilities of the parties hereto, and any proviawna of this or other instniments executed in .v»n~tion with 
said indebtedness which are incoowtent with said Act or Regulations an hereby amended to conform thereto. 

si'-s '.'as 
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  mntained shall bind, and the benefiU ahd advanta««i shall inure to, the respective heirs. The 00™"^' successors and assigns of the parties hereto. Whenever used, the singular number shall 

tadude the plural the plural the singular, and the use of any gender .hall be applicable to all genders, and Mortgagee 
shall include any payee of the indebtedness hereby secured or any transferee thereof whether by operation of law 
or otherwise. c 

Witnkss the signature(s) and seal(s) of the Mortgages) on the day ami year first above writtert, 

QEOTOE V. MCKENZIlP 
Witness: 

drr 4 
EDNA RUTH MCKENZIE 

IskalI 

>KAI.| 

1skal| 

(seal] 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEOANY COUNTY 
7i 

to wit: 

"T TTrwlrwv ri-HTirV, That on this  — d*r of JUtte 
roe, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, 
personally appeared George V. McKenzle and Edna Ruth McKcnzIs^ hiB wife, 

the above named Mortgagors, and each acknowledged 
the foregoing Mortgage to be Their respective «*• 

At the same lime also personally appeared CharleB A. Piper .the President 
of the within body corporate. Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the-consideration of said mortgage 
is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and also made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and is duly 

. authoriied to make this affidavit. i. " : , 

Ih Tebtimonv Whtutor, 1 have hereunto set my hand and affixed my official seal the day and year k _ 
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MARYLAND 

MORTGAGE 

Thi» Mortoaoe, Made this ^36*^ day of Juna , A. D. 19 52, by 
and betwwn ELMER Q. SEWARD and ETHELYN E. 3EWARD, hit wlfa. 

of Allegany County , in the State of Maryland, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and i 
corporation organiaed and existinK under the laws of the State of Mainland 
hereinafter called the Mortgagee,known aa ; 

Tn« Liberty Trust Company, Cumberland, Maryland. 

Whereas the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the Mortgagee for a loan contemporaneous herewith, in the 
principal sum of FORTY-FIVE HUNDrtED    -Dollars (» 4500.00 ), 
with interest from date at the rate of Pour per centum (4 %) per annum on the unpaid 
principal uptil paid, principal and interest being payable at the office of The Liberty Trust Company 

, in Cumberland 
Maryland, dr at such other place as the holder hereof may designate in writing delivered or mailed to the Mortgagor, 
in monthly installmonts of Thlrty-tllT#® Wld 29/100--"—Dollars (S 33*29 )» 
commencing on the first day of Augu st , 19 62 . and continuing on the first day of each month 
thereafter until the principal and interest are fully paid, except that the final payment of principal and interest, 
if not sooner paid, shall be due and payable on the first day of July , 1567 
Privilege is reserved to prepay at any time, without premium or fee, the entire indebtedness or any part thereof 
not less than the amount of one installment, or one hundred dollars (1100.00), whichever is less. 

7 
And Whekeas, this Mortgage shall also.aecure future advances so far as legally permissible at the date hecevf. 

And Whereas, it was a condition precedent to the making of the aforesaid loan that the repaytnent t.hereof, 
^ with interest, should'be secured by the execution of these presents. 

Now, Therefore, This Mortgage Witnesseth, that in consideration of the premises and the aim of 
One Dollar (fl.OO) this day paid, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, the Mortgagor does hereby grant, 
convey and assign unto the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, all the following described property in 
Allegany County, in the Stut^ of Maryland, to wit: 

AH that lot Or paroel of ground situated on the Southwest 
side of Sylvan Avenue, it being Lot No. 8, Section 0, of the Cuwberiand 
Improvemsnt Company's Northern Addition, a Plat of the aaid Addition 
having been recorded in Liber No. 86, Polio 339, one of the Land Reoorda 
of Allegany County, in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County,State 
of Maryland, and more partioularly described as follows,to-witt 

BE0INNIN0 for the same at a locust stake at the point of 
interaeotion of the Southeast aide of Holland Street with the Southwest 
side of Sylvan Avenue, and running'thence with the said Southweat side 
of Sylvan Avenue (Magnetic Bearings as of the aaid plat and with 
Horiecntal M«saureaents) South S8 degrees and 46 minutes last, 50 feet 
to a chiseled mark on the Southweat edge of the concrete sidewalk, 
thenoe at a right angle to the said Sylvan Avenue,South 21 degreea and 
16 minutea Meat, 140 feet to an iron stake atanding on the Northeast 
side of a 16 foot alley,thenoe with the said Rortheast aide of the 16 
foot alley, Horth 68 degreea and 45 ■inutee Meet, 60 feet to a looust 
stake on the aaid Southeast side of Holland Street thence with the 
said Southaaat aide of Holland Street, North J31 degreea and 16 ainutes 
East, 140 feet to the beginning. 

Being the property conveyed unto the said Mortgagors 
by Jack Monk, unmarried, by deed dated the day of June,1968, and 
to b e recorded simultaneoualy with thia mortgage among the Lead Record* 
of Allegany County. v 

This mortgage ia g^ven to as cure a pert of the purchase 
money for the above deseribed property and ia,therefor*, a Purchase 
Money Mortgage. - - CO I , H i 
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Together with all IniildiilgH and improvoment* now and hrn-after on said land, and the renU, iiwunt, and profits 
of the above deMcribed property, (provided, however, that the Mortgagor shall be entitled to collect and retain the 
>ai(l cents, insues, and profits until default hereunder); and all fixtures now or hereafter attached to or used in 
connection with the premises herein described and in addition thereto the following described household appliances, 
which are, and shall be deemed to be, fixtures and a part of the realty, and are a portion of the security for the 
indebtedness herein mentioned: 

To Have anO to Hold the above described property and improvements unto the said Mortgagee, its successors 
and assigns, for#V®r In simple. r 

Provided, That this conveyance shall be null and void upon the performance of all conditions and stipulations 
mentioned herein and upon the full payment of the principal debt secured hereby, and the interest,thereon, and all 
moneys advanced or expended, and all other proper costs, charges, commissions and expenses as herein provided. 
When this mortgage shall have been fully paid off in accordance with its terms and tenor, it Will be duly released 
by the Mortgagee at the request and expense of the Mortgagor, but in the event of default in the payment of any 
installment of principal or interest as above provided (it being agreed that the default shall exist, only if not made 
good prior to the due date of (he next such installment), or if there be a default in any of the conditions, stipulations 
or covenants of this mortgage, then the Mortgagee may exercise the option of treating the remainder of the mortgage 
debt hereby secured due arid payable, failure to exercise this option shall not consitute a waiver of the right to 
exercise it at any other time. 

The Mortgagor, in order more fully to protect the security of this mortgage, covenants and agrees as follows; 

1. Together with, and in addition to, the monthly payment* of principal and interest payable under the terms 
of the mortgage debt hereby secured, the Mortgagor will pay to the Mortgagee, on the first day of each month 
until the said debt is fully paid, the following sums: 

(a) A sum equal to the ground rents, if any, next due, plus the premiums that will next become due and 
payable on policies of fire and other hasard insurance oovering-the mortgaged property, plus taxes and 
assewments next due on the mortgaged property (all as estimated by the Mortgagee, and of which the 

  Mortgagor is notified) less all sums already paid therefor divided by the number of months to elapse 
before one month prior to the date when such ground rents, premiums, taxes and assessments will become 
delinquent, such sums to be held by Mortgagee in trust to pay said ground rents, premiums, taxes and 
special assessments. 

■*- 
(b) The aggregote of the amounts payable pursuant to subparagraph (a) and those payable on the note secured 

hereby, shall be paid in a single payment each month, to be applied to the following items in the order 
stated; . . ■ , 

(I) ground rent, if any, taxes, special assessments, fire and other hasard-insurance premiums; 
(II) interest on the mortgage debt secured hereby; and 

(III) amortisation of the principal of said debt. 

Any deficiency in the amount of such a«regate monthly payment shall, unless made good by the 
Mortgagor prior to the due date of the next such payment, eonstitute an event of default under this 
Mortgage. The Mortgagor agrees to pay a "late charge" not to exceed an amount equal to four per 
centum (4%) of the installment which is not paid within fifteen (15) days of the due date thereof, to cover 
the extra expense involved in handling delinquent payments. ^ 

2. If the total of the payments made by the Mortgagor under (a) of paragraph 1 preceding shall exceed the 
amount of payments actually made by the Mortgagee for ground rents, taxes, assessments or insurance premiums, 
as the case may be, such excess shall be credited on subsequent payments to be made by the Mortgagor for such 
items. If, however, such monthly payments shall not be sufficient to pay such item* when the same shall become 
due and payable, then the Mortgagor shall pay to the Mortgagee any amount necessary to make up the deficiency. 
Such payments shall be made within thirty (30) day* after written notice from the Mortgagee Mating the amount 
of the deficiency, which notiee m»y be given by mail. If at any time the Mortgagor *haU tender to the Mortgagee 
in accordance with the provision, of the mortgage debt secured hereby, full payment of the entire Indebtedness the 
Mortgagee shall, in computing the amount of such indebtedness, credit to the account of the Mortgagor any 
remaining in the funds accumulated under the prorWon* of (a) of paragraph 1 hereof. If there shall be a default 
under any of the provisions of this mortgage resulting in a public ad* of Um premises ooTeced hereby or if the 
Mortgagee acquires the property otherwise after default, the Mortgagee shall apply, at the time of the commence- 
ment of such proceedings, or at the time the property is otherwise acquired, the amount then remaining in the funds 
accumulated under (a) of paragraph 1 preceding, a* a credit on the intereat accrued and unpaid and the balance 
to the principal then remaining unpaid mukr the debt. 

Uen ^ k ,un ,0*" «**>« T poatponenMot or ntauion of the time of payment of the mdebtednaa or any part thereof Mured hereby. 

4. He will pay all tana, asaessmmta, water r^es and other g<7V«nm«tal or municipal charges, fine^ or 
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impoaliona, ami Kround rents for which proViaon hu not been made hereinbefore, and will promptly deliver the 
official receipts therefor to the Mortgagee. InSkfault of such payment by the Mortgagor, the Mortgagee may 
pay the same, and any sum or sums no paid by the Mortgagee shall lie added to the mortgage debt hereby secured, 
shall be payable thirty (30) days after demand, shall bear interest at the rate of four per centum (4%) per .annum 
from date of payment ahd shall be secured by this mortgage. T 

5. Uisin the request of the Mortgagee the Mortgagor shall execute and deliver a supplemental note or notes 
f(>r<he sum or sums advanced by the Mortgagee for the alteration, modemiiation, improvement, maintenance, or 
repair of said premises, for taxes or assessments against the same anil for any other purpose authorised hereunder. 
Said note or notes shall be secured hereby on a parity with and as fully as if the advance evidenced thereby were 
included in the note first described above. Said supplemental note or note's shall bear interest at four per centum 
(-1%) per annum and shall be payable in approximately equal monthly payments for such period as may be agreed 
upon by the creditor and debtor. Failing to agree on the maturity, the sum or sums so advanced shall be due and 
payable 30 days after demand by the creditor. !n no event shall the maturity extend beyond the ultimate maturity 
of the note first described above. 

■ V • i- 

0. He will keep the said premises in as good order and condition as they are now and will not commit or permit 
anyViiste thereof, reasonable wear and tear excepted. 

7. He will continuously maintain fire and such other hazard insurance as the Mortgagee may require on the 
improvements now or hereafter on said premises, but shall not be required to inainuim amounts.in excess of the 
iiligregate unpaid indcbt-edncMs secured hereby, and except when payment for all such'premiums has theretofore 
lici-n made under (a) of paragraph 1 hereof, will pav promptly when due any premiums "therefor. All insurance 
shall be carried in companies approved by the Mortgagee and the policies and renewals thereof shall be held by the 
Mortgagee and have attached thereto loss payable clauses in favor of and in form acceptable to the Mortgagee. In 
event-of loss Mortgagor will give immediate notice by mail to the Mortgagee, who may make proof of loss it not 
made promptly by Mortgagor, and each insurance company concerned is hereby authorized and directed to make 
payment for such toss directly to the Mortgagee instead of to the Mortgagor and the Mortgagee jointly, and the 
insurance proceeds, or any part thereof, may be applied by the Mortgagee at iU option either to the reduction of 
the indebtedness hereby secured or to the restoration or repair of the property damaged. In event of foreclosure 
of this mortgage, or other transfer of title to the mortgaged property in extinguishment of the indebtedness secured 
hereby, all right, title and interest of the Mortgagor in and to any insurance policies then in foroe shall pass to the 
durchaser Or grantee. 

8. Upon a default in any of the covenants or conditions of this mortgage, the Mortgagee shall be entitled, 
without notice to the Mortgagor, to the immediate appointment of a receiver of the property covered hereby, without 
regard to the adequacy or inadequacy of the property as security for the mortgage debt. Until there ia a default 
under this mortgage the Mortgagor shall have the right to poesession, of the said property. 

9. He specially warrants the property herein mortgaged, and he will execute such further assurances thereof 
as may be required. 

In case of default in any of the payments, covenants or conditions of this mortgage continuing for the 
space of Sixty (60)----------- days, the whole mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured 
shall become due and demandable; and it shall be lawful for the said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, or 

Oeorge n.Hugfrea , its Attorney or Agent, at any time after such default to sell 
the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary to satisfy and pay said debt, interest and 
all costs incurred in making such sale, and to grant and convey the said property to the purchaser or purchasers 
thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; and which sale shall be made in the following manner, via: upon giving 
twenty days1 notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper printed in Allegany 
County, and such other notice as by the said Mortgagee or the party making the sale, may be deemed expedient: 
and in the event of a sale of said property, under the powers hereby granted, the proceeds arising from such sale, 
to apply: first to the payment of all expenses incident to suclt sale, including a counsel fee of Fifty 
Dollars (I 60 • 00 ) and a commission to the party making the sale of said property equal to the roaimiasion 
allowed trustees for making sale of property by virtue of a decree at a Court having equity jurisdiction in the County 
aforesaid; second, to the payment of all claims of the said Mortgagee under this mortgage, whether the-same shall 
have matured or not; third to reimbursement ot the Veterans Administration for any sums paid by it on account 
of the guaranty or insurance of the indebtedness secured hereby; and the surplus (if any there be) be paid to 
the said Mortgagor, or to whoever may be entitled to the same. 

And the said Mortgagor hereby covenants and agrees that immediately upon the first insertion of the advertise- 
ment or notice of sale as aforesaid under the powers hereby granted, there shall be and become due by him to the 
party inserting said adTertiaement or notiee, all expanses incident to said adrvrtiaement or notice, all court oosta 
and all expenses incident to the foreclosure proceedings under this mortgage and a eosnmiaaon on the total amount 
of the mortgage indebtedness, principal and intemt, equal to ooe-haH of the percentage allowed as oommisaioas to 
trustees making sale under orders or decrees of the Circuit Court for Allegany County, in Equity, 
which said expeoass, costs and oommissioo the said Mortgagor hereby coveoanta and agrees to pay; and the said 
Mortgagee or iU said Attorney, shall not be required to reosiv* t^e principal and interest only of said mortgage 
debt in satisfaetioo thereof, unless the same be aococnpanied by a tender at the said inpniis. easts and commission, 
but said sale may be proceeded with unless, prior to the day appointed therefor, legal tender be of said principal, 
interest, costs, expenses and commission, 

If the indebtedness secured hereby be guaranteed or insured under the Servicemen's Readjustment Act, as 
amended, such Act and Regulationa issued thereunder and in eBtfH on the date hereof ahall govern the rights, duties 
and liabilities of the parties hereto, and any provisions of this or other instniments executed in connection with 
said indebtednesa which are inconsistsot with said Act or Regulations an hereby amended to conform thereto 

MS M' 
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Tho covenant herein contained Khali bind, and the benefit, and advantagca -hall inu,, to, the reactive heira 
. r"™,!.uccewon. and --r'" "f tlie partiea hereto. Whenever used, the angular number shall 

include'the'plural, the plural the aintsular, and the uw of any gender shallapplicable (nail Rendem, and Mortgunee 
Hluill include any payee'of the indebtedneaa hereby aecured or, any transferee thereof whether by operation of law 
or oiherwiHO. 

Witm.ks the wgnatureCs) and »cal(s) of the Mortgager(B) on the day and year first alxrn- wnlten. 

Elmer 0. S*w«rd 
j** m - ~ — r    [KBAL] Witnen: —- • ^ Blmer 0. S«w«rd 

■ _ ...   - liMSAtl 
Ethelyn B. Samrd Kth«lyn B. Semra « 

l| 

rkalJ 

STATE OF MARYLAND, COOWPY OF ALLEOANY to wit: 

 IIIritual OunTirr, That on thio  Ji.i'juC   dajr of , . Jun* ,1982 , hx-foit; 
me, the gubscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, 
personally appeared Klnwr O.Seward and Ethelyn E.Ssw»rd,hli wlf«, 

the above named Mortgagors, and aaoh acknowledged 
the foregoing Mortgage to he thair act- 

At the same time also personally appeared Charlaa A.P'paP , the PP^aldant 
of the within body corporate," Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration of said mortgage 
is true and bona fide aa therein set forth; and also made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and is duly 
uuthoriied to make thin affidavit. 

1h Testimony Wmckicor, 1 have hereunto »et my hand and affixed my official weal the day and year afoh*aid 
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FILED AND KjiCUitDiiD JUNli 2(>n 1952 at 2:00 P.M. 

OIIjtH ilnrtgag? 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and 

Richard R. Pape and Charlotte C. Papa, his wife 

County, in the State nf Uaryland 

Alle^any County, in the State of Maryland 

of the second part, WITNESSETH 

QSbCreae, the parties of the first' part are now indebted to the party of 

the second part, in the full and jusi sum of Three Thousand ($3,000.00) Dollars, 

for which they have given their promissory note of even date herewith payable 

with interest at the rate of 6% per annum, in monthly payments on the principal 

and interest of not less than SLiO.OO, each monthly payment to be applied first to 

interest and balance to reduction of nrincioal. Interest for the following month 

to be calculated on the principal as so reduced. 

ItoW ttbcrefore, in oonsidermtion of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the said       

parties of the first part 

in and sell; convey, release and confirm unt6 the said give, grant. 

party of the second part, his 
- i ' ■ ■ • • 

heirs and assigns, tfte following property, to-wit: All that lot or parcel of ground 

situated, lying and being between the Eckhart Branch of The Cumberland and 

Pennsylvania Railroad and the National Turnpike about seven (7) milks West of 

the City of Cumberland, in Allegany County, Maryland, particularly described 

as followsI 

Beginning for the same at a stake standing South 58 degrees $1 minutes 

East 58.15 feet from the most Northwest cornel* of James B. Klosterman's house, 

and running thence South 86 degrees East 63.77 feet to a stake; thence South 12 
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degrees 27 minutes VYest 153 feet to a stake; thence Worth 76 deRrees 10 

minutes VTest 60 feet to a stake, thence North 10 degrees 30 minutes East 

lli2 feet to the beginning. 

Being the sane property conveyed by Williau F. Klosteman et ux 

to the sai^ Richard R. Pape et ux by deed da'ted June , 1?52, and to 

be recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County, Uaryland, said deed 

though dated as above noted was delivered the sane date as the delivery of 

this mortgage, both being part of one simultaneous transaction, this mortgage 

being given to secure nart of the purchase price for said property. Re- 

ference to said deed is hereby made for a further description. 

l[O0€tb<r with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the right*, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and apportenancea thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. i 
provtbee, that if the said partlna of Urn M rut, part, their  

 ___heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

'   p^+ny nf tUmnA part., hi a  

executor , administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum of   

Three Thousand (13,000.00) Dollars- 

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the eovenants herein on thflir. part to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

r * m ■"•sn 
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Hn& It 10 Hflteefc that until dtfault be made in the premise#, the »aid_ 

'     parUwa nf thw f1 rnt, nart.—  —   

.may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage" debt and interest thereon, the said. 

nf t.ha nrut, part. 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or ot the in- 

terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said——    

party of the second part, his     

tfllbur V. Wilson. heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or  
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgajed or so much therof as may be necessary, 
and to giant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sal4 shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied; and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; aecondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the »ai<L     

parties of the first part, their _heira or assigns, and 

in cas<' of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, their,  represenUtives, heirs or assigns. 

HnO the said   parties of the first part 

    ^ further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurant 

hia company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

Three Thousand (?3.000.00) . -       -dollars. 

and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee _ -Ml- heirs or assigns, to the extent 

of__ his or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt 

^ttness, the hand and seal of said mortgagors. 

Attest; 
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&tatp of ^Harylanii, ' > 

AlUgang (Countu. tu-uiit: 

3 ^rpbir rrrtifg. That on thin  d«y of_june*___ 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and   Fifty Two ■ > before me, the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

and 

Richard R. Pape and Charlotte C. ''ape, his wife, 

—acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be_ their 
' 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared   ;  

Irvin H. Kngle, 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

.mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

-• ,WW??jf3S9 rt^jr han4 and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
- 1* r -* » "H U . 

0 v V- A. '* 
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W1TNESSETH: That for and in consideration of RccurinK the indebtedness hereinafter de- 
scribed the said part V of the first part do e 6 sell, transfer, asfign and convey unto the 
siud part X of the second part, the following personal property, located in—.. — 
rounty, M Pry land, at 157 Wood Street, W.'Bternport,_ Maryland. 

One 1^7 Bulck Convertible Super Automobile 
Serial No. 1U698672, Motor No. 4-9005275 

- ' ■?-> 19 

The part y of the first part hereby expressly waive-®, 
any sale had hereunder by said Trustee. 

WITNESS THE FOLLOWING SIGNATURE^ and Seal 

r 

ervice upon. of notice of 

STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA, 
COUNTY OF MINERAL, to-wit: 

C. B. Hott 

'J 157 Vfood Street _   
'.Jeaternport, Maryland 

- (SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

said, do hereby certify that. 

above, bearing date t 
the tame before me in my mid county. 

Given under my hand thit 23r<Va|> o/_ 
My Commitnon expires 

Jan. 

  A Notary Public in and for the State and County afore- 
Jamea 0. Kirk  end 

 who ML .name. is oWWfe signed to the writing 
23 rd day of—  19 have (hit day acknowledged 

June .19_5L 

Notary P^Uic 

tl.MKl.l" 

FILiJ AND KaCOROtl) JUNal Zb" 1952 at 8:30 A.M. 

QHftB Made this ^2Ir(3   day of. j£5E   ^ 52 

tx*tween -  Jaceo C, Kirlt    ——— 1 
of the first part and Leilter HKynoldfl—    Trustee, of the second part. 

Jtt iruot Nrnrrthrlreu, to secure the payment of a certain negotiable promissory note 
of even date herewith made by_   Jaffl' A-P-t— —,    —   
for the sum of-'r'^tiXttiiT--tiUHJJlBjlftil—~ ~  .    Dollars 
PAYABLE l_ after date to the order of—; ,   _< «  
in   'A7_ monthly installments of $    each, one of which is due on the 

23-ih day of each succeeding month until the entire sum has been paid to the order of. 

And IN Trust further, to secure the payment of ony renewal^ or renewal*, of nalil note whether for the aame or a 
different principal •um. , f Vb 

The said party of the first part covenant* to pay the above described debt and note according to ita tenor, and 
upon default in the payment of arpr installment due on an inntallment note necured under thii »leed of Tnmt, the 
entire unpaid balance shall become dlfie and payable. In the event that default be made in this covenant It is 
agreed that upon written demand of the beneficiary herein, the said Trustees, either one of whom may act, shall ad- 
veithw and sell the above conveyed personal property for cash, or such other terms as said Trustee may deem bent, by 
advertisement of at least Five days either in a newspaper published in MinenJ, County, W. Va., or by postinR of 
the name at the front' door of the Court House in said County, and in the event of a sale hereunder said Trustees 
shall receive a commission of 10% of the sellinf price of said property for his service a in conductinic "aid sale. 
The payment by said bank or any beneficiary of a note secured hereunder of any Insurance, taxes or other charges 
for or against said property shall become a part of the debt secure*I by this trust and ahall be paid from the 
proceeds of sale in case a sale becomes necessary. 

"THE FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK OF KEYSER, W. VA. 
At Its Banking House In Keyser, W. Va. 

ikk 267 BW541 
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FILaD AND HiiCOttDfiD JUKE 26* 1952 at 8:30 A.M. 

(JbtB (Cljattpl ^ohgagF. Made thiS_  d»y of. 

by and between-—    — —_ 

CP  J   

^   —A,  of  County, 

Maryland, part Sf' ^of the first part, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and THE FIRST 
NATIONAL B^rNK of Cumberland, a national banking corporation duly incorporated under the 
laws of the United States of America, party of the second part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, 
WITNESSETH: n. 

Iftmi, the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the Mortgagee in th&full sum of   
K   y/'o — Dollars 

($ /^), which is payable with interest at the i4fte of- ^   per annum in 

 k*f- monthly installmenU of—» '  Dollars 
// J*? *' ($ M*f ^ ) payable on the  / day of each and every calendar jnonth, 

said installments including principal and interest, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the 
Mortgagor payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

Nntn. Qtyrrrforr in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00), 

the Mortgagor doea hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign untoik* Mortgagee, ita successors 

and assigns, the following described persona] property located at. "**-—-<»<—V—^   

 <V^vy, County,  . 

'j*' - 

Hit tiy 
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So ^anr mil td JfOli the said personal property unto the Mortgagee, its successors 
and assigns absolutely. 

{troDtord. however, that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt 
and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

■ ■ ■ ' ■ ■ " : . ■ ■ ' 
... The Mortgagor covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee in case default shall be made in 

the payment of said indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if the Mortgagor shall attempt to sell, 
dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from the premises 
aforesaid without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal expressed in writing by the Mort- 
gaKee, or in the event the Mortgagor shall default in any agreement, covenant-or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 
due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust and the Mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, or its, his, her or their duly, constituted attorney or agent, are hereby., 
authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other 
place or places where the said personal property may be or may be found and take and carry away 1 • • 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing, to wit: by giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale riiall be at public auction for 
cash, and, the proceeds arising from such sale applied: first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent (8%) to the party selling or making 
said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage whether the same 
shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay the same over to the Mortgagor, his 
personal representatives or assigns; and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, 
one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the Mortgagor, his personal 
representatives or assign?. 

Att& it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
. V/ ' of this mortgage, the Mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property. 

The Mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fil-e, collision, etc., 
and pending the existence of thismortgage to keep it insured in some company acceptable to the 

Mortgagee in the sum of_ P. ■ i^i j( iL*  HnlUr. ($  >, 
and t(Kpay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed as in case of 
loss to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of Its lien or claim thereof, and to place 
such policy forthwith in the possession of the Mortgagee. 

Above mentioned insurance does not include personal liability and property damage 
coverage. 

-(SEAL) 

-(SEAL) 

-(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 

VitnPBB the hands and seals of the part "ly of the first part. 

 ' r \ C-^s. ay     
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#tatp of IBarglanJi. 

Allrgany (Kounty. ta-mit: 

3 Ijrrpby rrrtify. Th.t on thti —<i*y of 
ig -Jjv the gubscriber, a NoUry Public of the State of MWrfland, in and for the County 

aforesaid, personally appeared 

^ ' y&tuJ? 0^ " ? *y 

the within named Mortiragor, and acknowledged the aforegoingj^W^n^Rage t9 be ^ A H— 

ncl and <iee<l. ond at th* »»me time before me also appeared ^ 
of The First National Bank of Cumberland, the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due 
fop* of law that the consideration set forth ^(Jfegoing chattel mortgage is true and bona 

' *4, 
/ fiSe as theiitn*t forth: andthe said 

'• o.t> t'^Vk isjie ^ 

' c -t. . nV ' ! 

Q — g/ii 'V in like manner made 

   of said Mortgagee and duly authorised to make 

 Witness my hand and Notarial Seal. 
•« Ji 

NoUry Public 
% CommUslon uplnt Ht) 4, 19U 
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FiUU AND HjiCuKUiiD JUNK ad" 1952 at 8:30 A.M. 

June, 
PURCHASE MONEY 

Jllij/(£hattrl fHnrtgagr. Made this 25th day of 

, It 5.2 . by ami bctwacn , . Jolffl PeS?ies Brady 

M'dlothUir Ho«df' Fro^thmitf ^ at Allegany -County, 

MaryUnd, part  of the first part, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and FROSTBURG NATIONAL 
BANK; a national Imnking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the United States of America, 
party of the second part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee. WITNKSSKTHr 

fflhprraH, the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the Mortgagee in the full sum of —   

 fight Hunrtred Seventy-nine and - - - - - -- -- -- -- -UO/lOO Dollars 

($ 879»l;0 ). which is payable with interest at the rate of six per cent (6%) per annum in 

   -monthly installments of FQ^Xr^l^ht. &X)d -• ■ * * - -66 /100 1 FYollar^ 

($ ) payable on the . ?5th ,day of each and every calendar month, 

said installments including principal and interest, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the Mortgagor 
payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

Num. ®hrrpfnrp , in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar I $ 1.00), the 
Mortgagor does hereby bargain,-sell, transfer and assign un,to the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, 

. the following descrilied personal property located at    „ Midlothian Road 

■_«     Allegany    County, . Frosthur*, Maryland 

19U9 Nash U Dr. 600 Super (R St H) 
Motor «t Serial Numberj K-26U02lj 

Wli tO Hold the said personal property unto the Mortgagee, its successors and as- 
signs, absolutely. 

{IrnDtdrd, however, that il the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt and 
interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shairbe void. 

Said Mortgagor further promises that he will use s*id goods and chattels with reasonable care, 
skill and caution, and keep same in good repair, without any liability on (he Mortgagee, and under shelter, 
and will not permit the same to be damaged, injured, or depreciated, and will not attempt to sell, assign 
or dispose of said goods and chattels, or any interest therein, or remove or permit the same to be removed 
from the county wherein he, she. it, resides, without the written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not 
encumlicr or permit any encumbrance or lien of any character whatsoever against the same; and that he 
will pay all taxes that may be levied against said goods and chattels* this instrument or the indebtedness 
secured hereby. 

m 
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Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property 
and that there is no lien, claim or encumbrance or Conditional Sale Agreement covering the same. 

Mortgagor further covenants that he will not use or cause or permit to be used the Car herein 
mentioned for the transportation of liquor, wines or any other beverage, for personal o^. commercial use* 
prohibited by any Federal or State statute to 1* transported, and it is hereby agreed that should the Car, 
hereinbefore described, be used for such purpose or any other unlawful purpose, it shall be considered as 
a default under the mortgage, whether or not there shall be a default under any other terms or conditions 
hereof, which shall entitle the holder hereof to immediate and continued possession, by replevin or other- 
wise, of the Car herein described. 

✓ Mortgagor shall keep said goods, chattels and personal property insured against fire, theft and 
all pnyskal damage payable to and protecting Mortgagee for not less than the total amount owing on 
said note until fully paid. Mortgagee may place any or all of said insurance at Mortgagor's expense, if 
Mortgagee so elects. Mortgagee may cancel any or all of such insurance at any time and shall receive 
the return premium, if any, therefor. 

ABOVE MENTIONED INSURANCE DOES NOT INCLUDE PERSONAL 
LIABILITY AND PROPERTY DAMAGE COVERAGE V 

And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit said 
goods or chattets to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said Morifages's 
option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, repair any damage or injuries and restore ai^y de- 
preciation; and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by these presents and shall be repay- 
able upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be retained by said Mortgagee from 
the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein authorised. 

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any of the 
payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if any execution, 
attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods and chattels or on any other property 
of Mortgagor or iC a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment thereof shall be filed by or 
against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment for the benefit of his creditors, or 
if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein 
contained on his part to be performed, or if any insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any 
policy against the hazards of fire snd theft, or if said Mortgagee shall st any time deem saifl mortgage# 
said chattels, said debt or said security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to do, then upon the happen- 
ing of said contingencies or any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above 
scheduled remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee 
at his option, without notice, is hereby authorised to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other 
places where said property might be, and take possession of and remove said property, and all equipment, 
accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof and subject to this 
mortgage, and, without tegal procedure, sell the same and all equity of redemption of the Mortgagor there- 
in, either at public auction or private sale, in such county and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, 
without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds of said sale pay all-costs and expenses of pur- 
suing. taking, keeping, advertising and selling said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's 
fees, and apply the residue thereof toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such 
manner as said Mortgagee may elect, rendering the surplus, if aiyr, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, 
administrators and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the 
above described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mortgagor 
without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect 
as any person not interested herein; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt, interest 
sfter maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the' terms and conditions herein 
contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal repre- 
sentatives, successors and assigns, and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said Mortgagee's heirs, 
personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

Vttnraa the hamlt and Kali 

DATID R. WILIJ5TTS • 



fctatp of Maryland. 

AlUgang (County, to mtt; 

a nrrrng wrrnig. That on th;. ^nj. nt 
19-——• before me. the subscritwr, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, 
aforesaid, personally appeared * 

in and for the County 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

RUTH M. TODD N'Un' 
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FIL£i) AND RbCOROKD JUNE 26" 1952 at 2:50 P.M 
' > 

all|t0 fflnrtgagp. Mad. thi,—^ - d.y of—jm*, 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and   Flfty-tWQ — • by and between 

MARVIN L. WINDLE and FLORENCE J. WINDLE, his wlfa, 

All aganT 

partisan of the first part, and. 

_County, In the State of_ Maryland, 

IRVING MILLEN30N, 

of  AUagapy _County, in the State of_ Maryland, 

party of the 8econd,part, WITNESSETH: 

ffihrrraB, tha parties of the first part ara indebted unto the 
party, of the second part in the full and Just sum of $2,500,00 
this day loaned the parties of the first part by the party of the 
second part, which said sun is to be repaid with interest thereon 
at the rate of 656 per annum in monthly installments of ♦35*00 each; 
said payments include both principal and interest, which interest 
shall be calculated and credited semi-annually. The first of said 
monthly installments is due one month from the date hereof and shall 
continue until said principal and interest are fully paid. 

It is understood and axreed that the parties of the first part 
have the-right to pay, in addition to the -aforementioned monthly 
payments, the principal sum then due hereunder or any part thereof, 
in an amount equal to one or more monthly payments* 

AND WHEREAS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as prorided by Section S of 
Article 66 of the Annotated Cod* of Maryland (1889 Edition) as repealed and re-enacted, with 
amendments, by ChapUr 923 of the Laws at Maryland, IMS, or any future amendments thereto. 

SfntO 3It)rrrfiirr, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness st the maturity thereof, 

together with the interest thereon, including any future advances, the said partlaa of the first 

part do hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, reltase and confirm unto the said party  

of the second nrt, Ma heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 
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ALL those lota or parcals of ground located and known aa 
Lots Nos. 16 and 17> Block No. 2d, in Potomac Park Addition, situated 
near the McMullen Boulevard, West of the City of Cumberland, Allegany 
County, Maryland, which said lots are more particularly described aa 
follows, t6-wit:i * V ' r ^ 

LOT NO. 16; Beginning at a point on the easterly side of 
Avenue "Y" at the end of the first line of Lot No. 15 and running 
thence with said Avenue WY", North 38 degrees 05 minutes East 42.5 
feet thence at right angles to said Avenue "T". South 51 degrees 55 
minutes East 110 feet thence South 36 degrees 05 minutes West 42.5 
feet to the end of the second line of said Lot 15 and thence revera- 

t ing said second line. North 51 degrees 55 minutes West 110 feet to 
the place of beginning. ■J V 

"LOT NO. 17; Beginning at a point on the easterly side of 
Avenue nY" at the end of the first line of Lot No. 16 and running 
thance with said Avenue "Y", North 3$ degrees 05 minutes East 42.5 
feet thence at right angles to said Avenue "Y", South 51 degrees 55 
minutes East 110 feet, thence South 3<3 degrees 05 minutes West 42.5 
feet to the end of the second line of said Lot Nb. 16 and thence 
reversing said aecoad line. North 51 degrees 55 minutes West 110 feet 
to the place of beginning. 

IT being the same property tfeich was conveyed by Paul W. 
Windle, et ux, to Marvin L. Windle, et ux, by deed dated April 11, 
1947, and recorded in Deeds Liber 214, folio 3^9, among the Land 
Records of Allegany County, Maryland. 

   ' ; - ' j!        r__ 1 1_  

(Eogrtfyrr with the buikjins^ and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, wayi, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

{Irnoibril, that if the said partiaa of the first part, their heirs, executors, administra- 

tors or assigns, do and ahall pay to the said party of the second part,, hl« 

executor , administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum of  ;  
-Kj. ■ . - •' 

TWO THOUSAND FITS HUNHiED DOLLARS (12,500.00), 
together with the interest thereon, and any future advance* made as aforesaid, as and when the 

same shall become due and payable, and In the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 

herein on__thmlJ! pert to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
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thereon, the slid psrtlSS- of the first part hereby coventnt to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, or any future advances, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or cond.Uon of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 

due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said part Jf  

COBEY. CARSCADEN and GILCHR1ST its. his. her or their duly constituted attorneys or 
agents sre hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purrhaseni thereof. Ha, her or their heir* or aaaigns; which sale shall be made in 
manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner 
the terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland. Maryland, which said sale shall be 
at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including all taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to 
the party selling or making said aale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage. whether the tame shall have been then matured or not; and aa to the balance, to pay it over 

to the said partl«L .of the firat p»t, th«ir heira. or assigns, and in caae of 
advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed 

and paid by the mortgagor representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said part imm of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith, and 
pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep inaured by some insurance company or companies 

acceptable to the mortgagee nrhla assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to 

the amount of at ■—> TWO TFnnftAMn HUWHRBD fi2.S00.QQl - - - Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire 

or other leases to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee ,  itiS  — heirs or 

aaaigns, to the extent of hi*_   U«n or claim hereunder. and to place such 
policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee or the mortgagee may effect said 
insurant and collect the premiuma thereon with interest aa part of the mortgage debt, 

ffittttBa. the hands and seal* of said mortgagor*. 

of the second part 4 — hlfl  .heirs, executors, administrators and assTRls, or 

Witness: 

[SEAL] 

[SEAL] 

.[SEAL] 

[SEAL] 
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: /' ; . 
^tatr of iWarijlanft. ' v 

Allpgaiii| (Cauntg. to-wit: 

3 Ijmby rrrlifg. That onthi. 2-^ h.. of junl.   

in the yew- nineteen hundred and flfty-t.Wn before me. the subscriber 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

MARVIN L. WINDLE and FLORENCE J. W1NDLE, his wlf«, 

and thfljr acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their reapectlve  

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared 

IRVING MILLEN30N, 
the within nafried mortgagee aCd made oath in due form of law. that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

'lan^ an^ ^'otar'sl' Seal the day and year aforesaid. ■ C> A icl 
r- ♦ jk • E | 

> f r ^ 
^4, •.©'i . -' Notary Public 
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FILKD AND RiiCOHDiiD 5UHS 26" 1952 at 2:50 P.M. 

THIS MORTQAOE OF REAL AND PERSONAL PROPERTY, Made this 

&. day of Juna, 1952, by and between WILLIAM M. JUDT and 

jVIOLET M. JUDY, his wife, of Allegany County and the State of 

Maryland, parties of the first part, and the WESTERN MARYLAND 

jBUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, INCORPORATED, a corporation duly 

Incorporated under the laws of the State of Maryland, party of 

|jthe second part» 

WITNESSETH: 

WHEREAS, the said parties of the first part, being 

jmambers of the said Western Maryland Building and Loan Associa- 

tion. Incorporated, have received an advaooa^ioan of Nineteen 

Thousand Dollars (^19,000.00) on one hundred ninety Shares of 

stock, upon the condition that a good and effectual mortgage 

be executed by the said parties of the first part to the said 

Body Corporate, to secure the payment of the sums of money at 

the times and in the manner hereinafter mentioned, and the per- 

formance of and compliance with the corenants, conditions and 
- 

agreements herein mentioned, on the part of the said parties 

of the first part. 

AND WHEREAS, this mortgage shall also secure future 

advances as provided by section 2 of Article 66 of the Annotated 

Code of Maryland (1939 Kditlon) as repealed and re-enacted, with 

amendments, by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, 1945, or any 

future amendments thereto. 

NOW, THEREFORE, THIS MOHTQAGE WITNESSETH: That in 

consideration of the premise* ami the sum of One Dollar (41.00) 

the said parties of the first part do hereby grant, bargain and 

sell and convey unto the said Western Maryland Building and 

Association, Incorporated, Its successors or assigns, all that 

lot or parcel of land lying In the City of Cumberland, Allegany 
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1 ' . > 

"C County and the State of Maryland and more particularly described 

as follows; 

M ' '• ^ 
FIRST PARCEL; ALL that lot, piece'or -parcel of ground 

■ ■ H 
Situate, lying and being in Allegany County, Itoryland, and known 

' 
as the Westerly half of Lot No. 39 in Gephart's Second Addition 

. 
i|to Cumberland, a plat of which addition is recorded in Deeds 

Liber 3^» folio 507, among the Land Records of Allegany County, 

,Maryland, which property is more particularly described as follows, 

I to-wit;  ' • -  - ~     ~  — -— 

at a point 
BEGINNING for the same/on the South side of Columbia 

Street at the end of 25 feet on the first line of said Lot Mo. 39, 

and running thence with said side of said street and with the re- 

mainder of said first line North 60-3/4 degrees West 25 feet; 

thonce with the second line of Lot No. 39, South 29-1/4 degrees 

West 140 feet to the Northerly side of Bond Street (formerly 

known as German Street); thence with said side of said Bond 

Street and with part of the second line of Lot 39, South 60-3/4 

degrees East 25 feet; thence North 29-1/4 degree*s East 140 feet 

to the place of beginning, • 

IT being the same property conveyed by Nina R. Stitcher 

to William M. Judy, et ux, by deed dated June 1, 1952, and recorded 

in Deeds Liber 220, folio 5^4, among the Land Records of Allegany 

County, Maryland. 

| ^ 
SECOND PARCEL; ALL that lot or parcel of ground situated 

on the Southeasterly side of Green# Street, in Cumberland, Alle- 

gany County, Maryland, known as Lot Number Forty-three of Annan- 

dale Addit-ion to the City of Cumberland, and more particularly 

described as follows; 
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BEGINNING for the same on the Southeasterly side of 
'I ' ' • ■ 
;Greene Street at the Northeasterly corner of the property formerly 

Mswned by Jesse H. Judy, and running thence with the Southeasterly 

side of Greene Street, North 45 degrees 45 minutes East 50 feet 

to Thompson Avenue; thence South 33 degrees 53 minutes East with 

!Thompson Avenue, *100 feet to the Northwesterly side of a fifteen 

j foot private alley; then with said alley. South 45 degrees 48 

minutes West 50.36 feet to the line of the said-Jesse H. Judy f 1 
lot; thence with the line of said Judy lot, North 33 degrees 44 

' minutes West 100 feet to the beginning. 

IT being the same property conveyed by H. LeRoy Davis, 

et ux, to William M. Judy, et ux, by deed dated March 23, 1929., 

and recorded in Deeds Liber 160, folio 304, among the Land Records 

of Allegany County, Maryland. • * 

THIRD PARCEL! ALL that piece or parcel of ground^ 

situated and lying in the jpity of Cumberland, Allegany County, 
'   " . r i [ 

State of dryland, known as the Easterly half of Lot 39 of 

Gephart's Second Addition and particularly described as follows, 

to-wit: 

'• . - ■ - ■ ' ■ : ■ : • 
BEGINNING at a stake on the south side of Columbia 

Street and at the end of the first line of Lot 38, and running 

thence with said street, Nortjh 60-3/4 degrees West 25 feet; 

thence South 29-1/4 degrees West 140 feet to. Bond Street (former- 

ly called German Street); and then with said Bond Street, South 

60-3/4 degrees East 25 feet to the end of the 2nd line of Lot No. 

3^; and with said 2nd line reversed, North 29-1/4 degrees East 

140 feet to the beginning. 

IT being the same property conveyed by J. G. B. Treiber 

to William M. Judy, et ux, by deed dated October 23, 1946, and 
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recorded In Deeds Liber 212, folio 41, among the Land Records of 

Allegany County, Maryland, ^ . 
. . "' . • •- 

FOIRTH PAROKL; ALL that lot or parcel of land situated 

on Walnut Street in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, Mary- 

jland, and more particularly described as follows; 

BEGINNING at a point on Watson Alley, now called Vvalnut 

'Alley, one hundred feet distant in a Northerly direction along 
MthB Easterly side of WatSOITTllley,- from the intersection of the ~ 

Northerly side of Hook Street, now called Walnut Street, with the 

Easterly side of Watson Alley, and running thence with said Watson 

Alley in a Northerly direction 30 feet to a corner of Lot Number 

61; thence with a line of said Lot Number 61 in an Easterly direc- 

Ition 50 feet to a corner of Lot Number 48; thence with a line of 

said Lot Number 43, in a Southerly direction 30 feet; thence 

parallel to said Hook Street, now called Walnut Street, in a 

Westerly direction, 50 feet to the beginning. 

' T, ' -I IT being the same property conveyed by Nina, Stitcher to 

William M; Judy, et ux, by deed dated January 23, 1947, and record- 

ed in Deeds Liber 213, folio 712, among the Land Records of All®-. 

gany County, Maryland. 

FIFTH PARCEL; „ 

1 - 1949 four door Buick Sedan, Motor No. 52391824. 
Serial No. 15026153 

1 - 1950 Dodge 1/2 ton panel truck, Engine No. 
T172-16321, Serial No. 82I50425I 

1 - Model4 4918 Victor frozen food cabinet No. 
CA3200957, Unit No. 2890896 with compressor 

1 - Model 4832A ICleen Kut Chopper No. 495893 with " 
1-1/2 H.P. motor 

1 - 1-1/2 H.P. Meat Grinder, Type SR Model HE 25M94 
1 - Ashley Chicken Plucker with 1 H.P. V.estinghouse 

Motor No. 1195383, Serial No. 85341 
1 - Frick two hole electric storage cabinet, Motor 

Unit No. 58NS394R156D 
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PROVIDED, HOWEVER, that if th« said parties of the first 

part make, or cause to be made the payments, and perform and com- 

ply with the covenants, conditions and agreements herein mentioned 

on their parts to be made and done, then this mortgage shall be 

|void. And the said parties of the first part hereby covenAnt 

,and agree with the said Western Maryland Building and Loan Associa- 

tion. Incorporated, its successors or assigns, to pay and perform 

as follows: that is to say: 
+ ■   ■ ■ 

FIRST; To pay to the said Corporation, its successors 

I or assigns, the principal sum of Nineteen Thousand Dollars 

($19,000,00) with six per cent (6^) Interest thereon, payable 

in 120 monthly payments of not less than Two Hundred Eleven 

Dollars and Nine Cents ($211.09) each, on or before the 

day of each month hereafter until, the whole of the said principal 

debt and interest and any future advances as*, aforesaid are paid, 

the first monthly payment to be due on the day 

• l^J^, at the office of the said Western Maryland 

Building and Loan Association, Incorporated. The "final payment, 

if not sooner paid, to be due on the day of 

It Is understood and agreed that the parties of the first 

part hare the right to pay, in addition to the aforementioned 

monthly payments, the principal sum then due hereunder or any 

part thereof, In an amount equal to one or more monthly payments. 

SECOND: To pay all taxes due and assessments legally 

levied on the said property, which have been or may be hereafter 

levied or charged on said property, when and as the same shall 

become payable and In default of such payment the said mortgagee 

may pay the same and charge such sum or sums against said mortgage 

debt as part thereof. 
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THIRD: And the oaid parties of the first part do further 

covenant to> insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this 

mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies 

acceptable to the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the im- 

provements on thehereby mortgaged Xand to the amount of at least 

Nineteen Thousand Dollars ($19,000.00). And to cause the policy 

or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in casej 

of fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors 

or assigns, to the extent of its claim heretmder, and to place 

such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee 

or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the 

premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

PROVIDED that if default shall be made by the said 

parties of the first part or by any one who may assume the payment 

of this mortgage, of the payments of the aforesaid sums of money, 

including any future advances or either of them, in whole or in 

part, or in any one of the agreements, covenants or conditions 

of this mortgage, then and in that event, the i4iole mortgage 

debt and interest hereby intended to be secured shall be deemed 

due and demandable and it shall be lawful for the said Western 

Maryland Building and Loan-Association, Incorporated, its assigns, 

or William R. Carscaden, its, or their duly constituted attorney, 

to seUL the property hereby mortgaged, for cash and to grant and 

convey the same to the purchaser or the purchasers thereof, or to 

his, her or their assigns, which sale shall be made in the manner 

following, to wit; By giving at least twenty days notice of the, 

time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published 

in the City of Cumberland, Maryland, and in the event of a sale 

of said property under the powers thereby granted, the proceeds 

arising from said sale shall be applied: 
>■ 

- 7 - 
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FIRST: To .th« payment of all expenses incident to such 

sale, including taxes, and commission of eight per cent {&f>) to 

the party selling or making such sale; in case the said property 

is advertised under the power herein contained and no sale thereof 

made, that, in that event, the party so advertising shall be 

paid all^expenses incurred and one-half of the said commiesion. 

SECOND: To the payment of all claims and demands of 

|said Mortgageej its successors or assigns, hereunder, whether the 

same shall have been matured or not and the balance, if any, to 

be paid to the said parties of the first part as their interest 

may appear. 

WITNESS the hands and seals of the said parties of the 

first part hereto, the day and year hereinbefore written. 

Test: 

 M^JOTT 

\ 

.(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

V 

- « . 

 :  
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.V 

STATE OF MARYLAND, 

ALLEUANY COUNTY, TO WIT:^ 

I HEREBY CKHTIFY, That on thi» d«y of June, 1952, 

before me, the subacrlber, a Notary Public of the State of Mary- 

land, in and for Allegany County, personally appeared William M, 

Judy and Violet M. Judy, his wife, and they acknowledged the 

aforegoing mortgage to be their pectire act; and at the same 

time, before me, also personally appeared Clement C. May, an agent I 

of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law 

that the consideration mentioned in the aforegoing mortgage is 

true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said Clement C. 

May did further in like o^nner, make oath that he the Secretary 

and agent of the said mortgagee and duly authorized by it to 

make this affidarit. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I hare hereunto set my hand and 

affixed my Notarial Seal this ZC-jt day of June, 1952, 



J 

// 

Comr'■•re', i ic.-A' IWered ^ 
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KILKD AND RiiCUHDED JUNB 27" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 
THIS PUKUiuSt". MUEl Ciii'.TTEL MuRTU'lL, n- 'ie Ibis 27th 

iuy of 195?. , by tud between Hor art L. Er«jn le 

of "llai^ny Cf>Unt», "WrylaBd , party -if the 

first part, and PKE LldliiK fittjeT CjMi'.hi, a U nkiOi; lor^mtlon duly 

incorporated undor the xpwb of Uie s^ate ot ilrrylairi, pf.r^y of the 

second pert, ' 
' ,"1 . V' •' ^ ■ 

UITrtES3ETH: 1 

WHEHA& [til9 etiid pi-rty of ch« 1 Irrt p.>rt ii J>istl> tiJebtad unto 

the said party of the second pf.rt in tiir fUi SJ-i of Twslva Hundred Thtt^y- 

Fouf Wail^ljlS2^5/\00 prvLbl.! une yen' ' d'hnp«oft—   

together with internut. ihereon at the rf.U of ri-tf1' ce',!"' ^ 9^'jer 

annum, as is eyidencea bty ti.« pro^isuorj :iote of the- si.id party of tha 

first part ol oven dute and tenor herewith, for stid iudebleunesr, 

together with interest us aJ'orwtttid, sul.d party of the fiif t part hereby 

covennnto to pay to the an id party oi tlie second ti«rt, ns end wlien the eane 

shall be due end pay,' bba. 

*jtjW THEKEFOKE, This Chattel rtort ;ege witnoesflth th^t- iu consider- 

ation of the pre-iilaes ond. of Uie sun of on»,- Dollar (♦1.U0) the stdd 

party of tha first purt aoea heroby herein, sell, transfer, rnd ttssign 

unto the said ptrty of the second part, its succoesors end assigiiB, the A 
following described personal orooortj": 

1951 Kaiser Sedan . ■ 

Motor * 1129896 

Serial # K512-018721 
TO HAVE AiO To HjLD the above nentloned and dtscribtd personal , 

property to the paid .jsrty of the second pert, its sucoefsors and isEicns, 

forever. 

provided, nowtver, that if the seid Herbert L. Eramble 

shell well eni truly pay the aforesaid 3ebt at tiie time hertin before 

setforth, then thle Cirt'oel Kortgafa ahall be void. 

_s 

t: 

. V 
■ ■ , ' ; /, I- i 
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The said party ofc the first p^rt oov^nanos -nl agrees ■ ith 
- • \ 

the suid party of the soojiid part iu case defauit ahaii ot nade 

in the payment 'of the s ild irtdebU-dntaa, or if the party of the 

first part shall ?ttempt to deli or dij^.ti of the said property 

above ruortoted, or ny pai-t thereof, ultiiout Ujj as.jnt to .juch 

sale or disposition uxpressed In critiut oy tlie Joid p.rty of 

the second port or in the r-v^nt the paid party of the i'ii st 

part shall defauLt In ■uiy •• ^rutin.tnt covenant or conditivn of 

the aort.age, thin the entire ..ort at<j daot intended to oe ss- 

eurad haraby shnii ti^oo'iife ttua aii;} ut on'^a,—arr Jid»B  

presents are hereby dacXarod to ue uadu In t.ust, ..nd the -aid 

party Of the second jiart, ite sucocosora -nd tsai,,ns, or 

Aillia^i C. ralBti, itt> duly constitutbd attorney or a,,ant, ate 

hereby authoriied at any tluie thereaftjr to enter upon the 

preaisea v. ha id the ^fcreCaoviib^d a rehlel* be 

or be found, and cwio ana carry nnoy the tiald propel ty hereby 

mortjaged and to eaii the m**, ana to traho.er and corvay the 

same to the ./utcht.sjr jr purjh^abrs thereof, his, h r or their 

assigns, ualch said nuii ihall. be aeae in winuer f^iio-in^ to 

<iti by .,ivln,_, at Lea t ten Uays' notice of tho time, ,/lace, 

uannor :jrid tarwt of ssle in s «.s ca-.oja,.e; publishefl in Cjmbeiianc, 

marylana, which s/dd tals sha.Vx be. "t public auction for uasii, 

and the proceeds arising fio* sjch ai'-j.e suaij. be a,...lied first 

to the paynent of all axpansjs incident u» such &>!>.', Inuxudjoe 

taxes and a o-mmission Oi' elt,ht . er cant to ttie party t-ellin., or 

Bakinb P'lid sala, sscondiy, to tiie ,.ayu.ant of all wonayo o (ing 

undei this mcrt^a^a r<h.)th.r Ui« awae shai. have tb^n -..ituicd or 

not, and as to Uio eolx-.oe to ,«>• the Jau-a over 00 tha Siid 

Herbert L. Bramble his personal represantitlv.s «nd ^ssi^ns 
f 

and in the case of advsrti. dMiant under me abeva aj. .1 but not 

sale, one-n If of the above coausiaaion unaio. be allowea and paid 

by the laort^a^or, his perivnai rapres.ntativas or assigns. 



And it is further atread that untii. default is uado in 

any of the convenonts or cunditionB of thiu ijort^u^tfi the »aid 

jjarty of the first purt nay raiiiain in posscjisi^n of the above 

morttdged pru^oity. 

V-lTNtSii the hand tind saal of the auld owrttafcor this 

27th day of Kay, WSS. 

Harb^rt L. Bramble 

blikTE OF «W.hl£LANO, nU^uaN* CoUNTt, T'O kITi 
27th ■ day of 

oal'oru me, the dubucriber, u Notify iJuijlic of 

I tUwu-fcl£ Cth'ilKlf, TiIAT ON XhXIi 
May, 1962' 

the State of Maryland, in uid for the county afurci.id, porsunally 

appeared ' Herbert L. Brefcle 

the i.itiiin loort afeor, and actoiowled^eu tue ufoia^oin^ Chattel 

i«orttaye to be hi.': not and deed, and at the suoe ti...8 oeiort me 

also appeared Oharlas »• Piper, •'lesident, of uie within n4i«id 

n.ortt,at,ee, aiid made Oiith in due foro. of xu* that the c^nsidwt'itiwn 

in said fflort,,a0e is -rue und oona fide aa therain tatforth, and 

fui-Jur made oath Uiit ha Is the President ot the withir. n .ruod 

uorV.agee, ana duly autiiviizcd to moKe thij ati'idnvit. 

hXTHfaao iiy ht»n,i o,nd Notarial Uoix. 

htUTiti.l -UbLlC 

tent 267 nwfSBG 
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FILM AND HfilCOKDSD JUNK 27" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. ' ^ 

WIS PUhU.oof .iONEr GinTrii. MjRHjAtiT, ri'de this 15th 

dV of Jun«. 19B2 , by and b^twaen J.Conn-r, Jr. 

.of in,W County, ' toryUnd . j-irty of th% 

firit purt, nnd THE LlJtRT* IWWT Cohf-.Ht, a brnklnt corporation July 

incorpoMUKl undor U>« 1m» of th« aUU'of Mt.ryU«d, p.rV of tj>. 

jsecond part, 

UlTftESSETHl 

WHEHA& the sold party of the flrct pert 1b Juatly Indebted unto 

t^a anld party of the second part In the full avn of Eleven Hundred 'rty 

   58/100 payable one year after dfte hereof, 

together with Interact thereon at the rr.te of fire per cant I par 

anms, aa la evldencud jy -the proulsaory note of the said party of the 

first part of aran data and tenor harawtth, for aald Indebtedness, 

tngith— with Intareat na aforaaald, aald party of the flrat part heratflr 

covenants to pay to the sold .x.rty of the second part, aa end when the sane 

shall be due and payable. 

HOW THKREFUKK, This ChAttel horth*ge witness®th thet In consider- 

ation of the praiilsau and of tha aui of one dollar (#1.00) the said 

party of tha flrat purt doaa hereby bargain, aall, tranafer, and assign 

unto the said party of tha saoond part, Its suooasaers and aaalgna, the 

following described personal propertyI 

1962 ^odge Tudor Sedan 

Motor * D42-401496 

Serial # S7202828 

TO HATS AHO TO HjLD tha above nentloned and described personal 

property to tha aald party of the second part, its succasaors and assigns, 

forever. 

provided, however, that if tha aald June J. Corner, Jr. 

shall wall and truly pay tha aforaaald dabt at tha tine herein before 

setforth, than this Chattel Hortflaga Aall be void. 
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Tha said purty oi the first p.ii'V cuVsnon.K -n.l .itT««5. v ith 

the add parly of ths a«o«n«l part In cise do fault shall bo Bad# 

in the .layinonfc of thd s Id indebt^dneati, wr If the iiarty-of the 

first part shall attempt to c:eii or dis^oav of the paid propurty 

above iuort.<-(e:., •jr ■ny r ac thf'Oof f ui th^u t tiio -31 it to ^uch 

sale or ais./ositii/n u>prfci>j«d In wrif.iut; oy one j^ld j ■ t ty of 

tha second >.rt or in Ujj .s-.-jnt tha t'.iid p,,rty of the fitst 

t oav.ii ait. vi jMni.iti..n of  part ahall 'luf tuit in 'iny r ■oi:' jfit o^vaicn 

the aort ago, thon Uia or-tire wort^.a* o dcot antun'ded to be so- 

cured heriby shall become due and payablo t*. once, unc. Jdase 

preBents aro hereby dedarod to Jjo -uioj in tiust,. ..hd cha said 

party of tha &o.-ad itt suocojsors .n'1 or 

hilliaj.4 C. rulsii, itt> duly conot.iiut>d attoma.v or a. ent, ate 

hetoby ajLnori..ed at any tlt.>- uiofeafter tv, enter upon the 

prer.ists Vhaie tuj ai'oreto^ ilh;.'.: a vohlole may be 

or ba found, an . tana and carr> away tho '■ -ici jt.pe; ty hereby 

rao."t-,:.ged and to :;ei . the. au^s, ana to traiulVr and convey the 

sane to the u; i'hi ■ or [juivh .Se.ii> thereof, ais, h r or'their 

assi..ns, uaich 1 lu pi.ii jnali b« Biade. in uaniior foliC .in„ to 

4«ltt by ,;ivii-., at. laa t tan ■! Ay a* notice of tho Hue, placie, 

liiannor aid tetiut of j. Ic in' a uib ne.(u.>a.«. pabilanod in oair.be 1 aano, 

■naryland, which said -alt 'tShal.. b- at public ■iyotiv.n for cash, 
1 • ' * 

and the piojeeib arisin frog, ouen ».u.e- t-hall be firut 

to. the paynart of ail e.ciensos nvidont .w aaon s-.la, ii.mu.ung 

taxes and a o^au.isalon o. ei^ht y«i cant to U.a pirty .ej.lin, or 

nia;:inc eiiH ^ala, a-condly, to tha ,.«y.«art of ^1 Hioneyc o ing 

undet this ucrt..aw3 vihtith..- tiie ofjiio thai, ln-va th..ri u.aujiod or 

not, and us tu .iiio balanoe tw ,«>■ th ; Jau.e ov^r to the said 

Janes J, Conner, Jr, nlu peraona* ra^iaoontativ^j and ^beiuna, 

and in tne o^ue of adv^rLi..eo.ant under vue abov 1 ,u..i but not 

a«le, one-rt If of -hu nU-vt, counloaion .ihaU be allowed and paid 

by the iaort .atur, hi? pjreonal ropros.nwtlves or adal0ns. 

5t 

V ■ 

..4" 



And it la further atridd th-it until default 13 uaae in 

iy of the oonvinantB or oundltiona of this Uiort^df«, tiie ^uld 

irty of the first part uiay re«iain in ^oabdstjivri of the ubove 

lurttaged property, 

VlTNfcSo the hand arid jsai of the oaid r.iarttafcOr this 

j CaMtuy Jyi 
'amea J, Connar, Jr 

oiiiTk OF ti^hlLANU, AiXiJiiiWif COUNT)!, iJ AlTi 

I Xii.-vT v>N Itilii 

Juno, 1952 uel'uru te, the jubacriber,- a. Notary Public of 

the State of Maryland, 1 n uid for the oounty afoida.ld, personally 

James <1 onnor 

the ..ithln mort. ifcor, and ac mOKled^ud tua ai'i reooir.r; Chattel 

Mortgage to be hlr act and deed, and at the st.ue tii..e tjalore me 

also appeared Chari-Jb k. Piper, President, of t-ie .t 1 thin n -:-.ad 

iDort^at.e*, and Marie oith in due fonii of law that the cunaidjiatlun 

in said Biort^a^e la i-rue and oona fide as therein sctforth, ;ind 

further male oath that he Is the Pr^ulUent of tae .Ithlr. n..iiod 

mortgagee, anj duly autiiotizad to niuu.e thli affidavit 

kiXXN^ao Juy hun t and tiotarl tl Joai 

NUTm.K PUBLIC 



[COROatioH TJ act or 

iy of Jvain, 19 52 , by mid between Alfred ^-ugans CunninKhain 

Allopany County, Maryland , party of the 

Irst part, and HIE LldEhTY UiUoT a brnkint corporation duly 

ncorporated under Uie lews ox' Wif s^ate of Maryland, party of the 

icond pert, -> 

WIWESiiEEHJ ' ' ' i. 

UHE.HAS the atvid p(.rty of che first part Is;justly Indebted unto 

,he said party of the second p».rt in ti.f i"<ai sun of ^ight Hundred ^ipty- 

^irht—  
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FILKD AND hiiCOHDaB JUN£ 27" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 
THIS PURCh^a£ ■■kjNEj' Ci'uWitL rluRTuA'X, rrde Uils 13th 

(5853.01) , -and--—-—-01/100 poyaiila nn« y»«r Rftwr d- t.t heraof, 

ogether with interest thereon at the rate of gi3[ per cent ( ^ per 

nnuu, as is evidenced by tiie pro;..issory not e of the at id party of the 

irst part of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

ogether with interest ns aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

ovemints to pay to tlie said p<irty ol the second part, as end when the sahe 

shall be due end payable. 

!tOW THEhEFoKE, This Chattel itort.age witnesseth that in consider^ 

'.tion of the preaiaea and of the sm of one iJolitir (#1.00) the said 

jarty of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

into the said pt rty of the second pert, its succecaors and Baeigua, the 

following described personal property: 

1950 Dodj,, Convertible Coupe 

Serial # 516776S1 

TO HAVE AiO TO HoLD the above mentioned and described personal 

property to the s«id p^rty of the second pert, its successors snd assigns, 

forever. 

provided, however, that if the said Mfred Eugene Cunningham 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 
, 

eetlorth, then this Chettel Mortgage ahall b« void. 
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The said jmrty c>l the lirsl part oi/vanani-s -Jil atTe6a vlth 

the suid party of tht, second part iu case defjuit shail be made 

in the payment of the add inaebt^Jnt-ss, or if the party of the 

first part shall attempt to deii or dis,^ .t< of the t>a.id property 

above iiiorti.ut®^! or -ny pai t che. eof, ulUioUt Uio aa. jnt to .>uoh 

s,ile or disposition u/pi-ta^ed In writiat °y the -'-dO p.rty of 

the second p<»rt or in the i-v^nt the Cuid party of the fiist 

part shall dofuult in 'iny (.i;roBii.unt covenant or concltl^n of 

the nort.age, thon the or.Lire i.orli.dc® deot mUindeiJ to oe sc- 

oured harVby shaxJ D-ico^'fc rtuo ani payable it on'j#, -air. ...loss 

presents aru hereby aacluruj to oe «Hdj i.i t.ust, and the said 

party of the second ,a»rt, its tiuoeatisors and asaiiina, or 

ftilliaj C. its duly constituttd aLtwiney or u^etit, are 

heieby authorii-eil at unj time thuraaftjr W enter upon the 

praclsfcj v.hbt <s tae ai orecidijoi ibaci a vehicle "ay be 

or be found, and iaku and carry i»uy thfc •■.aid :.rvpei ty hereby 

mortgaged and to esii the ju.ae, una to tranul'er and convey the 

saiue to the ^urchas^r or tjurchassra thereof, his, h r or their 

assigns, uoJch tiiii aait jhaii be made in i-amier f-i.io..in(j to 

aiti by ,ivin^, at lea, t t.an diyti' notice of tho time, place, 

uiannor aid tsrut of sale in s ma publithad in Cjmbeij-anc1, 

Maryland, which ardd bale ohalx be nt public auction fur cusu, 

and the proceeds aribin^ fioa such tiaau aha la be al...ii«r first 

to the payment of all expensjs invidcnC ui such saiu, inuxuclang 

taxes and a cwiucisslvn of ei^ht per cent tu ciie party t>eaiin^ or 

naicin,, e'tid cala, aicondiy, to the ,<ayu.ent of *11 lucneyj o iing 

undei this mcrt^i^a Tihjth-r Uie uama shai hftVe than watuied or 

not, and as to Uig bal^-.ae to , «} thj ,Au.o over uo the £ aid 

Alfred Bugene cunninghtm his peruonai repreeentativjw and <aU8lune 

and In the case of advsrLi. eii.ent undei tue abovj .ju. ai but not 

dale, ont—n. If of the abuv* coiuaiaalon uhala. be uilowad and paid 

by the ix>rt.aa^ur, bis pore^nai. repreaanUitlTe* or aaulf,nat 



■ 
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And It Is further utredd that until daftuilt is uada In 

iny of the oonvonants or eunditiona of Lhla Diort^afce, tlie wld 

(jarty of the first part may rams in in (joabdubi.n of the, ubove 

mortgaged property. 

V-lTNbSJi the hand and t-fiii of the b&ia asor this 

13th day of June, 1952. 

. v> 
/•YJ 

" - /* 

V. -Ult, 
» *> .. ■   . • * ' ft f »• 

■ . r-/ 
AlfroySugeue ''unnin 

fcTjiTfc OF (uhlLAKO, rtLi^.iNK GoUNTi, To : 

X u£.f\j t r i', Tii,.T uN Irilo 13th d&y of 

June, 1962 oeforu ite,. the dub^cribej, u Nc'taiy Public of 
the SUita of fcaryiand, in und for the county afuiac .id, i.>ers^n*lly 

« N.' ' 
appeared "ifred Hug one cunn1nghaie 

tha within nort afcOi, and acJciokiadieu tt.e afuracoino Chattel 

k»ortt.ata to ba hlc uct and deed, and at cha s.u^a ti..a oalort ue 

also aptieared Chariea *. ?lt>er, I'le^ldant, of tna viithin nj-ad 

■ort^agee, and uade oith in due ton, of law that Uie ooniidut Uiv.n 

in said oort.^e la trua and oona fide ao therein tetforth, .jid 

furU»»r made oath that he la the j'rauidant of t.he within n ^od 

mortgagee, ana duly authorized to auxa thia affidavit. 

ny hund und notarial Sdai. 

/ ■ 
t\ 

. c- . 
*m\\ 

•WTai.X .-OBUC 
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FiLKU AND KiiCURDJiU JUNE 27" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 
-THIS PUhCl Aof i-kJaEY CHATTfcL (iJRTUAUF, rr de thld lath 

of Jymo, 19152 , by and between RiQhard E. Sdwardi 

)f Allagany County, Maryland . pa1"^ of the 

first pt.rt, and THE tiUJsT Co^„NY, a brnkint eor^ration W 

Incorporated unior Uie Xwyoi the atate of Mi rylftwl, y«rty of the 

second part, 

ylTHESSETH; ! 

WHEnAS 11.6 sold jx.rty of lie first port la justly Indebted unto 

the sr.ld. party of the afteond p.r'.n-thr '^1 ■>«! of Sa-wi Hvmdr.d rorty-fm.r. 
  und --1-88/^00 payable one year aft«r ifte hereof, 

together with interest thsreon at the pr.te of.ix per cent per 

.nnvc, as is evidenced jy the pr.x.dJ8ory note of the said p'.rty of the 

first part of even date ond tenor herewith, for said inaebtodness, 

toeether with interest fts rioresn.-d, said party of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to the enid pf.rty oi the second part, as fix! when the sane 

shall be due and peyrble. 

HOW THEWKihi, IMs thr. tt-sl hort.,8?t wltncseeth thut in consider- 

ation of the preriise-i «nd of the sui oi one Joliar the sold 

party of the first part toea nerviy bargain, tail, transfer, and assign 

unto the said ptrty of the'becorrf pert. Its succccsors and aasigi*, the 

following described personal property l 

1947 BuloV Station Wagon 

Serial # 1479465B 

TO HAVE AjiD TU HoIJ) the above nentioned and described personal 

property to the said party of the second part. Its successors and assigns, 

forevar. 

provided, however, that If the Sf.ld Richard E, Edwards 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

satforth, then this Chattel Mortgnga uhail be void. 
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The said party of the first part cuvsnarus -n>i .1 trees vith 

the said party of tks second part in case default shall be node 

in the payment of the s dd indebtadnesti, or if the party of the 

first part shall attempt to sell or dis^oao of the said property 

above ruorti.<i|f.ed, or jny part thei eof , \<i th^u t thj as .ijnt to ^ucb 

sile or ais.josltion uxp»es.jed in writiat" oy Uhs Jaid p»rty of 

the second a^rt or in the event the said pi.rty of the flist 

part shall 'inf .ut-t Ui uiy ir.rwnixiit cou«nttil ut aunultA>.n of  

the niort_agf, then Uie ar. Lire iuOrt..a, a deot intended to be se- 

cured hereby shall b«come due 3jid payable ut one#, md -hose 

presents ar.3 hereby declared to be iMids in tiust, and the said 

party of the seo^iid part, ite aucce^sors and aoal^na, or 

hilliaii C. Kblali, its duly cunstituted attoinay or a.ent, aie 

hereby authorised at nn^' tliue Uieraaftar tw enter upon the 

precises vhoie tno &;orec.e^ ribsci a vehiole ""ay be 

or be found, and oake and carry away the !i iid pr.party hereby 

mo;'tr.,tiged and to sail tho stu&e, ana to transler and convey ,the 

sane to the ^.ut-chbscr or puroh .Bet a uiereof, his, h r or their ■t 
assigns, v.aich siiu sale onalx be made In udntutr folxc in^ to 

nit: by c,ivin., at lau.t '•an OUya' notice of the tlwe, place,, 

mannair ind tacut of j.;le in u tie ne-iuoa,*,. publisn^d in Cjinbeixand, 

Maryland, which said -axe 8hal_ be at public auction for cash, 

and the proceeds arisin fro*, .iocn s..i.B ; halx be «.-..lion first 

to the payniert of all ex^nsos xn.'idant 1.0 such s.le, iiioxucung 

taxes and a Cvim-ission ox" ai, ht put cent uj che party ^exlin, or 

niai:inc p iirf -alj, aecondxy, to the ..-.y.-^nt of -ill nioneys o lng 

undei this uort.nbeih.r Uie ^aao bhi- lu'Vb th.,n luauiied yr 

not, and aa to Un balanoe to . ay Uij yaii.e ov^r oo the said 

Riajhard B. Edward■ his peraonal rapreaentatlviu and auai^na 

and in the o&ae of advoroi^etant undei lu« above *>■., ,i but not 

sale, one-n il' of oho above oorjmiosion ohaU be allowed and paid 

by the aort.ui.or, hl5 personal represent.'.tivea or asoir,ns. 
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And it is further ak.rts»<l thit until 'Jofault is uacie in 

my of tin conTonants or ovnUitlona of this Liort^ute, Uie said 

party of the first part uay regain in possasuivn of. the above 

morttaged prujjerty. 

HTNSSii the hand and uaai of the daid tijrt,,afeC>r this 

day of 
13th J'.ine, 1952. 

U2. ( Oi^vL) 

♦ 
n 
   

'till * 

Richard E. Edwards 

ijiATt OF liAK/UMLi, OOUNTK, to AIT: 

I .-Iw.-bi: C,Lti'llSi, Tii.iT oN THia 13th d.y of 

June, 1952 LOlur., i.e, the jubacriber, a Notary Public of 

the btate of k try land, ^n uid for the county afords.id, pwrstnally 

appeared Richard E. Edr/ards 

the iiithin roort. ifccr, and acioiouiedfeed the aforecoiRo Chattel 

ttorte.age to be his act r.nd deed, and at the Siu^a tii..e oelore tae 

also ap,wared Charlab k. r'ipei, I'reoident, of tae within n Jjod 

Eort^atee, and uade oith in due font of law that the considiiratiun 

in said Dorl^a. e is true and bona fide ao cheiein setforth, .ind 

further ma-Je oath that he is the I'rsLident of the vithir. naood 

mortgagee, am duly authvrlzsd to bo^v* this affidavit. 

VuTNt-oa my hun t and notarial ijuai. 

• A •; 
T 

ir: HOTm.i .'UBLIC 
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FIL£D AND HUCOtiDUD JUNK 27" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 
WIS PUhChhbt .mfJKK CiiATiBiL i+JitTuiCiE, T rte this 18th -• 

lay of Juno, 1952 , by '.nd betvaen D, Arthur Ferguaon 

,f Allastoy County, "aryland , party of the 

"Irst part, nnd THE LliiEhTY iKUwT Cohr,'.m, a bc nkinss corporation duly ^ 

noorporated unior the laws of the efcate' of (fcryland, party of the 

econd part, ^ 

UITNESyETHi 

WHEKA& the aoiJ party of the first pwrt is Juatly indebted unto 

the raid party of the second part in the full nun of Fifteen Hundred Frr ty 
($1540.95) 

     ..and--— ——03/1 COp-yable one year efter dtte hereof, 

together witli Interest thereon at the rate of flvePer cent (s^J per 

tinnun, ts is evidenced by the pro-iasory note of the said ;*rty of the 

Ifirst part of even dete ind tenor herewith^ for said indebtedness, 

together with interest as aforesaid, said party of the first pert hereby 

coveminta to pay to the srid purty of the second prrt, as end when the sane 

shall be due end payable. 

NOW THIiREFUHR, 'Ihie Chattel Kortgnge witnesseth that in consider- 

ation of the prej.isea ; nd of the sun of one itellc^- (♦i.'JO) the said 

party of thj lirst part ioea herely barjaln, sell, trensfer, and assign 

unto tlie said fk-rty of tiic second pert. Its Guccessors and assigna, the 

following described personal property: 

1962 ^ord TU()or Ss^an 

Motor * A2BF-116542 
• . ' f ■ 

Serial # A2Br-l16642 
TO HAVE \«10 TO holu) the above mentioned and described personal 

property to the vaid prrty of the second part, its sucoecsors and assigns, 

forever. 

provided, however, that If the said D. Arthur Ferguson 

shall wall and truly pay the aforesaid debt at ine tine herein before 

setforth, tliem this Chattal hiortgnpe shall be void. 
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The said purty of the first purt covsnance -n.i afraes . ith 

the said party of the sao^ud part in case dafauit shail b© oada 

in the pajnient of tha s ild indebt.;JneBt«, or if the party of the 

firat part shall att«apt to sell or diapo.^ of the s.j.id property 

above wort^iat^df or 'Jiy pai't tho.aof, wiUi^ut Uiu -le.'jnt to ^uch 

sale or disposition expresjed in writiiit oy the .uld p.rty of 

the' second p^rt or in the rtv«jnt the oald party of the fiist 

part shall default In my uferouniopt oovenant ot eoniiitivn of 

the nort.age, than tha at; lire bort^.a^a daut j-nUndod to od se- 

oured hereby shall oocome due aad payable ut oncft, vnass 

presents are hereby dedaruj to i>e uadg in t.ust, ..nd tha said 

party of tha sac^nd >>art, itt ^uacaaeorn .nd (.^ai^nti, or 

KilUaa C. ttalsh, ite duly c^nBoituted attorney or a,.ant, are 

heveby aothorised at any tiuie tneraaftjr to enter upon the 

preclstj v.heta tne ai'orecatu ribati a Tehiole ^ may be 

or be found, and -.ana and carry away the '.aid pfopei ty heiaby 

moi t aged and to te'.i Uiu. ju.je, unn to tranaier and corvay the 

eaua to the ^urchbsar or purohc-aei^ thereof, liis, h r or their 

assigns, aolcii tiia 'ai*u Jha-Li bo siada in uanuer f^xio^in^ to 

v.it« by c,ivln0 at lea ;t diyo' notice of tho tiu*, place, 

iu anno r aid tsrut of u>.le in a t.a na.io ja.^a. published in Cub bet xanc., 

Maryland, which snid uole ehaJx be nt .wblic auction for oaah, 

and the proceeds ariola,, fi-o® such a..to auila be a,..die", first 

to the paysar.t of all axpensjn mcidont tu such s>le, inuiuciing 

taxes and a OvimiisBion oi" oi^ht .-er cant u» tiia party uailin, or 

mHlclnb stl'? tola, moondly, to Ute ^ay-ant of All benayo c ing 

uudei this mcrt^i^a T<taLh.r Ute oaao shai 'h.-ve tj>.n rf.tuiod or 

not, and aa to the oolxioe to . ay the over oo tha said 

D. Arthur ^erguson his parjunal rapreaontttlv .(• iind ut>Biunk, 

and In the caae of adv^rti; as.ant under tne aoovj m. ,i but not 

aade, ont-n If of tho aU(W ooLuiloaion tihalj. be allowed and paid 

by tha loort-.u^or, his puravrol rapreBMtablTaa or^aatdr.na. 
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And it Is further atredU Lhi'Tuntil defuult is uade in ^ 

any of the convananta or cunditions of thiu iuort^af;e, the said 

party of the first part iiay reuisin in pos-assii-ti jf the above 

aurtfea^ed property. 

HTNbSii the hand and seal of the said ourttafeor this 

day of June, 1952. ^ ISth 

D. Arthur ^er gAsc 

btATki OK BAhKUJJD, nLLujrtNi OoUHTY, fu nITj 

I dw^bi CahlirY, THhT uK THIB 13th <lay of 

June, 1952 &al'oru Bie, the suboariber, a Notary fubiic of 

the State qf fcarylaad, in and for the oounty aforcj.id, personally 

appeared D. Arthur Ferguson 

the, i.ithin aort afeor, and acknoKledfeau Lua afore^oinr. Chattel 

uorttage to be his net and deed, and at the s.^.e ti^.e ohIocl ue 

alttc •.^jeared Charles a. Piper, I'tufldanl, of uie within nj-od 

:..ortta^«e, and uadu oith in due foni. of law that the ooneidut'ttlon 

in said aorL.a^e is .rue and oonu fide as therein beti'orth, .-aid 

furih-r made oath thfit ha is the President of the withir. n.iuod 

mort^aeee, ana duly authorised to iu-..a thid affidarlt, 

ViiTHiiOu ay hun t ^nd Notarial oeai. 

t •o- " v ^ 
^ ion - 
r<? • - 

>A" 

mmHMS 

HUlni.X .tlBUC 
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FILiiD AMD HBCOttDSD JUHS 27" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 

«iis PUhUi/iSt .torJEf Cd/.TiEL MuBTUOL, rjr^e this 13th 
llarguirlte E, Calrud 

iov of , ' by ■uld betw<>ea EoVbie A. lloDormbtt ^ June, 19 52 
ftnincv. i party of th« Allo^an^* Mar^liinti 

first p&rt, and HIE LIjUTY UUWT Cohf .NY, a bcnkln* cor.wwtion duly 

Incorporated unJor Ui® "iaws of the 8t*tt of Mr^ryland, partj of the 
Z3' ' ' t ' 

second psirt, ' >, .< 

UIMESdETHi 

UHEHAS Uie soid pr.rty of the first part 1b Justly indebted unto 

the snld party of the second p».rt In Uif full tun of Eleven Hundred Sevsnty- 
1—  pryatrlo one ygar »ft<r drt« hereof j 

together with Interest thereon »t the rete of Blx per cent (g-jJ per 

anmci, as le evldenc«i by tiio pra.isuoo wt" of the atlxJ party of the 

first part of even dtte and tenor horevrlth, for at Id ladeotodnesE, 

together with Interest us uJ'oresald, suld par^y of the first part hereby 

covenant;) to pay to tiie said purty oi the second part, as end when the sane 

•hall be due and payable. 

HOW THEREKihE, Tills Chattel Aort .age wltneesnth thrt In consider- 

ation of the prejilaes and of the sui of on« iJolltr (#1.00) the said 

party of the first part does herety bor^.in, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto the said pt rty of the seoond part. Its uuccocsors end assign*, the 

following described personal propertyi 
» 

1950 Plymouth 2 Door Sedan 

Motor # P2064776i 

Serial # 12606774 
TO HAVE ktO TO HoIJ) the above Mentioned and described personal 

property to the said party of the second pert. Its sucoeesors and assigns, 

forever. 
Uargunrlte a. Oelrud 

provided, however, that If the s^ld Bobtle A. ^Darmott 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid iebt at the tine herein before 

setforth, then this Casttel Hort^ace dhall be void. 
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The Sdid party of tha first part co*anani-B Jit ;iere«s »ith 

the suld party uf tht, second part in case default shall be aad« 

in the payment of the s'.id inoebtodness, or if the party of the 

first part shall attempt to deil or dis^o .« of the i.aid property * 

above mort(_>»fced, or jiy pent thereof, witiiuut tiu as-jnt to .juch 

sale or dis^sition e^^rfrsjed In writiut oy the .iaid p-rty of 

tha second p^rt or in the i-vorit the said party of the fiist 

part shall ilef&uLt Ui my b^reuRiunt covenant 01 eunditiun of ^ 

the nort age, thon the an'-ira i.,oru,ata deot intended to oe se- 

cured heraby shall become due and payable 'it unc^, an"' Jusa 

presents aru hereby daclar^d to ue uado in t.ust, and the said 

party of the second ,>art, its dUcce^Eors »nd uiiai. no, ur 

William C. i-alEsh, its duly cunatituted attoiney or a,,ent, ate 

heieby authorised at an/ tii^c tiicreaftar U. enter upun the 

premises Ahere tae hl'orecebbribed a vahlole may be 

or be found, and and carry away the tiaid .ufv-'pe! ty hereby 

roort, >ged and to so il tha uu.-e, ana to tranai er and con way the 

same to the, ^urchas^r or purohasets thereof, his, h r or their 

assigns, which saia oait. -nail be made in uanuer fuiio-ln^ to 

«lts by civin^.. at lea.'t '-en diyu1 notice of tha tlLie, ^lace, 

uanner j)d terut of aale in s ».• ne..i.Ja «. pabiiuiv'l in CuBbeiaanc'.^' 

Maryland, which said bole shalx be nt public auction fur cash, 

and the proceeds arising fio* aucn s<'.ae alia la be a,., .lien first 

to the payment of all expenses Incident tu such saiu, inuxucimg 

taxes and a CviiiBisBion of ei^ht .<er cent tu ttie party aeilin, or 

maicint, siifl sale, eicondiy, to the ^y^ant of dll ucney^ o ing 

uiuiei this UM.rt0ic.s nhath.r Uie uuas shai-. have tb^n ixntuied or 

not, and ae to Uie balxice tu the Jaii.e over wj the said 
Mu-guerlte B, Oelrufl 
rob ie A. ISoiJemott his personal r«preaeiitativ<t« >ind uaaiune^ 

and in the caae of adv«rti..eD.ent undei toe above but not 

sale, ont-o If uf the abuvo ouuiioaion uhala be allowed and paid 

by the iaort.,afcor, hi> personal representatives or at;ui(,ni. 
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And It Is further utreid that until dafuult la i^ade In 

any of the convan^nts or conditions of thin aorX^un*, the vuid 

^rty of the first part may reualn In posaabnivn jf th® above 

mortgaged property. 

VdTNbSa the hand and seal of the twiid Oorttafcor this 

IStb day of June, 1952, "• 

Bobbie A. "oDernott 
SfiiTt OF ItAhJLAND, CoUNTt, TU nITi 

1 tliau-fai Cth'ilKY, Tti«.T oN THIS isth *** ot 

Juno, 1952 bal'oru ice, the oub^orlbar, a Notary Public of 

the SUte of Maryland, In and for the oounty afyr^i- ld, pereonally 
Marguerite B. Oelrud 

appeared Bobble A. MoDeimott 

the within mort^afcor, and acJcnowied^ttii the afore^oin^ Chattel 

Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the Suue tltte oelort ae 

also a^iieared Charles a. Piper, Piusiaent, of tne within njued 

mortc«Msee, and uade oith in due far® of iaw that the conaidutntlon 

in said mort.^u 1» true and oona fide as therein eetforth, uid 

further made oath Uiat ba is tne i'resident of the wlthlr. n.uiod 

uiort^.agee, anu duly authoria«d Ut ■ti.ce thia affidavit. 

hlTMbao ay hun.i <.nd Notarial Seal. 

,0m 

■ r,\ Ui \ cf ♦ ♦ •. v 1 ' W J ^ 
MUl'ntvl . OBUC 
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FILKO AND HMOdD&D JUNE 27" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 
1HI8 PUltCh^af. rUNBSr CiiATfEL MuKTUOL, rrija «shl« 27th ^ 

day of ifey, 1952 . b> '"d betveen Thoi, l, Hnrtcim 

of Allsjrany County, Maryland » of th, 

first part, ancl OIE LIjI^TY tliliiT CM M, tt brnkl'm oor .ontlon duly ^ 

incorporated undar the lews of the Btit* of Mcryland, party of the 

second pert, 
* ■ . . - -, 

UIWESviETH: , ^ 

HHEHAC tii9 sold prrty of che 1'lrrt pRrt, is Jiic tl> inJebtoi unto . 

the aiiid party of the second of.rt in tnc t'uli sun of Six Hundrad Seventy- 
   -f 

F"'.ir-  arid 05/100 psyublu one yesr sft«i- date hereoff 

together with intercut thereon at the rfito ofjjer Jtnt ( gf pei 

annuu, as is evidenced by tiie pro;..i3aory note of the at id party of tha 

first part of even dtta orei tenor herewith, for said inoebtedritsc, 

together with interest us aforesaid, said party of the first i>aj*t ht-reby 

covenants to pay to the said ^virty of the second ,>Rrt, as rnJ whte the eane 

shall be due and payable. 

HOW THEKEfoHL, Th!.s Chattel rtort;;*ge witiMseeth th> t in consider- 

ation of the pr&iises ond of the sun of ono Ooliar (»1.U0) the sold 

party of the first, part aoas hereby bargain, seli., tranafer, and assign 

unto the said pt rty of the saoond part, its successors and assigua, the 

following described persoml prooorty: 
, " . * • ' " 

1961 cheTrol» t Tudor Sedan 

Serial # UJKLZISZS 

TO HAVE AriJ TO HoU) the above uantionad and described personal 

property to the said party of the second port, its succaesors and assigna, 

forever. 

provided, aow«ver, that if the said The a. L. Hawkim 

shall wail and truly pay the aforesaid Jebt at tiie tine herein before 

setforth, then this Chattel Mortgage ahali be void. 
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The said purty of the first pcirt covenants -nd ifxeei v itt> 

the a,.id party of the aac^na ptu-t in case default shall bo n«de 

in the payment of the s dd indebtedness, or if the party of the 

first part shall atten|it to sell or dia^oje of the said property 

above aorttafced, or any part thf.eof, viUiwut thj ■•■int to ^uch 

sale or disposition expreajad in writing by the duid party of 

the second p.irt or in the ov«nt the oaid party of the flist 

part shall dafuult in any aareeruent covenant or condition of 

the mortgage, then the an tire i-ortv.ate debt intended to (m se- 

cured heraby shall become due and payable it one#, rfid Jwse 

presents ard hereby cUcluroJ to be liade in tiust, .old the said 

party of the second part, its successors -nd assigns,' or 

fcilliaij C. ralsti, itb duly constitutfcd attorney or u,,ent, are 

hereby authorised at any tiwe thereaftrfr to enter upon the 

prar.ists v.hate tlia aioreaesrtribad a rehiole ^ ^ 

or be found, and taxa and carry away tho tialci pr-perty hereby 

mortgaged and to aetl tho 3u_a, ano to trembler and convey the 

same to the ^urchas^r or purch.-.Sfera thereof,' his, h r or their 

assigns, uhich said sale Jhali be made in ^aniier folio .in^ to 

v.its by ...ivln.. at lea. t ten Jiys' notice of the tiue, place, 

uanner aid terat of jtle in s we ne^aja iei pubii^cod in vJsmbetxanu,' 

naryland, v»hieh said t,ul* shall be at public auction for cash, 

and the proceeds arisln,- frc« sucn a.u.e uhali be a.^ille^. first 

to the payment of all eXiMsnsos incident to such s.le, ii.ciut'Lng 

taxes and a Cwin-isslon 01 el^ht jet cent to the party ^eilin., or 

Baiting e liH aala, secondly, to the ..-yu-ant of -ill laoneyj o ing 

undei this aort,,a^j nheth-r Uie o&sie ahaj.>. have th^n watuied or 

not, and as to Uie bal-ui je to . ay thj aau-e ovor to the said 

Thos. L. Haricins his personal repreuentatlv*s and ^bBi0n«| 

and in the case of advertisement undei tue above Ajn-i but not 

sale, one-h. If of -he above ootmlealon jhalx be allowed and paid 

by the dort .afcor, his personal representatives or asslona.' 
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And it la further utredU Uiat until 'JefVuit is uade in 

my of Uie convonanta or cumlitlons of tliis mortiiu^a, Uie t>did 

yarty of the first part ...ay teuialn in p03i.ji>Bivn of tha tbove 

uiortgaged property, 

V-lTNiSij the hand and taai of the u»icl ourt^afcor this 

27th day of May, 1962. 

Tho«. L. Hwrkin» 
_(dlNLii) 

bTriTt OP HaMLAUO, liU.t.u-iNlf UyUNTt, Tu nlTj 

I tltn-bi CtUilFK, Tri.a oti THIii 27th 

May, 1952 
■I 

<iiy of 

befu'ro tie, the' Jub^oriber, a Notaty i'uW-lc of 

the State of karyland, in and for the county afotva.id, p&rs-rmily 

appeared Thos. L. Heotkina 

the v<ithiri mort .BfcOr, and acknovledfeeo Uie aforecoin,j Chattel 

Morttaiie to be his act und deed, and at the su-e tii..8 Defore ue 

also appeared Charids k. i'iper, j'resident, of the within nj-id 

!tiortcat,ee, and uade oith In due fomi of law that the cuMtidutition 

in said aiort.,abe is true and oona fide as theroin setforth, and 

farther made oath that ho is Uie ^resident of the within naUed 

mortgagee, ana duly autUorl^ed to mo^e thld affidavit. 
, 

ay hana <.nd Notarial Soai. 

■y 
HOTnuX .061,10 

C '- ' 

^V' 
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FILKD AND BfiCOHDBD JUNB 27" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 
WIS PUKChiiis£ i-IDNEf CilATTEL MuRTuAClL, rrde this llth 

iay 0f Juno. 1952 , by ind between W. T. VmI 

jf ' Aliagviy County, Maryland » P*r<y of th, 

first part, and TKE lUthTl XhUtiT CMfiM, a bcnklrg oorpowtlon duly 

Incorporated under tiie Ipwb o£ the a^ate jf Morylant', party of the 

second pert, ~ 

WlTWESdETH: 

VHERAS the said pc.rty of the first part is Justly Indebted unto 

the said party of the second p»>rt in tnf fuli sun of Two Hundred Eighty 
  ~andi~---2ol/LOO one year aft.r dite hereof, 

together with intereut thereon at the rftte offlx per cenk, (g^) per 

annun, as is evidenced by the pra-isaory note of the stid ptrty of the 

first part of even date ond tenor herewith, for said indebtelnesc, 

together with intereat ..e aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

covenanto to pay to the said purty of the second part, as end when the sane 

shall be due and payable. 

jjyyj THEHEKikt, Tills Chattel iiortiiage wltneeseth that in consider- 

ation of toe premises and of the sun of om, Oollur (W.UO) the said 

party of the first part does hereby bar^in, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto the said ptrty of the second pert. Its succeesors end assigns,, the 

following described personal property i 

1942 OldBBObile Club.Sedan, Model 68 

, Serial # 68-9819 

Motor # IJU462580 
10 HAVE AiiO TO the above r.ientioned and described personal 

property to the said party of the second pert. Its succeesors and assigns, 

forever. "" . 

provided, however, that If the seid *• T* H*n»el 

well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

satforth, then this Chattel Mortgupe iihall be void. 
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The said party of the tlrsl part cuvanant-e -ji'i ac'rees .1th 

the suld party of the second part in case doTiuit shall be made 

in the payment of the 3 dd inatbuJnesa, or if the party of the 

first part shall attempt to dell or dia^ >t, of the »j.id property 

above iaort(,htecIt •..r .ny pa^t tho.eof, uitliwut Uia aa-jnt to uuch 

sale or dlspoaition exprtsded In Kritiiit oy the .'aid p.rty of 

the second p »rt or in th«j ov jnt ihd 6utd_ party of the lit at 

part shall dufuult In my t^tveiiiuht co.cnjjnt or ooncitlln of 

the mort.age, th;}n the er.lirJ i.ort...at4 diet intended to be se- 

cured ha r a by shaii oooonie due and payable at onat, ji'-' Jjbse 

presents are hereby naolar»0 to oe i.i t.ii«tr .jiq the a-iid 

party of the seo-nd t>art, its tuooeoEorfi ^nd uaai^ns, or 

liilllaji C. fulch, its duly constituted attorney'or u,.ant, are 

hereby authorised at any tl<«e thereaftjr to enter upon the 

praaises where U10 ajoreootoiitici a vehicle (My be 

or . be found, and ceute and, carry imay ttie said props; ty hereby 

oort-.aged and to tO'.l tho au^ie, una to tranji'er and convey the 

same to'the ^jrehf-sr or pui ihc.sfcio thereof, his, h r or their 

assigns, wolcli a-iia :iaxt jhaii be made in banner foxi.o..int( to 

••iti by civin,,. at laa^t ten diyt;' notice of tho Ciiue, place, 

mannor aid tevuit of a..le in a t.s ne..^Ja..e. pobliahort in Cumbei jLanci, 

•arylana, which s.'iid a^ie shall be nt public uu^ti-n for cash, 

and the proceeds arising fiots. auch a. iB aiialx be allied firat 

to the paynont of all expanajn uncldont' to such Sile, inuiudj.ng 

taxes and a c^iMsission o;" oi^ht ;.ier cent tu ttie party toe.i.j.inJ or 

m-ikinb Biirt sale, sjconuly, to tlie ...y-ant of. ail sicney- o iing 

undei this mcrt^i^a nhath-r Uie aaoe shaii, hi-ve th^.n urfituiod or 

not, and ae to tho ooix-.ce to ..ay the aaa.e ovtr uo tho s iid 

W, T, Hansel his ^eruonal rapreaentativjs «nd -asi^na 

and In the oaae of advert!. eQ.ent undei toe above <0. ^,1 bot not 

sala, ont-ti if of iho ^L>oVe coiuialsaion uhalj. be allowed and paid 

by the inorVa^or, his personal, reprea^ctativei or *aai(,ns. 
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bUTk. OF ItiiWfLAHD, ■nU^.iNi OoUHTi, 'ItJ ftJTl 

1 CBhil/St, TrUT uti i'Hla * Hth diy of 

Juno, 1952 ueloru u.e, the Uuboorlbat , u Notkiy Public of 

the Stilt* of fcaryiand, in tojd I'or th« County afordd .id, ^art-nally 

appaarud *• T. ^mnel 

th» i.ithln UK)rt &feOi , and aciwodiBdjiHu ti.e afoieioin^; Chattel 

Morteafe* to b« his act and d««d, and at lh» b.uj# ti-.s oslort u* 

also appeared Cbaries a. Pi^jer, e'lebicent, of tne within n i-ad 

!t:ort0«iiee, and tmde o-ith in due for* of iaw that aha conaidet iti 

in said mort^a^e i« i-rua and oona fide as therein tetforth, itnd 

fut ch-r made oath that he is toe Preuident of the within n .m«d 

mortgagee, anu duly authoiia«d to ma^e tiiis afiiduvit. 

kil'IHuxj. ay hta»a <.n>l notarial iioai. 

And it is further utredd that until defuolt is uade in 

any of the conv^nanta or ounditlons of this laortjafce, tiie said 

party of the first part ...iiy ''auialn in posaasbi n of the above 

mortgaged pru^orty. 

MTNfcSS tiie hand and aeai of the aaid 3^rUa5or thia 

11th day of June, 1952. 

NUTm.i illbLlC 

I 
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FILED AND KECOHDBD JUNE 27" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 

IHIS PUKCh.'.bK .■KjriEf CHATTEL MuRTuA'.X, rr rte this 17th 
JgteB&n's Auto Exchanfa 

ley of Juna, 1952 , by -ind between Richard A. Johnson 

jf Allegany County, Maryland ' , party of the 

first part, and THE LIjUTX IKLoT Cohf..KX, a brnkint lor.Krntion duly 

Incorporated unior Ihe laws of Uie state of Mcryland, party "T t*1® 

second part> ^ 

UITNE&iETH: 

UHERA&. tha soj.d pr.rty of che first fmrt is justly Indebted unto 

the said party of the second p' rt In tlie full sun of Thirteen Hundred Two- 
.85) . nj W»n*n<L — lirrtr ----—--and — 8&/100 poyablamin 1 ^nwiir aXter d-tt hereof, 

together with interest thereon it the rf.te of alkX per cent ^ J per 

annun, as is evidenced by Hie proulssory note of the a&td party of tha 

first part of even date and tenor herewith, for said indeDloc'neas, 

together with interest us aforesaid, said party of the first-.Tart hereby 

covenants to pay to the said purty of the second part, aa end when the sane 

shall be due end payr.ble. 

flOU XHEftEKtKE, Th1 a Chattel rtort ,age witnesseth thrt In consider- 

ation of the preiilses and of the avtn of one Dollar (#1.U0} the seid 

party of the first pi.rt does hereby bargtin, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto the said ptrty of the seoond pert, its successors and assigua, the ^ 

following described personal property 8 

1948 Pontiac 4 Dr. Sedan 1946 Nash 4 Door Sedan 

Motor *■ WBPB-6006 Snrial # R-5994S8 

Serial V W8PB-6OO6 

TO HAVE AiiD TO UjUI the above uentioned and duscribed personal 

property to the said .>»rty of the second pert, its aucceesors and assigns, 

forever. Johnson's ituto Exchange 

provided, however, that if the wid Richard A. Johnson 

shell well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

setforth, then this Chsttel Mortgace shall be void. 

> S 
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Th« said party ol the firiitt p-rt oovman^e oil aeTa«£. with 

the suld party jf th«. sticviid pHrt iJi twae def.iuit uhaiJ be uade 

In the payment of the 3 4d inatbtcJnesa, or if the party of the 

first p*rt eh*ll ettempt to jeii or dis^.o of the 4.<iid property 

above luortc^teU, or Jny pu.t tho.eof, wltlivUt U>a ^.jnt to ..uoh 

gale or aiapoaitlwn u/prtsjed In fcritiat oy the p ity of 

the second p.»rt or in th«, nvjnt the £i>»ld pjurty of the i'iiat 

part ehali uofuu It lii ■uiy t^rueBiont co/enant ur ounditlcn of 

the aort.agt, Lhon the <jr.tir« i.ort...at« daot j.nUndect to oa »o- 

owred hereby eha*« u.3Ctfiifc rtua a^itl wMv ''*■ -n'>8*  — 

preeenta aru hereby ueclurud to L« ^mdj i.i tiust, .md the a^id 

party of the stcjid its uuicetfsors-^n-J acuUna, or 

Killiau C. l air.'i, iti duly c^nst..-.tuttd attorney or u,,aiit, sre 

hereby authorised at an^-tI53~ UiBreaftjr U. ehtdr upon the 

preclfifcj v.heta tua aicreGiiB.cribid a vehicle i>,xy be 

or be found, and '.an-u and rai'ry away the ■■.air! ^r-pei ty hereby 

oort uged and to l6 _ thw uu^ia, unu to tranjior and coryay the 

mm to the ^archhs-r jr purrtu-atre thereof, his, h r or their 

assigns, vioJcU iicdLd na^' -ihaii bts uvMa in waniier t^xio.>in^ to 

*it» by rivln^. at Ua.:t WO diyt' notice of tho Uue, place, 

uaimor J>d terut of sale in j iue biul,.■>*.■*' pubiitn^d in CjBiberi.aixi, 

Maryland, which a-id tale ahalx be nt .NlbXic uusti^n for casii, 

and the firoceeds ari»lnri fio* aocn Ott^e ahalj. be al>.ili«''. /irat 

to the payment of all expenaja incidonc to auch aaie, inuiuding 

taxes and a owioair.eion o:' eiwht .ier cent u> the party ueilin^ or 

HHicinb p-ii^ sala, aaconUiy, to the ^ay^ent ol all acnayj oxing 

mulei this mcrt,,.!^® nhath-r ttib otme shni l have ths-n ^ntuied or 

not, and a^ to tho oalanoe to ,ay thj ja^-a over uo tha arid 
Richard A. Johnson 
Johnson's "'uto Exchange hie ^rat-nal ropreeontativ jii and uasi^na, 

and in the caje ^f adverti-eaient und«r vne abov« ,ai- but not 

Mle, ont-h. If of fcho a'-K/ve cotmisalon uhall be uLloweo and paid 

by the iaort-.a^or, hla pora.T.ai repreajntitlvea or aaai,,n8, 
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And it is further utrtdd that until defuulo is ua^e in 

my of the conv^nantB or conditions Of thia Uiortjkfti, the i«,id 

jjurty of the first part uAy lausin in poabjvsi ,n if ths above 

aiortgaged property. 

V-lTNbSii the hanu and iieal of the ot^ia .a^rUator this 

17th day 0f June, 1952. 

'Th'iu ^61 Johnson 
. _ 

iliiTfc OF kKhXUKO, oouNTi, To ,.iTi 

I ilbr.wl-! i' OUvil/y, Ttlrtl wN iHIii 17th cl&y of 

June, 1952 oot'or • u.e, the -ubt<oriboi, .. N .ti.y .'ub^ic of 

the Sti.to of biiryiand. in toio j'or the oounty aiVrc^ id, pdrt^ntlly 
, Johnson s Auto Exchange 

appeared Richard A. Johnson 

the within mort tfcoi, •jui-I a(!ki;ov.X«u«ttu u.d Chatual 

korttai.e to be l-ds act and deoi, ai»d at ihj s.ue ti...e oelort ue 

also appeared Chan.es «. t'i.x.'r, i,rv»Xcaiit> of Uia v.ithin n uad 

Eort^atee, and iiade oith in due foiu of iaw ttut ohe oonsidot itivn 

in said fflort.,a^d iu l-ue and oona fide ,13 thtroin iatforth, /aid 

fuvOi-r made oath that ho is tae i'rsi-ident of Uia .ithir n..sted 

wort^aceej anu duly autautizcd Lo aii..e ti;ia afiid.-r/it. 

Wi'lUbdo lay hun.i c-mi (iotari.il ^viai, 

'f1 ■■ , 1 , ■ .. j' ' 
   — r—— " ' 

r . 
i- •>. 

. OBLIC •pv 
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FILED AND HKCORDSD JUNE 27" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 

TOIS PURCh/.aE MiWl Cii'.TiEL'i-tuKTuWL, n-rte thia X5th 

doy ol" Juno, 105" » ^ l"£i t>etwCR" FrajUc Ti-jnlert 

of ■"lieganj' Comity, Har land ' 0f ^ 

first part, and HIE LIoUTX iilbsT OjM.M. a br-ikin,. ^oj-j-or^tioo duly 

incorporated ualar Uie lews of thf Bfatt of Mrr/lanrt, partj of the 
i" ■ ^ 

second port, 

UITrtESciETH: 

«1ERa£ tii'J said prrty of the 1'irct part ia J\i8t\y UdeLted unto 

the oaid party of the aeconi pf.rt in tne fuli sun of Fourtesn ,Hundred 
(01447.27) ^ 

FGrtv—aaven—and'.--'-*27f/lOQ ^"vablu one ygar 1 x'tei' Clrt^e hereof,. 

tKR 267 ma 588 

together with interest, thereon at t!ie rrto of six P®1' eent Per 

annuc, as is evidenced by the pro;..i siiory note of the 3tid perty of tha 

first part of oven dtte anii tonor horevith, for atid iudeol eciiesc, 

together with interest us ul'ureanid, eitid party of the first .iart hereby 

covenants to pay to the said p^rty oi the second ,'r.rt, as rni then the sane 

shall be due and payable. 

SOW XHEhEKlKE, Tliis Chattel .lort ;agp witnosseth Uirt iu >sonaider- 

r.tion of the pre..laen pnd of the bui of ont holier Coi.OO) the slid 

perty of the first purt aoea hereby barstin, Btli, transfer, end «i8Bign 

unto the said p/ rty of the saoond pert, Itfl succetsore and a ssignt", the 

following described personal property8 

1947 Kaiser ^mhattan 4 Dr. Sodan 

S^ial * 522-1204476 

TO HAVE AiO TO HoI.D the above mentioned and described yeruontil 

property to the said of the second pert, its aucceesors and assigns, 

forever. 

provided, however, that if the seid Frank 1 * LanV',rt 

shall well pi>d truly pay the aforesaid Jebt at tlie titie herein before 

setforth, tlien this CiiaUel,Mortsnce ahall be void. , 
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The said j>arty of '.ha first part covenants -nl aeree6 • ith 

the a;.id party of tht second part in oaae dof iuit »bail be a&de 

in the payiient of the s •id i uicbu intss, or if the party of the 

first pait shall sto^mpt to t>eii 6r di3po.iv of tf.c siiid oropttrty 

above fuortc^teii, or jiy pu. t Lhe.aof, uj.Uiv-ut Uio jb .jnt to .,uch 

s.ile or dlspositiyn exprtsjed in Kritiut py the -ijid p rty of 

Uie second p^rt or in Uit t^v^nt tha &uid ptrty of Uie fiist 

part shall dafuuIt in 'iny .--trooti^nt co.'en^int 01 eundition of 

the nort.age, thon the entire i.ori,,at j dalt intended to oo sa- 

cured hereby shaij. t>ocoi''e due aiid payable on'^a. if;' Jiese 

presents aru hereby uaclurod- to l>t uadj I., t.ust, ..nd the said 

party of the second i-art, its, tuioeosors jid utai n^, or 

hilli&u C. cais'i, it. duly tvnati.tuted a', toiae.. or u, ant, ata 

heieby authorised at un,. ti«ie thireaftor U untar u,^jj tne 

praEisbJ v-hec a tie c-ecati ribMl a vehiclB ro-iy be 

or be found, and ,a*.« itnu carry iway the -.aid propei ty haveby 

moi t-.aged and to lg ■. tuw to trano-cr and corvay the 

saiue to the j urchM.;. r jr ^ui ^ic.afct a • her-eof, Ms, n r or the.'.r 

assigns, >a3cU taia.oaxt jfiaii be afeae in manner f .i.io,.int. tv 

..its by eivini.. at ua t ^en diys' notlcB of tho tiiue, place, 

lionnor nd te -ut of »..lv in *.*.» .u. e. pubiluioc' in Cjobei^ant , 

Maryland, which S" id tjJLe sbalx bt rtt joblic aujti^n for cash, 

and the prooeeua arialn^ f.Oii such aaxe i»Ualx be a . .xi«n- first 

^ .My.^er.. of all axpens^h xncidont to suoh bile, inuxuding 

taxes and a Cvinffiir.sion o: oi^ht .at cant m die ptirty i>ei.iin, or 

nrikin,, cala, sioonuiy, to tiie ,,:iy..ant of ail .uonays o sing 

undei this nort.^i.a ihjUi.r U46 ^taoo sha^. h -.vo tjj..n ^ituied or 

not, and as to Uio> onix.ae tv .. «j the jau.o ovtr oo tho s^id 

Frank li, Lambert his personal iopieaentatlv..s and cusi^na 

and In the oaje of advjri-i. fej.ant undel tne aoovj ,b ,i but not 

sale, ont-a If of *n<; I'^vt Ci.:.„aioalon thalx be allowea and jaid 

by the iaort,,a-or, bis pure^rai repr«»^i)tablv«a or ausi,,na. 
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And it Is further afcredd Ihit until, default is uade in 

nny of the convenants or conditions of thin &orto«e«, the suid 

party of the first part wiy reinain in posbdttMivti of the above 

iBortgaged property. 

HTNbSii the hand and saai of the Baid ocrttafcor this 

13th day of June, 1952. 

Frcn!: . Lnmbart 

■ , ,. »! v/ 
v3 

o ■ a J// • " i 
c •- ?» 

'•i t 

rtliLt-UiiNX OoONTltf lu <\ITi 

I ilinuM ofch'ilKX, TrtiiT uN THIS ISth C^y of 

J-uie, 195Z oai'oro !i.e, the aubuoriber, a Not-ity fublio of 

the State of Maryland, in Mid for the uounty afurco-id, perscnally 

appeared Frank H, Lambert 

the within mort. afeor, and acknowiedbud the afoie^oinfe' Cliattel 

»ort,a»',e to be hi:; uot and deed, and at the B...:.e ti...a oelcrt — 

also apjj^ared Charles a. Piper, Piuoiaent, of tne within n^i-ad 

cortc.aj.ee, and uade o ith in due torn, of iuw that the considot ition 

in sula aort.,awe lu true and oona fide aa therain tetforth, Mid 

fui vh-r made oath that hJ Is trie President of the vithir. n .imd 

iuor^a^ec, ano duly autnoiizcd to Di—e thij afiidavit. 

hilKi-oo ay huna c.nil NoUiriul S«iai. 

r « 
V, 

HUl'»>.X .OBUC 
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FILED AND RKCORDiD JUNK 27" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 
THIS PURCh/iiii'. .-lOiNEf Ui/Ti'EL rtjRTuACiL, M' fle ♦iiia 11th 

day of Juns, 1952 , by iad between Honry A. Linaburg 

of Allagany Couuty, Maryland , party of th? 

first part, nnd IKE UjIJiTX KO-dT C-jM hi, a brnkinc cor.iontion duly 

incorporated undor the laws of the s+ate- of Hrryland, parly of the 

second pert, 

UIWESWETHi 

UHESAS tii'j so id ptrty of the first p«rt in justly Indebted unto 

the onid party of the second of.rt in Ui< full sun of Eighty-one  
(»81.50) . 

   —and 50/100 j.-ytihlt! rrne yey ^ "ter d- t.e hereof. 

together with intereot Uiereou at the rcto cfaix per cent & J per 

ntinu/., as is evidenced iiy tiie proL.isaory note of the 3^id party of the 

first part of oven dete and tenor herewith, for stid iudeb'odnesc, 
   —   —     —     "   r111 '     1  
together with interest as aforeanid, said ;wirty of the first part hereby 

coveiuints to pny to tlie s.iid party of the aecond tif.rt, as rtki when the cane 

shall be due end payr-ble. 

JIOW THEhEf'viHE, This Chattel ilorl .age witnoeseth thrt in oynsider- 

r.tlon of toe pre.ilaes and of the aui of ont- dollar (•1.00) the said 

party of the first purt does hereby bcrgrin, sell, transfer, end assign 

unto the said pf rty of the second pert, its successors end aasigiie, the 

following described personal property: 
■ S ■ 

Brinrude Zephyr Out Proad liotor 

Serial # 4404-42469 

TO HAVE ktiD TO HjIJ) the above mentioned and described personal 

propeirty to the said ^rty of the second pert, its Buccersofs and issicns, 

forever. 

provided, however, that if the seid Hellrjr A Llllllburc 

shall well end truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

eetforth, tJien this Chettel Wort^afe jhaJ. 1 be void. 
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The said j*rty of the first part cov^nan^B jiJ afera«& vith 

the suid party of the secvtid part in case defjuit ahall be aade 

in the payment of the 3 tld inQebUsdntiSB, Or if the party of the 

first part shall attempt to deli or diSjAi.ife of the fcaid property 

above aorttaied, ur jiy pai-t tho.aof, wiUi«.ut Uio M.snt to .,uch 

»dle or disponition oypresjed In Britiut oy the .i^iJ p rty of 

the second ?»rt or In the ovont t,hd oaid party of the fi^at _ 

part shall ilefuuLt in my (.(iruuiiiunt covenant ui conditivn of 

the nort.age, th.?n the.antiro .-3rt;,ata deut mU.nded to Co se- 

cured hersby shau. i«c;o-i.t due and payable at on^, ttii 

preBentslirc heraliy declarod to he uaao 1.1 tiusc, ..nd thd Said 

party of the soc-nd i^rt, its oucoojsors -.nd asai/ns, or 

William C. Valtrfii iti duly cunetituttd attorney or u,,«it, aie 

heteby authorised nt any tlino ttiisreaftjr to ^nt«r upun the 

praoises i-hdta tiio ifvcea**' ritM'. an out broad motor may be 

or be found, and t-ate and carry 'xway thb tiaid ^ropei ty hereby 

mortgaged -ind to tail the yu-e, taut to tranji-.r and cOrvjy the 

saiue to the rurchhS..r ot .ju> -"hr.3fi a .har eof, his, h r or their 

assigns, wnJch ti^il . 'jli.' -.hail, bts iiiado in i«anner fvijo .in^. to 

..it; ■ by Ivini; at l#a.;t ten diyti' notice of the Uue, ^lace, 

luannor Jid terui. of a .ie in ii u.a publitnod in C jmbet j.an': , 

Maryland, which Sf.id tUe Phalx be it .Hibl.itf auction for oaaii, 

and the proceeds arisin., fiot such o<u.a :<iiaii be alViior first 

to the .jaynor.t of ail dXj.anBjw incident to such s.irf, inmuding 

taxes and a OwiflttiPSion or oi^,ht /er cant rAj the party t>ei.iin 01 

gakla* e-il4 B4la, sjcOnuiy, to tlie ^yu-ent of *11 uoneys o ilng 

uurtei this inert^ii,® >.bjih.r Uie -foao shaxi h vo th^n --"tuied or 

not, and ad to tiio Dala:ioe to . «>■ thu jau.^ over u> tha iid 

Henry A. Linaburg hiB ^ruonal rapresentativja ..nd uusi^ns, 

and in the c&ae of advarbi.-fciJidnt und*.* tne aocva -i but not ^ 

sale, one-h. ll' of Ultj aUjVi coomiDSlon uhalj. be alloweo and paid 

by the inortt.a^or, his puriofiai. rjjt«»watative» A>r a.-;^it,n3. 
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and it is further atra^U Uiit until dafuult ia uaae in 

nny of the convenanta or ounditions of thib ijorV,af;.(»» the s-iid 

jiirty of the first part way rowain ir p03uji»tii ,11 of the above 

mortfeased proporty. 

V-lTNtSii the h tfid and ssai .uf the s <.id )Surtb»fcOr this 

11th day of June, 1952. 

bi^Tt OF fcAKSUJlD, *LLui*tiX COUNTl, tJ nITx 

i iiiiujsi: cutciifi, Tiut uN ms nth of 

June, 1952 i>al'oro ne, the aubooribor, a Notiiy of 

the State of Maryland, in uld for the uounty afuioj..id, pora^naily 

appeared ^nry A, Linaburg 

the <.ithin inort a^oi, and acKr.oKj.edseQ tue afore-joinfe" Chattel 

Mortfcage to be his act and dead, and at the auue tii-s cmlort ue 

ai»o ap^ared Oharles a. Piper, Prusidant, of uia flithin nj-od 

siortt a^ee, and uade o ith in due fom of iaw that the conaiduration 

in s^id aorL.>r.e ia -rue und oona fide as the rain £>etforth, and 

furuhir made oath ttiit ho is the r'rs-ident of th* withir. n .iuod 

-lorl^.ateef ana duly autnvti2«d to iik*^e thij affidavit* 

WTHioo oy hun.i ^-nd Notarial Seii. 

> l i C''-' 

7»mV 

vS; 

mrtUS 

NOl'ni.K .-UBUC 
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FILSD AND RJ£COHD£D JUNK 27" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 

1KIS PUKOiniaE ■■UNE* CilATi'EL MuRTUC'iL, rrde Uilu 11th 

day of Juna, 1952 , by uid between ^llllam B. ''yles 

0f *llag«iiy County, >Uirylaiiil , party of th« 

first part, and IKE LUEhTX IlOisT CjHi'i.M, « U nkin^ cor.jor^tlon duly 

Incorporated undor the lews oi Uie a^att jf Mr ryl anri, par+y of the 

second part, 

UITWESiiETH: 

UHERA6 the said prrty of the first part is Justly indebted unto 

the said party of the second pf.rt In tin i"\ai sin of One Hundred Fifty-five 
  (nKs^a)    - 
    -and 58/100 peyuble oue yen- a "tar d: te "HereoT, 

together with intereot. Vhereon at the rrto of six per ocnt, J per 

annuc, as ia evidenced by tiia proi-lsuory note of the otid party of tha 

first part of even date and tenor herewith, for Bald indeo'ednesr, 

together with interest as aforesaid. Bald party of the first part hereby 
X 

covennnto to pay to fhe an Id ptirty of the second part, as rnu when the sane 

shall be due and payable. 

HOW fflEhEfoht, TlUs Chattel rtort .age wltnceaoth th^t lu cynslder- 

ntlon of the preiilses and of the aui of onu iJoliar (•l.oO) the said 

party of the flrat purt does hero by bargain, aeli, transfer, end atsign 

unto the said pirty of the seoond pert, ita sucootsore and esalgna, tho 

following described personal property i 

Famette Tractor 4 Cultlvaotr 

Model B., g9r. # 782 

Kohler Snglne K7-8#22474? 

TO HAVE KtQ TO HoLD the above Mentioned and deaoribed personal 

property to the said ,j»ny of the aecond pr rt, its auccecaora and issigna, 

forever. 

provided, however, that If the said *111laa E, ^yles 

shall weli and truly pay the aforeaald debt at the tine herein before 

setforth, than thla ChntteX Mortgage ahall be void. 

i 
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The said party ol tha first purt ouv-nante ueTe«s''with 

the suid party of the second part in case defauit ahall b« isade 

in the payment of the s ■.id inaebtfiness, or if the party of the 

first part shall attempt to deii or dijpoib of the tdid property 

above luorU^eC, vr jxy pu^t thtiiaof, rfitli^ut Uio a»..jnt to ouch 

a.ile or aispositii-n evpreajed in writing-oy the jid p.rty of 

the second pj,rt or in the .»v«int the ouid party of the i'itst 

part shall UafuuLt In my i^ruuiiivnt eov'finant ut- ounditiwn of 

the aort.age, than the ar.uire u.oru.,at^'dect intended to Do se- 

eurad ha.- ihy «hn l i ti^.tioan- flim and it. .jn-c#, Ja^ee  

presents art hereby daclarud to ite -la-lj in t.ust, ..nd the s-iid 

party of the face jiti ijart, itt t.uice-sors .nd utalyno, or 

•tilliau C. i<al:;'i, it; dnly\cons£...luttd attotaay or u, ent, Mia 

heiaby authorised at any tiwe uieraaft^r t- entjr u..vn Uia 

praoisbs v.hot« bte tioftcoi.. ribsti a trtfotor may be 

or be found, and taae or.u carry i.wuy the •■■airt ^rwpei ty heiaby 
V 

moi t b^ed and Co i.e i chit aaae, una to truri^.cr And corvay the 

satje to the ;urchin r jt >urjh^jtra thereof, his, n r or their 

assigns, uaJca b-iia flit Jhnii be uftae in tanner to 

^iti by •:ivinv hi Loa c»en diy^1 notice of tho tiiue, ^iiice^ 

j&annor vnd teviat of ^ :ie in a t.a pubiit,nwc' in C jicbei .<.*n<: 9 
- . I . ■ ' 

jmryitoia, which si id t-tii shalx be -t, nibLic uiuUwa fur uusij, 

and the ^roceeus arlftin,., fiO* cjon :«Uaia be i'lrut 

to tha payaart of all axpanajh in<-iacnc 'm such sUv, inuxuiing 

taxes and a OwiiiiEiEBii.n o; ei^ht .«pi cant to Uie party ua^iin, or 

BTj£int B ii^ sal*, Siconuiy, to tiie .y^-an t of •i.U uonay. o dng 
<►' 

uudai this ucrt,,^® v.hjth-r ttie shuxt. h'-vo t.h n mr.tuiwo or 

not, and ae to Uio Oal^.-.ae U, ,*j thj ja^o over oo Uj * E-iid 
Williaa 1. '"yles ».» . / hie paruona^ I'dpieaont^tlv «ndl utial^na, 

and in the caje of advarti.ij.ant under tiie ubcvj u ,i but hot 

sale, ont-o If of uio a^v«, coiuoioslon uftaij. be uLlowea and jaid 

by the laort-.a^or, hie parsonai. raprs.iuntitivos or aubli,na. 
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And it is furthar otre-U Ui.t untii. is uMe in 

nny of th« convanunts or o.ndiUcns of ihls >"ild 

jurty of th« first'pwrt aay roinain in ^a-o^ivti of U» above 

oiurttafead pr^iX'i ty. 

V-lTNtSii the (iHnd and esai of the Said eiurt*ator this 

11th duy of Jun«, 1952. 

w. . . . 1? C>-.1 - - 
(ob> L) 

William E. Pylsi 

oirtTt OF ilkIJLaMi), CoONTi) iu nlii 

I diwu-t.* ObhilKlf, Ta.tl uN ThiS 11th day of 

June, 1952 boi'oru n.«, Uie jubaoriber, a Notuy i-obUc of 

th. Stut. of dryland, in und for the uounty afurca..ld. ^ra.nally 

appeared WllU"n B. i^ylei 

the within i«ort.,»fcOi', -xnd acknowiedfced tto afuiejoin^ Chattel 

MorWase to be hio not and deed, and *t the a."-* tU-o oaiort ue 

nitfo a.veared OharUs *. Pi.wr; r'lu.-riaent, of uie within n J-.d 

cortca^ee, and uade oith in due lorn of la- that U>e consid^-.tl-n 

in s:iid aorUafce la tme und oonu fide aa therein tetforth, .»nd 

fui uh^r made oath tout he 1» the i*resident of the within n .k«d 

uiort^.agee, anu duly dutnvtia.d to B»a.ie thia aliidnvlt. 

WlKtoo my hura ^nd notarial Boai. 
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FILKD AND HJSCUKDiiD JUNii 27" 1952 1:00 P.M. 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL j QRTGAOE, made this 11th 

day of June, 1952 , by and between Mrs. Mary Trlbut 

■of Allagany County, Maryland , party of the 

first part, and TH3 LIB JOT TRUST CO PANY, a banking corporation 

duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, nary 

of the second part, 

niTNESSSTH: 

WERiiiS the said party of the first part is justly indebted 

unto the said party of the second part in the full sura of Pn® Hundred 
(#185.39) 

Eighty-three--—---and—39/100 payable one year after 

date heCQCif, togethar alth Interoat tharoon at tlio rato ofsix por 

oont (S/S) per annun, as is ovicloneod by the promissory note of 

the said party of the first part of ovon date and tenor herewith, 

for said indebtedness, together with intorost as aforesaid, said 

party of the first part hareby covenants to nay to the said party 

of the second part, as and iThon the sane shall bo duo and payable. 

MO'' T!!ER;jP0!tJ, Thia Chattel iiortgago vitnossoth that in 

consideration of the premisoa and of the sun of ono Dollar (01,00) 

the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, 

transfer, and oosipn unto the said party of the socond part, its 

successors and assigns, the following described personal property: 

Farnetts Tractor- Cultiraotr 4 ^ower 

Modal B Tractor S. # 730 

Kohler Engina K72-224227 

TO HAVE AMD TO HOLD the above mentioned and described per- 

sonal property to the said party of the second part, its 

successors and assigns, forovor. 

Provided, hctwover, that If the said Mr*. Mary Tribut 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time heroin be- 

fore setforth, then this Chattel Hortgace shall be void. 
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The srt'l prrty of the first yrt covcnrnts rnd egrctF with 

the sf Id j-fty of the secntvl jnrt In ct ?e dei'-'ult shfll be mrde 

In the j>ryj.ieht oi- the crld indebte ineiT, or If the .<rfty of the 

firrt jrrt rhrll rttempt to sell or dlppoce of the eeid property 

pbow nortgf ged, or r-ny yrrt thereof, without the rssent to such 

prle or dlr.pOBition ex^rec ed in writing by the s; id .-rrty of 

the secowl ^."rt, or in the event the srid i>trty of the first 

jjrrt shf 11 defrult in rny < ,;rtenent coven-nt or condition of 

the r.ortp- «,<?, then the entire mortage debt intended to be se- 

cured hereby fhfll become dut f-nd ,it ynble r t once, rnd these 

presents rre hereby deolrred to ne rrwde in trust, pnd the st id 

irrty of the second ^ rt, its! tuccof sore i nu rsrlgns, or 

Willifn C. Welch, its duly constituted pttorney or r 'ent, rrt 

hereby ■ uthoriaed t. sny tine thfre"fter to enter u^on the 

preniser where tile ' foredet cribcd r- Tahicla mry be 

or be founci, i nd t"kt nd crrry rwry the crld property hereby 

mortgrged rnl to fell the arne, ( nd to trensfer 'nu convey the 

rrno to the mrc'-.rstr or puruhrrerr thereof, his, her or their 

rssigne, which w 14 s'Oe shrll be nrde in mrnner following to 

witj by slvin rt lerrt ten dfys' notice of the time, plrce, 

nf nntr rnd terac of ecie in some news r ter .wbllsiied In Cumberleni, 

Mrrylina, whlch snic ,nlc tuli bo rt ..ubllc ruction for crsh, 

i nd the .jnacefdt t rising iron .'uch sele rh-11 be spoiled first 

to the .y,yii*nt o; r-l (x -enrcr incident, to ouch srle, including 

trxee end r cotoisrlon of eifjht per cent to the f* rty felling or 

msklng snid srle, seconaiy, to the .^ymont of rll noneys owia; 

under this nort'jrpe whether the se.ne rh' 11 hrve then netured or 

not! ''nd re to the brl^nce to pry the srne over to the srid 

Iti. lUry Tribut hie .^nonnl represent,-tives rnd epfijnf, 

end in the erse of -dvcrtirenent under the rbove power but not 

scle, one helf of the -bove comirsion shell be rllowed r rvi psid 

by the nortj'r gar, hir (lerronrl representative# or pesigns. 

- 



IK* #)7 

/ nd It Ir further o(;rr?a thr t until dcfrult lr mrde In 

rny of thr cov^nrntp or coniittionr oi* this rortgrjre, the ppid 

jjprty of th*:- I trrt rt rv y rornr In in ^orseLFion oi' the pbove 

Biortfp ptl pi'o^rrty. 

V.lTNrC;." t.hu h.* ni ' na peel of the id nort/:: gof this 

• llth cisy of June, 1952, 

ST/TF OF M. RXU ND, / I.LFG; i^Y CJONTY, TO V.IT: 

I .iFKFBy CH^TIr Y, TH.- ^ ")tl THIii 11th ^ry 01 

June, 3952 ^i'ore no, the .-ubr-crlber, f .Notfry . ublic ol 
tlic MrU oi Kj rylprn , in * nd for the County ftoresfid, pcrsonrlly 

*'•' 'F'rei Mro. Mary Tribut 
U)p witliln ror* or, • iu -Cstnow.'cd -ei U*<- r • or ,:olng CV ttel 

Mort ;.' to be his fct (.nd dftd, rnti nt the srrat tlpe before tae 

rlfo r . i Civ rt /. 'I,.pr, i»r»-fli«.nt, of the within nrned 

nortergee, fna -w-de ofth in Ju© forn of .irv"j!h» t the considerr tion 

in arid mortgrfee i> true fnd low fide rs therein jetforth, fnd 

further ard« or th thr t hp is the .-"resioent of the within nrmcd 

nortfe-rgee, «na duj.y authorized to n; Ke this rifidrvlt. 

WITNESS my hend ntkJ Notrrlrl Serl. 

i 

NOT/ RY njoLIC 

t* 
\ 
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Comi,iifd anH Miiilrd 

To 72Zju_ 
v r\ . . f 

IKR ^R7 (MGtfiOO 
KiLwU viJJ licjC^tiJui) JUNii 27" 1952 at 8: ju A.M. 

mis MORTOAGK, Mudo Ihla c5th. llay of_ Juno, 
'I'homi s! r.lmmons aiKi l/ n« Slnmions, his vlfe, 

.52 —, by and between 

llf ' Micthlan, AILei'nny County , In the Stale of Mary land, MortxaKor 
SAVINUS HANK OF FROSTBURO. ALLEC3ANY COUNTY, MARYI^AND, Mortsafee. . and THE FIDELITY 

WHEKBAS, the »aid MortgHKor S are jUMlly indebted unto the Mortgagne In the full and just .urn of 
, JtourtMft Hundred ------------- i,400.00 

30 which is to Im" repaid in ' eotiMecutlve 
I he date hereof at the office of.the said MprtKaKfe. monthly inNtalhnvnta of $ 50 • OO each, b<>KlnninK one month from 

m .» NO\V, PHIS MORT(3AGE WITNESSETH, That in consideration of the piemi»eH and of the bum of One Dollar, the aaid Mortgagor . do grant, asmgn and convey unto the «ald Mortgagee, it» auoceMoru and awdgns in fee vimple all thiit lot of ground 
an   loi.iU'd m Haction l^.trict No. 19 01 "il^any County, Maryland - - - known hh 

"The Old Havtborne flace". West side of County Road tliru Midlothian to Carlos 

and n>ore fully dt-scribed In a Deed from AleXOnael* & Klizabeth L. ADAMS ilf 

recorded among Land Record, of _.A1;lf'Ka^ County, dryland, 157 
Feb. 29, 1928 

6*3 
TOO ETHER with the buildings and Improvements thereupon, and the rlnhta, alleys, ways, waters, privileges, appurtenances and advantage-s thereto belonging or in anywitie appertaining. 

, ™,!10I'D 'he lo, or [mr<o1 ground with the imprf>vemen:s and appurtenances aforesaid unto the 
n , [^ V,T. /S^VINI.VS.,l,AN'K 0f" FROSTBURO, ALLEOANY COUNTY, MARYLAND, its successors and a" sign, forever, provided that If the said Mortgagor s , their heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall nav or cause to lie paid to the said Mortgagee, Its successors and asaiuns the aforesaid indebtedness, together with the Interest thereon 

" become due andjwyable and, in the roeanjltw. Up illld .llml! perform nil Hi. cov.n.iibi l.«e.i„ ,m • r put to h" pti foniifi], I Inn this .shall be void. 
AND, it is agreed that until default be made in the prenii.-es the said Mortgigor s may retain possession of the mortgaged 

property upon p,lying in t.le meantime all taxes and assessments levied on said property, all of which tuxes, mortgage debt mid 
interest thereon said Moi tgngor s hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. ,a 

. 1 . ^NIu "IT "'l'd j
M<;rlKnKor G further covenant to keep the improvements on the said mortgaged property fully Insured against loss by tire and other hazards as the said Mortgagee ma> from time to time require, for the use of the Mortgagee In sonic 

company acceptable to the Mortgagee to'the extent of Its lien thereon and to deliver the policy to the Mortgagee. 
But in Case of any default or violation of any covenant or condition of this mortgage, then ihe ( TitIr,> mitrt.... 

secured shall at once become due and payable, and the Mortgagee, its successors or assigns, or Albert A. Doub Its his or their duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell said properly, or so much thereof as may be 
necciwy and to convey the same to the purchaser, or his. her or their heirs,or assigns; which sale shall he made as foHo,™ By 
MUng at least twenty days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Allegany Countv 
Maryland, which sale stall be at public auction for cash and the proceeds inislng therefrom to apply: first, to the payment of 
ail expenses incident to the sale. Including (axes, and a commit ion of eight per cent <8'}) to the party making said sale secondly 
to the payment of all monies owing undcr^thh mortgage, whether the same shall have been matured or not; and as to the balance 

" heir,, or assigns, and In ca; e of advertisement but jio .sale, one-half of the above 
their representatives, htirs or assigns. 

to pay It over to ihe MortRagor S . their 
commission shall be paid by the Mortgagor 

WITNESS our hand8 and seal S 

ralph M. 

Thorru. s Simmons 

Lena Simmon:. 
STATE OK MARYLAND. 
ALLEGANY COUNTY, to-wit; 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, That on this >SUly „» JtUlO 
the^ubscrlber. a Notary Public of the SUte and County aforesaid, personally appeare 
'. ^i_lVThomas St.icions and Lena Slnmons, his wifej 

.52 , before me. 

a™lr«mBrt^<lTr.«^r ^fTTE'^E^sTv^a'^ •^^^..^.MAKVXjANU. and made oath in nd-bodn JUk as therein set forth, 
'c • 0 3A8\^TNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

Rt-lph M. Hkcc 

 L 


